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INTRODUCTION.

]t has boon about Ion yoars since I first conceived the idea of

collating all accessible i iiformation concerning each branch of the

ancesti y of my children, and perpetuating it in jM'int for the Itenefit

and information of future generations. The plan I at first pro-

posed to myself was a very comprehensive one, and embraced no

lesw an undertaking than the tracing back of each line to the re-

motest ancestor possible, even in Europe, and then coming back

down the line and including every descendant of the remote pro-

positus, even to the present time. I soon found that the success-

ful accom])lisliment of that kind of an un<lertaking. if possible

at all, would i-<'(|uii-e the whole work of a numlior of peoj)le for a

lifetime each, together with unlimited means, and so that plan

was abandoned and the much less pivtentious one adopted in

its stead is not so j)erfect as it might be. For, hampered both by

a lack of means and of tinu\ I have been able to prosecute my re-

searches for genealogical data only desultorily. But, as I can see

no prospect of over getting the work into any materially better

shape than it now is, though it is very imperfect, I have con-

cluded to print it as it is, and thus preserve what I have been at

sso much pains to gather, little as it is; for life is uncertain, and in

case of my death before its p\iblication even that little would in

all probability be lost again. The work, I fear, will not be satis-

factory to any one; it certainly is not satisfactory to me; but, such

as it is, it really does contain much information that is of value to

the members of the families concerned, and that is worthy of be-

ing preserved by them. I think it undoubtedly gives to all of them

''iformation about their ancestors that they never had before. 1

hope my little otTort may be the means of so interesting others

'hat a much fuller an<l more jxMfect work may be tlie outcome some-

tinie in the immediate future.
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While I have eagerly sought out everything attainable about

each of the families considered iu this work, I have naturally been

most deeply interested in matters concerning my own name—the

name I am to transmit to other times, if I transmit any; and, very

much to my surprise, it is the one name of them all about which

information was everywhere most easily and most voluminously

secured.

I have placed the price of the work at a figure which will

•enable me to pay the cost of ])ublicatiou only; and it is easily

worth the price to anyone to whom it is worth anything at all. As
it is for my children and my possilde I'emote descendants, it has

•been to me strictly a labor of love; and I have no hope of ever being

reimbursed for even the expense I have gone to in collatiuir and

publishing it, much less for the time I have devoted to it. The edi-

tion, though limited to 100 co})ies, is moi'e than I expect to sell, and

the book has been gotten u}», as to the quality of paper and bind-

ing,, with a view to durability. There is no good reason why a

book constructed mechanically as this one is, with careful handling

and barring accidents, should not last for several centuries. And
the older it grows the moi'e valuable it will become.

In conclusion, I wish to explain a couple of points: In the

copies of old records in the Appendix such foi'ms of date as, say.

''February 10, ITOT-'OS," sometimes appear. This is explained by the

fact that until 1752 the English year began on the 25th of March,

whilst elsewhei'o in Europe the year began on January 1st; so, jifter

January 1st, and until March 25rh of each year, all documents in

England and her colonies were dated as of two years; for instance,

1707-'08 served to show that while it was still 1707 in England and

her colonies, it was 1708 everywhere else. In 1752, by act of Par

liament, the English year was made to begin on January 1st instead

of March 25th.

The word "ye," so often used in ohl records and documents.

is not ''ye" at all, but "the." In the old Anglo Saxon runes or

alphabet there N\as a letler or syuibol called ''thorn," almost ex-

actly similar to the Roman "y" in shape, and it had the sound of

"th," as the (Jreek letter "theta" has. This symbol was retained

by the Xornuins, after their conquest of England; and, in fact.
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il dropijcd out of use but little more than a huudied years ago.

It Avas rarely used except in spellini,^ the word "the," though
f^ometinies it was used in "that,'' as "yat;"' or more fre<iueutly in an

abbreviated form, as "yt." This fact is so little known that I

have mentioned it for the benelit of those who may read the

copies of old records in the Appendix to this work.

Blank pages are inserted at the end of the book for the con-

venience of those who may wish to continue their family rec(ud

thereon.

ANDERSON CHENAULT QUISENBEKRY.
Washington, D. C, January 25, 1S97.





CHAPTER L

OKIGIN OF THE XAME AND FAMILY OF QUISEXBEKKY.

Tlie origin of tlic Quiseiiberrj family, as Avell as the significa-

tion of the name, is wrapped in an obseurity whioli a great deal

of patient research has, as yet, failed to penetrate. Apparently

the name is Norman, but English, Scottish, and Dutch origins

have been severally claimed foi- it by dilferent parties. It has,

at various times, been spelled in quite a variety of ways; and is

i\en at this time spelled in at least half a do'/>en ways by different

branches of the original stock. During researches it has been

found in puldic records and elsewhere spelled after each of the

following styles, to-wit: Quissinbnrrowe, (^nissiuborow, (}uissiu-

boro', Quessenbury, Quisenbiiry, Quisenberry, Quesenbui-y, Qnesen-

berry, Quistenberry, Quizenborogh, Christianbury. Christianberry,

Chrissenberry, Cosenberry, Crnsenberry, Cusenberry, Custenberry,

Cousinberry, Crusinberry, Cushenberry, and, in fact, in a variety

of other styles, the changes being rung on the "i*' and the "e," and

on the ''berry," "bury," "borough," etc., almost infinitely. Truly

this is a goodly lot of cognomens from which to take pick and

choice, and they are all actiuiUy variants of one original form of

the name—probably Christianbury or Queenl)orough. The name is

now known ])rincipal]y in A'irginia, Kentucky, and ^Missouri. In

Virginia it is jironounced "Cushenberry," "Cuesenberry," and

"Crusinberry," according to locality; and in Kentucky it is almost

universally pronounced "Cushenberry." I'robably the first pro-

nunciation of the name in America was "t^uizenborough," for the

records show (see Ap])endix II, o2) that on May 12, IGGO, the pioneer

of the family, then living in ^^'estnloreland county, Virginia,

bought a red heifer at a sale in old Kappahannock, an adjoining

county, and his name was put down on the sale book as "John

Qnizenborougir' by the clerk of the sale, who probably wrote it

phonetically as the buyer called it out, he (the clerk) being of a

dilferent county and unaciiuainted with the name. The pioneer

himself spelled the name '•Quessenbury.''
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Din'erent br.nnchcs of the family have different traditions as

to its origin, and the philologists who have been consulted upon the

subject do not agree in their views as to tlie nationality of the

name. Professor h^chele de Vere, of Virginia University, who is

a recognized authority upon such matters, is of the o])inion thai

the name is of Scottish origin, and that it is a corruption of the

name "Queensberry," and in this view he is supported by Dr. Wil-

liam D. Qucsenberry, of Milford. Caroline county, Virginia. Dr.

Quesenberry states that the tradition that has come down to him

is that the family is of Scottish origin; and he l)elieves the name

has been corrupted from Queensberry. It appears, however, that

no such patronymic as Queensberry exists in Scotland. There is,

indeed, a Scotch nobleman bearing the double title of Duke of

Buccleuch and Queensberry. and he owns the ruins of the historic

Melrose Abbey, consecrated forever by the witching poetic fantasy

of the Wizard of the North; but the cognomen of (he Duke of

Queensberry is Douglas, and in his case the term Queensberry is

merely a title of honor appertainJng to that branch of the Douglas

family of which he is the head. (See A]jpendix I. o.")

Dr. Hyde Clark, of Loudon, a very distinguished philologist,

states that he is inclined to think Quiseuberry is a Dutch name,

but declines to give an authoritative opinion. 3Ir. Bernard Kettle,

Librarian of ihe Guildhall Library, London, and Mr Walter Rye,

of London, aurhor of ''Records and Record Searching," have each

given an opinion thai the mime is of Dutch, origin; and it is stated

in support of this viev/ that vast numbers of Dutch Protestants,

fleeing from the i)ersecution of the bloody Duke of Alva, settled

in England during the reign of Queen Elizabeth; and that these

emigrants added largely to llie p;-rsonal nomenclature of England,

their names generally being more or less modilied in the process of

Anglicization.

I have read on the tombstone of m}' great-grandfather, Rev.

James Quisenberry (1759-1830) that he was "of English parentage,''

which was evidently intended to mean that he was of English

descent, for his parents were not born in P^ngiand. but in ^'irginia.

His grandson, ]>s(iuirt' Thacker Quisenberry, of Winchester, Ky..

says he has heard the old gentleman say that the Quisenberrys

came from the north of England, close to the nmrclies of Scotland.
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The tradition of numerous members of the famil}' now living in

A'arious parts of X'irginia is that their ancestors came from En^^-

hiud. The fact tliat the name in some of the branches of the family

is ''Chrisscnberry," ''Christenberrj," and ''Christianberrv," may in-

dicate tlie origin of the name from Chrisliajibury Craig, a mountain

in the extreme north of Cumberland count}-, Eughind, and which,

indeed, lies partly in England and partly in Scotland. The will

of Humphrey C2uesenbury (Appendix II, 2G), written in his own

hand, several times uses the term "daf ter" for "'daughter," a strong

North of England colloquialism, which, of course, he had acquired

flom his father and those before him.

Mr. Sanmel Quesenberry, at present living at Ozeana, Essex

county, Virginia, where he is a Justice of ilie I'eace, only a few

years ago had in his possession an old black-letter P^nglish Bible,

which had come down to him through many generations. Ueing

unacquainted with black-letter, he presumed that the book v,as

^'printed in Creek, or some otiier language,'' and he had long used

it as a ''scrap-book. " That })ortion devoted to the purposes of a

family record, however, he held sacred. Though only one entr}' of

all the long record was legible or decipherable, and that said:

*'/lDar\? Quesenbuvi^ McD September S, 1569."

Mr. Samuel (iueseiiberry was not aware of the value of this

book, both as a family reeord and relic, and as a IJiblical curio,

for it was piobably a Cov, rdale. or in any event a very rare copy

of one of the ('.irliest ediiioiis t>f the English black-letter Bible.

A "commercial iraNeler" stoj/ping with him one night suggested

that he might gt-c a good i)rice for it in Baltimore. He accordingly

carried it to that city and sold it for fifty dollars to a man who

told him, after the sale was eifeeted, that it was "the oldest Bible

in America." Since that time all trace of the old Bible has been

lost, though it is probably not an ill conjecture that it has passinl

through the hands of Bernard (jujiriteh. the \vorld-t'au\(nis biblio-

pole of London. The known existence of this book and the record

it contains, however, seems convincing proof that the Quisenberry

family at least lived in Jlnglaud for some time, whether it origin-

ated there or not, and that they were among the very first of those
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in England to unite with tlio Keformation; and it authentically

carries the existence of the family back almost to the extreme

limit of the period lo which English families generally may be

liaccd, for Mr. W. l\ W. riiillimore, of London, a most competent

authority, says in his very entei'taining book, "How to Write the

History of a Family," that "for the majority of P^nglish families

the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries may be lixed upon as the ex-

treme limit of antiquity to which they may hope to attain.''

The name Quisenberry, however, is now apparently extinct in

England. ^Ir. G. K. Fortesque, Liltrarian of the British Museum,

wi'ole that he had made an exhaustive search of all the coutem-

])orary (ISSS) p]nglish, Scotch, and Irish directories, as well as

other works, and utterly failed to lind the name Quisenberry, or

any name approximating it, and that in his opinion no such name

now exists in Great Britain. :Mr. AValter Kye, wlio is perhaps as

well informed concerning English names as any man living, also

made a similar search, without success. The only contemporary

names in Great Britain at all approximating Quisenberry, so far

as he could find after a faithful search, are: Queenborough, in

Kent (and this, if anything is, is doubtless the present name of the

Quisenberry family in England); Quanbury, in Licolnshire, and

Quarnbury, in Yorkshire. ^Vhile Mr. Rye thinks that Quisenberry

'"sounds Dutch," he admits that "it nuiy be a corruption of some

such name as 'Kis.senbury.' '' The nearest approach that has been

found to this name is that of Lieutenant Kislingbury, of the United

States Xavy, a member of the ill-fated "Greeley expedition,'' fitted

out by the United States Governuient to discover a route to the

North Pole.

In England a name might easily become obliterated without

the family which it had souu' time designated becoming extinct,

for in that country the surnames may generally be changed at will.

This is notably instanced in the case of the name Washington, so

familiar in America, and, indeed, throughout the world. The orig-

inal progenitor of this race, so far as the records extend, was a

de llertburn, who arbitrarily changed his name into Wessyngton,

which, after going through several etymological gymnastics, finally

crystallized into A\'ashingt(^»n, and became immortal. And it may

be that the humble name of Quisenberry, or Quessenbury, or Quis-
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siiiboiTowe, or whatever it may originally have been, has been sim-

ilarly changed in England since the American branch left there,

two hundred and fifty years ago or more, and that the family now
has there a numerous representation under some other surname

wholly unknown to us, their transatlantic kin.

After a great deal of correspondence and considerable ex-

jtense there has been found only one trace of the name Quisenberry

in England, though with sut^icient time and adequate means to

devote to llie matter a great deal about it might be discovered.

The trace mentioned is this: the ancient registers of St. Giles

Church, Cripjdegate Without, London, have the following entry:

"Liecik-ed to marry.—Samuel Qui.-r^iiiburrowo, uf S^t. (Jiles, Crijiplej-'ato, Ijondim, bachelor, -•!.

and Mary AVarncr, of St. Miehael, Bas;i.--hawo, T^ondon, :.'l. Ilcr iiarents dead. Alleged Ijy Thomas
Quissinborow, of St. Giles, aforesaid, Clerk — at St. Giles, aforesaid, February 1st, IbT^J.

At that time there had been Quisenberrys in Virginia for at

least twenty-two years, and perliaps longer. Although this lii-cnse

was issued February Jst, IGTo, the marriage, for some cause, now
unknown, was not solemnized until September Jth following. It

is noted that Samuel Quissiuburrowe was mariied by license at the

maximum fee of six .shillings and eight pence, and not by banns

'at the minimum fee of two shillings, and this fact is assumed by

^Ir. John Eioomhall. J. 1'., of Surbiton, County Surrey, llngland,

to indicate his supcM-ior social and linancial position. Both Sijuire

lU'oomhall and Mr. Kettle, the Guildhall Librarian, are of the

opinion that the expression ''Thomas Qiiissinborow, Clerk," may,

without contradiction, be construed to mean that Thomas Quis-

sinborow was curate or pastor of St. Giles Church.

At that time (IGTo) St. Giles was one of the most famous
churches in London. It was f<tunded in the year 1()9<), A. 1).; re-

built, after destruction by lire in 1545 (with the exception of the

fine tower added in 1(;(30); and there Oliver Cromwell was married,

and Milton, the poet, and Foxe. the martvrologist, are buried.

It will be noted that in the brief entry from the ancient regis-

ters of St. (xiles t'hurch, the name Quisenl)errv is spelled in two
v.ays. Thomas and Samuel \\ t-re doubtless fathei- and son. At any
rate they were undoubtedly closely related and members of the

same family. Spelling, especially of names, was until a comi)ara-

tively recent date <iuiie arbitiary, and this fact accounts for

the diversity in the manner of spelling the name Quisenberry re-

ferred to in the beginning of this chapter. Few, if any, English

uames have escajjod a similar diversity.





CHAPTER IL

THE (^ui^E^'iit^raiY family in Virginia.

Of course tliere is a traditiuu that the Quisenberry family in

Aiiiericn originated from '-'tliree brothers" avIio came from Eng-

land at an early date. All, or at least tlie gre;it majority of Amer-

ican faiiiilic;s. are traditionally descended from "three brothers"

who originally came to these shores. In the case of the Quisen-

berry family, liowever, it is Ltdieved fi-om researches among the

records that all of them now in America are descended from John

Quessenbury, ^^'ho settled in A'irginia at some lime prior to KJ.ji.

The exact time of his coming is not known, and probably never

will be known. It appears (see Appendix II, 1) that he had, in

3G51, assisted in surveying the ^'Stratford" or Thomas Lee estate

(then in Xorihumberiand county, now in ^Vestmorelandj, and he

afterwards (in IGGG) bought one hundred acres of land adjoining

that estate, when it was still the property of Thomas Pope, of

whose heirs Thomas Lee bought it. John Quessenbury evidently

owned other lands before he bought this hundred acres, but he

had purchased them while ^Vestmoreland was still a part of

Northumberland. AN'estmoreland was formed from Northumber-

land in 100^5, and the records of the- last-named county were

destroyed wlu'u tho rourthousL' was burned in 1710; and the

records of the early land grants and patents in tlie land oHice at

Iiichmoml were also burned at the time of the surrender of the

city to the Federal forces in ISO.j. Thus the evidences of his first

purchases or entries of land in Mrginia are forever lost.

In 1707, in a deposition given by this -lolin Quisenberry before

the AA'estmorela.nd justices, "being examined and sw^orn upon the

lloly lAangelist," he testified that he was eighty years of age, and

that fifty years previously he had assisted in surveying a planta-

tion on the Potomac, in ^\'estm!lr^ land connty, "since called Vanlx-

land, or Vaulx Quarter," for "old Mrs. Yaulx," whose husband

/f
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was llieii in Ku<j;laii(l; and be liail oU'eicd to buy a portion of this

plantation, "and slie seemed ^Yillin^;" but AYliethei' the trade was

consunmiaied tlio deposition does not state, and the records of

\Ves(nioi'e]and ((mnly do not slnnv. Uowever, it does show

that as John Quisenbeny Mas eiulity years old in 1707, lu' must

have been born in i()i'7.

In the earliest records ef ^^'estmorelaud eounly, Ito^v about

two hundred and fifty yc^ars old, the luune is invaruibly spelled

Quessenbui-y; but as the years go on that is ^^^radually clianged into

Quesenbury, Quiseribury, Quesenberry, and Quisenberry. The tirst

rccoid e()ncerniii<;- Jolui. the pioneer, is dated June -7, 1(>5(), and

is a record of "his mark of Hoggs and ('attic."' (See A]>i>eudix II, 3.)

The records also show tluit on January IG, IGGG, he bought of John

Butler, of Westmoreland county, one hundi-ed acres of land (be-

ing iiart of a patint) ''for a full and valunbk' consideration in hand

l)aid," and a yearly quit-rent of tv.o shillings "at the feast of St.

Michael, the Archangel." On Xovember '2d, IGL'l, John Quisen-

berry, sr., bought of Malaehi Peale his remaining interest of two

hundred acres in a patent.

John Quisenberry, so far as is known, had but three children,

'all sons—John, William, and Humphrey. John, who had the dis-

tinction of engaging in a law suit in 1G02 with Captain John

Washington (Appendix II, Gi, died in IGD.j, leaving no children,

although he was married. The elder John Quisenberry died in

1717 at or near the age of ninety years. His will, dated November
23, 1714, was probated Xovember 27, 1717, which was probably a

short time after his death. (Appendix II, 17.) One of the wit-

nesses of the will was Francis Quisenberry, of whom there is no

other known record: but very probably he was the brother of the

testator, and he must have died childlc-ss. Of Humphrey Pope, an-

other witness to the will, a fev,- words of what is considered well

founded conjecture is here appropriate, perhaps. The fact that he

^\itnessed John Quisenberry"s will and went his security (Appendix
II, 32) is prima facie evid»>nce that the two men were upon the

closest terms of intim.acy; and in addition to this, the fact that

one of John Qui.senberry's sons was named ITum]direy, all goes to

suggest close relationship or connection; and the belief is war-

ranted that John Quisenberry's wife, Anne, was the sister of

Humphrev Pope.
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Ml', Fi-aukliu Pope, of l^lizabetli, New eTerso}', a goutleinan wbo

lias matlo extonsivi' personal re.seai'ohe.s amoii;^ Knglisli records

foi- matters relatiii}.:: to the name of I'ope, slates tliat in tlie couise

of Ills researches he has h'arned tliat "one Humphrey Poi)e, of

Taunton, Somersetshire. England, was a participant in the Duke

of Monmouth's Kebellion in lG<>r), and "svas sentenced to transporta-

tion to the Barbadoes for his olTense. and was actually sent there

upon a ship sailinti frou) Bristol in that yea.r." It is known that

a great many of the political exiles to the Bai'badoes made their

way to A^irginia within a few years; and therefore it would not b.e

sur})risinji: if the Humphrey I'opt' who witnessed the ayIII of John

Quisenberry in 1717. and was afterwards one of the appraisers of

his estate, was the same Ilum]ihrey Pope who was sent to the

P>arbadoes in IGGo. However, there were always Popes in "West-

moreland county from the very start; and whether Humphrey

was the ^kuimonth rebel or not. he was certainly closely allied

to the otJier Po])CS in the county, all of whom originally came from

the adjoining sliires of Gloucester and ^^omerset, in Kngland.

From the Pop(^ family, of ^Vestmoreland county, Virginia, are

descended the Popes who took so jtrominent a i)art in the early

]>olitical alTairs of Kentucky, Hlinois. and Arkansas, of v>hom Hon.

John Pope. United States Senator from Kentucky, was perhaps the

most conspicuous. From him was descended the late Gen. John

Pope, United States Army, who at one time commanded the Army
of the Potomac during the TMvil War. In AA'estmoreland county

the Popes and the Quisenberrys have so frequently intermarried

during the ])ast two hundred years that the degree of consanguinity

between the two families is now too closely complicated to be

determined with any degree of accuracy.

John Quisenberi-y was himsi-lf most ]U'obably one of that num-

erous throng of Koyalists who. shortly after the beheading of

Charles I, in IGll), was obliged to flee from the persecutions of

Cromwell and the l^ui-itans. and who came to Virginia and settled,

for the most part, in the "Xorthern Xeck." of which Xorthumber-

land and \Vestmoreland counties ai'e a ]>art. and were then the

only part oix-n to settlement. Before that time the Xorthern

X^'cck had been called "Chiccoun,'' or "Chickown," and until shortly

before the advent of the Povalists it had been unlawful to settle
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in fiiiv })oi*ti(»n of it. A'irj,'iiii;i was loval to tlio Sluarts tlii-0U5i:li()nt

all thrir viii.ssihi<U's, and j^mvo freely of the land.s of the Xortlieni

Neck to ilie fn{Ai<i^e Koyalists. It is almost a cerlainty lIuU -lolm

()\iisenl)eiry wjis one of these; some of (he Po])es Avere of (he

same ])ai(y; and his wife, Anne Poite, was }>i-o]»al)ly very closely

related (o that other Anne Tojie of ^\'est moreland county who

married Colonel John W'ashini^ton, (he j4rca(-!J^rand father of Georije

Wasliinjjton.

.lohn Qnisenberry's old liomestead is still standinj;. It is a

small, unpretentious lionse, luiilt more with a view to durability

th;m for show, and it has weathered the storms of more than two

centuries. It adjoins the lands tal<en up in lO.jl by Thomas lV)p<',

and nfterward.s sold to Hon. Thonuis Lee. who erected upon them

about 17;?0 the historic "Stratford ITall," still standinir. the birth-

}dace of Kichnrd Henry Lee ajid Francis Li^!:htfoot Lee, two sip;ners

of the Declaration of Indeiieiidence. Jind of l?obert E. Lee, the

^reat Confederate Cr(M)eral; and it is only a few miles away from

the site of "Waketield," the first home of the Washingtons in

America, where CitM)r^'e WashiniU'ton was born.

It is not known wliat. if anything. John Quisenberrr called

lii.s home; but it is now known as the "r)ld Quisenberry Place,"

and is owned hy a man named Jenkins, who has made it the model

farm of Westmoreland couuty.

The anxiety to obtain every ]>ossible scrap of information

about the origin and e;irly history (»f tln^ family was so great that

the Clerk of the A\'estnK»reh>nd County Court Avas commis.sioned

to exaTuine the criminni re<(n(ls a.nd dockets of his oftice, from the

earliest dates, and fuinisli (•o]»ies of whatever they might show

in this c<;nnection. His reply was: "Nothing can Ik' learned from

this sourc(\ The name (^uismberry has n(n'er ap[>eared on the

criminal docket in this county." This is undoubtedly a good rec-

ord, for the family has certainly existed there foi" two liundred and

forty-six years (1(».")l-lS!t7), and most of that time has been as

nuniert)UH theie as <'ver it was in riark county, Kentucky, where

for one hundied a)id fourteen years tlTS^MKlH) it has maintained

o«]i!ally as creditable a standing.

John (Jnisenberry, the jiioneei-, is described in old legal docu-

ments as a ''planter,'' and his own depositions show that he some-
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tijiics acicd ;is a surveyor's assistant. Tlie cleeds still in exisluiu'r

sliow tliat lie owned throe limidred acres of land; and lie almost,

certainly owned other lands, the recoi'ds of whicli Avere desti'oyed

liy tire at Northumberland Conrthouse and at Kichmond. ITe and

liis faniily >vere communicants of the An.ciican or Ei)iscoi>alian

Chui'ch, and were meml)ers of the famous old Po})e's Creek Church,

one of the two oiii?:inal chui'ches in the ^^'ashin,li•lon Pai-ish of

\\'estmoroland county. The ancient i-ecords of this cliur<'h, em-

luaciuG:, of course, the re?,isters of marriap:es. hii-ths, and deaths,

have long a.co ]ierished, else much valualde information of a genea-

l(>*;icnl character mii:ht have l)een secured from them for use in

this Avorlc. It is safe to infer. how<'ver. tliat the ashes of John

Quisenberry and many of his d(}scendants rest in the consecrated

soil of old I'opc's Creek cliurchyard, which, in colonial times,

was adorned with ninny memorial stones. At this time, however,

and for many years past, its numerous j!!;raves have beeu wholly

unmarked, and it would, therefore, be quite impossible to identify

th<^ prav(^ of any ]ierson who there lies interred.

John Quisenberry. as has been shown, had three sons—John,

William, and num]ihrey, and it is from Humphrey, the younj^est

of the three, that the Kentucky branch of the family are de-

scended. Under the laws of primojieniture that then prevailed in

Virginia, as well as under his father's will, William, the eldest

son (John having died in 101)5), inherited practically the wdiole

of his father's estate; but TTumphrey had been making his own
way. AVe find from the records that on July G, 101)5. he bought of

Christo])her Tritchett one hundred acres of laud, the de"d bi'ginnipg

quaintly as follows: "This indentuiv. made the 0th day of July,

anno dom. 10li5. in the sixth year of the reign of our SoA'ereign

Lord and Lady. King ^^'i]liam and Queen Mary, of England, Scot-

land, France, and Irehnid, King and Queen, Defender of the Faith,

etc., between Christopher Pritchett, of Westmoi'eland county, and

Washington Parish, of the one pari, and ITumiihrey Qnisen])erry.

of the same County and Parish, of the other part, showeth that

Christojdier Pritchett, abov<>said. for and in con.sideration of nine

thousand pounds of good Orronoco tobacco, and casks, to him in

hand y»nid, doth hereby alienate, bargain, sell, enfeoff and con-

firm," etc., the one hundred acres of land, as stated.
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Williout stopping to consider the enormous magnitude ol" :i

liiind into which nine thousand pounds of tobacco, and casks, couhl

be paid, it is interesting to be able to compute the money vnhii,'

of the hind. For many years tobacco was the principal legal

lender and medium of exchange in A'irginia, which colony never

had a coinage of its own. All hnancial transactions being com-

puted in tobacco, it was necessary for that staple to have a lixed

value, and the Council, as early as lC»o!J, had, by enaclmeut, placed

this at niu!'pence per pound. The nine thousand pounds of tobacco

was therefore worth £o37 1-2 in money, or about §l,l-">, the

\'irginia pound being worth only §3.:j:i 1-3; and this made the land

cost !S;ll.L'5 per acre—at least twice as much as it would sell for

in this year of grace, 1S97, more than two hundred years later.

This land, 'iying on the north side of the great road that

goeth from I'ope's Creek to the head of L'eri)eto Creek," it tran-

spires, was in old Kappahannock county, which comprised portions

of the present counties of King George, Ivichinond, and Essex

—

and was formed about ItiC.O, and was swallowed up by the forma-

tion of those counties some years afterwards, disappearing en-

tirely. The present ]vapi)ahannock county, N'irgiuia, in uji en-

tirely dilferent locality, was not formed until 1^20.

The records of Ixichmond county, \'irginia, sliow that in 3 71S

"Humphery Qiiesenluiry," of ^Vestmoreland county, bought a tract

of land in Kichmond county from one John Jennings, but there

is no further record of it in that county; but it appears to have

been the same tract of land sold in 172S by Thomas Quisenberry,

in King George county, to John Finch, in the deed to which he

mentions that he received the land under the will of his father,

Humphrey Quisenberry. (J^ee Appendices III, 2, and IV, 1,2.) It

may further elucidate this matter to state that Richmond county

was formed in lt;i)2 from old Kapi)ahannock, and King CJeorge

was formed in 1720 from Kichmond.





CHAPTER in.

CHAKACTEKKSTICS AND SERVICES OF THE FA:^nEY.

Before proceeding to trace tlie descendants of William and

nnni})lirey Qui^enberrv, it ih! tliou.ubt best to liere make a di};r('S-

sion for the pnri)Ose of de>^cril)ing the characteristics, pccnliarities.

and, in some respects, the history of the Qnisenberry race in

America, whicli shall be done as briefly as is consistent with main-

taining the interest of the tlieme to those who may be interested

in it.

It is believed that it will be freely admitted by all who know

them that the distinguishing characteristics of the fan\ily have

been honesty, industry, candor, and thrift. The character of John

QuisenbtM-ry, the fonndei- of the family, is pei-haps as fully ex-

em])lified in the following extract from the will of Tobias llutler

(Feb. 17, KkST), of NVestmoreland county, as it conhl p(»ssil)ly be

by anything, to wit:

''If my wife should die, I leave my son, James Butler, unto my
loveing friend, John (Juess(Mibury, and his wife; and if my wife

should marry and my cliildi-en should be abused, then my loveing

friend, John Qucsscnbury, to take them and raise them.''

A man who could inspire that kind of implicit trust in a

friend and neighbor was certainly a very good kind of a man to

start a family with. Tobias P.ullcr was of the jii-ominent liutler

family of Wt'stmorclan<l county, and was undoubtrdly closely re-

hite<I to Jane lUitler, who was the lirst wife of Augustine Washing-

Ion, the father of (Jeorge AVashington.

The Quisenberry.s lia\'e certainly been a i»atrioric race, and

tlu'y have shed their blood in every American war (and on both

sides of some of them) sin<-e the <lays of Queen Ann<'. What part,

if any, they bore in Bacon's Bebellion, in ^'irginia, in 1<)7(>, is nor

known, as the records of that war are mostly lost. In the French

and Indian wars several of them saw service, and one of them,
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Christofjliei' QiiisJenbeiry, a subaltern of ^VestnlOleland militia, was
killed at JJiaddock's Defeal, July D, 1755. The MS paj)ers of GeoT-f,'e

Wasliington, now on file in the Bureau of Kolls and Library of

the l)ei>artmeut of State, in Washington, D. C, furnish the follow-

ing information:

On a roll of Captain Charles Lewis's Company of the Virginia

liegiment, taken July 18, 1750, ai)pears the name of Nicholas

(^uisenberry, who enlisted in May, 175G, in Westmoreland county;

age, 21; height, 5 feet 5 inches; planter; born in Virginia; dark

coniplexion; brown hair.

On a roll of Captain Joshua Lewis's Comjiany, taken July L"*,

175(;, appears the name of Humphrey Quisenberry. who enlisted

May ]!>, 1755, at Fredericksburg; age, 21 years; height, 5 feel (J

inches; planter; born in Virginia; dark complexion. (He was
doubtless in liraddock's Defeat, as his comjjany, of which he was

a member at the time, took part in that battle.)

On a r<dl of Captain Henry M'oodward's Company, stationed

at Fort Lytleton, August 22, 1757, a]>i»ears the name of Huiiijdirey

Quisenbei-ry.

On another roll of the same comtiany, taken Sei)tend>ei- 2t.

1757, ajtpears the following: "Humphrey Quisenberry, born in

Virginia, age 21 yeai-s, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches high, enlisted in Hamp-
shire county; fair complexion; red hair; thin face; planter."

H is not known how many Qnisenberrys served in tlie lve\(>!u-

tion, but record has been found of the following:

Jann'S ()uisenberrA', in Captain Charles I'orteiliebl's (;ouii»a!iy

of Colonel Daniel Moi'gan's 15th N'irginia Regiment of the (.'on

linental line.

Nicholas Quisenbeirv, in Smallwood's Hrigade of A'irginia and

Marylaml Kitlemen. This was a distinguished corps.

l\ev. James (Quisenberry served in the Vii'ginia Militia, and

was one of the garrison of the foi*t at lioonesboro, Ky., in 17S,'i.

an<l later.

John Qnesenbury, seived in a N'iiginia liegiment of the (,'«>n-

tinental line.

Hi the \\'ar of 1812 the roll grows quite numerous, viz:

Daniel (Quisenberry, in (.'aptain Daniel (ireen's (Jompany of

Colonel Clark's Virginia ^Militia, rensioued.
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Jaines Quisonberry, in Cnplain Timothy Dallon's, nfterwards

(.'aplain IJitliai-d (.Jlassc-ock's Company of Vii'<;inia \\)kiiit('or.s.

Pensioned.

lloger Qnisenben-y, in Cajttain John Martin's Company of

Ccjlonel Asa K. LoAvis's l\egiment of Kentncky ^'olnnteel's. Pen-

sioned.

Thomas QnisenbeiTv, in Captain Timothy Dallon's Company
of Virginia Yolnnteers. Pensioned.

Vivian Qniseubei-n', in Colonel Mason's Regiment of ^'il•ginia

Volunteers. Pensioned.

Edward Sanford Qiiisenberry, in the Virginia ]\lililia.

j\Iajor AVilliam S. Qnisenberry, Surgeon of Colonel Austin

Smilh's 25tli A^irginia Itegiment.

George Quisenberry, in Captain James Daniel's Comi)any of

Colonel 1^ 10. Parker's J'.Otli Virginia Pegiment.

AVilliam Quisenberry, in Captain W'm. II. llooe's Company',

25th Vii'ginia Pegiment.

^^'illiam Quisenberry, in C'aptain John T. Lomax's Com]»any

of Colonel Vincent Pranham's 41st Virginia Kegiment.

William (Quisenberry, in Captain Josiah Penick's (Jiuupany,

7th Virginia Keginu^nt.

'James ()uisenberry, in Ca]»tain Joseph Keddisli's Coiuj>any of

C(donel Samuel 11. I'ayton's 4.jth Virginia Regiment.

So far as is known, none served in the Mexican War except

Captain William D. Quesenbury, who served in a regiment of

Arkansas Cavalry and Roger Tandy (Quisenberry, who was a sub-

altern in Captain John S. William's (Jompany of Independent Ken-

tucky Cavalrj'.

In tin; Civil ^\'ar, ISOI-'on, quire a number served, principally

on tlie Confederate side, and some of the.se Avill be mentioned here-

after, as this woi-k progresses. From Clark county, Ky., none went

exrept inio the ('(infedeiale service, and they wen' as follows:

In the "Orpliau Prigade"—Janies IT. Qui.senberr}^, ^Villiam

Quisenberiy, Phibp (Quisenberry.

In ('hike's R<'giuient, Morgari's Command—Elkanah Quisen-

berry, K/.ekiel K. Quisenberiy, Claudius V. Quisenberry, Richard

Quisenberry, Silas Quisenberry.
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111 Clu'iiaiil(\s Ik'^^iiiK'iil, Jrorgan's Coiniimiid—Joel T, Qiiis(.'M

Itc'iTv, Kolx'i't (jiiiseiilioi'i'v, Ik'iijauiiii (iuisL-iiberi-y.

Ceiiciallv <lie Quiseiiben-ys have been \vi(]i<ui( ambition for

fajiie 01- emineiire in the o})ini(»u8 of men, and consetiuenily but few
of Iheni liave >soii;ihl or obtained office or hij^^li jiosition of any kind.

riiysically, llie maU- members of the family ori^nnally were
^'enerally very tall, most of them being more than six feet feet in

lieiglit, and some of them reaching- six feet six inches. Some
branches of the family still retain this characteristic. The race

is generally a long-lived one, many of them having attained the age
of ninety years, and in 1800 one of them died in King George
(onnty, Virginia, at the age of ninety-six. The generation born
toAvard the close of the last century were quite i»rolilic. George
Quisenberry, of Orange county, Virginia, had twenty-two chil-

dren; his brother, IJev. James Quisenberi^v, of Clark county. Ken-
tucky, had twenty-four, and his (James') son, Tandy Quisenberry,

had nineteen. Edward Sanford Quisenberry, of Logan county.

Illinois, had twenty-tAvo, and nearly all of the others ran from
that numljer on down to the more moderate output of ten or dozen.

The original members of the family in Virginia were p:pisco-

}>alians. and, judging from the expressions of the pioneer, doliu

Quisenberry, in his will, dated Xovember 2:1, 1714, he must have
been extremely pious. The i)reanible ran: ''Tn the name of God,
Amen! I, John Quisenberry. of the Parish of Wa.shington. and
County of Westmoreland, being sick of body, bu.t of ])erfect mind
and memory, doe make, ordain and publish this my last will ami
testanient in mainuM' and foi'iu following, vixt: revokeing and dis-

aiiuling all and every will and wills and testaments by me liei-.-to-

fore made and dechired either by word or writing, and this to be

taken only for my l:tst will and testament, and none otliei-; and
bei)ig penitent and S(UMy for my past sins and htnubly ]>raying foi--

giveness for them, I give my S(U]1 unto Almighty Go<l, my Savioui-

aud Kedeemer, and bdii-ve mysdf asstiredly to be saved, and that

niy soul with my body at the gonerall day of resurrection shall

rise again with joy and inherit the Ivingdom of Heaven prepared
for His elect."
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The parsons sent out from Kiijiiaiul by the ecclcsiastii-al au-

thorities for tlio cure of souls in \'iri;iiHa wcro goiu'rally an in-

ferior lot, whom the Kn^Misli wore glad to be rid of at any pri<'e.

]n Virginia many of them paid no more attention to spiritual atlairs

than was involved in a perfunctory miunbling of the servire on

i^undays, and the collection of their tithes; but ihey could generally

hold their own at drinking, gambling, horse racing, cock tight ing,

and hard swearing. The sturdy ^'irginians never at any tinn?

looked ui)on these men with mucli alh)wance. but rather bore the

infliction with Christian resignation and forbearance. So the times

were ri})e \'ov a general religious upheaval when the :>b-thodists

and r.aptists, about the middle of the eighteenth century, began

ahnost simultaneously to nmke a stir in the Old Dominion. Some

of the guisenberrys about that time became ^fethodists, but most

of them were gathered up by the great r.a]>tist revival whirli

swei>t through the colony like a hurricane. Others had aln^ady be-

come converted t(» the faith of the Scotch-Irish Presbyterians who

had settled in the SluMiandoah Valley in the early part of the

century. At this time (IS'iT) it would be safe to say that the great

majority of the name who were connected with any church at all

are P.aptists. However, I personally know members of ditTerent

branches of the family who are Catholics. Episcopalians. Presby-

terians, ^Methodists, Cumberland ]Me.^l>yterians, and Disciples of

Christ.

Among the family h.ive been many P>aptist and a few Metho-

dist and l'resl>yterian ministers; many physicians, a few lawyers.

and some merchants. :Must of them, however, for two hundred

and fifty yoars ]i;is(, have been farmers and planters, and these

hav<' invariably owned their own lan.d. The only Kpiscoj.al min-

ister among them, so far as known, was Thomas Quissinborow.

curate of St. Ciles. Cripplegate, London, in 1(573, heretofore re-

ferred to.

The descendants of John Quisenberry are now scattered, so far

as known, through the following States and Territories of the

Cnion, and aie numercms in most of them, to wit, A'irginia, Mary-

land, Xew York, North Carolina, ICentucky, Oeorgla, Tennessee,

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas. Ne-

braska, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and the
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Indian 'JVnitoiy, and tlifv are almost "[is the sands of llie sea foi-

number/' It \^•ould lie impossible for one man to trace even a lithe

of (hem iu a life-time, but it is curious to see bow many de-cenr.an(s,

even of his own name, one man of nine ov ten generations ago, like

flohu Quis"ul erry, can have to-day.





CHAPTER IV.

THE DESCENDANTS OF WILLIAM QUISENBEKRY.

The descendants of ^^'illiani, the elder son of Jolm Quisenberry,

in ^Vestmoreland eonnl}-, may be easily traced by tlie records of

t])at county, even down to the present day. It appears that some
' of them interinarried with the Baj'nes, Dodds, Motliersheads.

i AN'eavers, Hazels, Deans, Brocks, Popes, Moxleys, Ilungerfords.

Stoops, Welclies, ^Marmadnkes, and IviirjAS. No attempt "will be

made to follow tliis numerous branch of the family, but merely

to state briefly tlie matters of interest connected with it, which

I
seem to be mainly clustered about one line of its descent. The

i generations of this line, beginning with the founder, are as follows:

I (1) John, (2) William \ (3) William ~, (4) Nicholas ^ (5) Nicholas -.

(6) George, (7) Nicholas '\ (S) Nicholas ^, who also has children;

.;
making nine generations of this family who have lived in Virginia.

I Nicholas -, was proliably the wealthiest man of the (iuisenberry

I

name who ever lived in Virginia. His daughter. Catherine, or

I
"Catie," married Jonathan Bigg, and one of her descendants has

i
furnished a list of her generations, as follows:

THE CKXF.ltATIONS OF CATIE RIGG.

I

Catherine Quisenberry. daughter of Nicholas Quisenberry, of

I

Westmoreland county. A'irginia, was born about 1770. ]\Iarrie<l

! Jonathan Bigg in 1702. Moved to Lexington, Ky., in 1807. Had
eleven children, of whoui four died young. Was left a widow in

1834, and moved to Jackson, Mississippi, with her daughter Eliza-

! beth in 1830, and died there September 4, 1840. Children:

I

1. 3Iary liigg—Born in 1704 or 'OG; married Mr. Hawkins, and

! died young, leaving one daughter, Mary, who was born about 182r).

j

Tn 1845 she married Ambi-ose Dudley, of Lexington, Ky., where she

I now dwells a widow. She had four children: Winslow, Charles
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(died young), William (died youug), and Mary, who married Dr.

Short, of Cincinnati.

2. Basil Quibenberry Itigg—Born in 1800; educated at Tran-

syhajiia University and went to Louisiana to practice law about

182G, and settled at Alexandria, in that State. May 19, iKili, hi,-

A\as killed by the explosion of the steamer "Lioness,'' gunpowder

in hold, on Red river. Not married.

3. Elizabeth Kigg—Born May 2, 1803, and about 1S2G mar-

ried Hon. Charles Ilumphreys, Circuit Judge and Brofessor of

J^aw in Transylvania University, who died in ISoO. They had one

child, Charles ^^'illiam Humphreys. She was married again on

Miiy 30, 1833, to Hon. Daniel Mayes, Circuit Judge and Professor

of Law in Transylvania University. (Curious coincidence: Mayes

follow-ed Humphreys in Judgeship, Professorship and wife.) They

moved to Jackson, Mississippi, in 1839, where she was left a widow

on February G, 18G1. She bore Judge Mayes three children: Basil,

Daniel, and Edward. Her son, Charles William Humphreys, was a

physician and planter. In 1859 he married Miss Kate A. Scott,

of Jefferson county, Mississippi. Hi the Civil ^^'ar he was a First

Lieutenant in \Mlburu"s Battalion of Mississippi Cavalry, and was

killed in a skirmish before Port Hudson, in 18G3. He left two

daughters, Elizabeth and Matilda. Her son, Basil Bigg Mayes, was

born in 1833, and is a lawyer living at CarroUton, Mississippi. He
was a First Lieutenant in the lltli Mississipin Infantry, and was

wounded at Antietam. Married Miss Alethea Mclntyre, of Car-

roUton, Mississippi, and died childless on November 11, 1S7L Daniel

Mayes was born in 1839; Corporal in the 1th Mississippi Cavalry,

and is a planter near Oxford, Mississippi. Edward Mayes, born

December 15, 18-16, was a private in the 4th Mississippi Cavalry.

Graduated at the University of Mississippi in June, 18r.8. Married

on May 11, 1809, ^liss Frances Eliza Lamar, daughter of Hon. L.

Q. C. Lamar, who has served as a United States Senator and as a

Justice of the Supreme Court. Edward Mayes has been a lawyer

;

since 1S70, and in 1877 was elected Professor of Law in the Univer-

'
I

>^ity of Mississippi and made Chancellor of the University in 188G.

Has seven children—Mary Lamar, Lucien Lamar (die<l in infancyj,

Elizabeth Lamar, Lucius Lamar (died in infancy), Elizabeth Lauiar,

Edward Walthall (died a child), Lucius Lamar, Francis Lamar,

Basil Kobert.
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4. Edward Kigg—Born in 1805; went to Alexandria, Louis-

iana, to practice law. and died there about 1840; unmarried.

5. Alexander Moxley lU^g,—]>orn in 1809; farmer; lived a(

Owensboro, Kentucky, and died there some years ago, leaving a

large number of descendants. Mr. IT. B. Bigg, of Glasgow, Ken-

tucky, is his son.

G. Jane W. Bigg—Born in ISl'j, and moved to Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, in 1831), with her sister, Mrs. Mayes. In 1850, married

Parr}' A\'. Humphreys, her sister's step-sou, and moved to Austin,

Texas, her husband's home, and now lives at Good Luck, Texas.

Their only child, Barry ^V. Humphi-e^'s, born in 1857, is married and

has a small family.

7. Thomas J. Bigg—Born in 1817; went in 1848 to Xew
Orleans, v, here he msrried a French woman, name not remembered,

and in 18G0 died, childless.

Colonel AVilliam C. Marmaduke, of the late Confederate Army,

has served several tern.is as i^heriti of V\'estinoreland county, Vir-

ginia, and now holds that office. He is the grandson of George

Quiseuberry, son of Nicholas ".

iS'icholas •", Sijn of George, owned an extensive j)lautation on

Machodoc creek, one mile from the Botonuic river, in King Geoige

county, where his s-on, Nicholas ^, lived until his death in 1804.

Nicholas ^ married Miss Bose Green, of **Kosedale," between

Georgetown and Tenallytown, in the District of Columbia, and her

brother \^as the original owner of "Oak Mew," or "Bed Top"

(adjoining ''Bcsedale'"), which was subsequently purchas-al by Presi-

dent Cleveland as a residence. One of Mrs. Quisenberry's sisters

married a son of the Emperor Iturbide, of Mexico, who was a stu-

dent at the Catholic University at Georgetown, D. C. Mrs. Itur-

bide's son, Prince Augustine Iturbide, was the protege and de-

i . dared succiss(n" to the ill-fated Emperor Maximillian, and is now

;
the only !• gitimate heir to the throne of ^fexico in case its present

republican form of government should be abolished, which, indeed,

is probable enough in that land of revolutions.

I

Another very interesting incident connected with this Mrs.

i Nicholas Quisenberry was recited at length in a letter from George

Alfred Townsend,. the great newspaper correspondent, published
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ill Die Cincinnati Enquirer of August 1, 1884. From tliis Ictti-r

such portions ai'e here extracted as cover the main points df thf

slory.

After the assassination of President Lincoln, in Api'il, 18(j.",

liy John Wilkes Booth, the assassin and his confederate, Ilerold,

lUd together, and at I'ort Tol.-acco, ^Maryland, they cross.nl the

J-Otomac in a boat, for which Booth paid twenty dollars in gold.

and landed in Virginia on the farm of a man named Bryan, a near

neighbor of Mrs. Quisenberry's. Mr. Townsend (''Oath'') then tells

the story as follows:

- * * ''Ilerold wanted to buy two horses, one for him-

self and one for Booth, and Bryan rather demurred to selling his.

l.ut said that ]\lrs. Quisenberry, who lived close by, had several

horses, and wanted money. Herold therefore set oft" to this lady's

house, about a mile and a half distant. Hei'e a word al)Out the

topography of the country. The I'otomac, opposite to Pope's creek.

Maryland, is only three miles wide, but both above and below it is

much wider. Mr. Jones, in Maryland, had directed the two fugi-

tives to tuter Machodoc creek, and find the house of ]\Irs. Quisen-

berry. Machodoc creek is about a mile wide, and the first house on

its northern tank is the lady's mentioned. *' * * Bryan, in his

little hut, had no slaves, but Mrs. Quisenberry had a delightful cot-

tage, and was highly connected, and would have been a superior

woman anywhere. She was the daughter of a Mr. Green, of Kose-

dale, an estate between ^^'i1shington and its suburb of Tcnally-

town. Her sister had married the son of the Emperor Iturbide.

of ]\Iexico, and Mrs. Quisenberry's nephew was, at the very time

I'.ooth stopped at this liouse, a })rotege, and perhaps adopted son,

of the Emperor Maximillian. This little incident seems to conn;'ct.

in some measure, the fates of two distinguished men, one of whom

speedily followed the other to a violent death. The Emperor Itur-

bide's son had been a student at Georgetown College, in th(^ viriniiy

( f Avhich Mr. Green lived. Mr. Quisenberry had been a \'irginia

I'lanter, with slaves and good connections, and his house was not

many miles from Washington's birthplace. The house was a V)eauti-

ful cottage, trellised and ornamented, and with a lawn in front of

it reaching to the wide creek, hardly fifty yards distant, and on this
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lawn, aiiioiif;- otlier cabins, was a small sdiooMiouse, fitted ii}) foi-

the education of the children of the family who had a governess

by the name of ,Miss Dnncanson. During the war the rebel govern-

ernment had established on Mrs. Quisenberry's farm their per-

manent signal station lo communicate with other rebels in ^lary-

land, and hold open their mail route to the North and Canada. The
signal otlicers, as a rule, were genteel men, and they all thought

liighly of their hostess, who was then about fifty years old. They
occupied the school-house, at least two of them did, and one of

these was a Maryland gentleman named Thomas Harbin. This

man was one of the original confidants of John Wilkes Booth in

the scheme to abduct President Lincoln. Having been several

times in liis company, I can say of him, as of his brother-in-law,

Thomas A. Jones, who "held the fort," so to speai<, for the Confed-

eracy, on the other slior^—that while they do not conform to my
ideas of politics, tliey materially softened my feelings on the sub-

t
ject of :\Ir. Lincoln's abduction bv the frankness and fidelitv of

i their character. Harbin was a representative-looking Marylander,

j

tall, almost gaunt, yet su])ple, with a smile ever on his countenance;

I

dark-brown hair, high cheek bones, with somewliat sunken cheeks;

I

but cautions, and thoughtful, and tender to women. He had as

I

much respect for :Mrs. Quisenberry and her family as if she had
beenthe wife of Jefferson Davis. * •' * He took intens.Miiterest

in the Southern cause, reported at Kichmond, and was intrusted

with the business of opening a mail route to the North. On the

o])posite shore lived Thonsas A. Jones, at a point where the blulfs

of Maryland ri.se at least one hundred feet high. Jones' first wife

had been Harbin's sister. It recjuired no Masonic oath to bind

these men together. They were the life of the Confederacy in its

communication with Maryland and the Norih. Jnm s, in the earlier

liart of the war, had nightly crossed the river with passengers for

the South. Arrested once on his return home from Kichmond, he
was sent to prison in ^^'ashington and kejtt tliere several mouths.

When he was let out by some jail-opening commission, he returned

home to find everything broken u{) by the war; and Harbin came
to him, after he had refused a man named Grimes, and they agreed

to keep the ferry open. Every day toward evening a boat left

Mrs. Quisenberry's i>lace and crossed the river in the grav light
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(o a place >vbere tlie rebel mail was deposited, under tbo bliifTs

of Maryland, in a slump. Tliis mail was taken out, a poucb from

tbe Soutb substitnled, and tbe boat stole otf in tbe gray evenin;,',

unobserved, just as tbe Federal pickets were planted alon<;- tbe

l)lufr, wbicb was done about sundown. If Jones bad kept tbe bont

on bis side of tlie river tbe Federals would bave seized and de-

stroyed it. And so tbe courier spirit lodged all day in Virginia, at

Mrs. Quisenberry's, and flew once, toward night, to Maryland, and

silently returned * * * »

* * * ''Harbin bad beard of the President's assassina-

tion oji AN'ednesday, five days after it occurred. He then knew that

liis friend Booth bad done the deed. The family circle at Mrs.

Quisenberry's discussed tbe matter in all tbe Christian spirit of a

NorUiern household. ]\Iiss Lucy Hooe, an interesting lady, now

ujarried, said at that circle: 'This crime will hurt the Southern

people more than the Avhole war has done. It has no good motive;

was the ending of a man probably simple and honest, and its re-

sults will fall on us and our friends.' They little knew while they

were talking by the wood-fire that April day that the President's

murderer was steering toward them. There was a sick person in

the bouse, or neighborhood, and Harbin had taken a boat, in com-

l)any with one of bis military associates named Baden, and crossed

Macbodoc creek to the tine estate of Colonel Baker, who had

hot-houses and raised oranges and lemons to make lemonade. On

his return the wind blew up from the Potomac river and made

tbe crossing almost dangerous, so that they had to creep around

by the shores; and so they came to the lawn of Mrs. Quisenberry,

\\ho, by the way, was known to all the neighbors as Mrs. 'Cuesen-

Iterry.' Miss Duncanson, the governess, came down to the boat and

said: 'Mr. Harbin, there is a strange man here who has come to

buy horses.' Baden went up to reconnoiter, and returned, saying:

'He says his name is Herold.' Harbin's heart sank a little. He
knew Herold. and that he was one of Booth's conspirators, and

that probably the assassin himself was close at hand. He said

nothing to the lady, however, but went up to the house, and there

lie saw Herold covered with dirt, filth and grime; unwashed, un-

combed, the picture of a vacant-minded tramp. He took him apart

and asked: 'Herold, wherc's Booth?' 'He's over here at the next
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farm, and yon nuist go and see him/ said Herold. P.aden and <

Harbin took Herold down to the school-house on the lawn, and had
\

him washed and combed and made human. At the time Hei'old

arrived Mrs. Quisen])erry was not at home, but had gone on her

horse, Virginia fashion, to some neighboring place. 8he arrived

at home, however, while Herold was there, and was disposed to sell

him horses, because the close of the war had reduced her to pov-

ert}' and she could not keep her horses. Harbin, with his
|

thoughtfulness for the woman, took her aside and said: 1

'You must not sell this man a horse. There are circum-

stances connected with him which make it my duty to

tell you to give him nothing more than something to eat." If the

lady had sold Herold a horse it might have been to the prejudice

of her liberty in the subsequent court-martial proceedings. Not a

word was said by Harbin to any member of this family as to Booth

being in the neighborhood until he had returned from his visit

to Booth that evening. Mrs. Quisenberry was at tlie time a widovr.

Her husband died during the war, and was buried at the little

church at Ilampstead, in the neighborhood. She had two sons

and two daughters, all young. The Hooe farm, on which Booth's

boat landed, in the neighborhood, bore the name of 'Barnesfleld,'

and that which he had embarked from in Maryland. -Brentsfield.'

The rebel signal (amp had been on Mva. Quisenberry's farm for

about eighteen months. Harbin had not been at her house for some

little time, but at the close of the war, when Eichmond was aban-

doned, he had returned there, and was waiting a few days with

nothing to do. * * * Herold arrived at Mrs. Quisenberry's

house at 10 or 11 o'clock in the morning. He and Booth had

landed in Viiginia before daylight, and had gone quite early to

Bryan's house. About 2 o'clock he departed on foot, having par-

taken of food, and he carried with him a lunch for Booth. The day

had become beautiful, though somewhat windy, and the tields were

dry and all the frost out of them. Back of Mrs. Quisenberry's

house extend two large tields, reaching almost a mile, and thus he

entered the woods and walked in them to the small clearing around

Bryan's house. * * *

* * * "Bryan told everything he knew in Washington.

and Harbin, aware that he had put himself in jeopardy, concluded

li
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to stay ri^lil at ]\Ii's. Qiiiseiil)ei-ry'.s liouse and not to run away.

Tlio scent came A^ery close to him, but lie was so jijentlemanly and

obliging th-.t tlie veiy (Ificei'.-; of the law becaiije rather coutidential

with him. When he had returned from his last farewell with

IJooth lie told the folks at the house who their caller had been,

and they conferred together. After T>ooth had been killed Lieu-

tenant Raker and a detective and some soldiers came to the place

to make inquiries for Wilson (Harbin's assumed name). Harbin

kept out of sight as much as i)0ssible. The officers said it was

necessary that some one person should go up to Washington to

tcstif}' before the Judge Advocate. Harbin rather pressed that

he should go, thougli tlie contrary was his design. ]Mrs. Quisen-

hcvvy said she couldn't go on account of her children. Baden

quietly dropped the remark that he had an old mother in Washing-

ton whom he had not seen for four years, and the humane officers

took him along instead of Harbin. Baden's reward, however, was

to be sent to prison for about six weeks. A steamboat came up

Machodoc creek not long afterwards and Mrs. Quisenl)erry was

informed that she would have to go to Washington. She demurred,

but v,'ns told she could take her children along, and that her ex-

IX'iises would be paid by the Government; and she was allowed,

while in that city, to stay at the home of her childhood, Rosedale,

but came into the city every day to be examined. * * * *

* * * "The boat in which Booth had crossed the river

was seized by the Government at Mrs. Quisenberr^'s, and it is not

known what became of it. Mr. Harbin says that Booth, in his be-

lief, was never in Kichmond during the war. * * * The rebel

mail service which Jones conducted was almost as efficient as the

I'liited States mail at the present time. Washington, Baltimore,

••nd New York paj»ers were subscrilied for by different reliel in

dividuals in the vicinity of Allen's Fresh, the subscription price

being jtaid by the Confederacy, and one person would go and call

for the mail of all the neighbors. These papers would be deposited

in the stump under Jones' Bluff, and then the boat Avould come
over, as described in the gray of the evening, r.nd leave rebel

'nail and take the pajters out. and the next morning tliey would
•'•* in Kichmond, going Ity way of Port Conway. Port Boyal, and
l'»o\vliiig (Jiccn. This be<-ame the great route for blockade-runners
and gt) bet weens, and finally Booth's route."
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Ml'. Nicholas Quisriiberry ahsiircd llic ^vl'ilcl' of this liistory

IKTSOually that this aecouuL of the affair, so far as his mother was

conccriu-d in it, is substaniially correct, except tliat Heroic!, wlu-n

he came to the house, wjis almost in a state of physical collapse,

throujiii fri}2;ht, and blurted out his whole story to those of the

family avIio were at home, and even in the presence of the colored

servants. When Harbin and Herold went to rejoin Booth in the

wood, "Xicliolas, who was then quite a young boy, went along with

them; and they carried an old-fashioned carpet-sack which his

mother, out of humanity, had filled with food for the fugitives. Mr.

Quisenberry said that they "found Booth sitting under a walnut

tree in the woods—the wildest-looking maniac I ever saw." Booth

gave the boat in wliich lie and Herold had crossed the river to

young Nicholas. It was afterwards seized by the Government de-

tectives, who paid him for it. It was taken to Washington and

deposited at the Navy Yard, but for some years past has been one

of the attractions at the National INIuseum.

Wlien Booth and Herold, a few days later, were cornered in

a barn at ]Mr. Oarrett's, in Caroline county, Herold proposed to

surrender after the barn was fired, and Booth cursed him for a

coward, and asked permission to shoot him. This Herold declined;

and Booth then pushed him to the opening, saying: "Quarter for

this man, he surrenders," at the same time shooting himself and

dying h\ his own luind. This story is somewhat different from the

accepted version, but Nicholas Quisenberry had it from Mr. Harbin,

who had it from Herold himself, during his imprisonment previous

to his execution. Mr. Harbin was subsequently for many years a

clerk at the National Hotel, in Washington City, and died at his

home in that city in 1891.

Before Booth shot himself he threw into the fire of the burn-

ing barn the carpet-bag which ]Mrs. Quisenlierry had filled with

food for himself and Herold, thinking, no doubt, to destroy it, and

thus, almost with his last act. endeavoring to shield the charitable

lady who had fed him in his need, for her name was embroidered in

full on the inside of the bag. The bag, however, was rescued from

the flames, and was the cause of getting Mrs. Quisenberry into

what might have been serious trouble, from which she was rescued

only by the strenuous efforts of her brothers, who were among the
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strongest and most influonlinl Union men in the District of Colnni-

bia. Mis. (juisenlteii-y is still living and resides in Texas v>i1h hci-

(laughter Alice, who was manied in the Oak View Manor, 1). C,
Ihen the property of her uncle, Mr. Osceola Green, afterv/ards that

of I'resideut Cleveland. .« £*^1i^£^^J*^

One of the descendants of the first William Quisenberry, also

named Nicholas, settled in North Carolina, and became the founder

of the North Carolina branch of the family, as also of those in

Tennessee, Arkans;is, and Texas, in part. The records of Westmore-

land county, Virginia, show that on September 20, ITSO, Nicholas

Quesenbury and Elizabeth, his wife, of the Parish of Margate,

^Vake county, North Carolina, sold to Lav.rence Pope a plantation

in Westmcrelaud county, Virginia, containing -1(39 acres of land,

"for the consideration of sixty thousand pounds, current money."
This, of course, was in the depreciated Continental money of the

Kevolution. One uf their descendants, Mr. N. F. Henderson, of

Houston, Texas, has furnished a list of the descendants of one of

the children of this Nicholas Quesenbury, and Elizabeth, his wife,

as follows:

William Minor Quesenbury, born in Wake county, Nortli Caro-

lina, June 14, 1777, and his wife, Betsey Quesenbury, born in East

Tennessee, January IS, 17S7. Their children were:

Sallie Quesenbury, born March 7, ISi^G, in lUitherfoid county,

Tennessee.

Thoma>! Quesenbury, born June 20, ISOS, in Franklin county,

Tennessee.

Robert Quesenbury, born September 20, 1810, in Franklin

count}', Tennessee.

Uetsey Quesenbury, boin January 30, 1814.

William 1). Quesenbury, born July 2, 181G, in Fayetteville,

Tennessee.

Richard Quesenbury, born Novendfer, 1818.

^[ary Ann Quesenbury, boin September 12, 1821.

Susan Quesenbury, born April 33, 1823, in Franklin county,

'i'ennesseo.

Julia Qnesenbury, bom August 14, 182"), in Franklin county,

Tennessee.
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F. A. (iuesciilniiv, born l)c(eiul)Oi- I'f). 1S27, in Fnnikliii county,

Tennessee.

William ^Minoi- Qiiesenliury, the futhei- of tliis family, was foi-

some yiars the Colleetor of rublic Moneys at Fayetteville, Tennes-

see, and was, so far as is kno^sn, the lirst of the name to hold a Gov-

ernment ofllce. Informal ion has been received concerning only a

few of his cliildren. His eldest dan£;-hter, Sailie. married Colonel

Alfred Henderson, concerning whom the following jiotice appeared

in the Houston (Texas) Daily Post, in 18!>;]:

"Colonel Alfred Henderson (liorn ;March !), 17!)T, in liocking-

ham To^\n-bip, North ('arolina, die! in Scliulenburg, Texas. Novem-

ber 18, 1S!);>). was the s(ui of Samuel Henderson, "svho was the

brother of Colonel Ivieliard Henderson, the chief proprietor of the

Colony of Transylvajiia, which afterwards became the State of

Kentucky. Samuel Hendeison's v/ife (and the mother of Colonel

Alfred Henderson) was Uetsey Callaway, the eldest of the three

gills who Avere cai>tui-ed by Indians at IJoonesboro: and Samuel

Henderson, hei' future husband, was one of the party who rescued

them.

"While Colonel Alfred Henderson was still a young man he

went to Tennessee, where he was married July 23, 1823, to Sailie

Quesenbury, of Winchester, in that State. In 1837 he went to

Arkansas, v.here he was State Collector of Public ^loney under

the Whig administration. In 184G he returned to Tennessee, and

in 1852 he went to Texas, living at ditferent times in Austin

and Fayette Counties. During the war he was Justice of the Peace

in Austin County, and also Tax Collector for the Confederate Gov-

ernment.

''To Colonel and Mrs. Henderson were born eleven children

—

six sons and live daughters. Mrs. Hendei-son died in 1872. Colonel

Henderson's son-in-hiw re])resented Fayette county in the Legis-

lature several times. Another son-in-law, Di'. W. W. Walker,* of

* Dr. Walker's ar.CL'stors emi.i?r:;tf'(l with the Scotch-Irish colony that si^ttlcd on

th<' rototiiac somewhere abor.t niriO. His ir reat-trramlfather was a cajitaiii in the Vir-

ginia Continental Lini' durini; t'tie U'vohition, anil the family has furnishi d .^oldieis

to evei-y war the I.'iMt.d States lias had. Ur. Walk. r. himself in tlie Civil War, w;is

captain of Coniiiany 1>, 0th I.oiii.-iana lafantiy, in 'J"ay!or's (afterwards Hayes") Cr g-

ade, Kwell's L>i\ision, Jackson's Corps, ami ho was desperately wounded in the rail-

road cut at the .srcond b.Uth- of Manassas. His smi, I.ieutenant Keuzie Walker, 9th

Cavuhy, U. S. Atniy, marriiM Miss A\ hitman, of Worcester, ilass.. a descendant of

the illustrious Adams family, of that State.
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Hcliul<'nl)in't^. J^ ]»iomin('iil in luediciue and sm<j;oi-v. Aiaoiij; liis

•k'SCeiKlants are Travis Henderson, wlio represented his district

in the Texas Legislature; Kieliard Henderson, a Lieutenant-Com-

mander in the I'nited States Navy, and Lieutenant Kenzie Walker,

of the Ninth Tnited Statts Cavalry. Lieutenant-Commander

Ai'nold, of the United HIales Navy, is related by marriage."

The son. \\'illiam D. (^uesenl)ury, moved to Franklin county,

Arkansas, in 1837, and was always a prominent man there. Lfe

^^as a Captain of Arkansas A^dunteers in the 'Wi-r with ^Mexico

and in the Civil War he was Quartermaster General of General

Albert ]Mke's 'l'rans-3Iississippi Confederate Army.

Mrs. Bi'ssie (^uesenbury. of A'an i?uren. Ark., writes under date

of March i>, L'"-!»7: "The earliest auihentic date that we possess is

the birth of our grandfather. AVilliam Minor Queseubury, in Wake
co;.nty, North Carolina, in the year 1777. I am sorry to say I can

lind no mention of his father's or mother's name. He had several

brothers—John Quesenbury. .Vnderson Queseubury, lIuniTihrey

Quesenbury, and ]terhaps others. \A'ill!am Minor Quesenbury

moved from North Carolina to "\\'incliester, Tenn., about the begin-

ning of this century. There he engaged in the mercantile business,

I think, perhaps, with General Andrew Jackson for a partner; at

le.ist there is a tr;;dition in the family to that eft'ect, a.nd I know

they were great friends from letters we still have, written to him

by General Jackson after his election to Congress. William Minor

(Quesenbury and his lirather, Anderson (Quesenbury, removed from

Tennessee to Arkansas about the year ISoO. William M. has only

two male descendants living—grandsons—Albert (Quesenbury, of

Mulberry, Ark., and Argyle (2uesi'nbury. of Sallisaw, Indian Terri-

tory. Anderson (}u(senbury"s only male descendants, two grand-

sons, both live in Texas. I have heard my father-in-law in liis life

time say that the family came originally from l^ngland and sell led

in Virginia, and that tln' name was originally Qneensbury. If this

is true, you see our br.mch of the family have adiiered more closely

to the original spelling than yours. \N'hile AVilliam Minor liuesen-

bury left few sons, he lefc several daughters, and they have tpiite a

number of children here. The wife of Senator James II. Berry

is one of his granddaughters. We had one cousin, an erratic son
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of tlio muses, who could luii'dly lie ovei-looked in a family liistory.

Ho was ji gnnids(jn of Aiidci-soii Qnesciibury, and was a genius

beyond a doubt. Uv played boaulifuUy on the violin williout ever

having taken a lesson ; wilh no instruction in painting he painted

portraits that were tine likenesses; and he an rote beautiful pooti-y.

One of liis jioems, 'Arkansas/ was quite equal to Goldsmith's

'Deserted Village.' A prince of good fellows, he numliered among
his friends many of the celebrities of his time, John Howard Payne,

George I). Prentice, and Albert Pike being of the number. His

name was William Quesenbury, but he was known all over Texas,

Arkansas, and .Missouri as 'Pill Gush.' I am sorry you did not

writes to us in his lifetime ihe luis been dead only tive years), as

lie had ke])t track of all the dill'erent branches of the family, and
knew where they were. My husband was Sanfoid Qm-senbury, son

of Pichard Quesenbury, and grandson of Willi;im ]Minor Quesen-

bury. ]Ie was a merchant at :\rulberry, Ark., but died (]uite young
—under liO years of age. We luid one child, a little girl."

In a subsequent letter the same lady writes: "All the children

of William Minor Quesenbury are dead. The last Vv'as Mrs. Frances

Quail, who died about two years ago. She was the mother of the

wife of Hon. James H. Perry, who was at one time (Jovernor of Ar-

kansas, and is now one of the Senators from that State in the Gon-

gress of the United States. The only childrtm of William :Minor

Quesenbury who left descenda.nts are:

"1. Mrs. Sallie Henderson, of whom you have an account.

"2. Elizabeth, who mariied a Mr. Shorers, and was the mother
of ilrs. Judge W. W. Wainwright, of Ozark, Ark.; Mrs. Lotspeach,

of Los Angeles, ('al., and Mrs. Shrewsberry, who also lives some-

wliere in Galifornia.

"8. Kichard (Quesenbury, father of Albert Quesenbury, of Mul-

berry-, Ark., and of my husband. Sanford (juesenbury, who died be-

fore liis father did.

"4. Thomas (2u<'senbury, father of Ai-gyle Quesenbury, of Sal-

lisaw, Indian Territory.

"5. Frances Quesenbury, who married a Mr. Quail, and left

]Mrs. Senator Perry, :Mrs. Jennie Plackburn, :\rrs. H. G. Garter.

Walker Quail and William Quail, all of Ozark, and Mrs, (). M. Pour-

land, of Van Pureu.
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''A\'illiaiii Quest'iibni-v's (''IJill Cuslt") wife and dan fillers livi-

al Nt'osha, ^[o., and his sons Stanley (^nosenluii'v and (leoi-f^c (^m-s-

jMilmiy live eitliei' at McKinney or Navasota, Texas, I am not .suit,-

which. Tiiey are the f^randsuns of .Vndeison (^nesenbury.

"llnin|dn-ey (Jnesenl)ni'y, I tliink, died very yonnj;-, and 1(4"( no

children. Janu^s Quesenbui-y, who left descendants in Tennessee,

was ])iobab]y the brotlier of ^Villianl Elinor Queseubury.

"We jirononnce our name 'Cnshenberry.'
'*





t/^

CHAPTER V.

THE DESCENDANTS OF HUMrUKEY QUISEXBERRY.

^\'hi!e tilt' Jveiitiieky Quiseiiben ys, ov at least most of tlieiii.

are descended fioiii lluiiijdjrey (sou of John, the pioiieei'). many
of (his Humphrey Quisenberi'v's descendants still reside in \iv-

ginia and in other Stares than Kentucky.

My own line, from the foundation of the family in Virginia,

runs:

1. John Quiseuberry.

2. Humphrey Quisenberry.

. 3. Thomas Quisenberry,

4, Aaron Quisenberry.

5. James Quisenberry'.

G. Colby Burris Quisenberry.

7. James Francis Quisenbei'ry.

8. Anderson Chenault Quisenberry.

9. My own children: Adelaide Corinna, James Francis, Colby

Broomhall, and Florence Emily Quisenberry.

Of these nine generations, eight were certainly born on Amer-

ican soil; but in this line there have in some instances been more

than nine generations, many members of the generation to which I

belong having grandchildren and some of tliem, i)t'rhaj)s. even

great-gi'and children.

Humi)hreyi Quisenberry, as we have seen, as early as IGO.j

bought a ])lantation in that portion of old Rappahannock county,

Virginia, which is now comin'ised in King (jt'<,rp,e county, and sub

sequently he bought other laiuls in that vicinity. His estate lay in

the parish of Sitti-ubourne, King Cu orge county. The date <tf his

birth is not known, but assuming that ho must have been at least

twenty-one years old ^\hen he (irst bought land in l(t\)o, as shown
by the records, he Wiis, of course, born not later than 1074, and

the probal>ility is that he was born much earlier. Who his wife
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was is not known, nor is it definitely known liow many cliildicn

lie liad, tliouuh lie certainly had two sous—Humphrey- and

Thomas. It is likely that he had several other children—sons or

<lau}i:hters, or loth. Neither is the date of his death known deli-

iiilely, though it was somewhere between 1711) and 1728, for the

iccords of King George county show »Ai)i»endix III, 2) that in

the latter year Thomas Quiseuberry sold some land bought by his

father, Humphrey Quiseuberry, in 1711), and devised to the said

Thoma.'^, by the last will and testament of the said Ilumphrey.

Unfortunately this will cannot now be consulted, as the book con-

taining it, together with a great many other records of the King

(ieorge County Court, were destroyed or carried away by Federal

soldiers during the Civil War. The clerk of the court states

that some twenty-five years ago he received a letter from a man

somewhere in New York, who offered to sell to the county of King

Ceorge its first will-book f(U' an exorbitant price, and the County

Court declined to pay any such i)rice for its own property, and the

matter ended. The letter was lost, however, and uoav that the

county is willing to buy that will-book no one knows how to go

about finding it. It is the book that contains the will of

Ilumphrey ^ Quiseuberry.

Of the two known children of Humphrey ^ Quiseuberry

—

Humphrey- and Tliomas—the former returned to Westmoreland

county and became quite a wealthy man. He was twice married.

The name of his first wife is unknown, and it is believed that his

second wife was Elizabeth Carter, daughter of Robert Carter, of

"Xomini Hall," who was the son of Kobert Carter, and grandson

<»f ''King'' Carter, of ''Corotoman." ((Appendix VIII. 18) The will

' f Ihnuphrey - Quiseuberry (Appendix II, 2(5) was witnessed by

•b)lin Carter and 8amuel Carter. It seems by the will that his

cliihlren by his first wife were all girls, at least he leaves no be-

quests to any sons by that marriage, and the children by the

second wife consisted of two girls and a boy. His age is not known,

the dale of his bii-th being missing, but liis death must have been

about 177G. as his will, dated January .'}(), 177:>, was probated in

1771;. By this will he left the bulk of his property to the second set

of children, leaving only some negroes to the older set (who luid
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probably Iseen previously i^iovided for), excopl ''five shillings

slarliiig" to liis orandson, John I'ope, and "nine shillings starling"

to his danghlLT. Jane l*ope. This lady ^vas the wife of Law-

rence Pojie, of the parish of lainenburg in the connty of Kich-

moud. It also appears froni the will that TJnniphi'ey Qnisen-

berry's daughter Anne had married a Tiper; his daughter Bethle-

hem a Basliaw, and his daughter Mary married John Marshall.

This John :Nrarsliall was the brother of Colonel Thomas Marshall

(so prominent a.nd famous in the early history of Kentucky) and

the uncle of the great Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

United States, who was njimed in his honor. John Marshall and

I^Iary Quisenberry, his wife, were the parents of Ilumplirey

Marshall, who was a Senator in Congress from Kentucky, 1795-1801.

and author of the famous -'Marshairs History of Kentucky ;" and

he was altogether the most unique and interesting character in

the early history of Kentucky and in the early history of the

United States as well. Humphrey Marshall married his first

cousin, Mary Ann, daughter of Colonel Thomas ^Marshall, and

sister of Chief Justice John Marshall. His two sons, John Jay

Marshall and Thomas A. Marshall, were both prominent and dis-

tinguished lawyers, judges and statesmen. Each of them served in

Congress. His grandson, Humi^hrey Marshall (father of Nellie

Marshall McAfee, the novelist!, served several terms in Congress.

was a Colonel in the ^Mexican War, United States Minister Pleni-

j>otentiary to China, a Brigadier General in the Confederate Army,

and, after his resignation as such, a member of the Confederate

Congress. General Humphrey ^Jarshall's son, also named Hum-
phrey, is now a prominent lawyer in Louisville.

Thi'ough Thomas Quisenberry (son of Humi)hrey ^) are de-

scended nn)st of the Quisenberrys of Kentucky. On account of

the destruction during the war of the records of King George and

Caroline counties. A'iiginia, but little information can be gathered

concerning him. Ii is known that he had one son—Aaron—and

he doubtless had etheis, foi- he belonged to a race who gen-

erally had "the quiver full."' ^Vhether Thomas Quisenberry died

in King Georg*' county or moved to Caroline county before his

death can not now be ascertained. His son Aaron, the date of

whose birth is unknown, first appears in 174G in what is left of the
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records of Caroline county, and was Iben probably just; of aj^c,

(»r (hereabouts. Tliat lie removed from Caroliut? county is shown

by the lecords of Spoltsylvania county, which give evidence lliat

on November 0. IT.jG, "Ani'on Quisenberry, of Caroline county,"

juirchased a idnntaiion in St. George's parish, Spottsylvania

county, fi'om one John Collins. The records also show that he

sold this land on August 28, 17G0, and the next information we get

of him is in the records of Orange county, Virginia, where we lind

that on September 28, 17G0, "Aaron Quisenberry, of Spot tsylvania

county,'' bought of Ivichard Thomas six hundred and fourteen

acres of land in St. Tliouias' parish. Orange county. This laml,

as described in the deed, was situated "on the north side of the

north fork of the Xorth Anna Kiver," adjoining the Spottsylvania

line, and there is reason to believe that it included the property

now known as the Orange Springs.

The date of Aaron Quisenberry's marriage, as well as the

maiden name of his wife, are unknown. His wife's given name was

Joyce, as the records show, and it was for some time believed slie

was Joyce Craig, the daughter of Tolliver Craig, who lived at thai

time in Spottsylvania county, but investigation has shown that

ihis lad}' married a ilr. Falkner. It may be that she was Joyce

iJudley, the daughter of I'oliert Dudley and Joyce Gayle, his wife,

but of this there is also doubt. Robert Dudley lived in Spottsyl-

\ania, but had a jdantation in Orange, adjoining that of Aaron

Quisenberry-, and they were all Baptists together.

The children of Aaron Quisenberry and Joyce, his wife, were

(1) Aaron, jr., (2) Moses, (3) William, (4) John, (5) George, (0) James,

and the following daughters: ^Vin;fre;l, "Miss," ilary, wdio nuirried

William Cooper, and Elizabeth, who married llice reudleton.

(-'aptain David J. Tendleton, of Winchester, Kentucky, is a great

grandson of this latter marriage. (See Appendix VII, 1, 2, :;.i

It is not intended, nor. indeed, is it possible, in a work of

limited scope like this, to give in detail the descendants of these

various children of Aaron Quisenberry, desirable as that would be.

The most that has been intended is to bring down the line of my
own descent as succinctly as possible, and to give such general

items as may enable members of other branches of the family to

gain a starting point for doing the same thing in regard to their

own lines, if they should wish to do so.
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Aaron Quij^enboiTV, as it appears from the records of Orange

county, (lied in 1795, as the administration of liis estate began on

^farch '2'2 of that year, and his wife survived him. After having

given to his cliiklren between seven hundred and eight hundred

acres of hind and numerous shives, he died still possessed of about

four thousand dolhirs' Avorth of personal property, which was a

good deal more than the average, in his day, even for rich men.

His s, ns will now be mentioned, s.'riatim, as they are numbered

in a jireceding paragraj)!!. It is not known, however, that they

ranked in })oint of age in the sequence in which they are given.

Aaron Quisenberry left no will; if he had, his children would have

been mentioned in it in the order of tlieii' birth, as is almost uni-

versally the case.

1. AARON QUISENBEKRY, JK.—
l.ived and died in Orange county, his home lieing neai' North

Tamunkcy church. He was twice married. The name of his first

wife is not known, but his second wife was Sally Ellis. From his

will it would appear that he died between February 21st and

.luly 22d, 1805. and that he left children as follows:

Stejdien Quisen])erry, of whom nothing further is known.
Thomas Quisenberry, of wliom nothing further is known.
Aaron Sh</lton (Quisenberry, who nmrried Henrietta Keyuolds,

and about isio .'settled in Jelferson county, Kentucky. He had
three children—Kobert, William, and Evaline. The two sous mar-

ried, and each of them has descendants in Jetferson county, Ken-
tucky, and in Indiana. The daughter, Evaline, married a :Mr.

Johnson, of JellVrson county, and their son, Hon. E. Polk Johnson,

lias represented that county in the Kentucky Legislature several

times, and was for a long time the managing editor of the Louis
ville Courier-Journal. He has also tilled other })ositions of trust

and edited numerous ut-wspapers.

David Quisenberry, of whom nothing more is known.
Winnifred Quisenberry, who married a Mr. Morris.
I'oliy Quisenbeiry, who married a Mr. Hell.

Benjamin Quisenberry, who went to Kentucky.

Joyce Quisenberry, who married William Reynolds.

Sallie Quisenberry, married John Henderson.
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Elizabeth Quisonberry, nmirit'd Tlioiuas Xelson, and went to

Kentucky.

Hea.^kinh Ellis Quisenberry, who nuirried Mis.s Sally IJuiris.

Su^ie Ellis Quisenbeiiy.

Xaiu-y Quiseiiberry, Avho mavrifd Curtis Brockiiian.

Lucy Quisenbeiry, who mariied Asa I>i'ockniaii.

2. MOSES QUISEXBERRY—
It seems that he moved to the sonthwestein ])ai*t of Keiitneky.

and in the land otlice of that Slate are records of early purchases

of land by Moses Quisenberry. in lU'Cckiniidgje and Crreen counties.

He left numerous descer.dants, some of whom are now living in

]\[eade and Christian counties. John H. (^uisenberry. who was a

First Lieutenant in the 1-th Kentucky Cavalry (Union), was un-

doubtedly his grandson or greatgrandson, and so, also, doubtless.

was Lieutenant H. S. Quisenberry, who served first in the 22d

Regiment of Louisiana Infantry, from which he was transferred

October 19, 1804, to the (Juniberland (Ky.) Confed*n'ate Artillery.

There is scarcely a doubt but tlie Quiscnbei-rys of Logan county.

Illinois, are descended fr(un Moses Quisenberry. The founder of the

Illinois Quisenberrys was Edward Sanford Quisenberry, who was

horn in A'irginia in 1787, moved to Christian county, Kentucky,

about 1815, and from thence went to Illinois in 183.j, where he

has left a numerous and wealthy progeny, lie had brothers named

John, George, :nid Jaines. some or all of whom now have de-

scendants living in Christian <; unity, Kentucky, and some of the

neighboring counties. Other inter(^sting information concerning

the Illinois (^uisiuiberrys nuiy be found in the Appendix.

:\. WILLIA:\t QUISENBLRKY—
\\'as born in (Grange county but afterwards moved to Sport-

sylvania, where his old homestead, "Rose Valley." is still in the

l;ossession of his descendants. He was twice nuirri<Ml. and his

first wife, Agnace Morton,* by whom he had two daughters and

* TIio Mortens wero always a prouiif.eut ami influi>i\tial family in Vir.'ini i. .1:11!

"•fuiy (,f thcni lillt'il I•.•-:Ilo^^ihif' jOMtious In tlif Smto. .Virnao.' Morroii QnismtM rrv

hn.l tlirte Ijro'lifrs—William. Goor-e. ;'nil .TeT.iiiiMli .Moiton. Tli.- hawr ha.l four >»: s

William Jackson, ('.for;,'!' and .T.niniah. WilUani NtMrton. rlic t-liicst. rcpr-'Scir'-i
llw county of (^rai)?:c .-cvcral tiuios in tbf State I.. Kisl'tnr . Ja t;soi Morr. n in early
n.aiilinoil "w.-nt to I'lori.la ami liccamc (iovcnior of the Srato. and aI<o r. pros- nf •>! it

in iho tJni.'fd States Scnaf. (l.cir;,'.' MiTt.n vias -in < minf'it physican. rankinir wt!i
tlu> fust in Viri;iiiin: ami .Icromiah M.)rt' n was a lawyer of very irreat ilist nction

Klizal)Oth llawlvins ftlie mother of A;^naC(> Morton Q'll'^frif^icrryi wa< l)'>rn in E S-
laiiil, and was a linoal descendant (jf Sir John IIa%\kius and Lonl John Hawkins.
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two sons, Avas llie daiiglitoi- of f^lijah Morton and Elizabeth

Hawkins, bis wife, of .Sjtottsvhania county, and bis second wife

was a widow Swann, by wlioni be bad tbi-ee sons and tbree

dangbters. He died in ISOT. Ilis first set of children were:

Aaron Qnisenberry, wbo ditd yonng and witbout cbildren.

Elizabeth Qnisenberry, niarried Ealpb Dickinson, and their

son, l\ev. A. E. Dickinson, was for many years editor of the Re-

ligions Herald, published at Richmond, Virginia, the leading Bap-

list periodical of America.

Jane Qnisenberry, a daughter, of whom nothing is now known.

Elijah Qnisenberry was born in Sitottsylvania couniy in 1781

:

married Lucy Nelson, a lineal descendant of Thomas Nelson, jr.,

who, according to I>isho}) Meade, was for a long time Secretary of

the Council. His brother, ^Villiaul Nelson, was President of the

Council and father of the '"signer"' of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. These two were the only sons of Thomas Nelson, sr..*

the progenitor of the Nelson family in Virginia. Elijah Qnisen-

berry and Lucy Nelson, his wife, had five sons—William. Albert,

Jame.s, Edwin and John—and sevei-al daughters. (I) William

Qnisenberry married a Miss Hyter. and two of his sons are prom-
inent Rai)tist ministei-s. One of them. Rev. Hyter Qnisenberry,

lives in Hamilton, Ohio, and the other, Rev. Wm. Quisenbeiry. lives

in Nashville, Teiin. (2l Albert Qnisenberry married in Spott-

sylvania, and left children, (f?) James Qui.senberrv married Frances

* Liioy Nelson Quisenborry was the dau^'liler of .Tosfph XcLson. who was the? >ov.

of Jamt's Xclson, who was th(> son of John Xclson. who was tho son of Thouia-; X> I-

I

son, jr., vrho was the son of Thomas Nelson, sr.. tlie foinidtn- of the Nelson family :n

\ Vii-jrinia.

I

nishoi> Meade's •Qld F.nnilics and Chnrche-; of ViL-_';nia" savs: "Tho:iias Nelson.

I

sr.. came to Viig-inia in 170."i. He founded i'diktown, and niarri.d a Miss Hoid. ot

j

t'»e neighl)orin:i ( oniiiy, and liad two sons and one daughter. The sons settled in

j

York, and the dan-hter married Colonel Berkeley, of Middlesex. The eldest son,
i- Thomas, was called Secretary Nelson, becanse he was for a lon^' time S<v?retary of

the Conneil. lie had three sons in the Atue:iean Revolution, whose descendants a;e
I

all over VirKinia. The second son of old Thomas Nelson (the founder! has alw.iys

I
been calle<l I'resident Nelson, b.-caus.; so often Tresident of the Council, aud at one

r time President of the Colony. He marrieil a Mis.s I'.urrell, irranddau-hter of Rol)err

j
Carter, called Kinir Carter. Ilis eldest son was Governor Thoma.s Nelson, 'the

! sifjuer.'
"

I

Inscription on the tomb of Thomas Nelson (the founder), at Vorktown. V.i.

;
(Translated from the Latin)

:

I

" Here lies, in certain hope of beir.ic raiseil up in Christ, Thomas Nels^n^

I
0<nfcman, son of Ilufih and Saiali Ni Ison. of Venrith, in (ho county of Cumberlaiid.

j

I'.orii rebniary 'JO, 1(;77. Completed a well spent life on the 7th of October, 17-J.">,

! in his USth year."
I
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Spindle, of Spotlsylvniiia, a granddauglitor of Major Beiijamiii

Alsoji, of tlio lyevolurionary army. Tlieir cliildren are: Yir;^iTiia

(>ui8(iil)erry, now living in Danville, Ky.; Emma Quiseuberry, wlio

manied James Taylor, of Lankford. Kent county, Maryland; Ellen

Qui^entjerry, who mairied Dr. Oeorj^e 1*. Holman, jr., of Vir.uinia;

Hari-iet. who married Dr. \\'inr!eld Dnlaney, of Maryland; and

James Quiseuberry, who lives in Tennessee. (4, 5) Edwin and John

Quisenbei-ry ^vent to Kentneky about 1.^45, settlinj^; tirst in Clai'k

county, where they ha<l numerous relatives. John read medicine

in Winchester, and afterwards graduated from Transylvania Uni-

versity and settled at I*aris, Ky., where he built up a fine practice,

and where, in 1849. he died a heroic death in ministeriiig- to the

wants of Aictims of the cholera, of whicli disease he himself died.

lie was never married. Edwin (JuisenV)erry read law in "Win-

chester. Ky. ; mari'ied ^liss Anna ]*i-ice, of Jessamine county, and

.-ettied in Carlisle, Ky., where he i>racticed law until 18(10, when

he lemoved to Danville, Ky., wlieie he died some years later, leav-

ing- three <hildren—Lucy, who died unmarried; John A. Quisen-

berry, casliier of the leading bank of Danville, who married Pattie

Beatty, daughter of Ormond Ik-atty, D.D., LL.D.. late President

of Centre College; and Kobert T. Quisenberry, who graduated

from Virginia University in 1880. and is now practicing law in

Danville. He is unmarried. John A. Quisenberry has one child

—

a sou—Thomas T-Mwin Quisenlterry, who was V)orn May 24, 18!)1.

Lucy, one of the daugliters of Elijah Quisenberry, married ^Ir.

Uiardener, of Spottsylvania. and their son. Dr. James E. Gardener,

is a surgeon in the United States Navy, at present assigned to duly

on the good ship Amphitrite. Dr. Gardener married in Cambridge,

•Mass., which city is now his home, and his wife is a direct descen-

dant of William IN'iin. He has two children.

^YILLIAM QUISEXPEKKY'S children by his second wife, tin-

widow 8wann, were:

WilHam Quisenberry, a i)hysician, who lived in King George

eounly. Virginia, wliere he married a widow Ashton, but had no

'hildren;

James Quisenberiy. who went to ^lissouri;

Charles Quisenberry, who lived in Lynchburg, ^'a.; and three

daughters, Anna, Lucy and Maria.
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4. JOHN QCISENIiEKHY—
MoA'ed to Clark loinity, Ivciitnckv, in 1788. and left theiv about

1808, g:(>ini; tu Warrm counly, in tlie same ^^taie. and it has nut

been ])ossiblo to learn mueli about liini. IJe owned considerable

land in Clark county, and the deeds show that his wife's given name

was Kachel. He lived on a farm adjoining that of his brother,

Uev. James Quisenberry, and he had several children, sons and

daughters, but it has not Ixm'U i)ossible to get information con-

cerning any but one of them. Tliis um- is his son Xicholas (Quisen-

berry, who married Lucy, the daughter of James Stevens, and built

and lived at the place on the r>oon(^sl)oro' turnpike, once known

as the "Old >s'atty Ragland place;" later as the "Catherine Turner

place.'' This jdace Nicholas Quisenberry sold in 1808 to Nathaniel

Hagland, and tlien he went to '\^'arren county with his father.

John (^uisenbeiry. and settled. One of Nicholas Quisenberry's

sons. ?>Iaury W. (Quisenberry. w:is the fathey of \\'illiam Quisen-

beri'y, now living at Hristow Station, ^^'arren county, Kentucky.

fr(»m whoiu most of this meager inft.u'mation was obtained. (See

Ai)pendix ^'III. <).)

5. C.EOKGK QriSENl'.EKKY—
Lived and died at his estate of "Clierry (irove." near Antioch

Church, in Orange county, Mrginia. lie was thrice married: tii'st.

about 1782, to Jane Daniel, and their childi'en were:

(1) Jane (Quisenberry. born Junt^ 21. 1784. married ^^'illiam

Reynolds, of Orange.

(2) (icirge Quisenberry. born September 28. 178<]; died young.

(3) Sidiui (^uist-nberry. born Septemlier 8, 1788, married John

Newman.

(4) Daniel (^tiisenberry; see below.

(5) A'ivian (^uiscnlx'rry. born October 12. 17*.l.'); died Scjttem-

ber30, 187.5; married Sarah Wright, who died April 30. 18G3.

{()) Millie ("2tiisenberry. born Sei)tembi'r 18. 170(). who married

John Newman after the death of her sister Sidna.

(7) Elizabeth (Quisenberry. born August 20. 1798. married

John llerndon, of Orange county.

GEOK<JE QEISENRERKY'S second wifr was Ve'jg^y Reynolds,

who gave him thirteen children, as follows:
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(8) Eliza Quisenberry, Ixn'ii Si-ptenibor 8, 180;;, married Hciija

itiin Wright.

(0) Josejili Qiiistn])(.'n'v. born November 18. 18!)1; died youn^.

(10) William Quiseiiberry, born December .30, 1805, married

Kitty Torrill, and went to Missfuiri.

(11) JoYco Quisenbcrrj. born Mny 0, 1807; died young.

(12) David Quisenberry, born October 1, 1808; killed by being

thrown from a horse.

(18) Albert Quiseuberry, born Febiaiai-y 21, 1810, married

Sarah Eeynolds, and went to Kentucky.

(14) Lucy Quisenlierry. born ^lay 10, 1812, married Jack

\\'right, and went to Kentucky.

(15) James Qnisenberry, born Februai-y 2, 1.814, married, first.

Elizabeth l?hoades. then Frances Sandors, jind lived in Spottsyl-

vania.

(IG) Mary .\nn Quisenberi-y, born Octo])er 0. 1815, married

John Falconer, and went to ^Missouri or Kentucky.

(17) Sarah Quisenberry, born April 27, 1817, married (Jeorge

Tinder, of Orange.

(18) George Quisenberry, born XovcMulter 10, 1818, and died

young.

(19) J(dui ()rii.S(-nberry, born December 2!*. 1820, mari'ied

-Mary Ellen Kose, and went to Texas.

(20) Nancy (Juisenberi'v, born I\d)ruary 17, 182:>. married

Richard Tinder.

Ry his third v,ife (ieorge Quisenberry had two children, who
died in infancy befoi-e they were named; and by his three wives he

h;,d twenty-two children in all. Oeorge Quisenberry. Avho w;is

Killed in Tirkett's charge at Gettysburg, was his grandson.

^'i^ian Quisenberry (5i, son of (Jeoi'ge Quisenberry and Jane

Daniel, married Sarah Wi'ight. and had the following cliildren:

Xancy, who married \\'illiam Kcynolds; Sarah, who nuii'ried James

Coleman; I'enjamin, who mariied Elizabeth IT«*rndon; George,

killed at the siege of Petinsburg, who married Millona Miller. amJ

their son is now a physician at CHIT To]>, West \'irginia; \'i\ian. a

|)hysician. who married iJillie IJobinson; Jane, who married Fei--

dinand Kichards, of G.eorgia; and Daniel (who lias furnished thi^
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infoiinalioii). who lives in Oraiij^^vcouiity, and has had liftoeu chil-

dren by liis -vvilr, Sallie Jvcynolds, who is a *;i-ea(-iii-an<l-(hiu^'htei- of

Aaron QuisrnlKriy, who married Sallie P^llis.

Daniel Quis^-nberry (4), son of (ieorjie Qnisenberry and Jane

Daniel, was born in Oran<;(' eonnty, Virginia, Dctobei' 1*2, 1790. bnt

moved to Spottsylvania county, where he died in 183.'5. He ntarricd

Mar}' IJhoades (born January 5, 1702), of Oranf^e county, on Decem-

ber l';j, 1812. lie served for a while in the Wai- of 1812. They had

seven children: and in October. 1837, the mother, then a widoAv.

removed witli all the children to Saline county, ^lissouri, where
they settled. The child]-en were:

(1) George (.>uisenberi-y, b(jrn 1813, died April 25, 1880. ^Mar-

ried in 18:{0 to Martha Kinnear. of Kockbridj^e county. Mrg:inia.

who died in 1S72. Their children were: (a) William II.. born in

1842; served throuj^-h the Civil War on the Confederate side, and

was wounded at the battle of Jenkins' Ferry, Ark.; died 1878. (bi

Ceorge, born 1844. (c) Daniel, born 1848, died 1881. (d) John, born

1852, married in 1878 Koselma Wright, of Chariton cormty, Mis-

souri, and has one son—AVilliam K. (e) Gusteen, born 185G, died

18G2.

After the d( ath of his wife (.Alartha Kinnear), in 1872. George

Qnisenberry married |1874) Sarah E. Reynolds, of IMissouii, and the

children of this marriage were: (f) Thomas E.. born 1875; nutrried

in 1893 Miss :Mabel Doan, of Liberty, ]Mo., and is now editor of the

Index newspaper. Slater, :Mo. (g) Dettie, born in 1878. (h) Mary F.,

born 1880, and died tlie same year.

(2) Kichard Harrison Qnisenberry, born in 181(), and still liv-

ing in 1807; married in 1842 to Constant ia :\Ionroe. who died in

1852; and 1S53 he was married to Araminta Cawthron. of Carroll

county, Missouri, who <lied in 1874. Children:

By first wife: lai :Mary E., born 1843, died 1800. (b) Emily p]..

born 1845. married in 18G2 A. ]{. Cawthron. of Carroll county, and
has children. Lela. Liza. Arlhur and Nannie, (c) Arthur D.. born in

1847, married Susan C, Goodwin in 1872, and had four children-
Maggie. Bessie, Luther and ]M<dvin; served nine months in Price's

Confederate army, and is now in Kansas City, Mo., in the live

stock commission business, (d, e) Leander and Leonidas. twins.
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liorn in 1819; Leandcr died in 1851; Leonidns niari-it^l in ISSO Ahiki

Hay, of Carroll euiinty, and had one child—Kay. lie was ;i lawyer.

and served two terni.s a.s proseentin;^- attoi'iiey of Carroll county;

died in 1888.

By second v,ife: (i) Annie E., born in 1851, niai-ried A. J. Kin-

naird iu 1882. (gi Thomas K.. born 185G. (hj .Maltie, born 1S5I).

(i) William, born 18<J1, died 18()2. (j) Jennie, born 180L', married T.

J. Fleetwood 1881; died 1885. (k) George Ij., born 18(i8. (1) Edward
H., born 1870, married ?>allie Jirandon in 1895. (m; Fredonia, born

1873.

(3) Ann R. Quisenberry, born 1818, married in 1838 to Eden

]•]. Garrett; died in 1817, leaving tliree children— Lycnrgiis, Fre-

donia and John, all of whom are living.

(1) Elizabeth Quisenberry, born iu 1822, married William ^Vc-

Daniel, of Carroll county, Missouri, and died in 1819.

(5) Daniel Quisenberry, born Aj»ril 18, 182(i, died June 11.

1887; married December 23, 1852, to Mary A. Gwinn. Their chil

dren were: (ai John ^V. (lawyeri, born Octolier 2(1, 1853; married

May Johnson (October (J. 1881; died ()<:tol>er .">(), 188(;, leaving iwn

children—Joseph ^^'arren and Inez. (b) Xa.nnie, born October 19.

1S55; married Dr. L. S. Mead June 13, 1892. (c) M(dlie, born August

15, 1857; married D. W. Xorvell January 10, 18S(j, and has four chil

dren—Edna, Howard Q., Junius and Irene, (d) Sallie, born Novem-

ber 28, 1859; married David Freet March G, 1881, and has two chil-

dren—Ivaymond and Lilian, (e) Kichard D., hardware merchant

in Slater, Mo., born March 9. 18(;i; married Lissa Perry on April

31), 1.S90, and has no children, (f) Susie, born July 25. istiii. igi

Kosie, born December 28. ls70; married K. E. Haines on OcJoiier

8, 1891.

(G) Thomas Quisenberiy, born ls29, died in }tlemi)his. Tenn.,

in 1870, leaving n<» children.

(7) Mary S. Quisenberry, born 1831; married Geoige Niuvell.

of Saline county; died in 1870, leaving four children—Ann E..

Thomas K., William D. and Arthur, of wh<»ui Thouias K. alone is

iH»w livine:.
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G. JJKV. JA.AIKS QrJSENBKKRY—
Soil of Aaron (^uisoiibon-v, sr., and Joyeo, liis wifo, v,-as born in

S]H>ltsylvaiiia coiinly, A'ii'fiinia, June 3:5, 1759, and a1 the a^e ol

ton he went with his faOu-r to settle in the adjoining- ,onniy of

Orange. On December 4, 1770, tlien seventeen years old, he niai-

ried Jane IJnriis, of the same county, and in 1783, at the close of

the Revolutionary war, they went to Kentucky and settled. Their
history will be continued in the next chapter.





CHAPTER VL

KEY. JAMES QriSEXBEKKY AND HIS CHILDKEN.

Jaue Burris, the liist wift,^ of Kev. James (^uiseuberry, was

bom July 5, 1759, in Orange count y, Virginia, and died November

:), ISll, after having borne her husband seven sons and six-

daughters, liurris is another form of the names Burrows, liur-

rouglis. Burraee and Burys. Tliomas Burris, the father of Jane,

liurris, was a very wealthy man for his times as his will shows

(see Appendix Vll. ")). and 1r' was descended from a family who

had been in A'irginia from the earliest times. In the records his

name is variously spi-lled '"Burraee." "Burrus," and ''Burris.'' and it

is the latter form Tluit luis ])een adopted for use in this woriv.

Thomas Burris served in tlie French an<l Indian War, in Captain

George Mercer's Company of the Virginia Kegiment. commanded

by Colonel George AVashington, and fought at the battle of the

Meadows in 1754, and was one of the number "who received the

present of a Pistole from the Country as an acknowledgement of

their galhmt behaviour upon that occasion" (see ''Washington

Papers/' State Department, A\'ashington City), and he was one of

the detachment tliat marched to Augusta some time after the de-

feat; and he also fought at the disastrous Braddock's Defeat, in

1755. For his services in this war he received a share of the two

hundred thousand acres of land granted under Governor Dinwid-

dle's proclamation. He a|)pears to have been a born warrior, for

he fought in tlie Kevolutiou also, and was granted lands for that

service. The following brief certilicate of his service in th«^ Bevobi-

tion was furnished by the (;hief of the Kecords and Pension Ollice,

Washington, viz:

*'It appears from the records of this oflice that Tiionnis Burris

enlisted FebrtiaiT 23, 177G, as a private in Captain William Wash
iugton's Company, '.><] N'irginia Kegiment of Foot, Kovolutionary

t/:^
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Wiw, and liis iiamo ai)i)('ais on tlu^ iiiusIl-i- rolls of (hat oigaiiizaliou

to July, 1777. He is iTj)orlo<l with llic raiilc of Coi[»oral on lunsliM'

lolls, as follows: Cajdain John Francis Mercer's company of this

regiment to and includinf;- ^lay, 1778; Captain Kobert Powell's

fonipany, od and 7tli \'ir<iinia (consolidated) reginuMit from ^la.v,

1778, to September, 1778; (,'aptain Kobert Powell's company, '.)d

Virginia regiment, for October, 1778; Captain Jolni F. Mercer's

company, od \'irginia regiment to April, 1771); and Captain Valen-

tine Peyton's <ompany, 3(1 \'irg;inia regiment, to November, 1770."

Thomas 15nriis died abont the 1st of ^Nlarch, 178!>. His wife,

Frances Tandy, was the daughter of lv<»ger Tandy, whose wife, a

.Miss Colby, is said to have been a descendant of Edward Colby, of

London, wlio suljsciibed £11* Ids to the stock of the London Com-

pany for the Colonization of Virginia, and who himself came to this

country, and died at Jamestown in 1020. The Burrises and Colbys

are of English, and the Tandys of Irish descent, and they were all

amojig the earliest settlers of Virginia.

One of Thomas liurris's daughters, Frances Tandy P.urris,

married Cajtlain "liilly" linsh, who served with tieorge Rogers

Clark in the conijuest of the northwest, and founded the famous

liush ^^ettlemcnr in (Mark county. Other matters of interest con-

cerning the P.urris and Tandy families may be found in Appendix

VIL
Janu'S (^uisonberry, son of the elder .\aron Quisenberry ami

Joyce, his wife, united with the ];ai)iist church in Ora.nge county.

Virginia, when quite a boy. He married before he was seventeen

years of age, and saw some service in the Kevolutionary War in th'-

militia of Oi-ange county. In 17s:',, before the close of the war. he

removed to Kentucky. lie was then an ordained Baptist minister,

though only twenty-four years of age. He went first to Madison

county, and Mr. French Tii)ron, author of a history of that county,

as yet unjniblished, says in that work, on record auth<»rity, that

Rev. James (Quisenberry \>;!s one of the gairison of the fort at

Boonesboro* in 178:',-'84. In 1785 he settled in what is now Clark

county (it was then a part of Fayette countyi, where he purchasi'd

a considerable tract of land, whicli he subsequently added to from

time to time. On this land he built a house which stood until ]80;;

—more than a century—when it was accidentally destroyed by i\vi\
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: ;iih1 its sito is still owned by bis descciulants. The lionse sUmxI on
Two-Mile creek, aboiu foui- miles noitii of Uoonesboi-o" and live-

miles soiilh of where The eily of Winchester now stands. Tliere

is a family tradition that he ^ave a stonemason one hundred and
:

lifiy acres of land for buildinii;- a stone chimney at eillnn- end of

this house. The land so given is at this time (1897) easily worth
twelve thousand dollais.

On April 11. 1785. he united by letter with Pi-ovidence church
(•'the idd stone meeting-house") soon after it had settled in Clark-

county. IJev. Eobeit Elkin was the i>astor of the church, but he
was assisted by Kev. Andrew Tribble, who also had his niembershii)

there. Each had his f(dlowing in the congregation, and in 17;)0

considerable trouble arose between the two factions over the merits

of their favorites. A division ensued in consequence, and the Trib-

ble faction withdrew and built a frame chuirh on Howard's Creek.

al)out wheie Tate's old mill now stands, two miles north of "the

old stone meeting-liouse." IJev. James Qnisenberry withdrew
with the Tribble faction, his wife and Tribble's being sistei-s. The
new church was called "Cnity." and Kev. Andrew Tribble was its

pastor until 179i*, when he resigned and moved to Madison county,

being succeeded in the jtastorate of Unity churcli by Rev. James
Qnisenberry. A large portion of the congregation were from "the

Haggard neighborhood." and they soon withdrew from Unity and
established a new church on Stoner's branch, near where Antioch
church now stands, of which Kev. James Qnisenberry was also

pastor.

Kev. James Quisenberry's first wife died November o, ISll.

after having borne him thirteen chiklren; and on December 24, ISll.

he was married to Chloe Shipp,. of Clark county, who bore him
eleven children, making twenty-four l)y the two wives. On the

occasion of his second marriage his son-in-law, John riaggard. to-

gether with the entire Haggard connection, withdrew fn.ni tin-

Stoner's I'ranch church and established a new church on Indian

creek, and called anoiher ])astor. Afterwards the {tresent Mt. Olive

church was established by the ronsolidation of Unity, Siouer's

Krandi and Indian Creek churches. Rev. James Qnisenberry was
also the pastor of "Red Kiver" and "Friendship" churches. Friend-

ship stood on a portion of the ground now occupied by the Win-
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(.'liestor cemetery, and it Avas into ilie nienibeiship of this cluirili

that he baptized the subseqnently distinguished Rev. AVillinm

Vaughn, D.I)., one of the great Baptist lights of the century, wIim

was convert<'d under his teachings. Mr. Quisenberry never

cliargcd nor received anytliing for liis services as pastor of tlu'sc

churches, extending through forty years, but accumulated a vc-

spf'tcable fortune, for his times, by farming and stock-raising.

S'pencer's ''Ilistory of Ktaitucky ]>ai)ti8ts" says of him: "Mr.

(Juisenberry's preaching gift was meager, but he maintained a re-

spectable reputation, and accomjdished much good among the

early settlers. He departed this life August 5, 1S30, leaving behind

him a very numerous posterity, many of whom have been and still

are we;ilthy and inlluential citizens and valuable church memlters."

The following is a list of the children of Kev. James Quisen-

berry, copied from his old l>ible, now in the posession of this

writer, together with a very brief account of the descendants of

each of them, except in the case of his son, Colby Burris Quisen-

berr}', of whose family there is presented a more detailed state-

ment, v^'ome of the names may sound oddly enough in this day

and generation, but it may perhajts be conceded that one who has

twenty-four children is entitled to some latitude in choosing names

for them:

CHILDREN I?Y JANE BUKRIS.

1. Joyce Quisenberry, born October 25, 1777. in Orange

county, Virginia, married ^^'illiam Duncan, of Clark county. Ken-

tucky, and at an early day they moved to ilissouri, where they be-

came wealthy.

2. Frances Quisenberry, l)orn in Orange county, Virgini;i.

October 0, 1779, married John r>runer, of Clark county.

3. Jane Quisenberry, born in Orange county, Virginia. Febru-

ary 22, 17S2, man icd Ambrose Bush, of Clark county.

4. Joel Quisenberr\'. born in Madison county. \'irginia mow
Madison county. Kentucky), January .'51. 17S4. and married Eiiza-

1 eth Haggard, of Clark county. He was about the wealthiest man
in Clark county in his day, and the litigation over his will is one

of the causes celebre in the court records of Keiituckv. Henrv
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Clnv, a siioi't time bfiorc his d'-alli, iiiadt- liis last sptccli hcforc a

jury ill tliis cas'^. Joel Quist'iiliori-v's (laughter .loycf married lion.

I
ITarrison Thomson, who suiisecjiiciitly rojji'escntcd Chirk couut.\ foi-

Hovcial torms in both the Senate and the Lower House of the Ken

tuelcy l.('ji'ishitnn\ and their daujj^hrer, Elizab(4h Tiiomson. mar

riod Ben 13. (irooni. of Chirk county, one of tlie most famous breed-

ers of Shorthorn cattle in America, and wlio, in 1<'<T:5, sold a bull

calf six months old for seventeen thousand live hundred dollars.

About 1879 ;Mr. Groom went to Texas and enjiaj:;ed in cattle lanch-

in^^ with the '"Francklyn Land and Cattle Company," ii syndirat<'

of Enjilish noblemen, of whom Lord Alfred Paj^et, the I'esident

member, was kilh^d in Texas. The company owns a hundred square

miles of lan<l and liu.ndreds of thousands of cattle. Mr. Croom'-^

only child, TLirry T. (Jrooni, is in the newsi)a])er business in Lexin^

ton. ]\y. Joel Qulsenberry had numerous otliei- children, amon^z"

whom were Ro^er, John. James and Thonuis JelVerson. all now de-

ceased. His f:;randson. Dr. Silas Evans, is the suj^erintendent of the

'•nij^h Oaks Sanitarium." in Lexington, Ky.

5. James Harwy Quisenberry was born in Fayette county.

Virginia (now Clark county. Kentucky), on ;>Lirch lo. ITSC. and

married there a ^liss Thomas. He moved to Henry county. Ken-

tucky, where he was murdered August .">. L'^2'_*. and whert^ he now
iias numerons descendants. One of his grandsons is Captain Jolm

M. Kagland. of Oscf^ola. Mo., who, whil- in the Confederate se-.-vice.

captured the coloi-s of an Iowa I'egiment. In 1S\C) he ]n'esented

these colors to the State of Iowa, for which he was publicly and

giacefully thanked by the (iovermu- of the State.

G. Colby Burris Quisenberry. (Set^ Chai>ter VII.)

7. Tandy Quisenberry. born February S, 1701. in what is no v.

Clark county. Kentucky, and maiMied I'eggy Bush, of the same

county, and they had nineteen childi-en. all of whom lived fo be

H!en and women. "Aunt I'eggy" is said to have wept mosr griev-

ously because she could not "even out" the twenty. Amonu- iheir

<hildren were Thacker, u;>w living in \\'inch( sier. Ky. ; Coliiy Tandy,

a prominent lawyer in New ^lexico. IMiili]) Quisenberry. who made
a sur|t:issing recoid ff>r dare-devil l)rav(M'y in the ConffMleraie army.

;iud wlxi is now a menhant in Santa Fe, Mo., is his gramls(ui. Tand\
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(^uisenl)('ri-y \vas a ^^(Nllll1v iiinii. and one of the inosl ]iij;lily os-

lermod citizens of ("lark county. In liis last illness, durin^^ the au-

tnnm of ISCil, he lived for sixty days without eatinj;- anythinir at

all. oi- di-inkin^- anythinji except an occasional sip of water.

8. Roger Quisenberry, ])orn in Clark county on XovemVier 23.

1792, about live months after Kentucky was admitted into the

Union as a State, and died in 1877. He nmrried Polly Eubank,

daughter of Achilles Eubank, one of the lirst representatives from

riark county in the ICentucky Eegislaturi'; and they had fifteen

children. H(^ fought through the second war with Gi'eat liritain.

and engaged in the battle of the Kiver Kaisin, where he was taken

prisoner and cai-ried to Fort tJeorge, where, after being comjielled

to ''run the gauntlet" by the Indians, lie was paroled by the IJritish.

lie is said to have be.^n an exceptionally brave soldier. He acquired

considerable wealth, which he subsequently "fed away" in lavish

hospitalit}'. In Clark county his name was the synonym of purity,

lionesty, and honor. He served two terms as sheritf of the county.

0. A\'illiani Fountain Quisenberry. born July \K I7r>7, and

ntarried I'achel Ixyan. of Clark county (the great-aunt of William

J. Lampton, a distinguished journalist of Washington, I). C), by

whom he had nuimnous childien. He was killed by the accidental

discharge of his gun while hunting deer in the mountains of Ken-

tucky in 1SG8. He was a man of substance and of tine character.

10. ilourning Quisenberry, born January 22, 17!)5. and mar-

ried John Haggard, of Clark county. They had numerous children.

11. I\hoda Quisenberry, born February :{, 1802, and married

Ceorge Fox, of Clark county, to whom she bore numerous children.

Their son, Clinton 15. Fox, has served several terms each as Sheritf

and ('ircuit Court <'lork of the county.

"--12. Jackson (juiseuberry, born Deceiuber 10, 17Ui). and mar-

j

ried a Miss Simpsiui, and went to Potiis county, Missouri, where he

f
died in 18S(>, leaving a line estate and numerous children.

\ 13. Sally Uanks (Quisenberry, born July 31, 1805, and married

I Thomas Smith liaglaud, whose father, James Kagland. served in

;

u Virginia Regiment of the Continental line in the Revolutionary

i War. They had a number of children.
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ClTlLDnEN BY CHLOE SITIPP (thE SECOND WIFK).

14 and 15 (Twins). Josepli llariison Quiscnberry, born October

j;), 1S13; still livinji; in 1897. Lelty Quiscnberry, boi'n OctolxM- i:i,

J^l.*^; died July 28, 1814.

10. Letilia Quisenberry, boi'u October 23, 1814, died in 180(1.

Married Dr. I'eler ]']\:!ns, son of John ]]vans, of Mrginia, a Taptain

in I he Ilevolutiunary ^^'ar. Their son, Dr. Georjio ^V. Evans, of

Kichmond, Ky., was a surgeon in the Union Army during the Civil

War.

17. Louis Colby Quisenberry, born January 18, 1810; died

August 28, 181G.

18. Kitty Quisenberry-, born July 19, 1817; died Augu.st 4,

1819.

19. Patsey Quisen])eirv, born ]\rarch 13. 1819; died August

9, 1830.

20. ('hloe Quisenberry, born November 18, 1820; died January

6, 1821.

21. Sophia Ann Quisenberry, born October 12, 1821.

22. James Harvey Quisenberry tseeond son of that name),

born June 13, 1823. and still living in 1897. Was never married.

23. George Washington Quisenberry, born January 17, 182.");

died June 21, 1842.

24. Polly Ann Emerine Quisenberry, born July 28, 1829; mar-

ried E. J. M. Elkin. son of Kev. Pobert Elkin, for forty-two years the

pastor of old Providence church, in Clark county. She it was who

presented to the compiler of this sketch the family Pible of his

great-grandfather. Rev. James Quisenherry.

That there were only twenty-foui- children is i»robably dm- to

the fact that 'Slv. C>uisenbei-i'V died in 18:;(l, at the age of 71, his

voungest child then being about a vear old.





CHAPTER VII.

COLBY iUKKIS griSKXlJKRKY A}<1) HIS I)KS(;P:XI)ANTS.

Colbv IJui-iis Qiiiseultorry, the sixth child and third son of Rev.

James Quisenlx-ri'v, was horn July 7, 17SS, in wiial was then Fay-

ette county, Mr<.';inia, but is uov>' Clark county, Kentucky, He was

a man of the sternest iutej;rity, indomitable will, and most remark-

able force of character. He possessed all the elements of a truly

great man, and had he turned his attention to politics or to litera-

ture instead of simply to nuikinj,^ a fortune, he would certainly havt-

been one of the foremost men of his time. Hut. true to the char-

acteristics of his lace, he was utterly without ambition for fame

or ottJcial position. Indeed, he seemed to have a contempr for such

things, but was not above makiu;^ (piiie a considerablf fortun-'.

all of which was honestly accumulated. He was married on vSun

day, Decembei- 10, 1810, to Lucy Ibish. daui^diter of Frami.s Hush,

who had been a soldier in the War of the Kevolution, and was oin-

of the founders of the "I^ush Settiemcnr,"' in Clark county. Soon

after his marria;^e Colby Quisenberry and his wife .settled in ]\Iadi

son counly, at v.hat is known as -nlie Ked House." which i^; still

standing;-, and wliirh has liiven its name to one of th«- stations on

. e Kentucky Central l\ailroad. Her*' he combined the l>usiness of

tavru-keeping with farminj^- and tradinj.;; in stock, and made money
raiiidly. About this time he was commissioned a <'a})tain of Miliii;)

by Governor L^aac Shelby. Hi those days Hidians were constantly

strollinj,' throu<,^li the country sinj,'ly or in small parties, but they

rarely committed any depredations. They often stopped at the

Ked House tavern to <^vX somethiii-i to eat, and Mrs. (>uiseuberrv

fre(iuently remarked, in after life, that she was alway.s afraid te

charj,^e them anylhinj;- for their meals when her hnsliand was not

at the house. They were never molested by the Hidians, however,

at any time.
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Tliej lived at the Ked House many years, and most of their

eliildrcn were born there.

About lS-10 Mr. Quisenberry bouj;ht tlu' farm of C'aiMain Wil-

liam C. t^impson, in Claik county, nearly two miles south (»f Win-

chester, on the Boonesboro" turnpike. He lived at this plaec the

remainder of his life, and both lie and his wife, as well as several of

their children and iii'andchildren, are buried in the family "grave-

yard, only a few rods from the house. The [tlace is now (iSDTi

owned by Mr. W. Timberlake.

^^'hen he attained his nuijority Colby B. Quisenberry was a

Democrat. Ilis father, when a younfj man in ^'irJ;inia, had known

Thonms Jelferson. who lived not far distant from him in the ad-

joininjj; count\' (to Orange) of Albemarle, and l)eeame an ardenr

Jeffersonian, when that great statesman, a few years later,

founded the Democratic })arty, whit-h was then known, however,

as tht! "Kepubliean" }>ai-iy. (.'olby B. (^uisenbei'i-y renuiined a

Democrat until along in the "forties," when he voted for William

Henry Harrison for Piesident of the United i>tates. He then be-

came a confirmed Whig, through the influence of Henry Clay,

whom he knew and greatly admired; and h(^ remained a ^^'hig until

that party finally disajqteared from politics in 185G. In ISGO he

supported Bell and Everett, the "Union" candidates for President

and Vice-President. After that he again became a Democrat, and

so renmined until his death. Early in youth he united with the

Baptist church, and was all his life an earnest, active, consrientious

Christian. He always gave liberally to the church, and the Baptist

ehiircli erected in Winchester in 1S60 was built mainly by his con-

tributions. He died at sunrise on January 1, isTl, being then in

the eighty-third y<^ar of his age.

Lucy Bush, the wife of Coll)y Burris Quisenberry, was born in

the "Ijush Settlenu-nt," near the old stone meeting-house, on May
T), 17U0, and was the daughter of Francis Bush and Bachel iMartini

Bush, his wife. She was a wonuin of great natural capacity, and

was adorned with all the Christian graces. She died December -.

1872, in her eighty-third year.

The children of Colby B. and Lucy Quisenberry were thirteen

in number, twelve of whom reached maturity (and three of whom
're still living), as follows:

; i
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1. LOUISA QUISEXBEIJin', boin in Madison coimty on

Sei^tembt-r 20. ]811. Slic married David Clu-naull, of the same

conntv, <m October 25, 1S27, and tliey moAed to Sumner county.

Tennessee, settling; n<\ir Castalian S]trin,us. and became quite'

wealthy. Their chihlren were:

1. John Chenault., liorn February 21, 1S:](). Settled in Dallas

county, Texas, and served Ihrouf^h the war in the Confederate army.

Died December, 180G.

2. Colby Chenault. ])orn :May lr^, 1831. Served with the Ten-

nessee troops in the Confederate army.

3. David Chenault, born January 13, 1833. Served with thr

Tennessee troojis in the Confederate army.

4. James Chenaulr. born December 22. 1831. Served with the

Tennessee trooi)s in the Confederate army.

5. Harvey Chenault, born May 11, 1837. Served with Ten-

nessee troops in the Confederate army.

C. Sallie A. Chenault, born October 3, 1830. Married

(Uithrie.

7. Nancy Chenault, born January 2G, 1811. Married

IMartin.

8. Lucy ('heuault, born February 12, 1817. Married —

—

r.arry.

0. Frances Chi^nault. born November 21, 1811. Married

Tyree.

10. Milton AA'aller Chenault. born June 1. 1810. Married, and

h:is ei^'ht chihlren.

11. Maria Louisa Chenault, born July 15, 1851. Mariied

Harry.

12. William Chenault, born December 20. 1853.

13. ^Millard Fillmore Chenault, born February'^. 1850.

2. MILTON QriSENHKKKY, born in Madison county No
vember 10, 1813. Married his cousin, Frances Quisenberry.

dauf,^hter of K(),i,'er Quisenberry. on September 13, 1838. Their issm-

was:

1. Ann E. Quisenberry, born July 7, 1830; married Pleasant J.

Conkwri^'ht. of (Mark county, and had issue. Died in P'ebruary.

1897.
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3. SALLIE QUISENBEKRY, born Febriiai-v 2G, 1S1.~, ii, M;,.)

isoii coimly. Married William H. IJaji'laiKl. of Clark c<uini>, wIki

was a grandison of James lva;;!aii(l, who served in Captain W'tiod

son's c<)ii)])any, !)th \'irginia I'eginient, in the Kevolutionary Wai-.

Their cliildren were:

i. Louisa Ragland. l)oiii .June 10. 1838.

2. Catliorine Ea,u]and. Ixun June 2s. 1835. Married, tirsi.

William Burris, of Clark county; second. Pliilij) Elliott, of Estill

county. Mr. Elliott served in the Union army during the Civil War.

3. Tatsey Elizabeth Kagland, born March 12, 1S3T. Married

Koger P>ro()kin, of Clark county, and they settled in Texas.

4. Colby Quisenberry Kagland, born Xovember 12. 1838.

Moved to Texas in I8<i0. whei-e he settled, and married Mrginia

Fjint, and is now a prosperous merclumt in Goliad. S^-rvi-d with tlu'

Texas Eangers in the Confederate army. Seven children.

5. Lucy Ann Kagland. born April 22, 1840. Married Enoch

JLiggard, of Clark county, and they went tirsl to Missouri and then

to Texas, where they are no\N' living.

0. Nathaniel Kagland. born January Ki. 1842. Served in

Colonel D. Waller Chenault's 11th Kentucky Confederate Cavalry,

and died in Tennessee during the war.

7. Elkanah Kagbmd. born January 24. ISU. Served in Colontd

(.'Lenault's regiment.

8. Milton England, born February 2G, 1840. Served in Colonel

Chenault's regiment. Married Louisa Harris, of Clark county.

9. Mary M. Kagland, born June 7, 1848. Deceased.

10. Sarah Frances Kagland, born April 24. IS.")!). Marrit-il

Samuel Moore, of I'ourbon county.

11. Willian) Thomas Kagland. born July 31, 18.-52. :Married

.Miss !Moore, of Bourbon county.

12. John :\[artin l^agland. born March 1. 18.j4. Marri.d Bir.l

Kagland. of T'hirk county.

13. James Fielding Kagland. boin January 2(t. Is."'"*. M:ir-

rie<l Miss Fant. of (loliad, Texas, and lives there.

4. KACITEL JANE QT'ISENBEKKY, born in .Madisen

county, Juno 20, 18lt;. :Married Thomas Jenkins, of Lincoln county,

Kentucky, in 1830, and their children were:

1. Virgil Thomas Jenkins, born April 14, 1837.
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2. IjIicv Jane Jenkins, boni DcM-enibcr 11), lbi38.

3. !M:n'i(' l.onisn .Jenkins, boi-n -lulv MO, 1S4().

4. Culby ^[elville Jenkins, horn Mav 21. IMo.

5. Sallie A. Jenkins, born .

G. James Qnisenbei-ry Jenkins, born Deceniber Ki, 1847.

7. Leslie T. Jenkins, born January (3, 1850. Died in 188(5, leav-

inj;- children.

8. Kachel IJush Jenkins, born :»Iarcli 12, 1851.

iTlie above were all married.)

5. FIELDING BTSII Ql'ISEXBEKKY. born in Madison

comity, June G. 1818. Married Kebecca J. Elkin, danghier of Rev.

Koberl Elkin. on October 8, ISaO. Their children were:

1. l>,ekiel (\ilby Qnisenberry, bt)rn December ."il, 1S40.

Served in the 8th Kentucky Confederate ('avalry. Went to Texas

soon after the v, ar and married there.

2. Chiudius \'es])asian Qnisenberry. born October 27, 1842.

Served in the 8th Kentn<ky Confederate Cavalry. Xow lives in

Collin county, Texas, where he married.

?.. Ann v^mallwood (Qnisenberry. born March oO, 1844. Mar-

ried Robert liush. and went to St. Louis. Mo.

4. IJuford Allen Qnisenberry. boi'n December 24, 1845. Now
lives in Texas.

5. Frances T. (inisenberry. born Aui,nist 1, 1848. Married

Hartlett S. Hafr.uard. of Clark county. Died leavinj? no children.

G. Sidne\' Allin (Qnisenberry, born November 12, 1851. Now
lives in Indian Teri-ilory.

7. ]{odney M. (Qnisenberry. born September 5, 1855. Now lives

in Texas.

8. Charles Crittenden (Qnisenberry. born December 0. 1858.

^larried Nannie Evans. danji,hter of James TI. Evans, of Win-

chester, Ky.

9. Walter Lee (^lisenberry. born D(Member 10. 18G:>. Married

Netti«- llaj:.uard. of ('lark county.

6. LCCV (^nSENIiEKin'. born in Madison county. Auirnst

2. 1S20. On October J). b^.';i>. m.irried Robert Elkin. son of Rev.

Robert Elkin. They settled in Sumner county, Tennessee, near tlic

town of (iallatin. Their children were:
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1. Milton Smnllwood lOlkin, born October 0, 1811. J^<'^v<•(l

with the Tennessee troops in tlie Confederate army. After the war

became a lav.ver of distinction, and rej)resented Sumnei' county in

the Tennessee Legislature. In 1884 was a Cleveland and Hendricks

Presidential elector. Died in ISSo, leaving issue.

2. Colby Wellington Elkin, born November 25, IS 12. Served

with the Tennessee troops in the Confederate army.

3. Joyce Ann Elkin, born September 28, 1841. Married

Alexander.

4. Sarah Louisa Elkin, born August 5, 1840. Married

Holmes.

7. COLBY BUPJJIS QUISENBERKY, JK.. born in Madistm

county, August 31, 1822. Married Sarah Tribble, daughter of Dud-

h-y Trilible, of Madison county, on July 15, 1847. They settled in

Payette county, near David's Fork church, where they are still liv-

ing. Their children are:

1. Ellen Quisenberry. born June 24, 1849. Died uniuarrii'd.

2. Lucy Belle Quisenberry, born October 9, 1851. Married

Blackwell Carr.

3. Madison Quisenl>erry. born October 27, 1853.

4. Dudley Tribble Quisenberry. born July 11, ISSi).

8. JAMES PKANCIS QT'ISEXBEBRY. (See Chapter Vlll.i

9. ROGER TANDY QUISENBERRY. born February 7, 1820.

^Yas never married. He was a studeiit at the Drennon Sjirings

(Ky.) Military Academy, under the tutelage of the subsequently dis-

tinguished James 0. Blaine; and he also took the law course at

Harvard University, but never practiced law. During the Mexican

War he served as a subuiltern in the Ind(']»s^ndent Company of Ken-

tucky Cavaliy commanded by John S. \\'i]liams, who v.as subse-

(juently a Brigadier-General in the Confederate service and later

a Senator in Congress from Kentucky. In 1853 Mr. Quisenberry

went to the California gold diggings and was not heard from for

nearly ten years. In the meantime he had made considerable

money in Califcn-nia and had lived for some years in the Sa.ndwicli

Islands. Died October 3. 1S92. in Clark county.

10. JOYCE DUXCAN QUISENBERRY, born March 12. 18 '8.

and on May 12. 1849, was married to Joseph Helm ^Vithers. of Har-
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rodsburg, Ky,, in wliicli town tlioy lived until about the year ISGS.

when they went to Audrain county, Missouri, where they now live.

Their children were:

1. Kitty Withers, born March 15, 1850. Deceased.

2. Koger Williams Withers, born June 15, 1851. Deceased.

3. Lucy Withers, born November 12, 1852. Married Edgar

M. Hultz, of Columbia, Mo.

4. Mariana Withers, born November 12, 1852. Deceased.

5. Aileen Withers, born November 24, 1855. Married Manlius

E. Hultz, of Columbia, Mo.

6. Sallie Withers, born February 6, 1858. Married Edward C.

Gamble, of Mexico, Mo.

7. vSusau Withers, born August 10, 18G0. Married John W.
Gamble, of Mexico, ^[o.

8. Ella D. Withers, born :May 10, 18G2.

9. Josephine Withers, born February 21, 1864.

10. P:iectra Helm Withers, born August 10. 1869.

11. ELKANAH ELKIN QUISENBERRY. born July 15, 1830.

Served in the 8th Kentucky Confederate Cavalry during the Civil

War, and, on General ^lorgan's Ohio raid, was captured at BulHng-

ton Island, Ohio, in 18G3, and remained a prisoner at Camp Douglas.

Illinois, until near the close of hostilities. November G, 1808, he

married Ellen Thornton, of Clark county, and afterwards removed

to Greene county, Missouri, where he died in 1880. His children

are:

1. Florence- B. Quisenberry, born July 31, 1870. This lady,

wlio lives at i^pringticld. Mo., now owns the old family Bible of our

grandfather, Colby Burris Quisenberry, which contains the record

of his children and grandchildren, as well as of his numerous slaves.

2. Arthur T, Quisenberry, born February 22. 1872.

3. Eugene Quisenberry, born November 9, 1873.

4. Charles W. Quisenberry, born October 31. 1875.

5. Mattie L. Quisenberry, born July 10, 1877.

6. Grace E. Quisenberry, born October 14, 1879.

7. Gertrude E. Quisenberry, born October 14. 1879.

12. NEWTON (iUISENBERRY, born January 2G. 1832. Died

December 9, 1836.
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13. JOUN MAKTIN QUISENBEKKY, born Apiil 20, is:>,:i.

On October 25, 1850, was married to Sarah Moore, of Montgomcrv
county, Kv., and tbey now live at Ewin^ton, in that county. ![»•

was named for his maternal great-grandfather, John Martin. His
children are:

1. Cora Quisenberry, born November 0, 1861.

2. Ivanora Quisenberry, born vSepteraber IG, 1803.

3. Audley Quisenbci'ry, born January 27, 18G5.

(There are, I think, four other children, who.se names I have
not learned.)

So Colby Burris Quisenberry and Lucy his wife had thirteen

children and eighty grandchildren. Their great-grandchildren
and great-great-grandchildren are very numerous, indeed.





CHAPTER VIIL

JAMES FPvAXCIS QUli^I'^NIiKl^KY AND HIS DESCP:NDANTS.

James Francis Qnisenberry, eigiith child and fourth son of

Colby Burns Quisenberry, and Lucy Bush, his wife, was born at tlie

Red House, in ^Madison county, on October 15, 1824. He was named

for his two grandfathers, Ht'V. James Quisenberry and Francis

Bush. He was educated mainly at the Winchester Male Academy,

an institution established by act of the Kentucky Legislature in

170G, and endowed with six thousand acres of laud. The academy

building is still standing, though recently much enlarged, and is

used as one of the jjublic schools of Winchester. In after life Mr.

Quisenberry became a great reader and tilled his house with stand-

ard books. Upon attaining his majority he bought a little farm

in what was then called "the Mc^Iillan neighborhood,'" and made
money rapidly. October 14, ls47, he was married to Emi'y Came-

ron Chenault, the daughter of Anderson Cheuault and Emily

Cameron, his wife, of ^iadison county. They lived in this house

in the McMillan neighborhood until 1854, in which year Mr. Quis-

enberry sold the place for almost twice what he had paid for ir.

so greatly had he improved it. His first three children were born

at this place. In 3 854 Mr. Quisenberry bought what was then

known as "the Miles place," consisting of one hundred and ninety

acres of land, located on the headwaters of Howard's Lower Creek,

about two niilrs south of AN'inchester, on the Boonesboro' turn-

pike, and adjoining the lauds of his father, Colby B. Quisenberry.

The place then had a stone dwelling-house on it reputed to have

been built in 1780. This house was replaced in 1870 by a larger

one, of frame. To this farm he a<lded by subsequent purchases of

adjoining lands until it reached the dimensions of three hundred

and twenty-five acres. It should have been previously stated that

before buying this farm he took two trips—one to Tennessee and
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one to }\Ii!>.soun—for prospect in*]^ purposes. lu Tennessee he \v;i>

near buviug a tract of land just across the Cumberland river fiom

Xasliville, where the i)rosperous city of Edgefield nov,- stands.

Had he done this, of course the "unearned increment" would sub-

sequently have made him an enormously wealtliy num. The out-

look in Missouri did not please him at all. During the trip to thai

State he was accompanied by two of his neighbors, John Tate and

Charles W. Capps; and on one occasion the three were overturned

from a skiff in the middle of the Missouri river, near Kansas City.

Neither Tate nor Capps could swim, but Mr. Quiseuberr^-, who
was an expert swimmer, succeeded in getting them both to

shore and unquestionably saved their lives.

For the greater part of his life ]Mr. Quisenberry was an "Old

Line Whig," though no party at any time fully represented his

views upon questions of })ublic policy. Though a slave-holder and

the descendant of six generations of slave-holders, he was opposed

to slavery and favored gradual emancipation. Although a Whig
by family association and training, he never did believe in a pro-

tective tariff. \Vlien the Civil War began, though sympathizing

ardently and openly with the Soulh, he was in favor of Kentucky

remaining in the old Union. Subsequently, he changed his views

on this subject, and favored the secession of the State. He cast

his first Democratic vote during the war, and remained a Democrat

until his death. At the age of fourteen years he united with the

Baptist congregation at "the old stone meeting-house;" but later in

life liis extensive reading engendered doubts upon religious ques

tions, and he separated himself from church associations. He
was an extremely kind-hearted, generous man, and was very popu-

lar with those who knew him, for he was the soul of honor and

integrity in all his dealings. He made money easily and sju-nt ii

lavishly, which is all that prevented him from becoming a very

wealthy man. He never sought public otfice, whicli he might

easily have attained; and, although frequently solicited by friends.

especially in his early manhood, to stand for office, he ahvay.s de-

clined to do so. In ISTG he rented his farm, then consisting of

three hundred acres, for a term of three years, at .^2.100 a year,

which is perha])s the highest rent ever received for a farm of that
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size, to be used for strictly fanning purposes, in Kentucky. Ik;

then rented a small place near Boonesboro' to occupy until the

lease on his farm should expire; and there he died on February A,

1877, of softening of the brain, from which he had been suffering

for several years.

Emily Cameron Chenault, the wife of James Francis Quisen-

beri-y, was born in Madison county, February 15, 1832, at the home

which her grandfather, William Chenault, had bought of Josiah

Phelps, who had it of George Boone, the brother of Daniel Boone.

She was educated in the schools of the county, and at a seminary

for young women at Versailles, Kentucky. She married Mr. Quis-

enberry when only sixteen years of age. About 1859 she united

with the Baptist congregation at the "old stone meeting-house,"

but later moved her membership to the Baptist church at Win-

chester. She is a good Christian woman and the best of mothers.

The children of James Francis Quisenberry and Emily Cameron

Chenault, his wife, are as follows:

1. EMMA ALICE QUISENBERRY, born October 20, 1848.

She was educated in the schools of Winchester, Danville and Rich-

mond, Kentucky; and early displayed a strong literary tendency.

Many -of her poems and prose sketches were favorably received by

competent critics, among whom was George D. Prentice, the

veteran editor of the Louisville Journal. She was married June

21, 1870 at the I*resbyterian church in Winchester, to Joseph Ad-

dison llinkle, a prosperous young business man of Louisville.

Mr. Hinkle is a native of Tennessee, and served in the Confederate

army. lie was taken prisoner when Fort Donelson capitulated to

General Grant, and was imprisoned at Camp Douglas, Illinois.

He succeeded in escaping from this place, and made his way safely

back to Dixie. After the close of the war he engaged in business

as a ''commercial traveler" for Louisville houses, and always com-

manded the l)est salaries paid for such services, and for a long

time was i)aid §0,000 a year. He now has his home at McKenzie.

Tennessee, though employed by a Baltimore house.

The children of Joseph Addison llinkle and Emma Alice Quis-

enberry, his wife, are as follows:
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1. Einiua Jlay Ilinklo, born ilav 18, 1871, in liOuisvilW' (cor-

ner of Seventh and Jefferson streets), married January — , 189-4. to

X. F. McDonald, of McKf^nzie, Tennessee.

2. James Marvin Hinkle, born November 11, 1873, at tlic

home of his jrrandfather, James Francis (Juisenberry, in Chirk

county, Kentucky. Now lives in Texas.

3. Ixnvise Kogers Hinkle, born in Louisville December 7.

1880. Died in McKenzie, Tenn., Auj^nist 25, 1887.

2. ANDERSON CIIENAULT QUISENBERRY, the comjnler

of these chronicles, was born in Clark county, Kentucky, on October

20, 1850—two years, to a day, after the birth of his sister, Mrs.

Hinkle. Two of his own children also have the same birthday—July

10—thoujjh four years apart. He was named for liis maternal ji^rand-

father, Anderson Chenault. His life has not been particularly

eventful, but upon the sup})osition that nearly anythin*:^ about him-

self may be interesting to his children and possible future descend-

ants, for whose benefit this sketch is mainly written, occurrences

in his life may perhaps be excusably mentioned, thouj^^h totally un-

interesting- to any one else. He attended the schools in and near

\yinchester. and from 18fi7 to 18G0. inclusive, was a student at

Georgetown College, Kentucky. The first school he attended was

taught in the old Presbyterian church building in Winchester,

which stood where Dr. Washington Miller's residence now stands.

In 1870, soon after leaving college he served a term as principal of

the Winchester ]klale Academy, where his father had been a pupil

more than thirty years before. That same year his father bought

for him a half interest in the Clark County Democrat, a newspaper

])ublished in Winchester. He edited (his paper about a year, an<l

then sold his interest to his i)artner. Captain James M. Parris.

Subsequently he bought the whole i)l;int, and published the pnprr

until October, 187:^, having for partners, at different times, John

E. Garner, since Mayor of Winchester, and his brother. WaUcr
Quisenberry. It should be stated, however, that previous to buy-

ing the paper from Cajttain I'arris, Mr. Quisenberry made severnl

ti-ips through Kentucky as a "commercial traveler" for a Louis-

ville hardwitre house. In October, 1873, he sold the Democrat to

fludge William M. Beckner (who has since served his district in
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Coii^^M'Css) and (Ik n fanned witli l:is fatbei- for about a veai-. In 1S74

he aj;!:ain Avent to Loui^^vilk', wlu're he \v;is employed at varions

limes on tJie Conrier-Joui-nal, ICvening (Jazette, Evening Tribun.',

and Evening Ledger. He assisted O. II. Ivotbacker and others in

estalilishing llie Louisville Sunday Argus, wliich bad a prosperous

eareer. Then ]»aek to Winchester, vvliere he assisted Judge Beck-

ner on the Demoerat until November 1. 1878, when, in conjunction

with ^Villiam T. Adams. James J. Adams and William W. Smith.

he established the Winchester Semi-Weekly Sun. About a year

subsequently his brother. Francis Quisenberry, went into the con-

cern, and they bought the best printing outfit that had ever been

in Winchester uj> to that time. Upon the death of his brother

Francis, sluutly afterwards. Mr. Quisenbcrry disposed of his inter-

est in the Sun, having j)reviously accepted the editorship of the

Lexington Daily Transcript. From 1881 to 1885 he was editor,

first of the Transcrijjt, then of the Lexington Daily Press, and then

again of the Transrri})t. For sevei'al years of this time he was the

Lexington correspondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, which paid

extremely well. lie was also the Lexington correspondent of the

Louisville Coniier-Journal for about a year; and for some years

he furnished the Central Kentucky news to the Western Asso-

ciated Press. AltogeilH'r. his active career as a journalist covered

a jieriod of more than lifteen years.

In September, 188."), (leneral James F. Kobinson. then Col-

leetor of Internal Kevenue for the Seventh District of Kentucky.

with his olhce at Lexington, ap])ointed ^Iv. Quisenberry one of his

dej>uti<'S. in which eajiacity he sei-vi^l until June 1, 188l>, when he

accepted an ajqxiinlment under the Civil Service Act as a clerk

in the (Juavteiniasrei- (lenerars othce. ^^'ar Department, Washing-

ton. D. C. Six months huer he was }>romoted one grade, and six

months aflei- that was transferred to the office of the Inspector

Ceneial (»f the Army, with a further }>romotion of an additional

grade. His nexr ]wonn.'ti(.n after that was on ^huch IG, 181^;).

sinc<' whi<h time he has not been i)romoted.

In 187;^, .Ml'. (>nisenberry wa.s a candidate for the I>emocratic

nomination for cleik of the Clark ('ounty T'onrt. but withdrew be-

fore the jiiimary was over. In 1881 he was a candi(:ate for the
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Democralic iioniiDatioi fxiv IJepresentative in liie l^egislatiire from

Clai'k county. His oi)ponciits were Hon. 1. X. Ijoone and Thomas

G. Btuai't, lli(' latter Leing one of tlie editors of the Clark Coiiniy

Democrat. Stuart defeated Mr. C^uisonberry l)y a plurality of

tliree votes. Tliis was perhajts the closest and niosi exciting po-

litical contest ever had in ("lark county, o\\ing, to son}e extent, no

doubt, to the bitterness growing out of a personal diHirulty be-

tween Mr. Sluart and ^Ir. Quisenberry. The dittlculty was occa-

sioned by a vile, untine and uncalled for j)ublication made by Mr.

Stuai-t, in his paper, concerning Mr. Quisenberry.

]Mr. Quisenberry has always been a strict construction Demo-

crat, and since the year IS.S'J has been an ardent advocate of the

theory of the single tax on land values, as promulgated l»y Henry

George, and believes that that is a sure remedy for all the political

and most of the social ills that afllict humanity. He has never be-

longed to any church, and. indeed, has no belief in any of the ac-

cepted systems of theology. He became a Freemason in 1S71. an

Odd Fellow in 1873, and has belonged to several minor secret or-

ders. He has been a memlier of the Kentuck}' Branch of the S<.-

ciety of Colonial Wars (of which he is the Historian) since January,

18UG, his State number being 10. Jle derives eligibility for this

membershij* from his two great-great-grandfathers. Thomas r»ur-

ris and Matthew Mullins. who served in l^raddock's War. He has

also been a memljer of the Kentucky Society of the Sous of the

.Kmerican Revolution since ISf'U (Stale number. 12i»: National

number, 2H21)), deriAing eligibility fi*om three great-grandfathers.

Rev. James Quisenberry. ^^'iHiam Clienault and Francis I>ush:

and from three great-great-grandfathers. Thomas Burris. Matthew

Mullins, and John Mai-rin. all of whom served in the Kevolutionary

^Var. Mr. Quisenberry was also the editor and compiler of ihe

Year lU>ok of the Kentucky Society of the Sons of the American

Kevolutioii for ISDC). which coiitains his portrait and ])ublis]i(-s a

list of the oliicers of t\ut \'irginia Line wiio received land bounties,

a roll of the Revolutionary pensioners in Kentucky: a list of tli-'

Illinois Regiment who served under George Rogers (Mark in tlie

Northwestern campaign; and a roster of the \'irg"inia Revolution-

ary Navy. Anotlu-r jtroduction of Mr. (}uisenberry*s that has ar-
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taiiied Ihe difjciiily of publiciitioii in book fdiiii is the '].ife juid

Times of Iluiii])lirey :\larsli:ill. tlie Elder," jtublislied in 1892. lie

has been a nieniber of the Filson ('lul> since May 7, 1888.

On ^Fay 1, 387!), Anderson C. (^uisenlierry was married, in

Sprinj^lield, Ohio, to 3Iiss Corinna BroonihalL She was born in

\Vilmin<;ton, Oliio. on October a, 1858. Her father, Webb IJrooni

liall, was a IVnnsylvanian by birtli; and her mother, Adehiide Fin-

kk', was born at Ei-nest-Town, on tlie shores of the Bay of Qninle.

in Ontario, Canada. Mrs. Qnisenberry was educated in the schools

of Circleyillc, Oliio ito wliich i)lace her parents luid removed when
slie was quite yonn^M, and at the Catholic Conventual School at

Zanesville. Oliio. and the Ohio \\\'sleyan College, at Delaware.

She early evinced a decided talent for music, and took a thorough
course in tlial science at the Conservatory of ]\lusic at Xenia, Ohio.

In 1S7G, she went to Winchester, Kentucky, and began teaching

music, and at (»nce became very popular as a t(^acher. Her in-

struction to pupils was unusually thorough, and was conscien-

tiously impai'ted. Tlie result was that she at once gained the con-

fidence and esteem of the j.eople. and secured all the pupils she

could handle, und migjit easily have had as many more if she
would have taken them. After the removal to Lexington slie

taught music for several terms in Hamilton Female College, and
gave great satisfaction. She is an Ejiiscopalian by preference,

though not a communicant of any church.

The children of Anderson <;henault Qnisenberry and Corinna
Kroomhall, his wife, are:

E Adelaide Corinna (iuisenberry, born ilonday, July 1(1,

1881, at ll'::iU P. :\I.. eu Maxwell street, corner Vertuer street.

Lexington. Ky. She lias been a member of the Cai)ital Society.
Children of the Anu-rican Jxevolution. since Is!).",, and is Historian
of the Society. (National numebr, 49; Society number, 21.) Xamed
for her grandmother Adelaide IJroomhall and for her mother.

2. James Fiaticis Ouiscnb.M-ry. born Saturday. July 10. 1S8(;.

at 12Mr. A. M.. at No. 47 West Sixth street, Lexington, Ky. Mem-
ber of tlie Capital Society, Children of th<' American Kevolution
since iSDo. (National number, 5l); Society number. 22.) Nanu'd fo;-

his grandfatlier and his uncle.
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3. Colby Brooiiihall Qiiisenben-y, born Sunday, Dcccinl.cr

16, 1888, at 11:30 A. M.. at No. 17 West i<ixtli street, J.exin-ion,

Ky, MenibtM- of the Capital Society, Children ot the Anu'iicaii

Ifevolution .since 1805. (National number, 51; Society nuuib«'i',

2;}.) His ji:reat-grandfather, Colby Quiscnberiy, for wlioiii he

was named, was born just a hundred years before—1788—and

was married 78 years before to a day—Sunday, December IG, 181(1.

4. Florence family Quisenberry, born Saturday, June 8, 1895,

7 o'clock A. :M., at 7:>7 Sixth street, N. E., Washington, D. C. At
the age of ten months she became the baby member of Capital

Society, Children of the American Revolution. (National numlxM',

1170; Society number, — .) Named Emily for her grandmother,

Emily Quisenberry.

3. WALLER QnSENJJEKKY, born in Clark county, on

January 12, 1853. He was educated at the same schools and col-

lege that his brother, A. C. Quisenl)erry, attended. He is one of

the most prominent, intelligent and highly respected citizens oi"

his native county, where he now lives. He is perhaps the tallest

of Kev. James Quiscnberry's descendants, being six feet and one

inch in height. Kev. James (Quisenberry himself was six feel

and six inches in height, but his v,•iv(^s were small. Waller

Quisenbeiry was one of the owners and editors of the Clark County

Democrat in 1872, but soon withdrew from journalism and went

to Texas, where he spent about a year. In 1871 he taught a school

near Republican church, in }Jadison county, Kentucky. He has

been a farmer for the most of his life, and owns a good farm in

Clark county, on which he has prospered. He was named for his

uncle. Colonel D. ^Valler Chenault. He was umrried on December

12, 1804, to Miss Emma Lisle, of Clark county, daughter of -James

Hockaday Lisle and ^lary Hampton, his wife, and niece of lion.

Marcus C. Lisle, who represented his district in the Fiftieth Con-

gress. Waller Quisenberry and wife have one child, a daughter, as

yet unnamed, born Sept. 17, 180G.

4. JAMES FRANCIS QUISENliERRY, JR., born in Clark-

county, on January 23, 1855. and died at the "home place" on

February 4, 1880, of typhoid pneumonia, after an illness of Ihiec'

weeks' duration. He was unmarried. He was educated at (Jeorgt!-
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town College, and was ]»robal)ly bi^tlcr informed and had achiever]

a wider and more general course of reading than any man of his

age in Jventucky. In the opinion of Ihis writer, lie liad the highest

mentality and brightest intellect of any of Rev. James Quisen-

bciry's descendants. He became one of the editors and owners of

the ^^'inchester J^enii-Weekly f^un on January 1, 1S80, about a

month before his death, lie Avas nanu-d for his father, and inci-

dentally for two of liis great-grandfathers—Kev. James Quisen-

berry and Francis Bush.

" Only the dead lieaits forsake us never;

Love, that to Death'.-? loyal care has flol

Is thus consecrated ours forever.

And no change can rob us of our dead."





CHAPTER IX,

THE BUSH FAMILY.

Tlie Bush family, of Clark coimry. Knitiickv. is said to liavc de-

scended from Joliii Bush, \\lio came from Eu^ihind and sctth-d

at Kiccoughtan (now Hamptoni, Virginia, in the yei\r lOlS, and
while there is ])robably no doubt Avhatcver of this being a fact,

still, on account of the destruction of many old records in Vir-

ginia, it has not been found possible to trace the connection.

The furthest back the Clark county Bushes have been abso

lutely traced is to John Bush, of St. Thomas Parish, Orange county.

Virginia, whose will was probated in That county in 174t;. u^t-o

Appendix. VIII, 19.) In this will his wife is mentioned as Bridg.-t

lUish, and the following children are enumerated: (1) IMiili}>;

(!') Martha Bruce; (3) Elizalieth Sanders; (4) John: (5) Thomas;
((;) Daniel. The testator, John Bush, was probably born not latri-

than 1G70, and was doubtless the grandson of the pioneer John
I'ush who settled at Kiccoughtan in IGIS. In this connection tlie

following note from the Virginia Magazine of History an<! Biog-

raphy (Vol. I, page 194) may be of interest:

"John Bush, of Kiccoughtan, in the Corporation of Eli/.abcfh

City, Gentleman, who came over in the Xeptune, at his own charg".

in IGlS, was jiatented 3i)0 acres; 5t) in his own right. ir><) for ih--

transportation out of England of his wife, p:ii/.abeth, und his chil-

dren, Elizabeth and Mary Bush, who all came in the Guift. in l'",!!);

and 10!l acres for the transportation of his two servants. T]io;ii;i'^

Hand and ^A'illiaTi^ l*ucker, who came in tlie Charles ia IGl'I, sai.l

land being in the })arish of Kiccoughtan and adjoining tlie lands of

Eieutenant Albino Lupo and ^^'illiam Julian and bordering on the

main river. Granted by Wyatt in 1024."

77
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This extract mentions onl.v Iwo childien, botb daughters; but

there were doublk^ss several others, both sons and daughters, in the

coui'se of time. TJie Unships liave never Ix'cn deficient in that re-

sjiect.

IMiilij) r.usli. of St. Tliomas Parisli, Orange? county, ^^irginia,

the el(h'St son of Jolm l>ush, sr., of tlie same county and parisli, was

the ancestor (if llie Clark county lirancli of the family. The first

mention found concerning him in the records of Orange county is

wliere, on ^larch 0. 174."). William lUyan, of St. Thomas Parish.

Oraiige county, sold to Philip P>nsh. of the same county and parish,

one hundred acres of land in the sanu^ county and parish, "in <-on-

sidera<ion of tive sliillings and the rent of one ear of Indian corn

yearly, at the feast of St. ^lichael, the Archangel, when lawfully

demanded." One of the witnesses to this deid was Zachary Taylor,

tlte gnindfather of the President of that name. The William Bryan

who sold the land was very probably the ancestor of AVilliam

Jennings Ibyan. whose Virginia forefathers lived in Oi-ange and

the adjoining county of Culpeper.

Philip P.ush. in his will isee A])pendix ^'III, 20). i)uobated in

Orang(^ county. A'ii'ginia. on Septeml)er 24. 1772 (which was prob-

ably not more than a monlh oi- so after his death), and witnessed

b}' James Madison, the father of President Madison, names ten chil-

dren, and disposes of five hundred acres of land, £75 in money, foui-

slaves, and s(une iiersona.l ]»roi>erty. Several of the children receiveil

no bequests ot land, and diuiblless he had previously provided

for them in that resj.ect. At the time the will was made it seems

his wife w;:s not living, as she is not mt-ntioned in it. and none of

her descendants now know whai her maiden^name was. Her given

name was ^Maiy. The childi-en mentioned in the will are: (1) Jo-

slah; (2) Philip: i.'b John: i4i \\'illiam; loi Ambrose; (fb Mrs. Sarah

Watts; (7) Mrs Hilary Pi. hards; (S) Joseph; (0) Joshua; (10) Mrs.

Elizabeth Johnson. It is lik(dy that all the sons named saw service

in the ItevoliM ionary War. It is known that some of them did.

JLost of these children niovol to Kentucky, sooner or later,

and some of tliem settled in what was called "the P>arrens.*' in the

southwestern i>ait of the State; and to this stock Ixdongs Sarali

]:ush. the second wife of lioberf T.incoln, the father of Abraham
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Ivincoln. CJiristoithei' Jiii.sh was on Kobcrl Liiitolirs bmid fur (his

11);linage.

Those of the eliildieii of Thill]) ]?ush, si*., ^vho setllrd in

(."hirk county, Kentuckv, and founded the famous "Husli Sriih-

ujent," in tlie midst of wliidi Providence l>a})list chmch. ur

'*t]ie old stone meeting house." was located, %\'ere:

1. PillUr BUSH, born October IS. 173(;. In his youth Iw

courted a vounfi' lady in \'irjiinia who rejected him and maiTii-d

Colonel John Viviou instead, but she promised that he mi^lit marry

her first daughter, if she should have a daughter; and sure mongh

he did nniri-y her eldest daughter. Frances Vivion, some eighteen

or twenty years later, when he was forty years of age. Among

his children were Koberr r.ush, the father of tlie famous Dr. P>usli.

of J.exington; Colonel .lohn lUish: Peggy, who married Taudv

Quiseuberry, and I'olly, who married a Mr. McMurtry.

2. MARY ]irSU. born July 3, 173S; nurrried Pvobin liirhards.

3. JOHN lirSH. born IVbruary L\ 3 T4li. He was twice mar-

ried, and the nanu^ of his 11rst_wife is not now known. His stnond

wife was Polly Tillman.
'"' - i-----' '^' •

4. WILLIA:M BUSH (better known as "Captain Billy Bush".,

born October 121), 17-lG: died July l-Mi. ISl."). He married Frances

Tandy Burris. a sister of Jane Burris. the tirst wife of Kev. James

Quiseuberry. Ca])tain Billy J'.ush accompanied Daniel Bonne on

his second trip to Keutucky, in 17TU. and was a great Indian lighter.

He also served under George Bcgers Clark in thf Illinois campaign.

which won the great Northwest Territory for the United States.

His tombstone says that "He was the friend and companion of

Daniel Boone."

5. AMBROSE BUSH, burn Aj.ril S, 1748; married Lu.y Col

son, or Oholson. They were the gramlparents of Hon. Ambrns'-

C. Bush, who for tifty years has been the clerk of old Piovid'H. <•

church, and of Judge James H. l]ush. Richard G. P.ush. aud \'al.'n-

tine W. Bush.

6. FRANCIS BUSH, born February 20. 17.j(). The uann- «.f

his first wife is not known, but their children were: il i Fanny. \\ ho

married Bradley; (2i Polly, who married .Vuibrose Christy: (-'.i

Nancy, who married Thomas \'ivion: (4) Betsey, who marrie 1 I»aniil
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Orear. Tlic second wife of Fi'iuicis ]?usli was Kacliel Martin, and
their children were: (5) Lucy, wlio married Colby Bnrris Quisen-

berry; {(>) Sallie, wlio niariied George Matthews; (7) Fielding, who
married Adelaide Halyard, daughter of Captain John Halyard,

who commanded a Virginia comj)any in the Revolutionary war;

(8) Jord;;n. who married Sallie ^ililler Stewart. One of the grand-

daugliters of Fielding lUish married lion. John II. Keagan, one of

the founders of tlie Eepublic of Texas, afterwards Governor of the

State of Texas, then Postmaster-General of the Confederate States

of America, so called, and subsesiuently Representative and then

Senator from Texas in the United States Congress.
-^ Pra.ncis Rush was a soldier in the Kevolutionary War. He

enlisted February 14, 1778, in Captain William Taylor's company of

Colonel Chrisiian Febiger's 2d A'irginia Regiment of the Con-

tinental Line, and served one year. His second wife's father, John
:\rartin, served as a ."^ergeant in the same regiment and company
from Seiitember IG. 177t;. to September IG, 1779. This family of

Martins are tiaditionally descended from Captain John Martin,

one of the Koyal ('ouncillors of Jamestown in 1G07.

Francis 15nsh"s home was on the hill, southwest of the old

stone me(4ing-hous('. and distant about a quarter of a mile from
the churcli. It was denielished about sixty years ago (183G), but
remnants of the chinineys still renmin to mark the spot. He origin-

ally owned the spot upon which the old church stands, and deeded
it to the congi-egation to build their house of worship on. He
i:nited with the church by open confession and baptism on August
5, 178G. The date of his death is not known, but Kachel, his wife,

died in 1861, being then nearly one hundred years old.

The fi^lluwing extract from Mrs. Julia Tevis' valuable auto-

biograi)hy. '"Sixty Years in a School Room," is very interesting,

not only in connection with the liush family, but also in connection
with the early hisuiry of Clark county.

Mrs. Tevis says:

" I was born December 5, 1700, in Clark county, Kentucky. My
grandparents on both sides were among the earliest immigrants
from Virginia into this State. Their location in the vicinitv of
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lk)onesl)oio' brouj^lil them into faiiiiliar intertoui'se ;uu] ((iiii

]taiii()iisliip with Dauid Boono, and my maternal grandfather. Am
brose linsh, with liis four brotiiers, Avere among the most ecU'

brated of the 'old Indian fighters.' Their numerou.s descendanls

were scattered over so large a portion of Clark county as to give it

Ihe name of 'Bush Settlement.' Thrifty and respectable farmers,

Ihey occupied a j»osition in societyboth honoi'able and useful.

* * * ^fy grandmother Bush was a strictly juous Baptist; my
grandmother llieronymous a Methodist of the old school, a real

Wesle3'an, thoroughly and decidedly religious. * * * j i-cmem

her my grandmother Bush more distinctly, as much of my time

between the ages of four and seven was s]>ent with her. Like

gleams of light come up noAV my joyous Saturday evenings and

Sundays at the old homestead, and the many dear, merry, v.arm-

hearted cousins, with whom I so often played 'Mrs. Bush,' or 'Lady

Come to See'—the Bush(^s being so numerous that we had no idea

but that they tilled the world. Our world they did fill. I can,

even now, see in the dim. shadov/y distance the tall, queenly form

of my grandmother, simply attired in a dove-colored dress and plain

white 'kerchief, Avith a caj) faultless in shape and of snowy white-

ness, setting oft" the most benevolent of features. I can hear her

quick stej). and her sweet voice calling 'Jennie. Julia, f'sther.

Polly!''—her four daughters; for when she wanted one she never

failed to call them all over before she could get the right name.

And from habitual quickness of word, thought and action she often

made a liu^zhable i)i'll-mell of words. \Vhen she called for her black

mare to be saddled—for everybody rode on horseback in those days,

there being nothing more than bridle i;atlis— it was: '\Yarrick. run

up the black mare, bring down the backstairs and {)ut my saddle on

it right awfiy; quick, quifk, for I must go to sister Frnnkey's at

once.' And how often have I ridden to the stone meetinghouse

behind her on that same black mare, and walked over and ar(»nnd

the churchyard where now my beloved grand})arents lie buried

with many of their descendants. (Jrandfather was often away fr(uu

home on the 'war-path' for days and M'ecks at ;i tim(\ During his

absenc<' my grandmother ke]it her littl" ones about her. and never

failed to commend them to God in family prayer, night and morn-
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inj^". Hhe was .i^ifti'd with a fme voiec, and 1 never heard her sin;;

anything but hyums. Often liave I lieard my mother ridate thrilling

stories about Indians, panthers and wolves that came stealthily

around the solitary dwellings, their appi'oaeh undiscovered in con-

sequence of the dense canebrake, until their gleaming eyes peering

through the unchinked walls ;iroused the family to a terrible con-

sciousness of danger. Eut never did they seem able to molest tlie

charmed circle within. Indians would steal the horses and Hy;

Avild beasts found other prey and departed.

"At the time that my grandfather, with his four brothers and

sister, came to Kentucky, many families traveled together for

mutual safety and protection against the Indians, whose hunting-

grounds extended to the border settlements of Virginia. On their

way through the wilderness they encountered bears, buffaloes.

wolves, wild-cats, and sometimes herds of deer. Thus they moved

cautiously onward, in long lines, through a narroAv bridle-])ath so

encumbered with brush and undergrowth as to impede their prog-

ress and render it necessary that they should sometimes encamp

for days in order to rest their weary ]»ackhorses. and forage for

themselves. A space of country that can now be leisurely passed

over in less than ten days, was then a journey of many weeks, and

sometimes months. I liave heard interesting anecdotes related

connected with the emigration of my grandfatln^r's family through

this wilderness. ^Vhen tliey tarried, even for a day or night, ])ickets

were thrown out and every pass was guarded vigilantly, lest haply

some lurking foe might invade the ca.mp. None dared to spmik

aloud, and generally the horses" feet were muftled for fear of at-

tracting attention. No camp-hres were lighted, and when night

dropped her dark curtains around the weary travelers some rested

or slept while oth^TS gazed in death-like stillness upon the sparkling

firmament, or listened to the music of streamlet or breeze, occa-

sionally starting at the rustling of a leaf—anything that broke the

solemn stillness striking terror to the heart.

"Once, after having passed over many miles without interrup-

tion, the travelers grew careless, and scattered groups pursued

their way without api>rehension. One family, being considerably

in advance, was entirely separated from the company. Several
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hours had elapsed without one of theui l)eing: seen by those in the

rear. Ni<,^lit came on; tlie stars shone in full glory, shedding a hazy

light on a few of the nearer objects, but adding to the dimness and

uncertainty of everything beyond. The profound silence was broken

only b}' the restlessness of the tethered horses, or the low niurnuir-

ing in dreams of the disturbed sleepers. So intense was the still-

ness that an imaginary noise more than onte startled the guards

into an apprehension of a night attack, deepening the omiiious

silence and quickening the light step of tlie sentinel as he made
his lonely round. The report of a gun was heard, and then another,

followed by the tierce war-whoop of the savage. Some of the young

men, dashing ra})idh' onward, soon reached a si>ot wher", in the

gray light of dawn, a scene of horror })resented itself, not un-

common in those }>erilous times. A party of Indians had come

upon the family stealthily, and, after a fierce struggle, had tied

precipitately with all the plunder they could carry. The light-

footed mysterioiis enemy had left the impress of his hand on the

dead and dying, scattered in every direction. One young girl, about

fourteen, had been scalped and left for dead in a deep ravine. She

had only swooned, and her brother, after the fray was over, seeing

something in the dim distance that looked like an animal, creeping

slowly toward thcni tlirough tlie bushes, raised his gun to tire,

when he saw a human hand uplifted in an in)ploring attitude. In

a few minutes more he discovered it to be his sister, crawling on

her hands and knees, her face completeh' covered by her matted

hair. As he drew near she threw back her hair, arid uttering the

word 'brother,' fainted in his arms. She had been scalped, but not

deeply wounded, and her only peruuuient loss was a portion of the

skin of her head, rudely torn off by the firm grasp of an Indian.

This young girl lived to reach Kentucky, grew up into womanhood,

mai-ried, and became the mother of a number of sons and daughieis

—a proof that scaljdng does not necessarily produce death.

"One circumstance, often related to me. forcibly illustrates

the keen instinct of the panther. My grandfather had been out on

a hunt for many days. Weary eyes and anxious hearts were watch-

ing and waiting his retuin. It was midsummer, and the tall

cane, with its gracefully waving leaves, excluded the view of every
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objed not ill <1k' iinincdiat*' vioinily of the lonely and srattered

dwollinps. About snusct one lovely afternoon my j!;randinolber,

with her faithfiil handmaiden, '.^[ournin^-,' set out to fetch some

water from llic spring \vhi(di, though at no great distance from the

bouse, was hidden from sight. Always in fear of ambushed

savages, tliey were walking slowly along when startled by the lost

liuntei's cry of 'hoo-hool' which was suppressed ar intervals, as if

listening for a rcsjionse to assure him that he was in the neighbor-

hood of home iind loved ones. ]My grandmother answered, as she

was wont to do, while her heart thrilled with the joyful anticipa-

tion of meeting her returning husband, 'lloo-hool' in a loud voice

A\as again heard and responded to, each time seeming nearer and

more distinct; when, just as they emerged from the thicket and

caught a glimpse of the shelving rock that over-arched the spring,

they perceived something moving among the bushes above. At

first they supposed it to be nothing more than a raccoon or an opos-

sum, but it proved to be a panther. This animal, when stimulated

by hunger, would assail v.hatever would provide him with a ban-

quet of blood. Lo! there he stood on the rock high above the spring,

squatting on his hind legs in the attitude of preparing to leap—his

glaring e;se, alls Oerce with expectation. His gray coat, fiery eyes,

and the cry v\hich he at that moment uttered, rendered by its re-

semblance to the human voice peculiarly' terrific, denoted him to be

the most ferocious of his detested kind. My grandmother, whose

presence of mind never forsook her, even under the most appalling

circumstances, retreated slowly, keeping her eyes steadily fixe<l

on the eyes of the monster, which seemed momentarily paralyzed by

her gaze, until she and the negro girl could turn by a sudden angle

into the woods, when, adding 'wings to their speed,' they soon

I reached the house and barred the doors behind them.

1 "I do not wish to give the impression that the name of Bush is

I

entitled to any iKitronymic distinction, or that any branch of the

! family claim nobility; nevertheless, tlie^' came from a i>ure and

I

ancient stock, upon whose bright escutcheon no stain had ever

rested. It had never been legally disgraced, and never forfeited its

[

claims to respect and consideration. The family was originally

i
English, and the tradition among them is that the founder of the
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Aiaei'iciiii branch, Jolui I>iisli. caiiK' over aTiiong the rirst s('tthT>

of Jamestown, and was the friend and companion of Capluin John

fSmith. Mj ^reat-j;r;;ndfather, Philip P.ush, possessed a large landrd

estate. His eight sons and four daughters were niatrinionially con-

nected with some of the most distinguished families in llie "(Hd

Dominion.' ^ly grandfather, Ambrose, the youngest child, save one.

married a Gholson, a family from wdience originated statesmen and

orators. ^My great-uncle. Captain l>i!!y Bush, came to Kentucky

with Daniel Boone on his second trip. He was fortunate in secur-

ing the fairest portion of the land in Clark county, by warrants and

otherwise, extending from Winchester to Boonesboro*. He
gave away, or sold for a trifle, farm after farm to his frien<ls and

relatives that they might be induced to settle near him. These

seemed so wtdl sati^;tied with the Goshen of tlieir choice that even

their desc^ndanis had no disposition to emigrate, nor, indeed, to

enter the arena of ])ublic life. Thus they continued their pastoral

and farming ocenjiations, 'length-.'ning their cords and strengthen-

ing their stakts," marrying and inteiniarrying Aviih the families in

the vicinity as well as among their own kindred, until the rela-

tionship can scarcely be traced to a vanishing point. Tliere avc

the Quisenberrys, the Vivions, the Elkins, the Gentrys, the Embrys.

the Bushes, etc.—all uncles, aunts or cousins, and at one time you

might travel for miles without being out of the favored circle.

When I can first recollect, it was a community of Baptists, and tliey

all worshiped at the stone meeting-house, on Howard's Creek.

There is an interest attached to this old church that deserves men-

tion. H is probably tiie tirst Baptist church built in Kentucky.

[H is the flrst of any kind.—A. C. Q.] and its foundations are hiid

deep and strong, though not large and wide. A community of Bap-

tists living in Virginia determined to emigrate to Kentucky, in

1780. The ruling elder, Bev. ^Nlr. Vinton [Vivion], was their leader.

They passed through much tribulation, and tinally reached iheir

destination, but had no permanent place of worship until the stone

church was erected and called 'I'rovidence.' Kev. Bobert Klkin

was their jtastor for forty-two years. Among the most prominent

members for a long time were my grandparent.s, who lived t<» see

many of their descendants baptized into the same church. I vi.nited
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Ihe iieigbboihood in ISi'-l, jind foniul attaclied to the congregalion

thirteen -widow JUishes. During the i)ast year (lSG4j I had tlie piiv-

ikge of entering within its hallowed walls and hearing an excellent

fernion from a Ixefornied-Daptisl minister. The Reformers pi'each

on alternate Sundays with the old Iia])tists, and the two congrega-

lions worship together, generally without any disagreement. The

old church is in good condition. We reach it through a lovely blue-

grass region, dotted with stately mansions and rendered attractive

by green lawns and magniticent old sugar trees, through whose

foli;ige the sunlight streaming down covers the ground with en-

cLanting figures of light and shade. Tlie rugged hills surrounding

the creek i)resent a striking contrast to the green valleys where

summer sleeps upon beds of roses. Now and then a simple cottage

is seen sparkling like a diamond in its granite cup; or on the top of

some gre;.--n and goodly hill a dwelling, white and fair, gleaming

through depths of richest verdure. In a lovely nook, nestled among
the rock-hills of the creek, stands the house of a dear old relative

[Koger Quisenberry], with whose family I was privileged to spend

a few hours during my recent visit—a golden link in the chain of

reminiscences binding me to the past. What a tide of sweet mem-
ories swept over me as I listened and learned again the oft-repeated

histories of my childhood's I'osy hours, and stood once more in the

graveyard where, amid crumbling gravestones, rested the bodies

of so many I had known and loved in early life. AVhat changes

had passed over Kentuck'y since my grandjmrents were deposited

in that quiet resting-place! Their tomb-stones are hoary with age.

and crumbling into dust; but aft'ection keejis the spot green with

fiesh memorials. Flowers bloom in loA'eliness around them. The

sweetbrier sends forth its fragrance and summer roses are found

there gushing with dewy sweetness.

"Of my unci<\ Hilly Bush, a word and I am done wirh this suli

ject, rendered somewhat tedious by the clinging fondness of my
own recollections. This famous old Indian tighter, after having

sutl'ered, in coriimon witii the rest of the settlers, many privations,

and having endured much, found himself with but a few hundred

acres of that vast domain he had fouglit to defend. He had munili-

ceutly giAen away much, and was probably l>ereft of some by de-
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foctive titles, llv 8j)i'ii( liis latter ycais in tlio viHioiiaiy ]»\irsuit <.l

silver iiiines, which he never found. Like the niiraf!,(' of the (hscrt

they eluded his ^rasp, forever and forever vanishinji,- as the s]»oi was

nutred. The j;litterin^- prize i>roved ^a j>lorions cheat.' ))nt it kepi u]>

its delusions until the 'silver-chord was loosened and the <;<>l(lcn

howl was bioken,' and the poor old man found a i-estin<; place lic-

neath Kentucky soil, with many other ]iatriarchs of the infani

State.

* * * ''I recollect what an inex]»ressible feelijiji; of awe

crept over my childish spirit as I listened to the veteran i)ionei'rs

teling' their exploits with the Indians and recountinfj; with i)ecnliar

/'est their perils, their bloody stri]g*;les, their hairbreadth escapes.

and their victories. The whites scarcely ever took prisoners; they

considered it safer to dispatch them at once to another world. My
lieait-bubblinii- lauirhter was stilled and my cliildish sjxu-ts forp.ot-

teu as, listening, I crept nearer to my grandniolher's side. * * *

The whole State of Kentucky was then a perfect jungle of beautiful

luxuriance, and. to the admiring eyes of th<^ nev/ settlers, another

P^den. with its gieen glories of canebrake (which in some ]>lac<'s

grew tv.enty feet high) and forest, crystal streams and laughing

skies; its luxuriant cointiflds and bluegrass wood hind jKistures.

No wonder our good <)ld preacher, with his own peculijir ([uaintness.

in describing the beauties of heaven called it 'a. fair Kentucky of a

place.' To the early settlers of Kentucky it appeared a fairy land.

Leaf-embowered strean.is. whose laughing waters danced over p(»l-

islied pebbles that glittered in the sunlight like diamonds; hill and

dale, mountain and glade, varied the scene to the charmed eye

of the huntsman, as he wandered through the thick forests under a

canopy of softest blue, while the lofty trees sang a pleasant melody

at the bidding of the balmy, tlower-laden breeze. No wondei" ihal

the tales of the j>ast. which now in memory dwell, are full of niys

tical fancies, arising from those days and beautiful solitudes

where

—

'All ti.e I'DiTiKUes.s stoi-c of charms
WbUh natniH to her votary yi.lds.

The pomp of grove and garniture of flehls.'

—

tills the heart with emotions of love and gratitude to that gr.-at and

good Being who created this earthly paradise, as if to retlect the
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glories of that world of light aud love, where silvery vales and glit-

tering streams, green fields and budding flowers 'forever and for-

ever rise.'

* * * ''In the <'ar]y part of the pr<'sent century the cotton-

fields in Clark county yielded enough of the best quality of cotton

to su])ply the ^\ants of every family; and whih' tobacco was the

staple of the State, rich harvests of wheat, extensive corn-fields,

and every variet}- of cereals gladdened the happy farmer with the

consciousness of a bountiful provision for his family. Sugar was

n)ade in abundance from the ma])l(\ whole groves of which were

found in Kentucky before the utilitarian ax of the woodman laid

them prostrate to give place to the more useful bluegrass. One of

these grovt s, on my grandfather's place, contained a thousand trees,

many of which are still standing (1SG5). The sugar-making time,

in Februiiry, when the rich sap began to flow abundantly, was a

glorious time, and long looked forward to with as much delight

as Christmas. A regular encampment on the ground made a pleas-

ant home for the two weeks devoted to this gypsy life. The chil-

dren, including the little negroes—and there were swarms of them

—to use their own word, 'toted' sugar-water in their tiny pails hour

after hour, and were amply rewarded when the sugar was in its

transition s^tate of wavy consistency, with as much as they could

eat. My grandmother's sugar-chest was every year filled with

grained maple sugar, whiter and ])urer than that made from the

cane, while a great quantity was put up in cakes for eating—like

candy, and. as much molasses wa« reserved as would abundaiitly

sr.ppl}' the family until sugar-making time <-ame around again.

''And now. while T write. T can see the camp-fires lighted, the

dusky figures ]tassing and repassing. grou])S of ha]»py children

laughing and shouting as they bring in their contributions of crys-

tal water for the steaming boilers. I almost inhale the delicious

breath of an atmosj^here redolent with a freshness and purit}- never

known in the irowded haunts of men. I have counted nearly sixty

years since those days of unmingled joyousness, yot still the mem-
ory of that time is green, when I played beneath the boughs of the

lofty maple trees, at whose roots grew the fresh moss, clustered

with tiny Idue Ib^wers, or wandered through avenues of pawiiaw
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busbes, as I wended my way from my father's bouse to the dear old

graudfatber's bomestead."

Of a visit she paid to "The Busli Settlcraent,'- in 1S24, Mrs.

Tevis, in a subsequent chapter of her book, says:

"Most of the old landmarks had been swept away; the paw-

paw bushes were gone; the double line of cherry trees that formed

an avenue from my grandfather's to my uncle Gholsou's white cot-

tage on the hill, under which I had so often stood holding up my
little check apron to receive the clustering cherries thrown down

by brothers and cousins, were no longer there. * There

was the same old stile to cross before we could enter the yard, even

then covered with a living green as soft and rich as in midsummer.

There was the quaint old brick house—the first brick house ever

built in Kentucky—with its projecting gables and its ample door

standing wide open to welcome the coming guest. * The

next day, the news of my coming being spread throughout the

neighborhood, a numerous delegation of uncles, aunts and cousins

came to welcome us and invite us to partake of their bospirality.

The family tree, transplanted from Virginia to Kentucky soil, bad

lost neither beauty nor glory. Its branches were widespread and

flourishing, and from its roots had sprung a thousand ramifica-

tions, whence arose many a roof-tree, affording shelter and protec-

tion to wayworn travelers and homeless wanderers. * * • My

eyes wandered about the best room in search of some familiar ob-

jects. The same old clock stood in the corner ticking its 'ever, for-

ever,' as regularly as of old. and m/ar by the little square tabk* with

its deep drawer in Avhich my grandmother kept the cakes, baked

every Saturday afternoon for the children who generally camo with

their parents to dine on ^^unday. The wide, open fireplace brought

to mind the 'yule log.' Christmas firt-s and winter cotton-pitking.

I could almost see the little woolly headed cotton-gins of olden

times, each with a heap of cotton before him from which to st-parate

the seed, and sundry little grandchildren plying their nimble fiug.Ts

in the same manner, grandmother superintending the whole—thr

click of her knitting-needles, meantime, as uninterrupted as thf

ticking of the clock. Our tasks done, cakes, nuts. etc.. were di?
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tribnted, and ilien fo]lo\Yed <n p^aiiie of roni])S. wliicli my ^vi\u>]

father enjoyed as much as the children, and he could laup:h as lone'

andlougasany of us. * * * 1 recalled old 'Uncle BillyBush,' of

Indian memory, who lived near by. and freiiuently formed on(' of the

merry f?roup, chasing us about the room with his cane. How we al'

loved to see his ruddy face, so full of intelligence and good humo.

.

a lurking jest ever in his eye, and a smile about the corners of his

mouth, with a voice loud enough to hail a ship at sea without the

aid of a speahing trumpet! It was wonderfully rich, too; harmon-

izing admirably with his blunt, jovial face; and this warm, rosy

scene generally closed with an exciting Indian story, in which

Daniel Boone figured, as well as himself. « * * Puring our

stay here we spent one charming day with 'Aunt Frankey Billy.'

the widow of this old uncle, so called to distinguish her from ;!n-

other 'Aunt Frankey,' and noted for her good housewifery, as well

as her boundloss hospitality. Simple-hearted, right-minded, and

pious she was loved by all who knew her. So free from selfishness.

so liberal, so everything a nice old lady ought to be—what a pleas-

ure it was to see her still presiding at her own table, abundantly

S])read with all that could minister to the most delicate taste or

satisfy the most craving hunger."

A word concerning Mrs. Julia Tevis herself. Her father's

pntronymic was Tlieronymus. and h^^r mother was tho daughter of

the first Ambrose Bush. Her grandfather Hieronymus was a native

of Austria, wbo emigrated to America and settled in Virginia prior

to the Bevoliitionary AVar; and he was among the first settlers in

Clark county. Kentucky. Although an Austrian, the name Hier-

onymus clearly shows that he was of Boman or Latin descent.

Hieronymus was the name of one of the numerous Boman Em-
perors, and there was also a Boman historian of the same name.

Mrs. Tevis' giaudfather was a hiirhly educated man. and spoke all

the European languages. When she was (pilte young her father.

Pendleton Hieronymus. moved with his family to Virginia, because

of the superior educational advantacres of that State at that t5nu\

He settled first in Winchester, V:i., but subsequently removed to

Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, where his daughter tin-
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isbed Lor o(lc:cu1iou uiideT- the bost masters. Uere she saw the

burniug of the Capitol by the Britisli in 1814. She continued to livr

in Georgetown until 1824, and met, in Washington City, the uiosi

distinguished men and mingled with the most polished society «»f

the times. In 1824 she was married to Kev. John Tevis, a native

of Kentucky, and n minister in the ^lethodist Episcopal church.

In 1825 she founded in Shelbyville, Ky., the ''Science Hill Academy"

for young women, and it became one of the most famous schools in

tlie country. In 1875 she celebrated the semi-centennial of this

school. Up to that time she had educated more than three thousand

young women, and some of her first graduates attended the celebra-

tion and brought their grandchildren with them. Mrs. Tevis con-

tinued to direct this school until her death, which occurred in 18S3,

THE OLD STONE MEETING-HOUSE.

No account of the Bush family, however brief, would l»e com-

plete without some acount also of old Providence church, which

that family in a great measure founded, and which th -y have largely

nurtured and sustained for almost one hundred and twenty years.

The records of the church go back continuously to December.

1780, when the congregation was residing temporarily at Holston,

Va.; but the church had existed as an organized body prior to that

I time, and, according to tradition, the following is, in substance, its

previous history:

Captain Billy Bush, who had accompanied Daniel Boone to

Kentucky, returned to his home in Virginia about the beginning of

the 3'ear 1780, and he gave such glowing descriptions of the new

country that a colony of about forty families, living in Orange and

Culpeper counties, and all r.aptists, were induced to start in tin-

suiunier of that year for Boonesboro', Ky., at or near which

place they determined to settle. Captain Billy Bush went in ad-

I vance to Boonesboro' to choose and locate lands in that vicinity

; for each of these families, and, sensilile man that he was. he cho.-^c

! the lands on the north side of the river, in what is now Clark

• county. The others, or such of them as were cliurch members, or-

ganized themselves into a Baptist church, but the name of the
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church at that time, if it had one, has not survived. They had no

reguLarly ordained pastor, Init Ekler John Vivion acted in that

capacity, and under his leadership this unique church colony made

ready juid started, and jtroceeded as far as Ilolston (now Abingdon,

Va.), which is near the line between Virginia and Kentucky, arriv-

ing tliere in December, 17SU. On their tedious march through th<'

wilderness to this point they had held divine services in their tem-

porary encampments every Sunday, invariably making a halt for

the purpose of keeping the day holy and engaging in divine worship.

At Holston they received advice by a runner from Captain

Billy Bush, who was then in the fort at Boonesboro', warning

them not to proceed any further for the time being. The troubles

with the Indians at that time rendered it impolitic and unwise for

them to preceded into Kentucky. At this point they met Rev. Robert

Elkin, a regularly ordained Baptist minister "from the older parts

of Virginia," who was also on his way to Kentucky, with his family,

and choosing him as their pastor they at once (December, 1780) re-

organized the church, and the minute records of its history are com-

plete from that time to this. At that time the Baptist fraternity

was divided into two factions, known severally as "Regulars" and

"Separatists," and this church was of the Separatist faction.

Among the names prominently mentioned in the reorganization

proceedings are those of Rev. Robert Elkin, pastor; John Vivion,

elder; Philip Bush, clerk; Ambrose Bush, Lucy Bush, William Bush,

Frances Bush, John Bush, Robin Richards, Mary Richards, Daniei

Ramey, Philip Johnson, William Fletcher, John Vivion, jr., Benja-

min Johnston, ]Mary Johnston, Thomas Sutherland, Joseph Embry,

Milly Embry, Mary Harris and Mary Clark. There were forty-five

members in all.

J

This body remained at Holston until 17S3, raising three crops

{

there; and, the colony being reinforced by numerous accessions of

1 people en route to Kentucky, they then moved forward to Lewis

J

Craig's Station, on Gilbert's creek, in Lincoln county. Kentucky,

J

where they remain<'d until November 12, 1785, or about two years.

i .
From this point a number of members of the church proceeded to

1 the so-called "Barrens" of Southwestern Kentucky, but the great

! majority of them, in 1785, removed to the waters of Lower How-
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ard's Creole, in what is uow Dnrk county, and occupied tlu- l:ind>,

that had been located for them I)}- Captain l>illy Bnsh. Tlir-ir tirsi

meeting as a church in the now locality is quaintly chron'uhMl in

the church records as follows: "Through a tui-n of God's j»r(.vi-

deuce, the church chielly moving to the north side of the Kentucky

river, and for the liealth and pi'osperity of Zion, we have appointed

a church meeting at Bro. AVilliam Irish's house for Xovembor 27.

1785."

At that meeting new officers were elected, and the organization

was named "Howard's Creek Church,'' and for about two years the

meetings were held in the houses of the members. The first housi' of

worship erected was a log structure, built in 1787 on a lot given

for that purpose by Francis lUish and Robin Richards, his brother-

in-law. This log church was provided with loop-holes through

which the devout pioneers could fire their trusty flint-locks at In-

dians who might attemj»t (and they sometimes didj to interrupt

the devotions with hostile demonstrations. This building was re-

placed, on the same site, by the famous "old stone meeting-house,"

which was finished and dedicated to God in May, 1790.

Spencer's History of Kentucky Baptists says: "In 1785 James

Quiseuberry, an ordained minister from Virginia, joined (his

church, and in January of the next year Andrew Tribble, also a

minister from the same State, became one of its members. About

this time a revival began in the church and continued nearly two

years. During this period a considerable number were baptized, of

whom were Chri.stopher Harris, Squire Boone, jr. (nephew of Daniel

Boone), and James Haggard, who became preachers. In 1787 the

church entered into the constitution of South Kentucky Associa-

tion. In 1790 another revival visited the church, and many were

baptized, among whom was Edward Kindred, who became a good

preacher. The church had now become quite large, l-nt during

this year a ditliculty between Robert Elkin and Andrew Tribble

caused a division in the body. By the advice of Elders John Bailt-y,

Joseph and ^Villiam Bledsoe, and others, the Elkin party retain. -d

the constitution, but changed the name of the church from 'How-

ards Creek' to 'Providence,' while the Tribble party was constituted

under the name of 'Unitv.' The two churches agreed to live in fel-
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lowsbij). rrovidonce continued a '^^cparalist' churoli until 1801,

when the terms of general union between the Kegnlars and Sepa-

rates were ratilied at its house of worship. After that it be-

longed to the old North District (Jonfederacy for a number of years,

and finally united with the Boone's Creek Association. Many prom-

inent citizens of Clark county have been among its members, and

most of the liushes, Haggards, Qnisenberrys and Elkins in the

State, and multitudes of them in the great West, are descendants

of the fathers of this famous old church."

In 1830 another serious difficulty confronted the church. Many

of its members then united with the sect originated by Alexander

Campbell and others, then known as Keformers but now as Dis-

ciples of Christ, or Christians. The minutes show that on October

2, 1830, there was "a motion in order before us to know whether

we will or will not commune with members of the Baptist church

who call themselves Reformers. The church says she will not."

The Baptists, however, permitted the withdrawing members, who

organized a church of their own, to use the church building on alter-

nate Sundays with themselves, and this continued in all peace and

amity until 1870, when the Baptists built a new house of worship

on the Boonesboro' and Winchester turnpike, a mile or so away,

and sold the old stone meeting-house to a colored Baptist congre-

gation, who still occu])y it. The old church building is in a good

state of pre.servation and bids fair to easily last another century

or two.

In 1876 Mr. Ambrose G. Bush jjrinted in the Winche.ster Demo-

crat a brief sketch of the history of old Providence, in which he

stated that up to that time one thousand and f<trty-six members

had been received into the church by expt^rience and baptism and

two hundred and twenty-seven by letter—a total of twelve hundred

and seventy-three; and it had had seventeen pastors, viz.: Robert

p:ikin, 17S0 to 1822; Richard Morton, 1822 to 1828; George Boone

(a nephew of Daniel Boone), 1828 to 183:1; Elrod, 1833 to 1834:

Abner D. Landrum, 18:54 to 1838; Thomas German, 1838 to 1842;

Buford E. Allen, 1842 to 1S47; Edward Darnaby, 1847-1848; with-

out a pastor for some months, then: P.uford E. Allen, September and

October, 1849, when he resigned and the church was again without
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a pastor; Biiford E. Allen, 1851-1852; Pleasant T. Gentry, ls.v_' t,,

1855; lUiford K. Allen. 1855 to 18G1; Kyland T. Dillard, ISCl lu

18G5; Henry McDonald (a eonvorled Eoniau Catholic) durinic the re

niainder of 1805; (\ E. W. Dobbs, 18r,(M8r»7; ^V. B. Arvin, 18<;s t,,

1874; Cr. T. Stausbury, six months in 187'1; George Yeiser until

Mnrch, 1875, and in June, 1S75, A. F. IJaker Ixn-ame the pastor.

The churches that have had their origin from old ProvideiKc

are Unity, in 1790; Indian Greek, in 1792: these two united in 1815

and formed ]Mt. Olive; Boggs' Fork, in Fayette county, in 1812.

which was aftei-wards merged into I^oone's Creek church, at

Athens; the Baptist church at Winchester, in 1859; and the Reform,

or Christian church, now known as ''Forest Grove Church," in 1830.
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CHAPTER X.

THE CHEXAULT FAMILY.

The Cheiiaults first settled in America, so far as is known,

about the year 1700, Rev. A. C. Graves, in his biograph}^ of Rev.

A. W. La Rue, says that the La Rues, Chenaults, and others named,

came from France to Virginia about 16So, but nothing has been

found to indicate that the Chenaults came so early. They came

from the southern part of France—probably from the vicinity of

the city of Nismes (or Ximes) in the province of Languedoc. They

were Huguenots, and lied from the cruel persecutions which were

inflicted in the latter part of the seventeenth and the early part

of the eighteenth centuries upon all dissenters from the Catholic

religion in France. "The Huguenots vrere the followers of John

Calvin, the leader in France of that great conflict for religious tole-

ration now several centuries old. Although the spirit of religious

freedom began to be heard only with the outbursting flames of

the Reformation in Germany, the principle in its purity had been

held for long years by a people inhabiting the secluded retreats of

Western Europe. D'Aubigne says the Refornuition was not im-

ported to France, but was born on its soil before Calvin or Luther

began to ]»reach. That mysterious people, the Waldenses, who have

so strange a history and whose deeds are the savor and glory of

the chiirch. had nurtured the seed of this reform in valleys and

mountains thi'ough that blighting winter of the Dark Ages."

It was in Langut'doc. mainly, that the Vaudois and the Wal-

denses had kejtt up an unceasing struggle for liberty of conscience

and a pure and simple religion, from the days of Constantine until

the times of Luther; and, altliough forever harassed and perse-

cuted for conscience's sake, they never gave up the struggle or
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denied tlic faitli that Avas Avitliin tlioni. It was fruin this mIo.1;

that the Chenaiilts had descended for many centuries before jm-i-

secution finally drove thcni to abandon their native land to irv

their fortunes in the free -wildernesses of the new world.

The Chenaults, together with some two hundred other llii-

guenot families, were j::ranted by the Colonial government of A'ir-

ginia a tract of land at Mouikin-Town (an old Indian town) in what

was then Powhattan county, now Goochland county. From this

little settlement of two hundred years ago has sprung some of the

besl ])eoj»le in America; and s\ich old Huguenot names as D'Au-

bigue (Dabney), La Rue, he Claire, Le Xair, Maupin. Mulliu. Dupny,

Chenault, Calmes, I)e Jarnette, Reine (Rainey), Colcasier, Dozier.

D'Etherage, Lenoir. Parmentier, Janvier, Xavier (Sevier), Flour-

noy, CJrosvener. and many others not now recalled, have spread

fiom ]\[onikin-Town to all parts of the country, winning honor

and resp(>ct v/hei'ever they have gone. The members of this

colony, a.s the records show, came from London to Virginia, and

had ])robabIy been in England several years before coming to

America,

For nearly a hundred years after its settlement the records

of Monikin-Town were kept in French, and some of these interest-

ing documents have survived the ravages of time, though, unfor-

tunately, many of them are lost. From those that survive if is

learned that the first Chenault settlers in Virginia were "Estlenn*'

Cheneau et sa femme" (Stephen Chenault and his wife), who ai-

rived at :\ronikin-Tov.-n in the year 1700 on the ship "Xemme le

Xasseau." As the names Cheneau and Chenault are almcjst ideu-

itcal in ])i-enun<-iati<»ii, when ]»ronounc(nl in French, and are almost

'crtaiuly ditl'erent forn:s of the same name, it is not strange that

Stephen Chenault got on the records as "Cheneau." In French.

<'henault is pronounced "Slien-ho," and Cheneau is jironouiiced

"She-no." Chenault means "high oak;" Clieneau means •'youii::

oak." Some of the varieties of the j»resent spelling and proimii

«-ia(io!i of the name in the Cnited Slates are: (Mu-rmiult. Shinanb'.

Shinall. and Shindall.

It is a reasonable })r<'sumption that from this Stephen <'l»e

nault and his wife have descended all the numerous Chenaults
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sciitU'ied thi-oiijjjliout tlic Southern Slates of tlie Uniou. Owiii;,'

to tlie fact that most of The pul'lic records in Virginia were

(lesti'oyed dnrinj? the C'ivil War by tlie Federal troops, it has been

inipossibk* to follow the descent of the family consecutively fiom

1700 down to 1775, the time of the breaking out of the Kevolu

tionary AA'ar. The I'ecords of the A\'ar Department at Washington

show that at least four of the name served in that war—James,

Daniel, AVilliam, and Benjamin. The latter spelled his nami;

''Shiuault," and about the year 1S:>0 he settled in Surrey county.

North Carolina.

William Chenault was the first of the name to settle in Ken-

tucky. Tradition says that his father, Felix Chenault, Avas the

son of Hugo Chenault, who was himself the sou of Estienuf

(Stei»hen) Chenault, the pioneer. The wife of Felix Chenault was

a Miss Dabney, or D'Aubigne, of Huguenot descent. William Che-

nault was born in 1749, and he served in the Revolurionary AVar

in Captain Ilenry TerrilTs company of Colonel Josiah Parker's 5tli

Virginia regiment of the Continental Line, and spent the winter

of 1777-'78 in the historic camp at Valley Forge. He was with

General Washington in his march from Valley Forge, in 1778, in

pursuit of the British, who had evacuated Philadelphia to go

across New Jersey to New Vork City; and he had fought in th<^

battles at Stillwater in October. 1777, preceding tlie surrender of

]^urgoyne at Saratoga; and he also fought in the battles of Brau-

dj'wine and tJermantown. Boonesboro" Chapter Da.ughters of

the American Kevolution, at Kichmond, Kentucky, is made u]>

almost entirely of his descendants. At the close of the Revolution

he settled tenqtorarily in Albemarle county, Virginia, and in th-'

fall of the year 1780 he moved to Madison county, Kentucky, and

his descendants in that county and State constitute, and always

have, one of the wealthiest and most influential families in the

commonwealth. He settled near ihe town of Eichmond, on m

farm which he bought from Josiah Phel])S, who had bought it

of George Boone, the brother of Daniel P>oone, a portion of which

still remains in the possession of some of his descendants, and on

which his own remains and those of his wife, and of his son. An-

derson Chenault, his grandson. Colonel Waller Chenault. and
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others of liis deseendantB, are now buried. He was inarrif<l in

Alb(?marlG county, Mrji;inia, in 1770, to Elizabeth, dau.ulilci- <tf

Matthew and Mary (^Nlaupin) Mullijis. William Cheuault di.-d D.-.

ceniber 30, 181 3, of the "cold plague," and his wife died on Mav

4, 181G.

On his arrival in Kentucky, ^Villianl Chenault united with ilir

Tate's Creek Baptist Church, of which Andrew Tribble was ilicn

the pastor; and lie afterwards became a member of the Dreaming

Creek Baptist Church, of which Peter Woods was the pastor.

The Tate's Creek church was gathered in 178G by Andrew Tribble,

its first pastor, and ]Mr. Chenault had probably been a mend)er

of Mr. Tribble's church in Albemarle county, \'irginia, before go-

ing to Kentucky-. This church was near Monticello, the home of

Thomas Jefferson, who frequenth' attended its meetings. It is

stated by Bev. J. II. Spencer, in his "History of Kentucky Bajt

tists" that "the \'irginians, and especially the able and learned K.

C. Howell, assert that ^Ir. Jelterson conceived the idea of popular

government for the American States while attending the litth-

Bajitist church of which ]Mr. Tribble was the pastor."*

William Chenault and Elizabeth Mullins, his wife, had eleven

children—Carland, Waller, John, David, William, Mary, Jane.

Elizabeth, Sarah, Nancy and Anderson. 1. Garland, 2. Wallc-

and .3. John died in Mrginia in infancy.

4. DAVID CHEXAULT—
was born in Albemarle county', Mrginia, September 30, 1777. He
v>'as mari'ied in 171»3 to Nancy Tribble, daughter of Rev. Andrew

Tribble. Spencer's llisrory of Kentucky Baptists says of him:

"David Chenault was the third pastor of Unity Church. His faih

er, William Chenault, was of French extraction, but was born in

Virginia, and was a soldier under Washington during the AnH-ri-

«-an Kevolution. * * * David Chenault joined the church at

Mt. Nebo about 17!i.~) and was baptized by Peter \\'<»(>ds. His

ministry began duiing the great revival of lS00-'03. He pos.^'ss.-d

• Sparks' "Life of Wasbinslon," pa^e 1.'5. A'ol. XII. says: "Tlio B;iptifits w.to

nnion^ the ^"a^liest friends of frctflom in Virginia, and thoir bravo .«tnip;:l.' for III)-

prty of con.sclcnco bad much to do with tho birtli and crrowtli of r.M-olnti..nary non-

tluR-nt. Washington spok- of thcni as •Finn friends of civil liberty and the p.-rx"-

vering promoters of our glorious revolution.'
"
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only ;i coiinuo]! scIjooI education, but had a strong native intellect

and sound, practical judgment, lie >vas an extensive farmer, and

held the otlice of Justice of the Teace for about twenty- years. lie

wixH a successful business man and acnmulated a fortune of not

less than one hundred thousand dollars. He was an active pas-

tor, usually serving four churches for more than fifty years. Be-

sides this, he preached a great deal in the mountains of Kentucky,

even down to old age. Among the churches he preached to, b<i-

sides Unity, were Cane Spring, Lulbegrud, Log Lick, White Oak

I*ond, Mt. Taber, Stoner's Brancli, and Union. He was a hyper-

Calvinist in doctrine and very uneven in his religious manifesta-

tions. Sometimes his zeal amounted to a burning enthusiasm,

and at others he was dull and chillingly frigid. But he never

swerved from the path of conscientious rectitude. At a ripe old

age he fell asleep in Jesus, May 0, 1851.-'

liev. Uavid Chenault had ten children—Cabell, Joyce, Nancy,

David, Harvey, ^Villiam, Tandy, Sarah, Waller, Anderson, and

John.

1. Cabell Chenault was born July 25, 179.5, and married

Emily Mitchell, of Newcastle, Ky., and they had ten children

—

Robert, Nancy, Elvenee, Elizabeth, Sallie, David, Cabell, Anderson,

Jeptha, and Harvey.

1. Robert Chenault married Josephine Prewitt Cavins, of

Fayette county, in 1854, and they had tive children—John Cabell,

Thomas A., David, Daniel M., and W. T. Chenault. In 1873 Robert

Chenault was married a second time, this wife being Sallie Prewitt,

of Jessamine county, and they had two children, Emily and Rob-

ert Earl. He was a farmer and never asked for or held an ollice.

At the breaking out of the war in ISOl he went South, and joined

the Confederate army. He died in March, 1881, in his tifty-seventh

year. His first wife died in November, 1872, and his second wife

in December, 1806. Of his children. John Cabell Chenault, was

born April 21, 1855, and lived on the farm until his majority, lie

began business as a <'ountry merchant in 187G, but abandoned

it the same year, and entered the law departun^it of Central Uni-

versity, and in 1878 was admitted to the Richmcmd bar. In 1881

he was appointed Police Judge of Richmond, and was elected to
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jhe two succeeding terms of the same oflice. Jii JSS-l h,- \\;is

elected Jn(]jj,e of tlie Madison Countv (Nniit ami was i-eclcctrd

to tlie same position in 1SS() and 18!M). In 18f)5 he was the Dcimt

ciatic nominee for Kepreseutative in the Legishitnre. but was dc

feated. In 18'J<;, on account of his intense interest iii bimetallism,

he bouj>ht the Kichmond Climax, and advocated with all his

might the election of William J. liryan to the Presidency, lie will

probably be the next liepresentative in Congress from his district.

He was married in 1884 to ?kliss P^leanor 1>. Oldham, descendant

of Captain John Oldham, of tlie North Carcdina line, in the Kevo-

lutiouary War.

Thomas A. Cheuault married Mary Duncan, of Madison county,

and is in the livery business in Kichmond.

David Chenault married Susie Elmore, of Mercer county, and

is now a merchant in Kichmond.

Daniel M. Chenault, a lawyer, of Kichmond, married Ida

White, of Green county, who died in 189(>, leaving him two ch.il-

dren—Karuett and Josephine.

W^. T. Chenault married Minnie Turner, of Shelby county, and

is now doing a prosperous dairy business in Xasliville, Tennessee.

Emma Chenault married Eli Bean Evans, of Clark county, and

they live near Kichmond.

Kobert Earl Cheuault graduated at Jessamine Institute in

181)G, and resides with her brother, D, M. Chenault, in Kichmond.

2. Nancy Cheuault nuirried John Huguely, of Madison

county, and they removed to Boyle county. Both are now de-

ceased. They left three children—John A. Huguely, who mar-

ried Miss Cromwell, of Lexington, Ky. ; Cabell Huguely, who mar-

ried Miss Koberts, of Boyle county; and Jacob Huguely, who mar

ried Miss Kobinson, of the same county.

8. Elvenee Chenault married William Shearer, of Madison

county. Both are deceased. They left two children

—

Xanni<-

Shearer, who married O. T. Wallace, of (larrard county, and .\nn

Shearer, who married James Burnsides, of the same county.

4, 5. Elizabeth and Sallie Chenault both di<'(l whih- v.-ry

young.

0. l)avid Chenault married :\[ary P.ullock, of Illinois, in 180.').

and thev have three children—Cabell, Bessie and Charles. He
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serv^'d in Col. D. W. Chenaiilfs rcgimoul diii-ing the war, and was

taken prisoner on the Ohio raid, and eoulined in Camp Douglas,

from which prison he made his escape but was recaptured. His

son Cabell is teller of llie Second National J'.ank, in Eichniond.

JJessie married James Elmore, of Mercer county, and they now
live at Point Leavell, Garrard county. Charles, w'ho is still young,

i-csides with his father, and is a bright, ])romisiug boy.

7. Cabell Chenault entered the (,'onfederate army in lSVy'2

and died at ^Monticello. Kentucky, while in The service. It is said

of him that he was a brave soldier and a very handsome man.

8. Anderson Chenault also entered the Confederate service

in 1862, at the age of 19, and was captured on the Ohio raid. He
escaped from Camp Douglas with his brother David, but was re-

captured in Kentucky and tried in Louisville as a IJebel spy; but

on account of his youth, and through the assistance of men who
were willing to swoaj- fjilsely, IJurbridge was cheated out of a

victim. He made a fine fortune at farming and stock trading in

Madison county after the war. He nuirried in ISGG Miss Dettie

Fogg, of Woodford county, by whom he had eight children, only

four of whom survi\e him. His daughter Agnes married C. P.

(lotT, of Clark county, and died in 1S95. The living children, Jep-

tha, Emily, Elijah A. and C. F. Chenault, reside with their mother

in Madison county. Andersun Chenault died in April, 189G,

aged 54 years. No truer fric^id, better citizen or grander man ever

lived in any community.

;). JcjUlia Clu^nault married Louveni;i Estill, of ]\Iadisou

county, in 1874, and they had one child. Estill C. Chenault, wlto

mari-ied Itrutus J. ('lay, of l^ourlxui county, where they live. Jep-

tha Chenault died in ]87().

10. Harvey Chenault. (he youngest child of Cabell Chenault

and Emily Mitchell, iiis wife, has never married. He lives in

Madison counly, where he is a successful farmer aud stock trader.

2. Joyce Chenault nutrried Captain James Munday.

.*>. David Chenault married Louisa Quisenberry. (I8ee Chapter

VII).
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4. Haivey Clu'iiault was born ^^cplombei' 2!), 1802. ;mi<1 (1m M

Seiiteiiiber 18, 1843. He was married on Marcli oO, 182(;, ic. .Xm,

^[(•Cord DdU.iclass. who was born July 24, 1810, and die<l Octolx r

2."), 18!)1. Their chihlren wei'e David Chenaiilt, born Deccinbr;-

:M, 1827, died March 15, 18G'J. married Tattle Tribble, dau;,'hter <.l"

Dudley Tribble. of Madison county.

Eliza Jane Chcnaull, born February IJ, 1830; died August .".o.

1834.

AVilliam Chenault. born July 3, 1832; died September 2:5, ls."»|.

Matilda ChenauU, boi'u June 12, 1835; died February 21, issi.

She married John K. Dlackwell.

Harvey Chenault. born January 28, 1838; died Decend)er 25.

1858.

Thomas Dou'xlass Chenault, born November 28, 1840; married

Carlisle Chenault, and they have several children. He has lonj^^ been

the wealihiesl man in Madison county and one of the wealthiest

in Kentucky.

John Chenault. born December 12, 1842; died September 25.

1843.

The following is an extract from an article published in the

]!apers in 1843, when Harvey Chenault died, viz:

"Died, in this county, on the 18th of September, Mr. Harvey

Chenault, son of the Kev. David (Tienault. In the death of Mr.

Cheiuiult society luis lost a valuable meml)er and the ccumty an

esteemed citizen; and to his family and friends the deprivation is

irreparable. He was remarkable in all his dealings for his

straightforward integrity and nice sense of honor and justice. As

a husband, father, neighbor, and master—in whatever phase hi.-;

character was seen—the dee(-a.^ed was irreproachable. Of a lies

jtitable disposition and eharilable in his nature, none worthy ev<-r

turned from his door hungry or unsatisfied; but from his amph-

means the needy and distressed were liberally supplied. '1 Im-

.aniictive dispensation of Frovidence that terminated so pr-iiia

tnrely his earthly career he bore with fortitude and resignati(.ri.

becoming a Christian, although he had never attached himself l(^

anv church. For scmie lime before his dissolution his miuil was
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evidently coinitoscd. his cuiinteiiance being serene, and shadowiuL,^

forth the thouglits thus l)enutitully expressed by the poet:

" 'Jesus can make a dying bid

Feol soft !is doM-ny pillows arc;

AVhilo ou Ills breast I lean my bead.

And breathe my life out sweetly there.'
"

5. Sallie Chenault, born Xovember 13, 1801; married Duke

Hinipson.

(». A\'illiain Tandy ChenauK, born February 17, 1807, married

^'irginia (^uisenberry. daughter of Joel Quisenberry, of Tlark

eounty, and they had eight ehildren. as follows: Joel Quisenberry

Chenault. who married Elizabeth Gay; Da^id Waller Chenault,

wlio married Emma Iveed; Xancy Chenault, who married William

IJridgeforth; I>. F. Chenault, who married Belle Anderson; John

Wesley Chenault. who married F.ettie Kobinson; Annie Chenault.

who married George T. Fox, of Madison county, and William Tan-

dy Chenault. The fathtr of this family settled in Montgomery

county, Ky.

7. AN'aller Chenault, born April 21, 1809; married Berliuda

McRoberts. Died in 184:;*,. without children.

8. Anderson Chenault. born January 8, 1812; died .

^rarried Margaret K. Oldham, of ]\Iadison county, and they set-

tled in Montgomery county. They had seven children, as follows:

Nancy Chenault. who married Judge John T. Woodford; W. O.

Chenault. who married Arabella ^Morse; Waller Chenault, unmar-

ried; Anderson Chenault. unmarried; ^SfoUie W. Chenault, who

married S. I'ogie; Margaret P. Chenault. who married William

Graham Dearing. and Lucy K. Chenault, who married Bishoj)

Clay, of Lexington, Ky.

This family now jiossesses the old family Bible and family

record of Kev. David Chenault, and they also possess a Bible which

certainly belonged to William Chenault, the jnoneei'. and possibly

was the property at one time of his gi'eat-grandfather. Estienne

Chenault. It is an Englisli blach-lelter Bible, j)rinted in London
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iu 1G08 '*by Charles IJcll and the Kxecutrix of Tliomas >sewrom!i,

deceased, printers to the King's Most Excellent Majestv," and

translated by John Canne. Unfortunately, it contains no fa mil \-

record. The only writing- in it is on one of the blank paj^cs, and

refers to the dimensions and population of "the great city." refer-

ring doubtless to London. Estienne Chenault prolmltly b(niglit

this Bible iu London before he sailed thence in 1T(K) for N'iiginia.

9. John Chenault, born Decenilier It;, LSI 5; died in L^i:i. un-

married. '^

10. Nancy Chenault. born July 2i. LSI!); married Alexander

Tribble, of ^Lidison county, son of }\v\. Andrew Tribble. Issue.

5. WILIJA?,! (MIEXALLT—
AVas born in Albemarle couniy. A'irginia. in 177.^.. He married

Susannah Pliolps, of Madison (•(»un^.^. Ky.. daughter of Josiah

Phelps, who received a pension on account of his services iji the

Kevolutionary ^^'ar. among which Avas a pai-ticii)a(ion. in the cam-

Itaign with <ieorge Kogers Chuk in the Northwest Territory.

William Chenault served in the lower house of the Llentucky

Legislature in IS'22 and he died in L'<44. lb- had severi childrt'U—
Waller. Nancy. William, Josiah IMielps, Elizabeth. Susan P.. au<l

David A.

L Waller Chenault served in the Kentucky Legislature in

18tS. He was a very successfu.l business man, and was in every

way one of the tin.est men and best citizens that ever livc<l in

Kentucky. Ho accumulated a large foi'tune. Lie married Taliiha

Harris, and his children were: William (). Chenault, who nmri'icd

Caledonia Miller; Elizabeth Chenault. who married Joseph Prink-

er; Joseph Chenault. who was captain in Colonel D. W;ill<r <'h«'-

nault's regiment of Confe<]erate cavalry, and was killed at Horse

Shoe liend in 1803, unnmrried; Susannah Chenault. who married

William Miller, the brother of Caledonia :\!iller. who married Wd-

liam O. Chenault; Carlisle Chenault. who married Thoma-^ !>"U-

glass Chenault; Christopher D. Chenault. who marrie<L tirst. I'ior-

ence Dillingham, second. Sallie Gibson Humphri<'s. of Woodford

county, a descendant of Colonel Nathaniel Hart, one of tlu- nm^r
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disliiiguislied of llie KoiiUielcy pioneers; W;illei' Chenault, wlio

(lied cliildless, and \^]|0 was one of the physicians in eharp;e of tlie

AKvliiin for the Insane a1 Ancliorajic Kv.; Xaney. who married

Dr. Oeorj^c W. Evans, a son of Dr. J'eter Evans and Letitia (^uis

enberry (danj2;h(er of Kev. James (^uisenberry). liis wife; Overton

Hai'ris Chenault, who married Lida ]\IeCann; Laui-a Chenanlt.

who mari"ied I*. II. Eastin. of Fayette county; Ella Chenanlt. who

man-led William D. AVatts, of Fayette county, the jjrandson of

Joel Qnisenberi-y and j;reat-^ran<lson of Kev. James Quisenl)erry,

and David A. Climault, wiio married Fiettie Drcmston.

2. Nancy Chenault first married Samuel Taylor, and had on«'

child, Susan Ann Taylor, who married James A. Harris. Her

second husband v.as Colomd Kt'uben Munday. of Madison county,

by whom she had one child. Mary E. Munday. who married Dr.

fieorge W. Bronau.i;h. Kcuben ]\Innday was Colonel of a re^riment

of Kentucky Union cavali'y durin;;- the Civil war.

3. William Chenault was never married and became very

wealthy. He served in tlie lowei' house of the Kentucky Lej^isla-

ture in 184!); in the Senate from ISiO to 18H5; was a meniber of

the Constitutional Convention in 1S41) and a Presidential elector

the same year, voting;- for Zachary Taylor for President.

4. Josiah Phelps Chenault m.arried Xarcissa Oldham, great-

j;randdau.q:hter of John Oldham, of Caswell county, Xorth Caroli-

na, who was a captain of Xorth Carolina troops in the Revolution-

ary war. Their children were: Ulysses O. Chenault. who died un-

married; William Chenault, who married Anna Givens, of Lin-

coln county, Ky., the great-granddaujihter of Captain John I'ax-

ton, of Rockbridge county. Va.. who was Avounded at the battle of

Guilford on ifarch 15, 178l'. William Chenault, who is recognized

as one of the first lawyers in Iventucky, has been Judge of the

Madison County Court and Commissioner of the Railroad Fund
of the same county. In 1880 he accepted the position of Professor

of Common Law E(iuity and Pleading in the University of Louis-

ville, which hi' held until 18S."i, in the meantime being one of the

founders of tlie famous Filson Club, of Louisville. In 188.") ho

went to Kan.sas where he practiced law and held positions of honor

and trust; and in 180::i he returned to Richmond. Ky., where h"
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lias since been engaged in tlie i)i'acti('e of law. Ahnc-r (Mdlum

(Mienault, third son of Josiali I'helps Chenault, inan-icd lirsi a

Miss Keynolds. and seeond l^illie Tliompson; Jason \V. ClK-iiauh.'

a distinguished educator and college professor, married i;11.mi

Thomson, daughter of Sanford Thomson, of Clark county. lie

died suddenly in December, 18U(J. 8nsan Ann Chenault, who mar

ried James Miller; l.avinia O. Chenault, who married Dr. Thomas

B. Montgomery; Eeuben ]M. Chenault, who married a Miss 1/ips

comb; Helen Chenault; David Chenault, deceased; Annie Che-

nault, deceased; Mary Chenault, deceased; Eobert D. Chenault.

deceased, and Josiah I*. Chenault, who married Ellen Lowe.

Tbe Louisville Commercial pays Prof. Jason W. Chenault, deceased, this hlKh

tribute, which vvill be read with p.easure by all who knew and loved him:

"Great teachers are rare. The power to impart knowledge is not unusual with

men of education. But to awaken, arouse, aud transmute into action the moral and

intellectual forces of a pupil; to infuse that living quality, character, ennobling' one's

life and expanding a huudred-fold one's capacity for usefulness—this is the genius

of a great teacher.

"On last Tui sd.ay morning there passed suddenly away from o\ir midst a gn-nt

educator, a man rarely endowed with the gift of teaching. A graduate of Centre

College, completing a post-graduate course,' in philosophy and metaphysics at Harvaid.

he returned to Kentucky and labored for many years, first as Proftssi.r of Latin nnd

Greek at Centre College, later as Principal of the Louisville Higii School, and tiually

as Principal of the University School in this city. In each sphere he exerted a power-

ful influence for the higher education and learning.

"A m:rster of the classics, he made the dead languages luminous with truth aud

beauty. A profound scholar in all philosophy, it was in ethics, in its practical applica-

tion to human conducr. that h.' parriciilarly excelled. His power of analysis and ex-

picssion in makiiig plain the great piiiicii)Ies aud uiulerlying problems and suhjeets of

thought were marvelous.

"His pupils, and .ndf€d many who came only in casual contact with him. will re-

call often a .sympathetic talk, from which one came away with entirely .-i new idea

of his own life. He seemed to comprehend intuitively the woes of those around him.

and with his ready inthusia.sm, intcUi,'ent and large hearte.l, imbued one with a ii.\>

spirit for work and duty.

"He was more than a brilliant conversaiionalisr. There was a s[)Ieii(lid pow.-r

about the man when he talked thai aroused to the quick the iutelbctual and nior.ii

faculties, and was the secret of his su'cess as a teacher.
^

"Many will remember the ardor and magnetic earnestness with whicli h- tii-u-i'.

for he gave himself abundantly and unsparingly to his work, and tho-^e Mnf.ri.. .1

talks to his classes, full of wisdom and sv.ggestion, will always remain an .ns:-!..!':.-

expirlence with those who were privileged to hear thein. The f.-uumis I'r. A.n.n.l.

head master at Itugby, and the large-minded Mark Hopkins, at William-- C..l.e::e. .eft

an impr.ss upon their age. deep, abiding and far-reaching, by the lar;:o s.-rlon^ne-* in

respect to life aud its duties which tliey instilled Into their stud, nts l>y ih.- vw.-c >(

tlieir personal iulluence. And tliere are those fortunate enough to .-..iMe \vH\,.u IU<-

range of Dr. Chenault's intluence. who long ago have ie,oguisied in liis ime.lectu.u nud

nu>ral mentorshlp that genius for teaching, and that ^trenuous. heroic eOort to J''^'''^'I;

all that the pupil was capable of, that sutl'.ned not a wliit l>y compan>..M u
.

•

liualities that made Arnold and Hopkins great."
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5. Kliznbcth Chonault. who married Samuel Bounett, .son of

lU'V. Jolm Ik'ur.eU. a pioneer iMelhodist minister in Madison

county. The first Methodist chnrcli in llu^ county was called

"IJennett's Cliapel," in his honor, but the name was afterwards

(•lKin<:-ed to '-Proctor's Cliapel," and it is now called ''Providence

(.'hurcli." Tlie children of Samuel and J-^lizaheth Bennett wen^:

William Bennett, who married Annie Xeale; John Bennett, un-

mari-ied, who has served in the Kentuchy Senate, and is a lawyer

of distinction; James Bennett, who married Sallie Clay, daughter

of General Cassius M. Clay, formerly United States Minister to

Kussia; Dr. David liennett. of Lexiufiton, Ky.; Sue A. Bennett, de-

ceased, who endowed tlie "Sue A. Bennett Memorial School,'" of

London, Ky.; Waller Bennett, v>ho married Mary C. Burnam; Belle

11. Bennett, wlio v.as lar^-ely instrumental in endowing: the Scar-

lett Training- School, at Kaiisas City, Mo., and Sanund Bennett,

who married ^iary Warfield, of Lexington, Ky.

G, Susan P. Chenault, Vvho married David D. Oldhajn, and

had the following children: .\nnie Oldham, who married Caleb

M. Wallace, and William Abner Oldham, who married a ]\Iiss

Evans.

7. David A. Chenault, who married Sallie Ann Smith, and

died childless. He made a donation of twenty thousand dollars

to the Baptist Tlieological School at r.ouisville, Ky

(>. MAKY CHENAULT—
Married Thomas Todd, of Madison county, and they moved to

Calloway county. ]Mo., and settled. Issue.

7. JANE CHENAULT—
Married Josiah Jones, and lived and died in Madison county. Issue.

8. ELIZABETH CHENAULT—
Married Christopher Hardwick, of Henry county. Ivy., and died

ill that county. Issue.

0. SARAH CHENAULT—
Married John Samuells, of Henry county, Ky., and died without

issue.
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10. XANCY CHENAULT—
^farriod Tliomas Hi-own. of llcni'y county. Died in 18.^)4, IcavinL'

ten cliildreii.

11. ANDP:RS0X CJIEXAI'LT—
yoiiii<;est son of AN'illiiuu (Micnanlt and Elizabeth Mullins, hj.;

wife, was born in Madison county, Vii<,nnia (now Madison count v,

Kentucky), on August IS, 178S. and died there November 5, IS7,A.

}Te married first, in Henry county, Kentucky, Emily Cameron, a

native of Pennsylvania, wlio was the daughter of liobert Camero)i

and Sarah Titiin, his wife. Emily Cameron Chenault was born

February 20, 179G, and died July 0, 18:i0, after having borne her

husband eight children. Anderson Chenault's second wife was
Mrs. Talitha Harris, by whom he had no children. His cliildrcn

by Emily Cameron v.ere:

1. Elizabeth Chenault, born November 13, 1810; died No-

vember 25, 1S31.

2, John Samuells Chenault, born November 20, 1818. Never

married.

8. Dr. William J. Chenault. born July 27, 1820. Educated at

the Medical College of Transylvania University, Lexington. In

1845, he enlisted as a volunteer in the Mexican War, serving in

Ciiptain J. C. Stone's company of Colonel Humphrey Marshall's 1st

Kentucky Cavalry. He died in camp near Port Lavacca, Texas.

April 17, 1810. Lieutenant Green Clay Smith, writing: to his fath-

er from Port Lavacca, under date of April 20, 1840, said: "1

grieve to announce the death of my friend, Dr. William Chenauli.

He was a man of many good and amiable traits of character. In

his friend.ship he was frank and sincere; as a soldier he was fiini

and decided; in his social intercourse he was kind, courteous an<l

bland. Cencrous almost to a fault, he would divide the last cent

with a friend, especially those of his own company, for he looked

upon them all as brothers. The languid eye of the sick turned

to him with hojie and pleasure, for to them he was all attention

iiiid tenderness. He listened to their complaints and s(M»thed

their pain with the gentleness of a sister. As a comitanion h"

was uncommonly agreeable. He had information and much play-
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f\]| \vi(. He was beloved by his olTlicers and fellow-soldicns as

Hwcli a man deserved to be, ajul died possessed of tlieh' wannest

friendship. But he is jione. A lone tree in an unbounded piaiiic

in the wilds of Texas marks the spot where he rests 'solitary and

alone,' relieved from all woi-ldly trouble. In a few days, as w<'

march by. we shall droj) a tear upon the jirave of a friend, a gen-

tleman and a soldier."

4. ^fary Chenault married Elias JUirgin, of ^Madison county,

whom she survives, and l)y whom she had seven children: Eliza-

beth. Mary, Lucy. Nancy. William A., and one v.iio died in in-

fancy. Elizabeth married James 1*. AMiite. and had a number

of dau[2,hters. one of whom married Judge Jerry Sullivan, of

Richmond. Lucy mairied r'assius Taylor and William A. mar-

ried Joyce Munday.

5. David Waller Chenault. born February .5, 1820, married

Tabitha Phelps (daughter of Samuel and grand-daughter of Josiah

Phelps), who survives him, and by wliom he had no children. He

served through the Mexican War as a subaltern in Captain J. C.

Stone's company of Colonel numi)hrey ^Marshall's 1st Kegiment of

Kentucky A'olunteer Cavalry, in which capacity he displayed

marked military talent and ability. After this war he engaged in

farming, in which business he prospered, and being a man of

many engaging and noble qualities of both mind and heart, as

well as of social virtues and attractions, he soon gained a pr<'

eminent position in the resjtect and esteem of his fellow-citizens

of ^ladiscm county. Perhaps no more popular man ever lived in

the county. Though often imjjortuned to stand for offices of trust

and profit, to which he could undoubtedly have been easily elected.

he always declined to do so. During the Confederate Cener:'!

P>ragg's occupati(m of K<'ntucky, iji the fall of 1S()2. David Walle;

Chenault sought and obtained a commission as Colonel in tlu*

volunteer forces of Kentucky, and speedily recruited a full regi-

ment of cavalry in the counties of Claik, ^Fadison and Estill. This

rcgiuKuit was designated the 7th (afterwards lltlO Kentucky \'oI-

juitccr Confederate Cavalry, and was assigned to the command
f>f the famous General John H. >rorgan. Colonel Chenault ]>artici-

I»at«'d in all the battles, marches and raids of this command
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from Die lime be joined it until tlie day of his death, whidi d,

\[ iiirred July 4. ]8{;3, at (Ji-een ]\ivei' l>ridge. Kentuekv. duriiji' ti,,.

?
l)e;;iniiiiig of the celebrated "Ohio raid," which ultimately icsuli. d

If ill th(^ eai)tuie and disruption of Morgan's forces. At (Jr.-cn

Itiver Jirid^^e, in the first days of this raid, (leneral Miu.uan found

his way Ldocked by Colonel Moori' and a small number of .Midii

iXiUi troops, strongly enti'enched in an alnujst impre<j;nabi(' jxtsi

lion, the reduction of which, under the circumstances, was an ut-

ter impossibility. lIowe^er, two rej^iments, Chenault's and dolui-

son"s, were oi'dered to attack the i)osition. The fire of the Midii

Lian tioops upon the chai';4in^^ columns was deadly from the tirsi.

they bein.u couijdetely covi'red and protected by earthworks and
a formidable system of outlying abattis. It was while gallantly

leading' his men in this iiopeless assault that Colonel ('henauli

was shot through the head and instantly killed by a shar]»shooter

lying concealed in the abattis, who immediately sprang u}) and
attemjited to seek by tlight the cover of the earthworks. How-
ever, he was shot and killed by one of Colonel Chenault's men

—

Private Waller Combs, of Captain Gordon Mullins' company, from

Clark county. Colonel Chenault's remains were soon afterwards

removed to Madison county, and reiuterred in the old family bury-

ing-ground heretofore mentioned.

6. Anderson Tiftin Clienault, born April 19, 1820; marrie.l.

first, Ann V. Williams (daughter of Samuel Williams and grand-

daughter of Jarrett Williams, who served under George Kogcrs

Clark in the great Northwestern campaign of the Kevolutioni. by

Mhoni he had no children. He was again married December •".,

18!,m;, to Mrs. Tattie Parrish, whose maiden name was also Pai-rish.

t^he is the daughter of Owen Parrish, and her mother was th«'

daughter of Joseph (Jentry. who was closely related to the Push

family, of Clark county. She is also a great-great-granddauglitrr

<»f (Jeorge l.oone, the brother of Daniel P>oone. Anderson Tilliu

Clienault is one of the most prominent and popular citi/ms (.f

Madison ciumty, whicli he re])resented in the lower house of the

T^egislature in lS(J7-'8-'0, and again in 1887-*8. ITe has »»ften been

importuned by his f<dlow-ciJizens to stand for Pej)resentative in

Congress, but has not vet done so.
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7. Eiuily Canieron Oionault, born February 15, 1832; mai-

ried October 14, 1847, to James Francis Quisenberry, AAiiom sh.-

survives, and by wboni she liad four children: Emma Alice Quis-

enberry, Anderson Clienault Quisenberry, Waller Quisenberry, and

James P^rancis Quisenberry. uSee Chaptei' Vlll.)

8. Dr. Koberl Cameron Chenaull, born ^larch 23, 1834; mar-

ried Henrietta Bronston, daughter of Polder Thomas Bronstou,

of Madison county. They had five children: Emily, Lucy, Mary,

Tearl and Robert. Dr. Chenault j;raduated at Jefferson Medical

College, I*hiladeli>hia. and was for many years one of the most

prominent and prosperous ]ihysiciaus in Madis(m county. He served

altogether about six years as medical superintendent of the P'astern

Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, at Lexington, under the administrations

of Governors Leslie, ilcCreai'y, and Blackburn, consecutively; and

again for about three years under the administration of (lovernor

Knott. His administration of this asylum was first-class in every

particular, and gained for him a great reputation both as an execu-

tive officer and as a ])hysician for the insane; but his persistent ef-

forts to introduce reforms and economy in the use of the funds of

the asylum, during his last administration, awakened against him a

bitter and uncompromising opposition, which greatly hampered

his efforts and ultimately resulted in his retirement. He died at

Anchorage, Ky.. February, 1804. His daughter, Emily, married

Asa Runyon, whom she survives, and by whom she had two chil-

dren—a son and a daughter. She is now practicing medicine in

Kichmond. Virginia. ^lary married Aitcheson Alexander Bow-

mar, of Versailles, Ky., and has one child, a daughter. Pearl

married Dr. Silas A. Evans, proprietor of the High Oaks Sanita-

rium, at Lexington, which was established by Dr. B. C. Chenault.

Robert is unmarried.

OTHEU CIIENAULTS.

James Chenault, in an application for a pension filed in April.

1810, stated that he was then living in Rockingham county, Vir-

ginia, aged sixty-five years, and that he had enlisted in the Revo-

lutionary army in September, 1770 {5tli Virginia regiment, Con-
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liii«'iit;il Liiu'l, for a term of two years, lie Avas in llic wiiitrr

caiiil) at \'alh'y Fori;e, au<] fouj^lit in the battles of Stillwater,

Saratoga, l>randywine and (i(ninantown.

John Chenault, in an a}»i»lication foi' a pension tiled in ,lun<',

]S2(>. stati'd that he was then livinji; in roliinibia eonnty, (leorj^ia,

aged sixty-live years, and that he had enlisted in the Kevolntionary

army in March, 17Tr». for a ternj of two years, with Captain Sam
nel Cabell, in Colonel Mordeeai ]>U(kner"s (ith A'irginia regiinrnl

of the Continental l>ine, and that he was iu the two battles at

Stillwater tSejiteniber 1!> and October 7, 1777), and was dis-

cliarged in Deci'mber, 1777. and immediately re-enlisted nndcr

Captain John ]\Iarks, in the command of Colonel Davis. He was

detached at Stillwater to the command of Colonel Morgan's \'ir-

ginia Kifies. in the battles at that place. Then he was transft-rred

to the 14th A'irginia regiment, and was with that regimejit at the

battle of Mouniouth, Jnne 28, 1778, and was discharged in De-

cember. 177'.l. The members of his family in tlune. 1820, were,

his wife, Nancy, aged forty live years (doubtless a second wife),

and the following children: Jcdni^aged thirteen; Louisa, age<l ten,

and Mary .Vnu, aged seven.

Iu April, 18<)5, the executive portion of the Confederate Cov-

ernment, composed of the I'n^sident, Jeiferson Davis, and several

members of his cal>inet. disbanded and disintegrated on the farm

of John Chenault, near Washington, Ga. This John Chenault was

doubtless the son or grandson of the Kevolntionary soldier of the

same name. There have been nutny stories told of large sums of

gold and silver money hidden or buried on Mr. Chenaul fs farm by

the Confedera.te chiefs when they disbanded; but, so far as is

known, none of it has ever been discovered.

K. X. Chenault. Fourche Dam, Arkansas, writes (November

:;o. 188S) that his graudfatlier, S(e]>hen Chenault, was born in

\'irginia in 1788; moved thence to (Jeorgia (he w:is probiiMy a s-ui

of dohn Chenault, the Revolutionary soldier, by a first wife); from

there to Alabama, and thence, to Texas, where he died in 1>^>^'). in

the ninety-seventh year of his age. E. N. CheuaulCs father. Ste-

phen J. Chenault, was killed iu the Confederate army, lie say*
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thcri! are a gival many CbeiiaiiHs in Arkansas, none of whom,

cxcoiil one brollior, arc of liis branch of the family so far as he

knows. At the date of tlie h'tter his grandfather's brother, a very

old and very wealthy baehelor, was still living in Columbia county,

Georgia. Mr. Cheuault stated further that he knew of a family

of Chenaults living near Memphis, Tennessee, and of still other

families—one living in Kansas City, Missouri, and one in Gauda-

loupe county, Texas, a member of which was then or had recently

been County Clerk of Gaudaloupe county. Mr. E. N. Chenault

also had an uncle, Kev. E. X. Chenault, a Baptist minister, living

at Hico, Texas, who was then a very old man. All this family of

Chenaults were Baptists.

Mrs. Mary A. Hawkins, Center City, Texas, writes (December

IVt, 18SS) that her father, Stephen J. Chenault, was born in Colum-

bia county, Georgia, of Virginian parentage. His father, also

named Stephen, moved from Georgia to Tennessee; thence to Ala-

bama, where he died; and ho had a twin brother named Eeubeu

Chenault, who also died in Alabama. Her father, Stejthen J.

Chenault, had four brothers—George, Maurice, William and John.

She states that she had two brothers living—William H. Chenault,

of Collegeville. Ark., and John M. Chenault, of West Station, Hill

county, Texas. She states also that ''there is a Stephen Chenault

living at Beaumont. Texas, whose father's name was Felix Che-

nault." All the Chenaults she ever heard of were Baptists.

The records of the War Department, at Washington, show that

B(>njamin Shinault served in a Virginia regiment in the Kevolution-

ary war, and in 1S20, when lie applied for a pension, he was living

in Grayson county, Virginia, and about ISMO he settled permanently

in Surry county, North Carolina.

Napoleon P>. Shinault. of Byi>halia, Miss., writes (January 1>^.

l-^Si>) that his father. John Shinault, had three brothers—AValler.

James and Stephen, all born in Alabama. He himself was born in

t^helby county, Tennessee, not far from Memphis; and he had three

brothers, William, James and John. He has a nephew, Jamrs

Shinault, who is a druggist in Byphalia, and he has heard of fam-
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ilies of the name in Middle Tennessee and Sontlieni Kenlin-kv. ills

Id-ancli of liie family are nearly all Baptists.

J. L. Cheinault, a piominent citizen of Fannville, Piincf JM
ward county, Virginia, states that his name was originally spcUr*!

''Chenault,-' but that he inserted an ''r," as lie considered thai i(

made the name more euphonious. His family, so far as he knows
(excej)t that they originally came from France), have always livi-d

in Virginia, and he has seen old records in which the name was

spelled "Chenaut." His father was named lienjamin Chenaull.

About all the Chenaults in A'irginia, so far as he knows, are

Baptists.

Captain Churchill O. Chenault, of Xew Orleans, La., states

tliat his father was born in Lynchburg, Va., and that his grand

fatlier, Christopher Chenault, was the agent in ^'irginia for a

Frencli fur company, {trior to the Revolutionary war, and Itought

up furs from the Indians and trappers, and shipped them to

France. Captain Churchill O. Chenault is the donor of a great

many of the most interesting animals now in the National Zoolog-

ical Park, at Washington, D, C. He is charmingly describod in a

sketch by Thomas Nelson Page, in Rcribnt-r's Magazine for Decem-

bei', 1S93, entitled: "How the Captain Made Christmas."

Allen's History of Kentucky states that a Stephen Chenault

was admitted to the bar in (Jreen county, Kentucky, on May 2:>.

]S()3; and Allen adds that he knows nothing of the history of this

Stephen Chenault, never having .seen his name excei)t in the rcfdid

of his admission to the bar in said county.

From ''Bench and Bar of Missouri,*' by W. V. N. Bay.

JOHN R. CHENATLT.—We tirst met this gentleman ai tli.-

session of the ^lissouri L(^gislature in 1S44. He was a uiciiilttT of

the lower hotisc and rrprrsented the county of Jasjit-i-. It was

the commencement of his jmldic lif(>. and he was soon regarded as

one of the leaders of the delegation from Southwestern .Missouri.

Modest and unassuming, with genial manners an<l geiillemaiily de-

portment, he gradually won the coiitidence of the House, and was

i
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lionoi-ed by boin^ placed upon some of tlie most imporlnnt oo'in-

luiltees. Witliout being at all bnlliuut, lu- was a forcibb- and flneni

siuaker, and all his s])ee(lu's contained a vein of good sense which

never failed to connnand tlie attention and respect of his hearers.

The snbject in which he nianitVsted the most interest was the im-

provement of the Osage river, for that stream fnrnished the only

ontlet for the i)rodnce of Sonthern Missouri, railroads Iteing un-

known in that day.

Judge Chenault was born near Bardstown, Ky., November 7,

1808. His grandparents were from Virginia, and his father, Stephen

Chenault, studied law with Felix Grundy. He and Mr. Grundy

married sisters. Judge (Mienault's education was contined to the

common schools of Kentucky, but he had the benefit of private in-

struction from his father, who was well versed in the classics. It

was at his father's instance that he studied law with Gharles A.

WickliiYe, and finished in the oflice of Mr. Grundy.

In 1830 or 1831 he married Martha J. Staples, of :\reade county,

Kentucky. After his marriage he resided with his father about

two years, then moved to Gallatin, Sumner county. Tennessee, and

after a residence there of two years canu' to Missouri and settled in

Jasjter county. He soon acciuired a fair practice and attended all

the courts in his circuit. During the administration of President

Tyler he was appointed Indian Agent, the duties of which he faith-

fully performed. He was afterwards appointed Judge of the 13th

Judicial District, composed of the coimties of Dade, Lawrence.

Jasper, Newton, F>arry, Greene, Taney, Stone and McDonald. It

was an immense circuil. and embraced a territiU'y more extensive

than some of the New England States. Gourt and lawyers traveled

on horseback and carried their law library in their saddle-bags.

Judge Chenault presided over this circuit many years, and made

an honest, imitartial and ujiright judge. In ISC.I he was elected a

d<'legate to the State Constitutiomil Convention, and represented

in i>art the ITth Seuatoi-ial District, conii)osed of the counties of

l>ade, Jasj.er and Cedar. He took very little i)art in the debates,

but generally voted with the secessionists. Befoi'e the tinal ad-

journment of the convention he moved to Dallas, Texas, in hopes

of imi)roving his tlnancial condition, f<u* he had become much em
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l)an*nssod aiul had a large family wholly (lopoiideut upon hiui. 'pi,,-

chiinj;e of n sidoiice Sfoiiicd to i)i'os])ei- him, for he «oon oldaiiicd a

fair j)rar(i(0, but his coiislilnliou boj^an to give w:\y uiuln- tin-

labor, cares and mental anxiety which he had to enconnlcr, and on

March 12, 187:>, he left this world. A wife, three sons and tlncr

daughters survived him.

From *'The History of the Presbyterian Church in Illinois," by

A. T. Norton.

THOMAS WOODUrFF HYXES (Autobiographical).— I was

born at IJardstown, Nelson county, Kentucky, October 5, 1S15. My
father, William 1\. Hynes, was a native of Washinglon coiinlv,

Maryland. * * ;m_v mother, P.arl)ara Chenaull, was a native

of Essex county, ^'irginia. Her family were Huguenot French, and

all of the name of rhenault in this country are descendants of tlir.c

brothers, who tb d from France at the time of the terrible slauglitei

of the Protestants, commonly Icuonmi as the massacre of St. narllto

lomew. My father was an elder of the Presbyterian clnirtli of

llardstown, and died there in ^'<'^~. My lirst S(ho(d was laiighl by

my uncle, St« phen Cliena.ull. * * *

[Note.—No rt cord has 1 ecu found of the coming to Auii-rica of

three Chenault brothers as mentioned in the foregoing ])aragraj>li.

Estienne (Stephen) is tlie only one named. St. P>artholomew's m:is-

sacre occurred in loTi*, thirty live years befoi-e the settlement of

Jamestown, the tirst Pi'otesiant colony in America. A Stejilun

Chenault, of IJardstown, was a ijuartermaster of Kentucky troojts.

2d Regiment Mounted Militia, in the War of 1SP2.—A. C Q.]

Steidien Chenault, of f)range, Texas, writes under date of

^farch o, tSOT: "My grandfather's nanu' was Sfephen Cheuauli. I

think he was born in Soiith Carolina, and about ITss set lied la

Kentu<-ky. He was a farmer, and also a i)liysician of <<insideral»ic

reputation, as I infer from the fact that the Medical ("ollege of Si.

Louis, Mo., conferred u]»on him the degree of ^l. !>.. as an iHUioiarx

meiidter. He moved fiom Kentucky to Missouri about IM'.") or !>:'.'•.

and settled in Osage county. He ha<l foui- sous and three daiiuli

ters, viz: John, James. F(dix. William, Louisa. Eliza and .Martha.

He died in 1S4(), being past eighty years of age. He served in the
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War (»f 1S12, and was with (Jnieral Jackson in the battle of New
Orleans. His son, John Clienanlt, was at one time an Indian agent

for the United States; and at the bej^inninj;- of the late war ho was

Judge of the Circnit Court for the Southwestern District of Mis

souri, lie esi)oused the cause of the South, and at the close of the

war his estate was confiscated and he moved to Texas, settling neat-

Dallas, where he died, ^ly father, Felix Chenault, was born in

1804 and was educated at liardstown, Ky. He moved to Gallatin,

Tenu., wliere he married Ann Trigg, and was engaged in the mer-

cantile business there from 1830 to 18.')5. In 18:>G he moved to

Mississippi, and in 1838 he settled in Gonzales county, Texas, it

then being a wild and frontier section. He participated iu the In-

dian troubles incident to the times and place. He was elected

County Clerk in l84tj, and held the place continuously until his

deatli in 187il. I was born on January <>, 1831, at Gallatin, Tenu..

and was educated in the log cal)in schools of early Texas. I studied

law when 21 years of age, and attended the Law l^niversity of

Louisiana in 18.14 and 18.jr), and have been i)racticing law ever

since, except four years I servinl in the Confederate army. I have

held various ohices, and was a Representative in tlie Texas Legisla-

ture in 1880. I am a membcn- of the Presbyterian church, indepen-

dent in politics, and proud of my Huguenot blood. I have one

child, a daughter—Hattie Ellen Chenault; and although I say it.

she is possessed of more than ordinary intellect, and is jdienome-

nally Intelligent. ]\Iy wife was a ^Miss ]\rcKenzie, of Scotch and

French descent."

William Shinault, of Coinjock, Nortli Carolina, writes under

date of March 3, 1807: "I am a native of Virginia, a son of Dixon

Shinault, who was the son of John Shinault. From the best in-

formation I can get, my gi'andfather, John Shinault. settled in ^lai

thews county, Va., about the year 18(1(1. In 18(;(i he married Eliza

beth Rankin, and they had two daughters an<l one son. Dixon

Chenault, my father, married Mil<lr(Ml Foster in 184(K'and they had

eight daughteis and two sens—myself and James }>\. Shinault, now

residing in Matthews county, \'a. My grandfather. John ShinauU,

died at the age of 8r> years. 1 have been told that he served both in

the Revolutionary War and in the War of 1812. My father, Dixon

Shinault, died in 1887, at the age of 78 years."
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The fullowinj; information concerning Chenaults who served in

(lie War of 1812, is ^^leaned from the ''Muster and I'ay Rolls of the

\'irj;inia Mililia." viz:

Tiesley Chenault, in Captain Reuben McGarnett's comi>anv of

Colonel Wm. Boyd's Oth regiment.

John Chenault, of Augusta county, in Captain Archibald

Stuart's conij)any of Colonel James McDowell's Hod regiment, or

"Flying Camp."

James Chenault and John Chenault, in Captain John Si/.er's

comi)any of Colonel Leavin Gayle's 30th regiment.

Henry Chenault, in Captain Boaz Ford's company of l.ight In-

fantry, 7th regiment.

There is a town named Chenault in Lincoln county, Georgia.

ClIKNAULTS IN FUANCIC.

The following letters are from two officers of the French army,

with whom a corresitondence has recently been had:

From Lieutenant Michel Chenault. 73d Regiment. Arniee

Territoriale, letter dated No. 11, Rue Baulant, Paris, France, Sep-

tember 19, 1S0.5:

"In reply to your favor of August 28th, I regret to say that I

am unable to give you all the information you did me the honor t<>

request. As to the name Chenault, I do not exactly know its ety-

mology, unless it is, as you said, Chene haut (high oak). The name

Cheneau may have two slgnificalions: (1) Cheneau (Juene clienei

(young oak); or (2) Cheneau (Gonduiie I'eau) (to carry waterl. So

far as I know the name Chenault is not derived from either (»f

these. The name Chenault is scarce in France; Cheneau. on tlie con

trary, is frequently found. As to the genealogy of my family, my

knowledge of it is rather short, dating hardly back to the iMcudi

Revolution. :My father, who lost his parents when very young, was

I'orn in Berry, where he still lives, and where. I believe, there is no

(»ne else of his name. I have never heard that the family came from

Languedoc, or that it lived there for any length of time. I believe

I understood the spirit of your letter, and would have liked to give
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von fuUei- (;iii(l ('sjtccially iiuiie (lclinit<'| information. Jlovvcvcr, 1

shall conlinne my rosea ihIk's, and sliall no( fail to consult roc-onls

that mav lie of use in the cstablishmcnl of identities. ]f 1 llnd

anything of interest to you 1 will i;ladly eonmiunicato it to yon.

I'lease accept, sir, with great respect, the assurance of my esteem."

From the same, letter dated J'aris, Xo\cnd)er I'S, iS'j.j:

To-day I was aj^^reealdy sni'|)ris<'d to receive the photograjdi of

your uncle. Cidonid David Waller Chenanlt. I thank you heartily

therefor, and shall send you mine as soon as I can. I am obliged

to have my idioto.uraj>h taken, as I am not prejKired for this

emergency. I am delighted to have pleased you and your family.

and 'Would like to give you fuller infornunion to-day, but it has

been impossible to obtain any and my father can only rei»eat what

J have already told you—a fact readily understood from the large

emigrations and changes Avhich occurred at the close of the last

century. The families that have no records and no longer any

]»roprictary titles (which I believe to bo the case with my familyi

leave little chance of success in genealogical research. In closing

1 regret to be unable to give you further details, but I hope, how-

ever, to find some, though it will be necessary to search, and above

all to be favorcMl by luck. IMoase accept, sir. with my compliments,

the assurance of my best wishes.*'

Fi-oni same, letter dated Taris, danuary 2. ISDIJ:

"I have r<'ceiv(Hl your valued favor of Decembor L')'.. and shall

not task your excusable imjiatience any longer. I S(Mid you heio-

with my photograph, and regret very much to have lot you wait so

long, though [ trust \<)u will kindly excuse me. as I was somowhai

indisposofl and continod to my loom for some time; but do not lot

this give you any uneasiness concerning the promise I made you.

1 think, like you, that those who have <-xactly similai- names have

every probability of having c(»m<' from the sann' origin, theugii

<liversity of life, aided by time and separation, have nnide kinship.

that may be rather close, ambiguous, if not untraceable. It may be

folly, at the least, to seek to establish an exact relationship, whieli.

I bcdieve, if not impossible is at least very difticult, without having
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ill every in.sliinoe a {;oo(l ylartiu- poiiiL On tlic (.(•casiiMi of i|„. ,„.„

.year I have the honor to extend to jou and mv kinsnicii of Am.-i i.-.t

luy best New Year\s wishe.s, and be- that you will arir|.i tl,,-

Jioniaj^e of my be.st rejj:ards.''

From tlu' samr, letter dated Paris. :\Iareh llo, ISDC:

"IMeasc excuse me for waitin-,^ so long to write an answer to

yours of January 15, and allow me to thank you for your iiichnv.

which pleased nu' very much. ^Sly duties at present do no( j.erniil

me 1o continue my rosea iches, which, peihajis. would be useless

without a well delined clu(\ I hope to lind it in your book, and
shall therefore Avait for a eoi>y before en<iat,nn;i: a.^ain upon what
has so far been a fruitless labor. For, as ] have already Icdd you.

to make cai-eful and suc«-essful researches in Lan<;uedoc. which is

about one-tenth of France, is not an easy thinjj:. The names you
gave me as forming j.art of the colony with which your ancestor.

Estienne Chenault, left France, are all good French names, ('(d

cassiei', Dozier, Calmes. seem to be from Languedoc. the other

names would more certainly be encountered in the center of the

country. According to mv opinion. th(> colony must haye recruiird
K

a little from every section. At that period of religious persecution

the transmigration took place everywhere, and was ofti-n detinite.

I'lease accept, d<'ar sir, the assurance of my best wishes.*'

From ]'ierre-Ed«»uard (nienault, Chef de liattailon (Majon

f**ervice des Chemins de fer. Army Territoriale, letter dated No. !<•

Kue de Berne, I'aris, January :W, lH[)i\:

*'I have the honor to ask that you will excuse me for not having

sooner re]died to your very esteemed letter, in which you reipiesi

infornmtion n-gai'ding my family. IJelit ve lue that I sliouhl lia\<'

placed myself entirely at your disposal if I had been able to givr

you interesting details, of which, as it is. I am entirely iguor.iiit.

Fnfortunatc ly. I lost my father, Etienne Cheuault. last year.

Through him I might have leained much (»f the oi-igin of our family,

though I never asked him while he was living. I reniendtei- tt> have

^c^'n in my youth some old papers com-erniug my an<-estors. but I

«'ould not lind them at the death of mv father, lie was b(un at Or
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I(';nis, (lie bii'tlii)laco also of my i;i'aiidfatlu'i', I believe; and that l.s

all J Iciiiiw. 1 left my family to join the Marine Infantry, and from

isr>!) until my n-tirement the greater part of my military career was

jiassed in the colonies. That means that I saw very liltle of my
I'areiits and only when 1 was able to obtain leave for a few months.

On retiring from the army I took up my residence at Paris, still

away from my people. I cannot, therefore, give yon the informa-

tion yon desire and which I would havc^ been hapjiy to communi-

cate. I regret this exceedingly. Please accept, dear sir, the expres-

sion of my most devoted sentiments."





CHAPTER XI,

THE iMULLlXS FAMILY.

Thanks are due to Sirs. Mary King-, of Xewcastlo, Ky., f<u- ili.-

following- account of the (IcHcoiulaiit.s of .Alattlu'w Mullins, who iii;ir

ried JMary Manpin, in Goocliland county, Vii'^iini;'. Mary MuUins'

inolliei' was Mai'<j;:nvt Maupin, wifo of Daniel Maupin and daujilitrr

of Thomas lirown, jr., of Vir<;inia, whose wife, a ^Miss Voiers. was

a native of Wales. The Jlullins and the Maupins wei'e anions' the

ori^qnal French Huj;uenot settlers at Monikin-Town, and tlicy wt-r.'

related to the Dabneys, l*allards and Harrises of \'irj;inia and K.-n

tucky by in(rrniarriai;-e. Daniel Maupin was .uranted l.iss ;i<irs

of land in Albi'niarle county, Virginia, in 1745. The oii.i;inal form

of the name ]Mnllins, or .Alullin, was almost certainly Moulin, wlii.li

is the Fi-ench word for mill. The si<;niticati(»n of :Mau{)in is n<'i

known, but it is a name of "territorial"' origin, and the Maupins of

the i)i'esent are amono- the most aristocratic families in I'^raric.-.

Gabriel Manpin and wife and three children were the (ui,L:inal s.-t

tiers in Vir>;inia, and the name was then spelled "Maupain." Mis.

lirown claims A'oiers as a Welch name, and it may be ilial, b'li

Voier is a French nanu', also, and si^vnities an examiner or in

spector.

Matthew Mnllins and Mary Manpin, his wife, wen* boin ;in(l

lived and died in (Joochland county, Vir;>inia. The lecords oi (if

War ].)epartment show that he served as a serj;eant in liie IJevolu

tionary war in Captain \\illiam Gro^han's comiiany of the <->i)

solidated 4th, 8th and 12th \'ir^inia Ko<?iments of Foot. ((.uiiiiaiMl. <l

by Colonel dames Wo;)d; and Henn'n.u's Statutes, X'oluni • \'ll. pi--

U()3, show that he and his two sons, .John ami William, seiv«<i uitli

the yir«>inia Militia in the French and Imlian War, in I7r;f.. Me

/^S
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inisfd nine children, lo wit: Five sons

—

^ViHin!n, Jolin, Oabri'.-l,

Mallliew, Iviclini-d; and four dangliters—M:irj;aret, Jane, Maiv,

Elizabeth.

1. ^V1LL1AM :\irLLTNS, who served in the Frt-nch and In-

dian War in 1T5S. was also a soldirr in The Kev(diitionai-.v War, in

which he was killed. ITe left two children, one of whom died in in-

fancy, and the other, William by name, went to Madison comity.

Kentucky, where he married Nancy Woods, of that county. They

went to Missouri about 1S12, wliei-e he died sonu* years later, h-av-

inji; two children.

2. JOHN Mt'LLlXS, who served in the French and Indian

war in 175S, died in Virj^inia and was never married.

3. (JAl'.KIFlj INIFLLIXS, who served in the Revolutionary

War, mairied liachel Uallanl, in Virginia, and went to >fadisou

county, Kentucky;, about 1700, and afterwards settled in Pcndlettui

county, Kentucky. His wife was the dau<;htcr of Francis r.allard

and niece of lUand liallard, sr., of Shelby county, Kentucky. They

had ten children—Sfepln-n, Reuben, Richard. Fountain, .Alary,

Frances, Tinsley, Fatrlck. Klizabeth, and one other. Stejihen mar-

ried a ^liss Riddle, of Pendleron county, by whom he had no chil

dren; liis second wif<' was a Miss Thrasher, by whom lu^ had a num-

ber of chihhvn. Richard liud Fountain an<l Reuben do not appear

to have married. Mary married Peter Rush, and ihey setth'd in

Rush county, Indian:!, where tliey iu>w have many descendants.

Frances mari-ied a Mr. McRay, and now lives in the northern part

of Missouri.

4. MATTHEW MFLLIXB is shown by the records of the War
Departnient to have served three dilferent tours of duty as a private

in the Rev<dutionary War, amount in.::: in all to about one year. He

enlisted in Albemarle county, Virj^inia, in ITfSO, and wa.s tinally

dischar<^('d in 1TS1. He served, at the various times, under Colonels

ll(dt Richards(m, -lames Imiis, and -—— Lindsay, and he foui.^ht in

tlie battle at .lamest own and at the sie^e of A'orktown. He married

Sarali Clarke, in \'ir^inia, and moved to Madison couniy, Kentmky.

in 171)1, and <lied thej'e in ls:{(J in his seventy-seventh year. He le

ceived a Revolutionary pension. He had two children—Lou venia.
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who inarriod Willinni Ilogaii, of .Madison oouiitY, by wlioin sh.' li.id

niiK^ children; and I'cjiijy, avIio nuuriod a Mr. Richardson, and liad

one cliild, now dead. Her second Imsband was Calhiuay Vonn;^'.

5. KlCHAKl) MriJ.IXS, married Mary Chirk, in Vir-ini.i.

and moved to Madison county, KentnclxV. Tliey liad two chihii.'n.

Hudson and Susan. His second wife was Susan A\'oods, (lau^'hicr

of Adam Woods, of Madison county. He then went to .Missomi.

where he was drowned about the year IS^o. His son, Hudson, mar

ried in Madison county and moved to Indiana, and his daughter-.

Susan, niarried a (lillispie, and h*ft issuts and one of their chihh-* u,

]»,.oo;y (|illis}»ie, married a l>oj;i;s, of Madison county.

(1. MAH(}Alii:T Mn.LlNS married .leremiah Yancey, of .\\

benmrle counly, Virjiinia, and had six chiUlren—Cliarles, Jechonias.

l\obert, Joel, Mary and Eli/.abeth. (Jharles married a Miss Fields,

in A'ir<;inia, wIkmu he survivtMl, and he was married a second lime;

and Jeremiah and llalph are the only ones of his children whose

names are now known, -lerlionias married a sister of his IniUlici-

Chailes" second wife (name imt Icnown), and had several cliildicn.

Robert nuirried a Miss Rozelle, ami ha<l four cliildreii, two sons and

two daughteis. He moved to Missouri, wher(» he <lied. His two

sons were named Jeremiah and Charles. Joel married a Miss

Rhoades, in Virj^inia. and moved to liarren county, Kentucky. He

was a man of ji;reat culture, and served both in the Kentucky Lfj^iis

lature and the National Congress. He represented Bairen couniy

in the Kentucky Senate, ]81<)-'L'(), and was a member of the lower

house of Congress from 1821 to 1831, inclusive. Mary married I>a\ iil

Rhojides, in Albemarle county, \'ir<j;inia, and had live chihlrcn.

P^lizabeth married John Wood, of Virginia, and h-ft issue. AViliiain

L. Vance}', of Alaliama, the famous S«(Uthern orator an«l statesman,

was of this family of Vanceys.

7. JANE MULLINS married Benjamin Clark, of Albemarle

county, Virginia, and they moved to Madison county, Keiituckv.

wlK're she died in 1844, in the ninetieth year of her age, leavini: ten

< hildren—William. David. Sarah, Susan, Eli/.abeth, Rirliaxl, Lmy.

Robert, .Mary and Witodson. William married CatherineSweeney. o(

.Madison county, and had three <'hildren, who are now living in L<'\

ington, Ky., and one of them, Susan, married William Wilson, of
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Lexi]i;j,ton, Miiose son nian'ied a. Miss WicklifTe, of tluit city. David

inari'ii'd a Miss Kodison, of Madison oounly, and liad six cbildren.

Sarah niarrii'd Sanuiol McMalion, of Madison connty, and niovrd

to Missouri; they had sov(;n cliihlren. Susan married William

Woods, of Madison county, and went to Missouri, where they havf

a larj,^e number of descendants. Elizabeth married John Marlin,

of Madison county, and had four sons; her second husband was a

Mr. Ilealhman. Woodson married ^lary Green, of Madison county,

and had seven children; the family removed to rutuam county, In-

diana. Richard married a Miss Gordon, of .Madison county, and left

issue. '^Lucy maiiit'd Thomas S. IJronston, of Madison county, and

had ten children. Thomas S. lironston was the father of Thomas S.

Bronslon who was Secretai-y of Stale of Kentucky durinjLi; Govt-rnor

James 15. :M((Jreary's administration, iind ^grandfather of Hon.

Charles S. iSi-onston, of Lexington, Ky., one of the foremost lawyers

of Jv( ntucky, and for many years (Jommonwealfh's Attorney for the

l.exin^ton District. Henrietta I'.ronston, a dauj;hter of Thomas S.

Bronston and Lucy (Jlark, married Di-. lioberl Cameion (Jheiiault.

Kobert never mairied. Mary m.'iriied a Mr. Webster, of Madison
county, and had sevi'ral children. One of their daughters married

a son of Dr. ?ililler, of Kichmond, Ky.

S. M.VIiV Ml'LLlNS married L<>wis (Jillisjiie, of :MadisoH

county, Ky.. lait had no children. She lived to be nu)re than nini^ty

years old.

0. ELIZA r.ETll MULLINS, second dau<;hter of Matthew ^\u\-

lins and :\iary Maupin, his wife, r.iariied William Chenault, in Albe-

marle county, \ir^^inia, in 1770. (See "The Chenault Family,"
Chapter X.)
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CHAPTER Xn,

THE CAMERON FAMILY.

Tlie records of that brauoh of the Caiiieiou family prrtainiii;^

to tliis ge]iealogical sketch has been very iudilfereutly pi-esci'vcd, su

far as is known. Tlie family tradition has always been that llir

lirst of this branch of the family in this country was Kol)ert Camer-

on, who was born in Inverness Shire, Sc-otlaud, about ITlM), ami f<»l

lowed the foi'tunes of Prince Charles Edward Stuarl, Ihe ''Youn.i:

Pretender," in his almost successful elTort, in 1745, to establish his

chiims to the throne of Great Britain. His Chieftain was Eocliiel,

who has been rendered famous in CampbelTs celebi-atcd poem,

"Lochiel's AVarning.'' After the disastrous defeat at tlie l)at(le <>f

Culloden, Robert Cameron fled to America. He landed in Connecti-

cut, where he married and spent the remainder of his life. He Iiad

several children, but there is no account of any of them except liis

son Robert. This second liobert Cameron married ^^arali Tilliu. of

Connecticut, of Puritan descent, some of her ancestors having'

"come over in the Mayflower;" and she claimed to be e](i?'ely re-

lated to Ethan Allen, of Revolutionary fame. She died in Newport

.

Ivy., some years ago, at the advanced age of one hundred ami <>iie

years.

The children of Robert Caim^ron and Sarah Tidiu, liis wife.

were eight in number—Robert, Josei)h, William, James. .M;iii!ia.

Sarah, Emily and Charlotte. Most, if not all, of tlieui were b-Mii iu

Pennsylvania, to which State their parents had removed from <'oii

necticut soon after their marriage, settling lirst in Nort iitimberl;iii<i

county and afterwards in Crawford county. They were the liist

white family to settle in Crawford county, according t<» t radii i'Ui.

After the death of the father, the wadow and children settled in

/Z7
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Kentucky, and most of the cliiklren afterwards went to Ohio, set-

tling in Hamilton and the adjoining counties. Of the children, only

ihe followinj,^ meager account has been jfreserved, to wit:

Robert died unmarried.

Joseph probably did not marry, and there is no account of him.

William established the l.ebanon Star, at l^ebanon, Ohio, and

the juqier has now been published continuously for nearly eighty

years. One of his sons was one of the founders of the Indianapolis

Sentinel.

James established a newspaper (The Home Telegraph) in Dam-

iltoii, Ohio, "which, it is stated, is still i»ublished. His son, Anderson

Chenault Cameron, was an oflicer of the Ohio A^)lunteer troops dur-

ing the Civil War, at the close of which struggle he was given a

l»osition in the Post Oltice l)ej)artment at \^'ashington, where he

comjuled and edited the Postal Guide until his death. Another son.

William Cameron, was a captain in an Ohio regiment.

Martha married a Mr. Massey, and had two children, ("harles

and John. Of John there is no accoimt, but for a number of years

Cliarles Massey has been one of the chief elders of tlie Shaker com-

munity at Union Village, Ohio.

p]n>ily marri<'d Anderson Chenault, of Madison county, Ken-

tucky. (See "The Chenault Family," Chapter X.)

Of Charlotte nothing is now known.
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CHAPTER XIIL

THE BKOOMITALL FAMILY.

Tlio lii'oomhall family originated in Enj:;laii(l, where it is still

iiunieronsly represented, its members beinj; jjenerally people of

standing and responsibility, socially and linaneially. The nam"

of the family is one derived from ''place," as the philologists would

say. That is, some manor called liroomhall, or Uroonn* Hall, gave

the name to the family owning or occupying it at the time when

English families began to a^ssume surnames. And the family, in

its turn, afterwards gave names to various places, as, for instance,

there are now villages called Ikoomhall in Surrey, \Vorcestershire,

Shropshire and Cheshire; as is also Lord Elgin's seat in Scotland.

The city of Sheffield has a Broomhall Church, IJroomhall Park.

Rroomhall Street, and Broomhall Lane. P>roomhall is aho the

- designation of various other localities and jtlaces throughout Eug-
\

I land.
>,

I The name Broomhall, like all other English names, has un-

I
dergone many variations. Some of its variants are Broomall,

I
Bramall, P.rummell, Bromhall, lU'omall, Bramhall, P.rammeH.

I
Broomwell and Brunuill.

I
In England, Broomhall is an armigerous family, and while

I the coat armor of the several branches of the family ditVer as ro

I
minor details, there is no nuirked ditTereuce between any of them

I
as to essentials. To Mr. John liroomhall, J. P., of Beerscr«»ft, Sur-

^
biton, County Surrey (very near "Twickenham Perry"), thanks are

I
due for a copy of the coat of arms of that branch of the P>room

I
hall family from which Mrs. Coriuna Broomhall (^uisenberry has

I
most probably descended. It is describt'd technically as follows.

I viz:
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"A lion ranii.ant, or; tail forkt'd. Crest: n iioii rampant, or."'

Tlie arms of the IJromlialls, of Cheshire and j.ondon are:

"SaMe, a lion rampant, or; armed and lanji;ued, {j;ules. Crest: a

lion i»assant, or; on the shoulder a crescent npon a crescent for dii'-

ference.''

Tlie arms of the liromhalls of Levington, Bedfordshire, are:

"^able, a lion ramiiant. or. Crest: a demi lion, or, hoklinjj; between

the pjiws a cross crosslet litehee, sabk'."'

* Concernin;^^ the Bruomhalls of Enj^'land, Squire John Kroom-

hall, of r>eerscroft, writes (December 1, 1888) as follows:

"The earliest account v.iiich I have of my family is March 7,

lo85, just three hundred and three yeais a^^o (vide tlu? Early Chron-

icles of Shrewsbury, paji,e :]ur), in the third volume of the Shrop-

shire Archioloi;ical Society,), where it is stated, infer alia, that on

that date John llroomhall and his two men were all three drowned

while cominjj: down the river Severn. The next is in the same

book (s/c) 2:J4, when, in 1747, John lU'oomhall took part in an

election for a member of rarliament. It is stated, inter alia, in

volume 8 of the same history, that the name of Thomas Broomhall

was affixed to the Subsidy Koll iu the Castle Ward, in the thir-

teenth year of the reii;n of Queen Elizabeth, 1571. A few years

ago I printed memorials of my mother's family, which I have sent

to you by post, in which you will see (pages 13 and 11) that a John

UromluiU sided with Charles I in KlinT)!).

"]My gi-andfather had two sons, both born in Shrewsbury, and

baptized at St. Mary's Church, in tliat town. Tlie eldest son, John,

died unmarried in is.'iO. My father, the second son, was named

James I'roomhall, and I w;is baptized John, after my uncle. As

my grandfather died in 17!>8, when my father was only two years

old, the latter m-ver had any reliable information as to the geneal-

ogy of the family. I have often resolved to go to Shrewsbury ami

search the records, but have never done so, and now 1 think I am
too (dd for the purpose.

''The common way of i)rononn(ing the name is to drop the 'h;'

the i»olite way is to sound it, and that jiccounts, no doul)t, for the

eliange, there being many of the family who drop the 'h' iu spell

ing their names.
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''I have not the slightest il()iil)t tli;tt there is a very eU»se con-

iiettioii lu-tween the Ameiicaii and the Enj^lish lIi'«)onihalls, be-

caiisf tlie name is nire, and not likt- lirowii, dont-s, oi* Smith; but,

ewinj; to the deatli of my graudiathfr in M'JS—now ninety years

aj^o— I have no certain })roof. d»din liroomhall. wlio fonght for

(Jliarles I in 1()I5, no doubt v>as a (dmrehman; but, of course, 1

cjinnot speak for the otliers."

S(iuire I>roomhall stated in a subsequent letter that he had

seen documents si<;ned by his j^randfather, some of which were

si.uned "UrooniliaH" and others "Urondiall." lie seemed to use

the two spellinj^s of the name inlerchan<;eably.

Squire Ih-oomhalTs son is now (IS'JTj editor of the Liverpool

Corn Trade News.

THE nilUOMIIALL FAMILY IN AMHUICA.

It appears that there are at least two ditVerent bi'anehes of tlie

liroondiall family in America, the one comim;- about Kisil ami the

other in lllV.K both cominj;- from Euj^land and both settlinj;' in

Pennsylvania.

The genealogy of that branch of the I'rooudiall family to

which Mrs. Corinna Broondiall (^uisenberry belongs is ahuost

comi)lete since its ad\ent into America. That this is the fact is

due to the intelligence and remarkable memory of }*Ir. William

1\ iJroouihall, of Spencer Station, Ohio, who, it seems, has always

taken a gieat interest in family matters, and who has developed

a wonderful talent for keejting unconfnsed in his mind the intri-

cacies and complications of genealogieal ramilieations. lie has

personal knowltMlge of all the later genealogical hisior-y of the

family; and his tiaditions conrerning the earlier members and

generations of it hv had fi'(»m his father, wiio, in his turn, had

them direct from the original -bdm i'>!-oomli:ill. wiio w;ts the tirst

of this branch of the Ihoijndiail family to settle in Anieriea, and

he came in 17;>!).

This John I'roomha.ll was born in iCngland in 17l!t!. and wlu'U

he was a lad some twelve or thiiteen years old his nmther. then a

widow, left his native jdace, the name of which is now unknown.
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and look whaL is known in England as a "three-life lease" of a

proi»er1y onlv a few miles inland from the i>oit of Bristol. The

"lliree life lease" is a lease whieh is to run durin};; the lives of

three persons, Nvho must be nominati'd in tlu' bond. One bright

Saturday morning in the year 173!) John Broomhall, then an aetivt?

and intelligent lad nearly thirteen years old, got leave of his

mother to walk into Bristol to see the ocean and the shi]>i)ing.

When he reached the wharves the captain of one of the ships lying

there enticed him on board the vessel and entertained him highly

until late in the afternoon; and before the boy was aware of it, the

ship had sailed and was out at sea, and he was, of course, unable

to return to his home. This kidnaping game was constantly played

in those days by unscrupulous and conscienceless "sea captains,''

who found in it a source of great protit; and it is to this practice

I that the Tnited states now owes many of its best people and
I

I

families.

Upon the arrival of the ship in America young Broomhall's

{

services for seven years were sold in Tennsylvania or Delaware to

I

a Quaker named Paynter (a pious, God fearing man) to "pay for

I
his passage." When we consider that his "passage" was thrust

I

upon him by fi-and, sorely against his inclination and will, the

i ironi<-al humor of selling seven years of his life to pay for it seems

to fall but little short of the diabolical. However, the boy was of

\ approved character and good i)luck, and rose superior to the op-

pressions that were heaped upon him. His descendants, a frank

and manly race, have all borne the impress of his sterling integrity

and character.

John liroomhall was married in 1751 in Chester county, Penn-

sylvania, where he was then settled, and afterwards continued to

live. The name of his wife has not descended. He had been a

communicant of the Church of England in the old country, and

continued in that faith in the new. He raised four sons: John,

Thomas, Enos and James, of whom Thomas and James were Epis-

copalians, and John and Enos were Quakers.

The generations of his sons are as follows:
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I. -

i 1. .TOHN BKOO^IHALT^-
r| AA'as born June 10, 1752, and died March 17, 1835. Tlie name of

:f his wife is not known, lie h-ft four sons: John, Jacob, Harlan and

Eli.

John Broonihall Avas born August 3, 1777, and died December

27, 1853. In 1800 he married Phoebe Webb (who died in 1820),

dau{;liter of Thomas Webb, a Pennsylvania Quaker, and they left

Pennsylvania and settled in Belmont county, Ohio, in 1817. Theii'

children were: William, John, Weblt, Orphah, Minerva, Harlan

and Hannah. John Broomhall was niarried a second time to

ifrs. PJli/.abelh McDonald (nee Smith), who survived him and re-

moved to Illinois after his death, takinj^' his family record with

her, as is believed. Of the children of John Broomhall and Phoebe

Webb, his wife

—

John Broomhall died yonnj:!:.

I William l^roomhall died a few years ago at an advanced age,

in Clinton county, Ohio. Among his children were Phoebe, Mary,

Webb, James, John and George. The two last named served as

soldiers in the (Jivil War.

Minerva Broomhall married a man named Price, and died in

1872. They had several children.

Harlan Broomhall died at McConnellsville, Ohio, a few years

ago, of heart disease.

Orphah Broondiall died young.

Hannah Broomhall mairied Eli Walker, of Wilmington.

Ohio. Their children were : (1) Harlan Walker, a handsome

and genial gentleman an<l sticressful business man. He served in

I
the late war, and was prominent in Grand Army of the Republic

I
and Masonic circh\s. He was for many years a druggist in Wilming-

i

ton, where he died Feb. 15, 181)(). He nuirried Samantha Deaking,

i

iind had one child—William. (2) William Webb Walker, who is mar-

I
ried and has four children—Laura, Josephine, Emma and Minnie.

! (3) Lydia Ann Walker, married, and has issue. (1) Mary Eliza

Walker, who married Thomas Hunt, and had three children—Clif-
ton, Harry and Corinna.

Webb Broomhall was born in Chester county, I'ennsylvania,

November 1!), 1815, and died in Ohio, November 10, 1881. He was an
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judcjil l?('i»ublic;in in polilics, aiul a still more ardent ^Methodist in

reli;;ion, a man of line charaeter, larj^e brain, strict morality ami

j;reat kindness oi' lieart. Jle was, withal, a man of no mean literary

ability in prose and i)ot'li(al iomi>osition, and his mind was also

of an inventive turn, and he ]»atented several inventions which

Avere (juite successfnl. He was about two years old when his

father and family left IVnnsylvania and went to Ohio, settlin;j:;

in lielmont county (where all the IJroondialls lirst settled iu Ohio).

\N'ebb Jiroondiall mari'ied tiist Mary Ann Shei)hei'd, of Clinton

county, Ohio, where he was then livin;^', December 8, 18-12, and

by her he had two children, l-'ranklin Shei»herd and (.'harles ^Vebb.

Fraidvlin Slu'idierd llroomhall was born July Ki, 181(5, married

Caroline Haines in Wilmington, Ohio, on 0<'tober 24, 1872, and

they had one child, a son named Earl, born Auj;ust 0, 1875, died

August 2."3, ]s7t). I'^ianldin S. Itroomhall has been for nuiny years

one of the most prominent and successful business men of Wilminj^-

ton, Ohio, and almost from infancy has been an active member of

the Methodist church. Charles ^Vebb Ilroonduill was born Auj^ust

9, 1850, was married to Miss Lorena Xitchman, of Crbana, Ohio.

in the fall of 1870, and they have had three children—Edith May.

Edjj;ar Eenton. and Fioicnce. lie is now living' in St. Louis, ^lis-

souri, where his dauL^hter Edith May was married October 8, 18!)<»,

to Auj^ust Itusch, of SI. Louis. On August 11). 18r.5, AVebb Jh'oom

hall was a.uain married; tliis time to Adelaid(^ Einkle, a Canadian

by birth and a Tory, (u- "Cnited Em})ir(^ Loyalist" by ancesti-y.

They were married in \\iimin<j,ton, Ohio, where they were both

then livin.u; an<l of this union were born four children: Addison

Finkle 45r<i(unha!l, born duly 22. 1850; Miley Fishei- IJroondiali,

born October 22. 1n57. and died Octol)er 27, LS57; Corinna lirooni-

liall, liorn ()(t<tber :;, Ls.~s, and Cassias Haven P.roondiall, born

October.!, Is'tii,'. and di<'d A]»ril 4, LS(;2. Ad«lison Finkle Ilroom-

hall was marri«'d December 25, 1882, to Estella Daird (<lauiihter

of Davis IJaird and ^farj^aret Murj)hy. his wife), and they have two

children, Uaird Urooiuhali. born November 20, 1S81, and Coiinnn

Adelaide Jlroondiall. boin dune It;, 1887. Addison Finkle. fJrooni

hall is now (1807) one of the most intellectual, prominent and suc-

cessful hiwyers of Tri)y, Ohio; a poet of recojjjnized ability, and an
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orator of i onown aiul j^reat oUxjiu'iire. Coriiuia llrttoniliall, Uw only

(laughter of ^V('l)b Uroonihall and Adelaide FinlJc, liis wife, mar-

ried Anderson Ciienault (>uisentie)-ry, of \Vinchester, Kentucky, (ind

they liave liad four children. (See Chapter N'lll, "James FraucLs

Quisenberi'v and his descendants.**)

Jacob Broomhall was l)orn in Chestei' county, Pennsylvania,

on May 4, 1782, and married. .March 7, 1S07. Oi'])hah Webl), a sister

of Phoebe Webb, who married his brother John, above, lie set-

tled in Ohio in 1810, and died there July :U, 18(;i. He had ten

children: Albert, Harlan. Thomas, Payard, William P., Jacob,

Sai'ah, Elizabeth, ]\Iary and Phoebe, all of whom are now de-

ceased excei)t Elizabeth, Phoebe, and ^ViHiam P., and William P.

Proomhall is the only son of Jacob Proomhall who ever had a

son. He was born in lS2t) and married Kachel Pedd on November

ii<), 18.j(l, who died July '2'.), 18S;>, and they had three sons—Thojnas,

John and Albert.

Harlan lUoomhall left Zanesville, Ohio, mysteriously in the

fall of 181(5, and was never hea.rd of afterwards.

Eli l^roomhall, born July :|, 17U(;, died September 9, 1878,

leavinsjT four sons and four dau<jhters.

2. THOMAS P.KOOMIIALL—
Was a soldier under (k-neral William Henry Harrison in the War
of 1812, and was killed at the battle of the Thames. He left two

sons, John and Joshua. The latter had a son Thonuis, and his

son, William P>roomhaIl. is now livinir at Yorklin, Delaware.

3. ENOS IJKOOMllALL—
Had a son named Jehu P.roomhall. who settled in Pelmont

county, Ohio, and also a son named Eli P.roondiall, born July '5,

17!)(), died September 9. 1870, wlio left four sons and several dauj^'h-

ters. His sons, named Pindley, Isaac X. and Eli are now living

at Lithopolis, Fairlield county, Ohio.
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4. JAMP:S BKOOMIIALI.^
Never moved to Ohio, but remained in Chester county, Tenusyl-

vania, and is sujtposed to be the ancestor of some of the Broom-

halls now living in Chester and Delaware counties, in that State.

OTHER BROOMIIALLS.

Mr. C. D. M. Jiroomhall, of ^ledia, Delaware county, Pennsyl-

vania, writes, under date of December 14, 1885:

"My father's name was John liroomhall, and he was born in

1791. I was tlie younj^est of five children by a second wife.

By his first wife, he had one son. wlio died twenty-five years ago,

leaving three children, two of whom are now deceased. I hav<i

two sisters living, and we are all that are now living of the family.

My father and mother both died when I was a child. I have but

an indistinct recollection of my father. I was raised by an uncle

and aunt, on my mother's side, but when I was a boy eleven or

twelve years old an old lady who lived in the family used to

describe to me my grandfather. She said he wore a queue, plaited

and hanging down his back. I have forgotten his name. When I

was about fifteen years of age a land speculator came along and had

records of KK) acres of land ujton which warrants of my father's had

been located. I have been thinking it was in Missouri, in Adams
county, bordering on the Mississiitjii river, but I find there is no

Adams county in Missouri on the Mississippi river; but there is

an Adams county in Illinois, across the river, opposite to Mis-
\

souri; so it was probably located in Illinois. Tliis land warrant
|

was for services rendered in the War of 1812 with England.
|

Years ago I heai'd of relatives on the Broomliall side in Chester J

county, Bennsylvania. My i)arents dying wiien I was young left
|

it in the dark for me. I have heard m^- half-brother, who died
j

twenty-five years ago, speak of some relatives we had in Chester
;

county, Pennsylvania, but I never met with any. We children .:

sold our rights to the speculator, and that is the last we ever
|

heard of the land. * • j havt^ an id«'a that all the 'Broomalls'

are of the P>roomhall family, 1 think 'BroomhalT is the old origi- i

ual name." - *
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Hon. John ]M. Brooniall, of Mtnlia, Di'lawaie connt^-, Pennsyl-

vanin, who roprescntofl liis (liisti'i<'t in Congress several terms,

writes under date of December 10, ISS;"):

"Mv family name, accord injj; to tradition, was 'P.roomall/ but

I tliink tlie chan.^o from 'BroondialT was made in En^^land. ^\\

^rreat-^randfather, John r>roonmll. who in l(jS2 setth'd with.iu a

few miles of where I now live, si.^ned his name as witness to a

marriage certificate in IGOO, si)e]lin.i: it without the ii.' He was

a young nnin when he came, and 1 have sui>i)osed he made the

change for convenience in writing about the time he came to tliis

country. His son, John P.roomall, nuirried Anne Lewis; their

son, l)ani<>l Droomall, marri(>d Martha Talbott ; their son, Jtdm

liroomall (who was born in 17()0) nmrried Sarah ]\Iai'tin, and I am
the youngest child of that marriage. I was born in 1810. I have

two sons practicing law in Chester, Pennsylvania, William B. and

Henry L., and a daughter i)racticing medicine in riiiladelphia

—

Annie E. l>roomall, professor in the Philadelphia Woman's College.

I had a son, John M. Broomall, jr.. also a member of the bar, who

died three years ago, leaving three children. There is a family

named Broomhall in this county, several generations old, and

now nearly extinct, there being but one member of the same left

—

an old bachelor member of the bar in this town—Charles D. M.

Broomhall. I have shown him your letter, but he can not give

any information except tliat his ancestors came fi-om England

early, and he thinks he is the only male descendant of them left.

I have nuide several attempts to trace a connection l»etween his

family and mine, in this county, but have failed. I am assured he

is a relation of mine, but not a descendant of the same immigrant."

The "Muster Bolls of Virginia in the War of 1812," show that

Pleasant Broomhall, of M<'cklenburg county, \'irginia, servtHl in

that war in Captain William P.irchetfs comi>any of the '22d Vir-

ginia regiment. This would indicate a Virginia branch of the

P.roomhall family, but it has not been }iossible to trace it.





CHAPTER XIV,

TUE FINKLE FAMILY.

Dr. George Fiiikle (or Finekel) was born in Prussia, probably

about 1720, and came to America about 1710 to 1750, and enti:aged

at first in fur tradintj: Avilh the Indians. After his marriage (the

name of his wife is not known) he settled in Dutehess county. New
York, and engaged in farming and was prosperous. lie had two

estates in New York, one at Little Nine Partners and one at Great

Nine Partners. At the breaking out of the Kevolutionary war he

sided with the King, and was compelled to leave the country. His

lands were confiscated by the .Americans, or "Kebels." and he w<'nt

to Quebec, where he remained until his death, which occurred about

the time of the close of the Revolutionary Avar. There is now no

record of any of his children excei)t his three sons, Henry, George

and John; but it is belit-ved that he had otlan' sons who sided with

the colonies and fought for American independence. Dr. George

Finkle's youngest son, John, remained with him in Quebec, and

never entered the army, presumably on arcount of b(Mng too young.

The other two sons. Henry and George, both served the King in

the army.

Soon after the beginning of hostilities Henry Finkle, then aVtout

sixteen years old, enlisted at (Quebec in the Engineer l>epartment

of the Piritish army, in whicli he served some time and learned the

use of tools, etc., which knowledge subse(]uently i»roved to be of

very great use to him. On the completion of his term of service in

the Engineer Dei>artment he joined the First Pattalion of the 81th

Kegiment of Foot, the battalion being commanded by Major Jessnp

and the rtgiment by Sir John Johnson. George Finkle sei'ved iu

the second battalion of this regiment, which was commanded by

13^
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Major ]vor!,ors. The niu-leus of this rcj^iiueiit liad oi-i^iiially been

rocriiited iu North Carolina, but later the re<;iiiieii( was much eii-

lai'ged, and expanded into three Inittalions of hve hundred men
each, and it was filled up with recruits enlisted in other colonies,

but mostlj' in New York, and finally it was embodied in the line of

British re;;u]ars as the :s4th Kej;inu'nt of Foot. It had formerly

been known as the "King's Now Yijrk lioyal lvan<;crs" and as "Sir

Johnson's Kej^inu^nt;" but the Americans, or "Kebids," invariably

called it ''The Royal CJreens."

At the close of the War of the Kevolulion many thousands of

Americans who had served the Kin<^- and who culh'd themselves

"United Empire Loyalists," found themselves j;enerally stripped

of ever3"thiug, tluir proptn'ty, in most cases, havinj^' been confiscated

by the American (Jovernment; and even where this was not the

case, it was not personally safe for the loyalists to remain in the

United K>tates. When the L'ritish evacuated New York many regi-

ments of Americans who had served the King were carried, to-

gether with their families, to Canada. The Mritith (Jovernment,

to recoup these men of their losses and to re(|uite them, in a meas-

ure, for their services, furnished them mom^v and granted them

lands iu the then wholly unsetth'd and unbroken wilderness on the

shore of Lake Ontario, in Ujtper (,'auada, which they and their de-

scendants in the course of a hundi'ed years have made to blossom

as a rose, and have developed into one of the ha})i>iest and most

prosperous communities in the world.

Canniff, the historian of Upper Canada, say.-;: ''It ha^ be.'u gen-

erally estimated that at the close of the struggle, and as a lesult,

there were distributed upon the shons of ('anada about ten tliou-

sand American loyalists. * * *
'X''i,^. following were the prin-

cipal cori)S and I'egimenls of loyalists who took part iu the war
against the rebels, and who were mainly Americans, viz: The
King's Kangers, the Queen's Hangers, the Koyal Uencible Amer-
icans, the New York \'olunteers, the King's Ariierican K<'giment,

the Prince of \Yales' American A'obinleeis, the .Maryl.tnd Loyalists,

DeLancy's liattalions, the Se(t)nd Amerlc;!!! lJe;^iment, tlu' Carolina

King's Kangeis. the South Carolina Koyalists. the North Carolina

Highland Kegiment, the King's American Dragoons, the Loyal
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Aiiiericaii IvOf^iiiu'iit, llio Anu'i-iean Legion, Uie New Jersey Volun-

teers, the r.ritisli Lej!:ioii, the T.oyal Foi'tssters, the Orange Rangers,

tlie rennsylvania Loyalists, the Guides and IMoneers, the Noith

Carolina Voluntrers, the Georgia Loyalists, and the West Chester

Vohintei rs. Tin se corps were all coninianded by Colonels or Lieu-

tenant-Colonels, and as DeLaney's Battalions and the New Jersey

Volunteers consisted of three battalions each, there were twenty-

eigiit. To these must be added the Loyal New Englanders, the As-

sociated Loyalists, Wentworth's Volunteers, and seventeen com-

panies of New York Loyal Militia, commanded by Colonel Archi-

bald Hamilton."

Dr. Cannifl"s History of I'^pper Canada is a very able and very

interesting work, but it contains the expression of a good deal of in-

herited prejudice against: the Americans, some of which may be

observed in the following quotation:

"The United Empire Loyalist was one who advocated or wished

to have maintained the unity of the IJritish emi)ire; who felt as

much a I'riton in the Colony of Ameiica as if he were in old Eng-

land; who desired to jterpetuate P.ritish ruh' in America. * * *

This class became, as the tide of rebellion gained strength and vio-

lence, exceedingly obnoxious to those in rebellion against their King

and country, * * * Many of this mtble class relincpiished com-

foitable homes rather than live under an alien Hag—they greatly

prefeired to enter a wilderness and hew out a new home. They

would live anywlure. endure any toil, undergo any privation, so long

as they were in tlie King's dominion and the good old Ihig waved

over theii' heads and their families. H was oft declared that their

bones should lie on the King's soil. * * * Elsewhere it has be«-n

shown how cruel w<'re the persecutions made against the 'Tories.'

how relentless the spirit of vengefnlness. All this, it may be said

by some, should be forgotten—buried in the past with the Whi.^s

and the Tories, both of whom committed errors and outrages. Cnder

certain circumstances this would lie the pro])er course—the coursi'

indicated l»y the great lluh'r; but, regarding the Knited States in

the light derived fiom her statesmen, orators and press, it cannot

for a moment be allowed. T'ntil the descendants of those who sue

cessfullj rebelled in 177(1 cease to villify our fathers, until they can
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find other .subject matter for their Fourth of July orations than foul

nbuj^e of our country, until they can produce school-books which are

not stained by unjust and dishonest representations, and books of

a religious nature which are not marred by unchristian, not to say

untruthful, statements respecting liritain and her colojiies, until

the 'Great Republic' can rise above the petty course of perpetuat-

ing old feuds, AYe can not—we, whose fathers suffered—can not be

required to shut our mouths and thereby seemingly acijuiesce in

their uncharitable and malignant charges against United Empire

Loyalists. Washington was a rebel as much as Jetferson Davis,

and history will accord to the latter a character as honorable and

distinguished as to the former. Washington succee<led against a

power that put not forth the gigantic etforts which the United

States did to subjugate the States over which Jetferson Davis pre-

sided, liy the events of the Civil War in the United States we, the

descendants ()f those who occupied tlu^ same relative position in the

American Revolution, feel it right to be judged.

"The most of the loyalists v.ere Americans by birth. * * *

The great majority of those who settled Upper Canada v,'ere from

the Provinces of New York, Rennsylvania, and the New England

States."

The lands along the north shore of Lake Ontario were plotted

into townships, and the townships into concessions or lots, which

were distributed among the old soldiers. The ''front concessions,"

or those abutting ui)on the lake or its inlets, vveie given to otlicers or

favorites, and the concessions back of these were given to the less

favored ones; and even to this day there is a strong implication of

reproach in that community in the term ''back concessioner," which

is applied to the descendants of the original residents of the back

concessions, to whom the term was first applied.

The second township, now in the county of Addington, Ontario,

was called Ernest town, in honor of Ernest Augustus, the fourth

son of King (Jeorge IIL and it was allotted principally to the mem-

bers of the First Battalion of the Sith, or Sir John Johnson's ri>gi-

ment, and it was first settled by them in the year 17S4. The town-

ship fronted immediately upon the shores of the beautiful Bay of

Quinte, and it was here that Henry Finkle was allotted a concession
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of land—lot 6, "on the {rout." He was married on May 15, 1788, to

Luoiotia Blc'<-ckor, dau-ihlcr of the loyalist Colonel lileecker and

his wife, who had been a ^^liss Myers, or Myer. Colonel lileeeker's

ancestors were anionj^: the tirst Dutch settlers in New York, and

were prominent in the colonial afl"airs of that province, both under

the Dutch and the Enniish rule. Colonel lileecker himself served

the Kin^ during- the Kevolution. His wife (nee Meyers), like himself,

was descended from the early Dutch or Knickerbocker settlers of

New York-. CannitT says her father and one of her brothers served

in the American army under \Vashin<;ton, but another of her

brothers, John Walter Meyers, served the King as a captain in

Major Edward Jessuj/s Corps of Loyal Kanj^ers. Sabine says of

him: ''He was noted for enterprise and darin.u', but no( for cruelty

or ferocity.'' Canniif snys: "Caittain Meyers was a bold man, with

limited education, but honest, and like many others of the Diitch

loyalists given to great hospitality. He was a pioneer in mill build-

ing, in trading, and in sailing batteaux up and down the lako." On

one occasion during the war he nuide, with his men, a secret foray

within the American lines for the i)urpose of making a jtrisouor of

General f^chuyler. and very nearly succeeded in his purpose. This

adventure gained him great fame in his own day.

Colonel Kloccker, who had a front concession in Sidney, the

eighth township, was appointed a magistrate there. CannitY says:

"Old Squire lileecker was i)rol>ably the very first settler l)etween

Trent and the (^arrying riace. He was a trader with the Indians,

and probaldy Indian Agent. At all events he was a man of consid

erable authority among them." His wife survived hiui and married

for her second husband a McKenzie, and iRid by iiim four children:

Dr. Colin McKen'/i«\ Duncan McKenzie, \MHiam. McKenzie, ami

Sallie ^McKenzie, who mairied a Mr. Berdan, of Amherst Island.

George Finkle settled on the front in the third township. Fred-

orjeksbr.rgh, and was killed soon af(<-r his settlement by fallim:

through a temporary bridge. He was never married. John Finkle,

tlie youngest of the three brothers, also settled on the front in this

townshI[>, but of his descendants nothing has been learned.

Henry Finkle, who mtirried Lucretia Bleecker, was a m.';st use

ful man in the community in which he settled. Having learned the
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uge of tools in llie Eii>;iiieer Departmont of the British ann.v. ho

now put liis skill to givat use in cultin,!;- hnnbcr with liis whi)tsa\v

and crosscut saw, and Ituildinj^^ for his own use the first frame

house ever erected in Ui>per Canada and the first school-house, the

first Masonic Hall, and the first brewery and distillery as well. He

erected the school-house and the Masonic Hall on his own land,

and donated to the community the school-house, to^^ether with a

dwelling house for the teacher, and the lodge building h • gave to his

Masonic bretliren. As he kept for many years the only tavern be-

tween Kingston and York (now Toronto), tlie brewery and distillery

were doubtless jirofitable accessories to his business. The first court

1o assemble in Upper Canada sat in his tavern; the first muster of

militia trained on his grounds; he built the first wharf on the shores

of the IJay of Quinli;; and Finkle's Toint, a place of prominence on

the bay, was named in his honor. He was the first man in I'pper

Canada to emancipate his slaves, liefore the advent of steamboats

he had owned and operated sailing vessels on the bay and lake; and

after his death his widow owned shares in the Frontenac. the first

steamboat ever on Lake Ontario, and was also ])art owner in the

second, the Queen Charlotte, which was built and launched at

Finkle's wharf by her son in-law, Henry Gildersleeve.

Henry (rildersleeve came into Canada about a month before

the Frontenac was launched, in August, 1810. He was the son of

a shij^builder who owned yards on th(? Connecticut river, and built

vessels for the New York market. I'eing a skillful shipwi'ight he

assisted in finishing olT the Frontenac, and then as master ship-

builder assisted at the Charlotte. During this time Mr. (lildersl'M-ve

himself built a packet named the Minerva. In building this vessel

h<^ brought to his assistance the knowledge he had acijuired in his

father's yard. The result was that when "she was taken to King-

ston to receive her fittings out. Captain ^Murney examined licr in

side and out, and jjarticularly her mould, which exceeded anything

he had seen, and declared her to be the best craft that rvcr fioat.-d

in the harl)or of Jvingston, which afterwards she ])roved herself to

be. Mhen i)lying between Toronto and Niagara."

At a later date Mr. (Jildersleeve superintende«l the building of

Hie "^ir James Kemii," at Finkle's Point. This was the last built
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there, after which Mr. Gildersleeve commenced building at Kiujj;

ston. Here were conslructed the Barry (a hike boat with two en-

gines, wliich in its third year of runninj;' collided with the steamer

Kinj^ston, at nijrht. and immediately sank, the passen.^rrs only bt^-

inj? saved), the Trince of Wales, the New Era, and the Bay of

Quinte. Thus it will be seen that Mr. tJildersk^eve's name is asso-

ciated with most of the steamers which have iilov.ed the waters of

the bay, lirst as a skillful shipwright, then eommander and share-

holder, and finally as a suecessfnl proprietor of a shipyard and

owner of vessels. Says one who knew hin\ long: "Of Mr. Gilder-

sleeve's business habits there are numerous evidences; for years

it seenu'd that evorything he touched turned to gold, hence the

wealth he left behind him; and I can say that during the many

years I knew him 1 never heard a want of honest integrity laid to

his charge. lie died (I think) in the fall of 1851, of cholera, much

lamented and gr(^atly missed."'—CannilT's History of Upper Canada,

pp. GOf), ml.]

The following, j.ublishf-d by Mr. Arthur W. Mooro in the Roch-

ester (N. V.) Sunday Herald a few years ago. is of interest in con-

nection with the Finkh's and (Hlderslceves, viz:

"In speaking of the leading families who have figured in the

history of Canada, I can not do better than commence with the Gil-

dersleeves. In the early part of the present century, before any

s^teamboat had ploughed the waters of Lake Ontario, the father of

Cliarles F. and James (Jildersleeve arrived in Kingston from New

York. He was a famous shipwright and eommonrt-d business in

that line by l)uilding schooners. In 1S17 he suptn-intended the

building of the first st<'amers that were run on the lake. They

were the Frontenac and Charlotte.

";Mr. Gildersleeve jdcked out a very convenient place at which

to build his vessels; it was called Finkle's Point, named after a

wealthy family of that name who owned the land thereabout. It

is sixteen n.iiles from Kingston, at what is now known as the village

of Bath. As this pretty place figures largely in the development of

the Bay of <^iinte, a few items concerning it may Ite of interest.

Bath is situated in the townshij* of Ernesttown, named after Prince

Ernest Augustus, eighth child of King George III.
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"It was lil^>t sclllcd in llie early sjtrini,' of 1781 by the soldier

sctilcrs, the first liattalicm called 'Jcssup's corps." The to\viisliij>

corjiairis (iS,(>ll acres, nearly all of which is excellent land,

"It was not lon^ after llie settlers had been npon their land

liefore the townshij) became the best cultivated and most wealthy

—

not alone around the Bay of Quinte, but in the whole of western

Canada,

"Tlu^ richness of the sod lyinjjf more immediately at the nunitli

of the bay contributed to its j)rospei-ity, and a village, in coui'S(» of

time, s]n-anir nj>, which rivaled even Kinjjjston itself in respect t<»

raj)id increase of inhabitants, the establishment of trade, buildin;^

of ships, and for the presence of j^'entlemen of reOnement and edu-

cation, and in the foundation of a library and a seminary of hi.!j;her

education. This village was for a lone; time known as Ernesttown,

but in time, after the WiW of b'^12, it acfjuired the name of IJath,

jirobably after the English toAvn of that name. (lourley says of

this place in isj] : 'Bath is a city in embryo and promises to be a

place of considerable im])ortance,'

"The situation of liath is delijxhtful and salul)rious and well

adapted for a watering-place for invalids. The drives around are

very beautiful; the tishini;' and sailinu can not be beaten in any part

of the Dominion. The villa;^'e has a very quaint look, the buildings

being for the most })art ancient.

"The E})iscopal church is one of the oldest in Ontario, having

been built in 17J);*>. Surrounding this old edifice is a graveyard rich

with historic names. Some of the monuments and tomVis are vei'v

handsome and costly, .\bout four miles from the village is the ruin

of an old mill, from the windows of which cannon frown<'d duiing

tlie War of 1S12.

"The village of Uath would ha\e undoubtedly grown to be a

place of much importance had thedrandTi'unkrailway l)een lociited

through it. Failing in this it soon ceased to be a rival of Kingston,

and although the senior Mr. (iildersleeve utilized its beach fo:- ship

huilding he eventually ojierated in Kingston, and it was there he

founded the great fortune that he befiueathed to his children. I'.ath

•lad the honor of supplying an excellent wife to this jtioneer ship

huilder, who was united in marriage to Lucretia, the daughter (>>
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Squire Fiiikle, of Finklc's ]*oiiit. Tlic best part of Mr. Gilder-

sleeve's life was deveteil to tlie develo])iiienl of I'outes of transit

tlii'oii^^^h the Canadian lakes, rivers, and canals lonjj; before rail-

roads came into operation. His services in this capacity were in-

strumental in develojiinjj: the aj^ricnltural and commercial resources

of Ujiper Canada, as it was then called. The liay of Quint e espe-

cially reaped ^^cat benefits from the ener.iiy and enterprise of this

shi]ibnilder and navigator. The death of Mr. C.ildersleeve was a

jj^reat loss to Kingston, but his positions, both in public and private

capacities, were ably tilled by his eldest son, Overton S. Oilder-

sleeve, who at the time of his father's decease had risen to the fore-

most rank of the legal profession and was one of the most popular

young barristejs in Canada. Inheriting his father's enterprising

spirit, he liad tlie advantages also of the most liberal education and

the culture to be obtained by European travel. He was more than

a good speakt?r, he was an orator, and no man tilled the position of

chief magistrate of Kingston more ably than he did. He was a

man universally beloved, not only for his great talent, but for his

uniform courtesy, benevolence, and rectitude, and had it not been

for his untimely death in early life would have been one of the most

prominent men in Canada. The sudden death by apoplexy of this

gifted young man caused profound regret in Upper Canada, and al-

though twenty years have well-nigh passed since the sad event, the

name of Overton (lilderslei've is very fresh in the memories of ihou-

sandswho honored andlovedhim. Ilemarriedthedaughter of Judge

I)rai»er, who died before him. Occupying a similar position in the

estimation of the public is the brother of Overton, Charles F. Gil-

dersleeve, also a barrister. This genth'man has been identified with

every movement f<»r the development of his native city. Like his

father and brother, he has been largely engaged in the ownershi]»

of steam and other vessels that ply upon the lakes. He is the i»res-

ent owner of the steamer 'Norseman' that runs between Port Hope
and Charlotte. He has also been very active in many industrial

enterjdises, esi.ecially in the building of tlu; Kingston and IVm-
broke railroad, of which he has been i)resident for a number (»f

years. In politics he is a i-eformer and consecpiently opposed to

the policy of Sir John A. MacDonald and it was no doubt due in a

hirge measure to the activity of Charles Gildersleeve that the great
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Toi-y leader was ousted from his seat as M. 1*. for Kinj^ston. Mr.

(.lildersleeve is a slanncli friend of the indiistiial ehisses, is in favor

of free trade, the overthrow of niouopolies, and a system of ;;ovt'i-n

ment that will best promote the happiness and prosperity of wlial

is called the 'bone and sinew' of the country. A man of (Jharlcs

(Jildei-sleeve's social standin;^,' and commercial importance holding

such i)olitical principles is the man for the hour, and as he has

lecently been nominated as a candidate for Kin«;ston in the J'ro-

vincial Parliament, it will be slrange indeed if the workin^nicn

do not elect him by an overwhelming majority. Althoujih Mr. (.iil-

dersleeve is a barrister, the silk j^own has no allurements for him.

lie prefers the wide field of business enterprise, such as the buihl-

in<^- of colonization, railroads, the development of minin<>- and a;;ri-

cultural regions. Few men are more capable than he of guiding the

financial affairs in great undertakings, and as many people think

he will, in the course of events, be called to a seat, in the House of

Commons, it would not be at all surprising if he one day became,

as his friend Sir J\ichard Cartwright did, minister of finance.

"IJis brother James 1*. Gildersleeve is also a barrister, an alder-

man and a man of enterjtrise. Speaking of the Gildersleeves re-

minds me that Charles F. was mayor of Kingston during the oni<ial

visit of the Martpiis of I^orne and the Princess Louise."

HEXKY FiNKLE

Son of the jiioneer, Dr. George Finkle, was born in Dutchess

i-ounty, New York, in IKJd, and died in Ernest township, Adding-

ton county, Ontario, on January <;, 1808. llis wife, Lucretia

IMeecker, to whom he was married on May 15, 1788, died March -'.'..

I'^oO. They are both Ituried in Kingston, near the grave of Sir

John A. McDonald. Tlieir children were live in number

—

(Jliarh)tte,

CJeorge, Lucrelia, Minerva and William.

CHARLOTTE FIXKLE—
Married Solomon Jolms, who was engaged with Henry Gildersleeve

in shipbuilding. Issue.
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GECKO P: FINKLE—
Marriod Snsan Talbot, and their rhildroii are:

(1) Sarah l"'iiil<;h\ \vh() niarrk'd John Chapman. Thev live on

a fine farm near J>ath, and have no childi'en.

(2) Gordon William Finkle (deceased), who was one of the

first captains on the I'ay of Quiute. He married Eliza Harvey

January 10, 1841), and had seven childi'en; and those survivint;' now
live at Kochester, N. Y. They are Georj^ia, William, and Anna.

Anna married Arthui" A\'. Moore, artist and editor. They have

three children, (Jeorgia, Cecil, and Arthur.

(;{) lioland Koltinson Finkle, who married Elizabeth Morse,

but lias no children. Mr. Finkle is a prince of good fellows, and

owns the old Finkle homestead and the wharf at liath.

(4) Judge Henry Finkle (deceased), married, and had but one

child, a posthumous son. He was long iiostmaster at Bath, but

moved to Fargo, Dakota, and from thence to ^loorehead, where he

died on Sei>tember 5, 1S!)0, only a few months after his marriage.

(5) Lucretia Finkle, married Richard Keyworth, and lives

near liath. Issue.

LUCKETIA FIXKLE—
^farried Henry Gildersleeve, a native of New Haven, Connecticut,

M'here his father owned extensive shipbuilding yards on the Con-
necticut river. :\Iore extensive reference is made to Mr. (lilder-

sleeve in a preceding paragraph. Among the children were:

(1) Overton S. Gildersleeve, who married a daughter of Judge
Draper, Chief Justice of Ontario, whom he survived.

(2) Charles F. ( Jildersleeve, who married a :Miss Herkimer.

(8) James P. (iilderslceve married ^liss Rose, of Prescott.

(1) Lucrt'tia (Jildersleeve.

(5) Sarah, who married 'Mv. Grant, of Toronto.

(C) Gertrude, who married Rev. Kirkpatrick.

MINERVA FINKLE—
:NLirried a :Mr. Chrysler, and had issue. One of their grandsons is

now a clever lawyer at Ottawa. :Mr. Chrysler was one of the Chrys-
lers of "Chrysler's Farm," where a battle occurred during the War
of 1S12, where the Americans were worsted.
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WILLIA ^l FINKLE—
The secoiul son and third rliihl of lU-my Fhikh' and l>nirt'lin

Kleeckoi-, liis Avifo, was born in ICincsltdwn {ownsliij* on .lulv 'JJ.

171)7. lie owned lands in Proseott and Sonlh FrcMh'ihkMlxir^'Ii

townslii])S, in tlio hittor of whicli ho died in 1874. For (he ^reat«T

])ai't of his life he followed the business of a fanner, and had a line

farm on the I'ay of (}uinte, "on the front;'" but in early life he \v;!s

a "Lake Cajitain,'' or ca]>tain of a merchant ship on Lake Oiilarin,

and for some years he owned and operated the tjood shi}) .Minerva.

which was named in honor of his sister Minerva. In IslM lie was

married to Hannah Hnff Haven (or Havens). She was the dau;,di(er

of Cicorge Haven, a native of Troy, N. Y., who, in the early pail of

this century, when about twenty-seven years of age, mov<'d to

KinjJTston, Ontario, and went thence to Mill Creek. Addinirloii

county, Ontario. At this place he married Abigail lIutT (also

s])elled "Hougir'), the daughter of I'aul Hutf, of P.ellville town

ship, who had been an otlicer in the British service during tlie Itev-

olution. Paul Hufif's father emigrated from Denmark to Pennsyl

vania about 17r)0, and, although a Dane, became known as "I'enn-

sylvania Dutch."' Paul HutT was a prominent man and leading

citizen among the United Empire Loyalists in Ui)])er Can:tda. The

lirst Methodist church in Canada was organized in his house. ati<l

held its meetings there for a year, until a church building was

erected. He gave the land for it to be built on.

When the War of 1S12 began George Haven left Tanaila in

company with several others, and soon after the battle of Ciutiiis

town Heights he joined the American army, and was killed in one

of the affairs that followed. His house in Canada was burnr.l by

the liritish and his family were scattered. He had nine rliildr.-u.

among whom were two sons, Pobert and Hilton Hav«-ii. bolli of

whom became ministers and lived in the United Statt's—pnif ipallv

in Ohio and Kentucky.

Soon after the close of the War of isr2 Oeorg*- Hav.-n's widow

married Dr. Samuel .Ldmston. brotliei- of the colcbiatod "Itill

Johnston," but they had no children. She survived him. and dJ.'d

in 1850 at the home of her son, Kev. Hilton Haven, in .Maysville,

Ky., and is buried there.
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T\ev. Hilton ITaveii wns a man of coninianding presence, genial

manners, warm heart and large bi'ain. He was born April 22,

1807, died in ]87;5, and was married in 1845. His wife, Caroline

Hinckley, was born October 22, 1825; and she is the granddaughter

of Ashbell Treat, of Xl'W York,who was a revolutionary soldier; and

she is also a cousin of cx-l'nitcd States Senator Gilbert Pierce, of

North Dakota. She was married at East Otto, N. Y. Her line ap-

pearance and sunny dis[)Osition have nuide her many friends and

admirers. The children of this mari-iage are: Hilton Haven, who

is married, and lives in Chicago; Mary, who married James P. But-

ler, now deceased, who wa^^ 4it one time a member of the Texas

l.egislature, and who served in the Union army in the late war;

Osceola Haven, who lives in Detroit with her mother; Captain

DeLancey Ha\en, who has been f(>r many years chief of the Fire

Department of Detroit, and who has patented some successful in-

ventions; he was married October 1, 1891, and has one child, a

daughter; and Kobert Haven, who lives in Grand Kaplds, Mich.,

and is mai-ried and has issue.

Kev Kobeit Haven, who was also an inventor, a man of most

kindly disposition, married, tirst, Margret Strickle, of Wilmington,

Ohio, and had issue; Anna, who married Henry Fristoe, of Sabina,

Ohio, whose children are Frank, Gertrude, Mamie, Jessie and Fred,

His second wife was Maria Jackson, of Casston, Ohio, by whom he

had one child— Dr. Henry H. Haven, of Tii>pe<-anoe, Ohio, who

married Kate E. ^Vetler on February 10, 1892, and has issue.

\VILL1AM FIXKLE—
Second son and third child of Henry Finkle and Lucretia llleecker,

his wife, was united in nuirriage in 1821, as stated, to Hannah Huff

Haven, by Kev. Mr. McDowel', the tirst I'resbyterian minister to

visit the P.ay of Quinte region. She died December 25, 1S.5S, and

both she and her husband are buried in the churchyard of St. John's

Protestant Episcoj.al church in Path, Ontario.

William Finkle and Hannah Huff Haven had thirteen children,

one of whom di«Hl in infancy, unnamed. The others were:

(2) Henry Finkle, born December 7, 1821, and died about

1890. He was a man of tine character and sidendid idiysicpie, and
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Avas vei'.v siK-cessful iu busiiu'i^s. He owned and oju-raied a lar^e

ean'iaj::e manufactoi'v. and also eondncted a liiu^ of s<ai;e-<-oaelies

from Kiuji'ston to Napanee. His fii'st wife was daiu' Jiickabee, by

Miiom lie had seven eluldreu, to wit: (1) Caroline,wlio married Clark

]5anm, and lives in Svracnse, N. Y, (l2) Emma, who married Mr,

Curlett, of Napanee, and has two children. (.T) Sai'ah, who married

W. A. Hope (deceased), of Newburj^h, Ontario, and had live children

— (i) ]\rarion, who married Jnue 3, 1885, Fred W. Armslron;:;, post-

master and county clerk of Bath; (ii) Margaret, who married and

lives i?i New York City; (iii) Winnie, married Mr. Ilc^ade. foreign

steamship agent at ^tonlreal; (iv) Maude, married Mr. Cii])bs, and

lives in New York City; (v) Bertha. (4) Adelia, who married Mr.

k^witzer, of Camden, N. J., and has one son. Harry Switzi'r, who is a

lawyer in riiiladelphia. (5) Bi;rtha, who married Thos. Henry, a

l>rominent business man of Na])anee, and has two daughters. (G)

Hilton, who lives in Newburgii, Canada, and succeeded to his

father's business. He is cue of nature's noblemen. He married

a Miss Spofford, and has two children. (7) Agnes, who married

Trof. Miner, and lives in ]Muskegon, Michigan.

Henrj" Finkle's second wife was Martha Shibley, by whom he

had two children—Henry Livingston and Luella ^Varren. Henry

Fiukle was for many years a prominent Freemason.

(3) Harriet Finkle, born August H, 1822, mari-ied a Mr. Miller,

of New England, and lived first in Pennsylvania, and setthMl after-

wards iu Illinois. Issue—Marion, Helen, Charles and Bruce.

(4) Charles Finkle, born July 11), 1821, died :\lay 1, 18!)0, at

r>ra\ton. North Dakota. He lived in Dakota many years, where he

married and became au extensive landowner. Three children

—

George, Oran, and Miua.

(5) Lucretia Finkle. born September 1!), 1S2('., married Wil-

liam 3Iarshall (now deceased), and they ha<l four children—ll)

Frank; (2) Minnie, who married (1. Y. Lovell; <3) (leorge, a fine busi-

ness man now living in Dakota; (1) Mattie, deceased.

(r.) :Mary Jane Finkle, born :March 23. 1820. :\rarried John

^Iartyn,who owns large flouring mills in Alvinstou, Ontario. Chil-
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dnni—John, Avho <;radu;ittHl with liij-'li honors, and is a successful

physician; Boa, Gertrude, and Augusta.

(7) Adelaide Tinkle, (^^ee Lclow.)

(8) Parah Ann Finkle, born July 14, 18^:^., and died at the age

of tliree years.

(9) Julia Finkle, hoi-n August 15, 18.'j5. ^farried tirst Dr. Hen-

derson, and had <uie child—Minnie, who married Mr. Cooper, a

lawyer of Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg. Married, second. Dr. Sin-

clair, a prominent physician and di'uggist of Walkerton, and had

two children—Herbert, a physician, and Corinua.

(10) Caroline Finkle, born January 28, 18;')8, and died at the

age of twenty one years. Unmarried.

j

(11) William P.urton Finkle, born February 11, 1810. Never

I

married. He enlisted in 18<'t2 in Company F of the 9'2d Kegiment of

I
Illinois A'oliinteor Infantry, in which he was made a sergeant. He

was killed in the battle at Milliken's Pend in 180;}.

I
(12) Ira Finkle. born January 20, 1842. Now liyes in Dakota,

i
and Ayas ni'ver married.

i

I

I

(1.^) Bertha Theresa Finkle, born August 0, 1844. Married

!
Miles A. Snider, a Canadian, who possesses all the traits that go to

{

make a good and honest man. ]\Irs. Snider is very prominent in

I

musical circles in Kochestei', N. V., where they have liv«Kl for many

I years. They have tv,o children— (1) Hilton, a druggist in Rochester;

j

(2) Lillie Fayette. A\ho married Frederick Mvian \'ann, of St. Louis.

I
and has two children—Phyllis Emily, born Api'il 4, i8!15, and Kings-

\
ley Hilton, born December 4, 1800.

I

Adelaide Finkle, the sixth child and fourth daughter of Wil-

I
liam Finkle, and Hannah HufT Haven, his wife, was born at the

I

paternal homestead in South Fredericksburgh, on the Pay of

i Quinte, on March 8, 18:',2. When some twelve years of age she

went to stay a year in I'ennsylvania with her sister, Mi-s. Harri<*t

Miller, but the visit lengthened beyond what was at lirst intended.
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and when llie Miller family removed lo Illinois i^lie went with tltem

and lived with them several A'ears. Fimilly, on hei- way homeward
lo Canada, she stopped in Wilmin<;lon, Ohio, to visit her nnele,

Plilton IJaven, who was i)astor of a ehureli then*, and remained
some time with him. Here she beeame enj^agcd to marry WCbl)
Broomhall, and after goin^- home to Canada she was married to

him on Angnst 10, 1855, Her ehildren, foni- in nnmlx-r, were all

born in Wilmington, Ohio, where two of them died in infancy. Mr.

Broomhall afterwards removed to Circleville, Ohio, and Ihe family

I'emoved thenee to ^^jtringfield, and linally settled in Troy, Ohio.

Mrs. Broomhall died very snddenly at her home in Troy on Septem-

ber 30, 1S95, and was bnried in the family lot in the Troy eenn'tery.

Her two living ehildicn are: Addison Finkle r>rooitdi;ill, of Troy,

Ohio (see Chapter XlIT) and Corluna Broomhall Qnisenberry, wife

of Anderson C. Qnisenberry, now of Washington, D. C. (see (Chapter

VI IT).

Mrs, A<lelaide Finkle Broomhall was a woman of the finest

order of inttdlcct and of the loveliest character.

The following obitnary notices concerning Mrs, Adelaide^

Finkle ]>roomhall a]ipeared in the Troy newspapers:

F'roni the Buckt^ve, October 10, 1895:

''Adelaide Finkle Iiroondiall was boin March 8, 18;',l\ on the

front, near Bath, Ontario, Canada, At Wilmington, Ohi(», August

10, 1855, at the home of her nnch', the Kev. Hilton Ilavcn, who was

once rector of the Fpisco])ul church of Troy, she was married to

Mr, ^\'cbb Bioondiall, Since the death i»f her husband she has been

r« siding in Troy,

"As wife, mother, grandmother, and friend, she constantly

strove to be a comfort and help, always doing something for the

good and hap[»iness of others.

"In the midst of seemingly good ht^alth and of unusually clu'er-

iul spirits, while en<ouraging friends and providing for the e(Uufort

of her little grandson il'^'ramis Qnisenberry), she fell asleep, Septem
ber 30, 1M)5,

"Her death was as she hoped it might be, in the midst of f\ill

and active service.
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"Rlie was a woman of great loarniiig and wisdom, and loaves to

lier children a precious lej^acy of memory and infliiencts whose value

is beyond words."

From the ^liami Union, October 8, 1S95:

"The community was greatly shocked on Monday afternoon by

the sudden death of Mrs. Adelaide F. liroomhall, of i^outh Plum

street. At 4 o'clock she was discovered by her little grandson lying

unconscious on the lloor at her house. The neighbors were im-

mediately summoned to the spot and medical assistance called, but

the spark of life had gone out, and the only indication of conscious-

ness was a faint movement of the lips when she was removed to a

couch.

"Mrs. Broomhall had been a resident of Troy for many years,

r.nd had won the respect and love of a large circle of friends and

acquaintances by her lovable qualities. She will be sincerely

missed by her immediate family, but the memory of a good, kind

and tender mother will help to temjjer their sorrow and assuage

their grief over their irreparable loss. The funeral will take place

this afternoon at the home of her son (Mr. A. F. liroomhall), on

V.'est ^^'ater street, and the body will be interred in the Riverside

Cemetery."
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CHAPTER XV.

REMINISCENCES OF LIFE IN VIRGINIA BEFORE THE
WAR.

BY MRS. EMMA (QUISENBKHRY) TAYLOR.

Sitting alone to-night before the glowing grate, tlionglits of

other times and scenes come over me. While the outer ^vorld is

Avrapped in a mantle of snow, shutting me indoors, I am traveling

back year by year over old familiar ])aths. Old memories are

stirred and n(>ver-to-be-forgotten pictures rise before me. These

scenes, it is needless to say, are laid in Virginia, near the old his-

toric town of Fredericksburg.

First comes the picture of an old country house, the jdace of

my birth and the home of my childhood. ''Ilartrield" it was called,

and althorgh it has now fallen into ruins, I remember it well as

an innnense, rambling old-fashioned house, with larg(^ and lofty

rooms, each one spacious enough to hold two or three of the nuxlern

apartments in our compactly-built houses. There were scores of

windows, for our forefathers scorned to live in the dark. The

]irincipal rooms were wainscoted or jianeled from floor to ceiling

with wood, which was painted in light pearly tints, or in pure white.

The mantels were all of wood, elaborately carved, and so high as to

be quite out of reach of ordinary-sized mortals. The m;nn feature

of this old mansion was the hall, which was very wide and lofty

and extended the entire length of the building, with no break to

mar its symmetry of i)roportion, for the stairway had been built

in an adjoining hall of much smaller dimensions. Along the sides

of this main hnll there were deep recesses let into the walls, with

shelves, glass doors, and low, wide seats. The shelves were fill-d

with books, and many an hour have I lounged away, enscorsed in
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oiu? of these coyy iiookw, rcndiiij:; wliat on^iit to have been one of

Maria Ed^'ewuilh's didaolie siofies. of llann:<]i Move's "IakIv of thi-

Manor"—these beinir the authors sjtecially reeoiiiniended to ns by

our i:uniarried annis on both sides of the house, with the prim and

ju'oeise Felieia llenians thrown in for .ijood count—but in all ]>rob-

ability the volume that held me enthralled was liyron's ]ioems.

or Jane Eyrel Further down the hall, and near the d<M)r leading;

to my mother's a])artm.Mits was a dee]) and curious niche in the

wall, containin^j; fowlin.sji-pieces, old silver-headed oanes, etc. The

floor of the hall was kept waxed and polished, and j^^ames of battle-

dore and shutlleeoek and f^races amused tlies<^ same aunts of ours

and their pallant cavaliers in stormy weather.

The front door of this hall was entered from a fliiiht of steps

coming ui> from a spacious lawn sliaded by grand old trees whose

age and ancestry would i)robably have put to the blush our claims

I to ancient lineage, though we should doubtless have scouted such

\

an insinuation at that time.

1 From the back door we descended by another flight of ste})s

j

into one of those lovely old gardens then always to be seen on the

i estates of Virginia country gentlemen. From the hirge i>lat of vel-

i vety greensward encircling the steps we emerged into the main

I
walk. This led to a summer-house in the center of the garden.

j
covered with woodbine and yellow jessamine, while all around

i it were the flower-bods, bordered with the spicy Itoxwood. growing

I to tiie height of four or five feet. Nowhere else have T seen the

j
box attain such height and luxuriance, and in and out among its

i
intricacies did we children ])lay many a game of hide-and-se<dv'.

j

All the old-fashioned flowers flourished here—snowballs, tulips,

j

pinks, dan)ask-roses. besides great varieties of annuals.

[
One feature was lacking to the dear old ])lace which T must

j

not foi-get to mention, because it was so vividly im]»ressed u]»ou

I
my childish imagination. We h.ad no ghost, no haunted chamber.

I but tlicre seemed to be a ])retty good substitute in the shape of

j

a mystery which hung around the ]>lace. Under the floors of two

large closets in the second story, concealed by trap doors, were two

1 pits measiiring Ave or six feet in de])th. utterly useless, and yet

I dark and gruesome enough to excite the liveliest curiosity as to the
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pur])Ose of their existence. Had Ave ever lived iiiuler a "Stuart

d.yiiaFtj" aud owned a "fu,!j^itive l*rine»',*' these nivsvterions phuM'S

might have served as convtMiient places to liide him; luil that heinj::

out of tlie (juestion. there were not wanting- ingenious suici^cstions

to the effect that old Colonel Hart, Ihe founder of llarllicld, niiijht

hav«3 invented them for the purpose of conct-alin^ himself fiom im-

portunate creditors. This pi'osaic but scarcely prohalh' solution

of the ]>rol)leni affects me (juite differently to-ni^^ht from whal il did

in my childish days, when 1 shuddered with di'ead whenever I haj"-

j)ened to be left alone in one of the rooms containiu^ these mys-

terious closets. Then 1 expected every minute to see the old

Colonel, or his wraith, rise from the fk)or and make a savaj^e spring?

at me, as though I had been one of those inconsiderate ci'(Mlitors,

presuming to present an "I O U"' to a man in his station of life.

The garret, as we called it then, was the place of the most

thrilling interest to us children. It extended over all the top
''

of the house, with stacks of chimneys rising up through the centi-i',

and here we used to assemble with our young com])anions. in the

twilight, to tell stories; and here, from among these chimneys

would spring out sometimes a dusky tigure enveloped in a sheet,

and rushing at us would scatter us })e]l-mell, each shouting and

screaming with terror. This apparition was the most ungainly

negro girl on the place, nicknamed by us "Crane Mary," on account

of her great height, length of arms and legs, her long scrawny

neck, and bony fingers. She took a fiendish delight in frightening

us in all sorts of ways, and yet she possessed for us a kind of

dreadful fascination; and not one of us would have dn^amed of

telling our mother of her uncanny tricks, for then they might have

been put an end to. IJesides. it would have luM-n "mean and un-

derlianded," possilily resulting in punishment for "Cran<';"' and

no child of the family could ever endure to be the cause of jtunish-

meut to a servant. Of all our attic experience, one evening stands

out as distinctly in my memory as if it had been yesterday. CIus-

f tered closely together among the chimneys, we sat listening to

I
ghost stories told by the older ones of the group. The light had

J
gradually faded, but still Ave lingered until the ringing of the sup-

I
per-bell caused a hasty rush to the dining-room, three long tlights

I
of stairs away. I, being the youngest, was somehow left behind
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in the dark. My fcelinjis of absolute terror are Avitli me yet; the

ghosts and their chmkin;^ chains sounded in my ears; their hands

were tonching me; and my screain after scream of despair speedily

brought the whole family to my rescue. Possibly that little in-

cident may exjdain the fact of my beinp: such a coward in the dark

to this day! On the whole, I think, however, we enjoyed our 'iong

parliaments" in that old pirret quite as much as were those de-

scribed by Jean In};elow.

With a jireat house and a larjre family we naturally had many

visitors. Entertaining was one of our chief pleasures, and there

was rarely a time when the old house was not enlivened with

guests, llosjiitality did not entail much troiible in those days.

The family had abundant leisure, the servants were trained each to

his or her work, and we never dreamed that a day could come

when these circumstances would be changed.

During all these years our education was going on, but it did

not interfere raaterially with our pleasures. As there were five

daughters to educate, my father engaged the services of two thor-

oughly comi)etent lady teachers, and taking into his family a lim-

ited number of young girls—cousins, and daughters of friends

—

he established an excellent private school in his own house. Here

we pursued our studies in a systematic way for a number of years.

Hut finally the old home was broken up, and new pictures pre-

sent themselves to my mind. ]My grandmother on the mother's side

lived in the same county, some twenty miles away. By the mar-

riages and deaths of her children she was left almost alone, and for

her protection and comfort my parents felt it to be their duty to

live witli her. Father bought the estate—Glencoe was its name—

and here again we had a large house, but one of mor*^ modern con-

struction and adornment. A more fashionable governess was en-

gaged, and we were allowed to see more of soci(>ty, though we were

not regarded as young ladies, by any means. liut we were sur-

rounded now by cousins of both sexes (I wonder, by the way,

whether this particular relationship is quite so close and endearing

anywhere else as it used to be in Old Virginia), and there was no

lack of society for us, as we were always together somewhere! We
gave and attended parties, acted charades, and enjoyed life to the
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fullest, never realizing the meaning of the word care. Up
to this time daneing had not been nnuh indulged in in our home,

the pious heads of the family having a feeling that it was unseemly

in a Christian household; but as many of our relations and friends

here regarded it as an innocent amusement, we gradually fell

into the ways of the neighborhood and enjoyed the gay and fascin-

ating amusement as much as our companions did.

Within a mile and a half of Gloncoe was Snow Hill, the home of

our great-grandfather, who had been an oliicer in the Jtevolutionary

War, sheathed his sword, and passed away from the scene of action

before my mother was born; but he had left an ideal place whi(th,

at the time I sjieak of, was owned by his son-in-law, Major Staple-

ton Crutchlield, a proud, haughty man, very choleric in temper,

but with fine physicjue and polished manners. As I tirst remember

him he was quite old, but he liad lately married a young, gay, and

beautiful woman, very little older than his sons, our cousins; so

now the house presented one continuous scene of festivity and

pleasure. How well I remember the grand old place bef<»re it was

turned into bariacks for Federal soldiers, after which the house

was burned to the ground, and every vestige of its former beauty

destroyed! The extensive grounds, always kejit in perfect order,

sloped gently down to the banks of a small river. A magnilicent

f
avenue led from the heavy iron gates up to the house, and the car-

riage drive was l»ordered with beautiful linden trees. The garden

was the loveliest and finest I have ever seen anywhere, and the

bouse was handsomely appointed within and without. The

long rows of shining cottages—nmny of them built of stone—for

the almost countless negroes, and the numero\is out-buildings, all

brilliantly white, presented the appearance of a village, rather than

I
; of a private home.

I
Many and varied were the entertainments enjoyed by us at

Snow Hill. Once, I remember, when the old man was esj)e(ially

gracious, he gave orders that we should be taken to the Courthouse

to the "general muster," to see the militia drill. To our inex-

I)erienced eyes the high hats with red and white co.kades, the gay

uniforms, and all the pomp and parade was (juite imposing—almost

as good as the circus, which we were never allowed to attend.
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Dancing ^Yas ahvays a prominent feature at Snow Hill, and even

in summer I have seen it carried on successfully out of doors, with

canvas spread on the smooth grass. ]3arbecues for the genthnucu

were fashiouable, when ox-tail soup, barbecued mears, IJrunswick

stews, and mint juleps abounded. But the most meuiorable as well

as the most brilliant atTair that I remember, and this occurred just

before the war, was a reception given in honor of the eldest son,

Corbin Crutchlicld, when he brought his young bride home. The

grounds were beautifully illuminated, the house was radiant with

tlie light of innumerable wax candles, brass bands from the city

played in the yard, while indoors the flying feet of the dancers kept

tiuR' to stringed instruments. The sui)i»er was in the best style of

Old Virginia's best days. Oysters, turkeys, chicken-salad, the

inevitable roast pig with an orange in his mouth, the baskets of

champagne and other wines, the ices and fruits and everything else

which was common to Snow Tlill in those d;iys—not forgetting the

sable waiters in snowy ajtparel hurrying hither and thither, and

the rows of black faces outside pressed against window panes,

keenly interested in the doing of the "fambly"—all these made

up a j/icture striking and unique, and never again to appear, save

on the canvas of memory!

Iklajor Orutchlield himself was a prominc^nt figure in those

times, as he took his daily drive in a close carriage drawn by a span

of magnificent horses, as white as snow. It was whispered, by the

way, thiit the young wife, when remonstrated with for marrying

him, said she might have resisted him and his money, but Those

horses she was bound to have! His coachman, Aaron, was also a

famous character. Apart from his reputation for stealing, he had

more notoriety for himself as the driver for this handsome and strik-

ing (-(iui[(age; and as he drove back and forth to the springs every

season, as was the custom in those days, he became very well

known over the State. With advancing age the Major became more

testy and overbearing. An amusing conversation was one day over-

lieard between two of his s<'rvants in regard to their master.

Speaking of fhe recent death of a young man in the vicinity, one

said to tho other:

" 'Deed, now; I sholy does b'leeve de good Lawd done clean for

got old marster, and is gwine to leab him here for good and all."
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y "Dat's so; wlivn't He tuk him jnid lef dal po' youiij^- man a

while longer? I'ju mortal sho' >n e cud a sjtar'd him."

In connectioB with this side of the past, many other ligure.s and

scenes ri?e n}» and crowd u}K)n my memory, but I could scarcely

expect others to feel interested in them. In contrast 1 ttirn to a dear

old lady, our nearest neighbor, and worthy to be rc*membered among

the Roman matrons for nobility of character, strong common sense,

and sterling honesty of jiurpose and action. I mention her Ix'cause

slie seemed to me the most original character 1 ever knew; her

meaning was not always exjjressed in language taught by ^1 array,

but it was no less clear and emidiatic on that account. She was

very devoted to my mother, and would often come to sit with her

on Sunday afternoons. A\'e young people were often secretly

amused at her quaint ways, her remarkaljle costumes, and lu-r

emphatic "That's hit, Ferginia;"' and we wondered at mother's

gracious ways and gentle courtesy to such a plain old woumn. l>ut

If we lived to realize that for all true Avomanly qualities, tender

sympathy when trouble invaded the household, and for kindly

help in every enu^rgency, she was the peer of any lady in Iho land.

II is a j)leasure to add that she lived to have her sons rise up and

call her blessed. They are now occupying honored jtositions in

their native State—one having represented the good old town

of Fredericksburg in legislative halls and the other has been the

f% clerk of the county for the past fifteen years; while numy of the

gay young bloods of that by-gone time, unable to adjust themselves

to the changed conditions imposed upon them by enuincipati(»n,

have been weighed in the balance and found wanting.

Lankford, Kent Co., Md., January 15, 1H\):\.

Xote.—As this chapter may seem rather outside the general

scojie of the book, it nuiy be ])roper to state the reason f(U- the in-

Jl sertion thereof. It was written at the reiiuest of one of the

"cousins" mentioned, who had been selected to lead a paper bef()re

a literary society upon '"Southern Life I'.efore the War." Ueing

unable to })repaie the whole of it by reason of urgent work in her

department as teacher in a large female college, she re<iuested two
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or UiixH' fiiciuls fu \vii(e some persoiuil iucldnils descriptive of tlie

jieriod. Tliis -vvas my eoiitiibutioii and with no tlionj^lif of publiea-

tion beyond tlie ''society." Slie added some recollections of liev own,
for we wei'o as one family, and it was lead. The author of tlie book
thouj.";!!! it might be of interest to some wlio could easily recall the

geuoral conditions of the time, and therefore inserted it.

E. T.
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INFOiniATIOX FHOM ENGLAND.

<1.) "Wiiielie.ster House, PutiU'y, S. W..
London, lOuj^'land, iL-irdi, 1S-S9.

Mr. A. C. Qui.senberry:
Sir: I can not help you in a seareli after your surname, for 1 do not

recognize it as an English name at all; and my memory is borne out by the

tact that it does not once occur in the return of owners of lands (which I

have just looked through for you». though Queeuborough wcurs in Kent,

Quanl)nry in Lincoln, and Qriarnbiu-y in Yorlc. It (Quisenbcrry) sounds

Dutch to* me, though 1 may be Mrong; and it may be a conui)tion of some
such name as Kissi-nbury, but that, too, 1 do not Ivuow. « * * if Quisen-

berry is an p:7iglish name, it is a very scarce one, and should be very easy

to trace out when once vou know the locality whence it came.
Yours failhfullv, WALTER UYE.

(2.) Surbiton, Surrey, England, March 13, 1889.

Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:
Sir: * * * 'i'he universal opinion of ail whom I have consulted is tliat

the original name was Queensbeiry, and that it was corruptfd to guisen-

berry, and the universal opinion also is that the ti'rmination "berry" eijuals

'•bury;" i. e., Canterbury, borough, burg—in fact, that it a town trrminaiinu;

but no one can give any idea of tlie "(iuis." * * *

Yours truly, JOHN BHOOMIIALL, J. 1*.

Dalkeith House, Dalkeith, Novendter IS, 1878.
(3.)

Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:
Sir: 1 am directed l>y the Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry to ac

edge the receipt of your letter to His Crace. of tlie L'tli idt. In :

thereto I have to inform you tliat gueensl)erry is the title of hon.

branch of the Doughis family, and not tlie surname. 1 am not aware

fandly in this country with the patronymic of gueenslterry, and m;

that, although I have made in(iuii-ies on the sul>ji'<-t. I can not suggt

elucidation of the traditional cliange, to which you refei-, in your nam*

present form. I am.
Your obedient servant- -L A. STUAL'l

knowl-
inswer
ir of a
of any
ly :idd

'st any
', to its

', .TR.

(4.) Surbiton, Surrey, England. Mar.h 30, 1880.

Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:
My Dear Sir: * * * The name Quisenberry has intereste<l me very

nuich. I have no doubt as t*) tiie ternunation. Imt tlie prefix^ 1 have not

been able to tind in any book: on which I consulted Dr. Hyde Clark, a ver\

distinguished ptiihdogist, and he was inclined to tliirdc tliat the "Qnis" was a

Dutch word; but he Avould not venture on an authoritative opinion. *

/&3
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You are quite rifrlit as to Ilnnipliroy Pope, and a perfjonal search arnon^ the
registers of Taunton may j;i\e yon dftinite inrorniation, as ;i vast nuuilier of

Dutoli I'roti'stants settled in the ^^'est of England in tlie rei.Lrn of Queen
Elizaltetli. 1 wouhl sui:i;t'st tliat you write to '•tiie Keverend. tiie Minister (»f

the Old I'arish CIuu'c-Ik Taiuiton, Somersetshire, En.iiland." and aslc him l<i

look throu.uh tlie parisli rei;isters as to tlie names of I'ope autl Quisenberry.
Say, if you please, tliat you made the ai)plieati()n on tlie advice of .Fohn

Broundiall, l^sip, ,T. I\, Surrey. I do not know the s'eutlem.an, but I shall be
much suriiriscd if he do not send you any information in his power. * * *

Yours truly, J. BROOMHALL. .T. I'.

(5.) Guildhall Li])rary.

London. E. C, 29 March. 1SS9.

Dear Mr. Broondiall: The clue you sent me in re. Quisenberry has not
been a bit of use. Beyimd lindini;' that "Humphrey Pope, of Taunton," M-as

amongst Sir A\illiam Booth's list of prisoners sent to P>arbadoes after the
Duke of Munmo\ith'.s rebellion in the West, and that soon after the civil war.s

ol Charles 1. some aIinshonst>s were rebuilt in Taunton and called "Pope's
Almshouses," I h;ive fdund absidutely notlun^-. Thtre is not the ghost of a
^igu of the name Quisenberry. * » *

Yours faithfully, BERNARD KETTLE.

(G.) 02 Ashburnam Grove.
Greenwich, Loudon, S. ]]., 2 April, 1889.

A. C. Quisenberry, Esq.:

My Dear Sir: Yours of the 12th instant has been mailed to me from
Boston. I regret to say tiiat my engagements are such that it will be im-
possible for me lO visit Somersetshire and examine the records there. * * *

My present researches are about London and its neighborhood and one or
two counties north of the Thames.

Sincerely yours, IIEXllY F. \VATERS.
P. S.— I open this to say that I find license granted for the marriage

of Samuel Qvnssinburrowe, of St. Giles, Cripplegate, London, bachelor, '2'A.

and Mary Warner, of St. Michael Bassishawe, Ltmdon. 21: her i)arents
dead—alleged by Thomas Quissinborow, of St. (Jiles, aforesaid, clerk—at
St. Giles, aforesaid, February 1, HIT."}.

j
(7.) Guildhall, London, E. C, May 2."., 1889.

[
Dear Mr. P.roondiall: * * * in answer to the query contained in Mr.

I
Quisenberry's letter, I see the registers of St. Giles. Cripplegate, have nevi>r

I

been published. They are in very good condition, and date back to l.''>(;i.

1 Mr. Buddeley, of Chapel Works. Moor Lane, E. C, publislied an account of

j
the church and i)arish of St. Giles. Without Cripplegate. lie does not give
a list of clerks or vicars. It is possible Thomas Quissinborow may have
been curate of St. (Jiles, as the wonl clerk was often used at that time for
curate. » • * i can not trace the name in the Loudon Directory for that
time, as 200 years ago none but commercial peoi)le were entered in the
I^ondon Directory. Crip])legate Without is, as you knoAV. roughly speaking,
the most nortliernmost p.arish of London. St. Michael Bassishawe is an
adjoining i>arish to the south. * * * Mr. q. seems to have got on the
tr.'ick. I hope he Anil have success. The extract Mr. Waters gave him is

taken from (J(donel Chester's "Marriage Licenses." edited by .Toseiih Foster.
Are Quest<»id)ury and Quisenberry identical? * * *

Yours sincerely. BERNARD KETTLE.

(8.) Surbiton, Surrey, England, May 27, 1889.
Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:

My De.ar Sir: * * * I called at the Guildhall, and :Mr. Kettle produced
the Iteglster called Ccdonel Chester's (an American gentleman, very dis-
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fmguishcd, who lins dono moro on the subject of penenlojxies than any man,
(load or nlivci. nnd tlie entry is just ;is yon (juoto if. I liavo no (lonl)t that
Qnissinl>urrowo luid Qulssinhorow and QuisonlHTry aro i<U'ntical. my name
hcin;^ ofton sjielU'd Bromhall in anciont writings. In(h>e(l, my own fatlu-r's

nanu' is so spolloil in ITSHi. in liis baptismal rei^istor, wliih', in tlif saiiio n'^is-

tcr, ho is itoscribod as the son of AVilliam iiroouiiiall. Tlio Clinrcli of St.

f!ih'S, in I.onihtn, is one of onr most disrincuislio;! olnn-chos. Milton boim^
biiriod thoi'o; aiitl the first thiufr an Amorican yontloman docs is tu ;:o (o his
tomb, jnst as tlio first tiiinir an Englishman doos whon in tho sonlli of tlic

I'nitod States is to ^-o to Washinprton's. * * * The namo "clork" is a vory
distinguished name in histoi-y. Henry 1. was "BeaiuhMc" by name; and
evei-y clerfryman to tho in-esent day, is dosei-ibed in le^.il docimients as
"clerk." A^ain. Mr. Samu<d QuissinburroM'O was married by liconse at the
maximum fee of six shillings and oi.irhtpi'nce. and not by banns <»f two
^hillinps. the lowest fee. The name of Warner is well known, and I dare
say tliat the Mary AN'arner of KJT:^ was one of the famil.v of Warm-rs of ISSI)

who reside in the pari.-li of St. (Jiles. and have done so for the last nod years,
and are the ^t'eat church-bell founders. Mr. AVarnor and I are co-diroctors of
a lar^e insurance otiice, and 1 see him every week. I asked him if ho had
any trace of the Mary Warner of lt»T3, and he said "Xo." * * *

Yours truly, .T. BKOO.MHAT.L.

(9.) Guildhall. E. C. 20 May, 18S0.

Dear Mr. Broomhall: In making inquiries abotd the St. (liles registers,

I hear Mr. Quisonberry has written to Mr. Karff, the rector. AX'hon doin.i,' so
)ie supplied Mr. Kaiff with the wroHL,' date, and pivt? him Eebruary, instead
of Seidomber, liil>.']. Of coiu-se, this accounts for Mr. liai-ffs inability to tind

the marria.ue. I have since ascertained that the marriaico did take idaco at

St. ftiles on Soptt-mbrr 4, H'>~'A. and was entered under the nami' of (^uinst-n-

burrow. 'This should be .irood news for ilr. Q., and he will doulttloss have
a copj- of tlie entry. He shoidd also have the registers searched. 'iMie rejris-

ters of St. (iilos are abuut tho most complete of any in London. * » \o
.doubt the children (if any) of the marriage will be found in the rej^is-

tcr. * * *

Yours sincerely. BERXAKH KE'rri.E.

(X'ote.— I had the St. Giles rocristers thoroughly searchetl, but did not find

any other entry pertaiuinji to tlie name Qniseuberry.—A. C. Q.)

(10.) Surbiton, Surrey, May 30, 1S.S!».

My Dear :Mr. Quisenborry: • * • Colonel Chester's book is vory com-
plete; but. of course, in tho printing of 2r>.(t0() names it is very pr(d)ab!o that
the printing of •February" is a typical error. Or. fr4)m some cause or
other, the marriage may have been postponed from February to Soptt'ml)er,

the liconse. of course, holdiuij good.
Yours truly, J. BUOOMHALL.

II.

IXFORMATTOX FROM WESTMORELAXD COUXTY, VIRGIXIA.

(The following deposition was not taken nidil IT.'U, but ns it establishes
the fact that .1(din Qnis^-nberry helped to survey cerlain lands "when
they were first taken up." and as that Mas in tlto year ]ir,l. this paper
fixes the earlif'st kn<jwn d.-ito of a Quiseidieriy being in N'irL'inia: aiHl it

is therefore given first place here in mv transcript <>( Virginia records.—
A. C. Q.)

(1.) The dei)osition of Iluniphrey Pope, of the county of Westmoreland,
aged t)0 years, or thereabouts, taken at tho reqtiest of the Honorable Thomas
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Leo, Esquire, ooncoruing llio bounds of his land, in Ihe presence of Matthew
Kean and I'lionias Oshorn. now in possession of the hind aiijoiniiiir to and
liindini? on tlie land of said 'i'lionias Lee: the said deponent saiih tliat abt)ut
tliirty yt'ars a.uo one John Sturnian, now dead, who acted as tlie attorney
of one Joanna I'oiie, tiien in iOngland, the widow of one Tlionias Pope, de-
ceased, made a survey of a certain patent i,a'anted to one Nallianiel Pope
for l,or)U acres of land in tlie county of Northund)erland. now Westmoreland,
hearing' date the T.tth day of May, 1(k»1, which land the said Joanna I'ope
claimed in right of her son, Kichard Pope, under whom the said Tlionias Jah'
claims; and this <ieponeiit saitli as the said survey was tlien made there
was neithei- line nor corner tree to be found, except one marlced tree, wliicli
this dei)onent was informed by one Jolin Quisenberry was marl;ed to know
where some hogs lay; that when survey was made tlie said Sturman caused
lines to be marlu'd. wliicli tliis di'ponent hatli often seen and believes are
still to be seen: and this deponent saith that, holding laud adjoining to the
aforesaid patent and thinking the said suivey was not right, al)out two
or three years after he made inquiry concerning the tiounds of tlie aforesaid
patent, particularly of the aforesaid Quisenbury, then near SO years of age,
and the said tjuisenlierry told tliis deponent tliat he was a cliahi-bearer ami
helped mark tlie aforesaid l.U.jO acres of hind when the same was lirst
taken up, and furtlier tould this dej^jnent tliat the survey made by the said
Sturman was not right, and sayed there was a lilack walnut tree standing
at the head of a valley leading to Jolmny Green's Run. that falls into Pojie's
Creek Beaver Dams, which black walnut tree the said Quiseiiburv said was
a corner tree of the said patent, and that lie had eitlier marked" it himself
or was present Avhen the same was marked, at the time the land was first
surveyed; and this deponent afterwards went to the said valley, where he
found a black walnut tree, as the said Quisenberry had tould' him, which
appeared to have been anciently marked as a corner tree, iV-c, t^c.

(The remainder of this deposition is of no interest in connection with
this history. This Humplirey I'ope was the second of the name, and was,
as I believe, John Quisenberry's wife's nephew.)

Sworn to March 2!). 17:i4. before Wm. Aylett, Andrew Monroe. Jr., and
Benjamin Waddy, Justices of the Peace.

(2.) Heathsville, Va., March LM, 1S.SS.
Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:

My Dear Sir: The Clerk's Othce of Northumberland county was at one
time burned, and it is stated in an old record book as having occurred
on the 2.".th of Octolter, 1710. The old records were about all destroyed.
Westmoreland county was cut off from N'orthumlierland count v in ](i.",;i.

* * * Very respectfully, W^L S. CUALLE.

(3.) Erom tlu> Westmoreland County Ilecords:

Know all men by these presents, that John Quessenbury doth give for
liis mark of hoggs and cattle, iiiidrrknhl, ami uiKlerkeeld on i)oth sides.

27 June, V\~,r,. this mark was recorded.

(4.) Know all men by these present yt 1, Henry Rarliwell. factor for John
Pope, marcht. of P.ristoll, doe acquit and diseharge John Vaughn from all

bills, bonds, ing.igements or accounts wliicli was left by Owen Jones, factor
for John Poiie, ln'ing lately deceast in .lohn Vaughn's houst'. to whom, before
his death, he left all his wrighting and business of ye said John Pope; and
by virtue of my [tower received from John Pope, I doe discharge liini of all

wrighting and goods which was left by Owen Jones in John Vaughn's
house, or elsewiiere, in virtue whereof I have hereunto set my hand, this
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r.tlirlay of Defoiulter. ICiK). Likewise. I doe acMiuit Jolui \':iu,l;Iiii of all j^oods
and li(iiiuis wliiclj caiue freiii Moiiadds since his decease. In witness wliereof
I doc hereunto sett my hand and seale ye day and year above written.

I'lENKV liAKHWlOLL.
Teste: L'auuiell Lissoon, John Quesseubury.

(5) In the name of (Jod. amen! I, Tobias IJntler. beinu' very s'elv and
^veak of body, but, tlianks be to <;od, of perfect memory, doe malvc my l;tsl

will and testament as followeth:
Imprimis. I be(|ueath my soul to Cod and my l)udy io the lOartli from

whence it came, and as for my worldly est.'ite. it is my Will tli.ai il shall
be brought to an appraisement, and what it amounts imto to be e(|ually
divided between my wife and two children (one is noi yet in bein^i accord-
ing to ajipraisement, and if eith(>r of my children dies, then its part to tlie

Burvivor; furthermore, it is my "Will tliat as soon as I am dei>:irted an
inventory of what moveables I have to be taken, beciiuse my children m.iy
not be defrauded of what is theirs; and my two children, if they soe Inm;
live, to be free at IS years of ape. and to luive their wholt> estate at L'n

years of aj;e; and if my wife shoidd die I leave my son James r.utlcr imto my
loveing friend John Quesseubury to take him and raise him, and if my wife
should marry and my children should be abused, then my lovein:,' friend to
take them into his custody. It is furtlier my will that my cattle be )»resd

Sei'tember next ensuing the date, and if this be a Girl, then my son to have
two shares and to give unto his sister at It! years of .•ige, or marriage, three
young heifers: and of this my last ^^ill and testament I leave my beloved
wife and my beloved friend John Quesseubury my exetrutors, to see this my
last ^yill and testament performed; as witness my hand and scale this ITth
day of February, 1G87-S. ' TOl'.IAS lU'TLKK.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of John Sanford and Philip
Welch,

(G.) On the minutes of a Court held for Westmoridand county on Sep-
tember 20. IdDL'. occurs the following record of a suit:

''Captain John Washington vs. John Quesseubury, jr., dismist."
(There is nothing to show what the suit is about.—A. (.'. Q.)

(7.1 At a (7ourt held for the same county on the Mist day of May. If.'.).';.

John Quesseubury, jr., is named as one of the Graud Jurors of the stiid term
of Court.

(S.) At a Cutu-t held for the same county the :Ust day of October. Kiitt.

upon the peticon of Elizabeth ()uisseid)iu'y. relict of John «^>uisseid>iu-y. junr..

administration is granted her of her dec'd husband's estate. Ivlward L.Mml>li'y

and IIumi)hrey Quissenbury now having assumed in Court for Iter duo
administration. &:c. : Onh'rtMl. tliey enter into bond accordingly.

It is ordered that Elizabeth (2nisseid)ury, relict of John (>uiss(>iibury,

junr., doe return to the next court a true and perfect inventory of In-r said
dec'd husband's estate, niton oath.

It is ordered that Edward Landdey. Kobert Andrews, and .\nthony
Windsor, or any two of theni. being lirst sw<M'u before some of Tiieir Majes-
ties' Justices for this comity, doe valiu' ;ind appraise tlie estate of John
Quissenbury, junr., dec'd, and make return of the same to the next Court.

(0.) At a Court heM for the same county the 30th day of Januaiy. tt;!M-r..

Elizabeth Quissenbury returned into Court an inventory of thr estate of

John Quissenbury, junr., dec'd, upon oath, w^iich, together with the appralsf-
nieut thereof, are ordered, to be recorded.
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Eliznbotli Quissniliury e.\liil>it(Ml to this Coiirt nn .'U'cutint against the
estate of lior (iccefiscd liiislmTiil. .Tolm Qiiissonlmry, jiuir.. for fuiiornl ex-
penses, A:e., aiiioimtinu to (iTO ll)s. of tobaeeo, and prayetl alUnvauee for tlii>

same out of lier said husband's estate; whieh, beinii examined and rejxulali'd

by the Cotirt. it is eonsidered tliat shee be aHoAved 4 KJ lbs. of tobaecu out of
said estate, and judgment is irninted her for tlie same.

(10.) At a Comt held for Westmoreland County. A'ir?;inia, .lune 29, 17<'9:—

Elizabeth Lnck. servant io Humphrey (^nissenbiiry, beinjx eonvieted of hav-
injj a natinall cldld boi-n of iier body in her said master's house, in the
parisii of W.-isliin^ton. anil he liavinj; assun)ed to pay her line of .".OO j)oinids

of tobiieco to the said iiarish of Washington, in cons.ideratinn whereof shee,
the said Elizabetli Ltiek, aekuowledged to serve her unister one whole year(\
and upon his nioeon it is ordered that she serve him one whole yeare
more in eomi)ensation of tlie trotible of his house. loss of serviee, iS:e., wliieii

said two yeares' serviee is to be performed and fullilled after all other service
due from the said Luek to her master, aeeording to law, by indenture, former
order of Court, or otlierwise, howsoever.
The said I01i7.al)eth being examined in Court, declared upon the Holy

Evangelist th;it one .Tohn Ad;ims did on lier body begett the aforesaid child.

IIunii>hrey (Juis.^erdmry assumed in open Couit to pay the parisli of
Wasliington flive liundred i)ounds of I'libaceo, being the sum due from his

servant lOli/.alietli Luck, for fornication.

(]1.) At a Court held for Westmoreland cotinty, Virginia. .Tune 25. 1712:—
Judith Peters, servant to Humplu'ey Quissenbury. being convicted of having
ft bastard cliild. and failing to pay the line for fornication, it is ordered tlje

f^lieriff of the County doe give iier twenty-live lashes on her bare back, well
laid on, according to law, for lier said offense. T'pon motion of Humphrey
Quissenbury, it is ordered tliat Judith I'eters, his present servant, lately

delivered of a bastard child, doe .serve her said master one whole yeare for

tlie trotible of his house and the loss of service during the tynie of her re-

covery, after all former service is expired according to law.

(Note.—The foregoing extracts from the records of Westmoreland county
I copied myself in June. 18'.X>. The memoranda now immediately following
were furnished me l>y tlie County Clerk in LS-sS. in order to sliow what his

records contjiin ><• (Jnisenberry, I had full copies of many of these made,
which will f(dlo\v in due order.—A. C. Q.)

(12.) Montross, Westmoreland Co., Va., February 16, 188S.

;
Mr. A. C. Quiseiilierry:

j

Dear Sir: * * * i have gone tlirough a thorough seandi of the old

J

records (as to old jiatents, deeds and willsi of my county, wliich sro liaclc to

j

105.'!, the ye.-ir of tlce formation of "\^'cstmoreland county from Nortliun!l)er-

j

land county, to h'arn sometliing of tlie Quiseniterry family, avIio settled in

i
this county. In my st>arch througli tlio old records of patents, wills, deeils.

'

&c., I find the information on tlie memoranda enclosed herewith. * * * In

reference to tlie sjielling or writing of the name (} . Avill s.ay all of tlie

original books containing patents, deeds and wills have been transcrilied.

aTid possibly tlie different ways of spelling or writing tlie name was with
the transcribers. Mu<-h handling f>f tlie fdd records eontaining patents, deeds
and wills necessitated the tr.-msci'ibing of the same. The original tiduci.'iry

books have never needed tnmscribing. as they are not handled much, and
are as goo<l av tiew now. I find in the old fiduciary books that the name i^

written (jucssenbury or <)uissenl)ury; and in the transcribed b(ioks of jiati-nts,

d' ed and wills the name is written, viz, (^uesenbury. Quisenburj', Qnesen-
i berry and (>ui-^enberry. I beljt've the original way was an contained iu the

i.
old liduciary books -(Juessenbury, or (Juissonbury. * • *

! Yours very resi)ectfully, M. L. HUTT.
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MEMORANDA.
....John Butler, of Wcstuioroland Co., Vii., to John Quiscnbiuy, phiutor.
or' the same Co., lUO acres of land, being part of a patent. ISiil of '.sale dated
Januarj- Hi, lOGt;.

. .. .Christopher Pritchett, ct lu:, to Humphrey Quisenbury, of Westmoreland
Co., Va., bill of sale for 100 acres of land, dated July G, Itj'Jo.

Malachy Peale to John Quisenbury, sr., assignment dated Nov. 12r», IC'Jl,

of Jiis remaining interest, of 200 acres, in a patent.

. .. .Deposition of John Quisenbury, "age SO years, or thereabouts," in refer-
ence to the line of an old patent. Date of deposition, January 31, 1707.

. . . .Kichaid llarmau, it tt.v., to Ann Quiseidniry, of Westmoreland Co., Va.,
l)inding their child. Wm. Ilarman, to her during the term of 20 years and 3
months. Date, February 'Jo, 1707-S.

....Henry Ward to Nicliolas Quesenbury, of Wasliington parish, deed dated
April S, 17;>8, for 100 acres of laud on Monroe's Creeic, fur x2t», current money
of Virginia.

....Wm. Queseubury to his three .sons, John, William and Nicholas, deed
of gift to eacii of .*»0 acres of land, dated August 2.1, 1740.

....James Naughty to ^^'m. Quisenbury, arl>itratiou bond, dated June 17,
17-10. Penalty, £200.

....Mary Hazel to James Queseubury, sr., of Washington parish, deed -dated
July 2.:t, 174,s, ci>u\eying her interest in certain property in consideration of
maintenance.

. . . -Ann Quisen1)erry to James Quisenberry, of Washington parish, deed dated
August 22, 17r.2, conveying land and negroes, in consideration of natural love
and affection, 8t»0 lbs. of toltacco, and maintenance.
....John Bayn to Wm. Queseubury, sr., of Washington parish, deed dat» d
June 27, 17oti. conveying life intt-rest in 40l> acres of land, in consi<leratiou
of one sinlling yearly.

....John Bayn to Wm. QuosenI)ury, of Washington parish, deed dated
March ,"), 17r»7, conveying 2,">(» acres of land, in considerati(»n of f2r)(», current
money.

....Daniel ilcCarty, it n.e., to Nicholas Queseubury, of Washington parish,
deed dated Sei>tend.ier 24, 1771, conveying 08 acres of land un Monroe's
Creek; consideration, £G0, current money.
....Same, to James Queseubury, of Washington parisli, deed dated Seiitem-
ber 24, 1771, conveying 00 acres of laud on tlie north side of Monroe's Creek;
£00, current money.

....Chas. Deane, et iix., to Nicliolas Quisenbury, of A\'ashini;ton parish, deedi
dated November is;, 1781, conveying two tracts of land, 12.'. and 8.'> acres;
£200, good mi>ney.

....James Quisenlauy and Ann. his wife; Charles Deane and Eli/.;ibetli, his
Mife, to Peggy Deane. deed dated October 8, 1781, <-onv<'yiiig their interest
In the land of Mary Brock, deceased; £r>0, current money, and natural love
and aft'ection.

. .. .John P.erkley, it ii.r., to Nicliolas Quisenbury, of Washington parisli. dee<l
dated June IS, 1781, conveying l.'.O acres of land; considi-ration. £4u, good
money of \'irginia.

. . . /rhonuis Drake, rt ii.r., to Nicholas Quisenberry, of Waslun'_'-lon parish,
deed dated Juno 2:^, 17S4, conveying 20 acres of land; cousidi-ration, 4,0(»o lbs.
of tol)acfO.

....IMchard .^teveus, d K.r.. to Nicholas Quesi'id)ury. of Washington parisli.

deed dated October 11, 1785, for 74 acres of land; consi(hration £10.

....Mary Pead, Philip Pead and Alice, iiis wife, to Nicliolas Qiiesenberry,
of Washington parish, deed dated Nov. 8. 17sr), for H»0 acres of land; con-
sideration not stated.
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....Philip I'oad, (t vx., to Nioholas Qnesoubury and ITaiinali. his wife, of

Wasliiu^^on jiari.sli, deed <laied Seiiloinber 27, 17!)l. for 72 a<Tes of hmd in

tiie '"Irisli Noc-k;" £100, gc)od and L-nvful nionoy of Virginia.

. .. .Nic'hol.as (}ut'.st'ubiiry and llannali. his wife, to Julin Stt>war<l, deed dated
Juno 2(j, 17'.'2, for <;S aeves of hmd in Irisli Neck, on nortli .side of Monroe'.s

Creek; £80, current money of \'irginia.

....Nichohis Quesenberry and Ilannali, his wife, to Philip Pead and wife,

deed dated September 27, 17;)1, for 100 acres of land; £100, current money
of A'irginia.

....Kieliolas Quisenberry and Hannah, his wife, to Philip Pead. deed dated
June 22, 17'.i9, for HO acres of land; £2.'5, current money of ^'irginia.

....Itlchard Payne, ct iir., to Nicholas Quisenberry, of Washington parish,

deed dated F»>bruary 20, 17U(i, 107 acres 12 poles of laud; £100.

....Nicholas Quesenbury and Elizabeth, his wife, of Wake county, parisli

of Margate, Stale of Nortli Carolina, to Lawrence Poi)e. deed dated Septem-
ber 20, 17S0, conveys plantation containing 4(:0 acres in Washington parish,

Westmoreland county, Virginia; consideration, £(^n,0(t(), current money.
(Note.—This vras in the depi-eciated Continental money of the Iiev(dution.—

A. C. Q.)

....Nicholas Quisenbury and Hannah, his Avife, of Washington parish, deed
dated Februaiy 24. 171*0, to Henry Lee. for 0.j acres of land, "on which re-

sides Nanny Quisenbury, widow of James Quisenbury;" £100, current money.

. .. .Nicholas Quiscnlterry and Hannah, his wife, of Washington parish, deed
dated Septemlier 20, 1700. to Lawrence Pope, for 107 acres 12 poles of land;

£100, current money.

....Nicholas Quiseid)ury, of Stafford county, Va., to Wm. Quisenbury. of

Washington i)arish, bill of sale for negroes, dated November 19, 1782.

....Lawrence Vopo to Humphrey Quiseul)ury. bond dated August 10. 1772:

consideration, a deed of gift to his daughter .lane for six negroes. (Said Jane
Quisenbury married said Lawrence Pope.)

....Ann Quisenberrj- to her son, James Quisenberry, deed of gift dated
August 22, 1752.

. .. .Nicholas Quisenberry and Hannah, his wife, to Wm. Nelson, deed dated
January 0, 1784, V2~j acres in Washington i)arish; consideration, six slaves.

....Nicholas Quisenberry and Hannah, his wife, to Philip Pea<l, deed dated
178r>, for 70 acres of land; consideration. 100 acres of land.

....Hannah Quisenberry to Penelojie Pope, widow of Lawrence Pope, and
to Nancy Moxley, her two daugliters, deetl of gift dated July 10, 1817; con-

Aeys 100 acres in Richmond county, ^'a., to be equ.'illy dividetl.

....Lawrence and William lUitler to Nicholas (Quisenbury, of ^^'ashington

parish, deed dated yiay 20, 1702, for 150 acres of land; £8f).

....James Quisenl)erry's estate, inventory and appraisement dated October
IS, 1704. Same, division in obedience to order of court dated October 28, 1704;

division of negroes to Mrs. Ann Quisenl)erry, Mrs. Kose, Mrs. Drake and
Nicholas Quisenberry.

. ., .John Quisenltury's estate; inventory and appraisement by order of court,

dated Novend)er 17, 1717.

. . . .Order of court dated .Tanuary 28, 1750. appointing appraisers to value the

e.-tate of John Quisenbury.

. .. .Order of court dated J\dy 27, 1702, to iuyentor.v and appraise the estate

of \Vn>, Quisenbury. John Naughty, .\dm'r.

....Wm. Quisenberry's allotment, July 1, 1774, to his daugliter, Ann Stoop,

wife of John Stoop.

....Order of court to appraise the estate of Christopher Quisenberry, dated
May 20, 1750. No administrator's account.
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. .. .ITiimiiJiroy Quisouberry. lly onlor of oonrt diifetl September 24, 1T7G,
iliventory and apiiraisenieiit, and allofiiient to widow.

....Ann Qui!<eubury, iuveutory and appraisement, by order of court June
2<), ]7T1».

. . . -Ts'icliolas Qui^:eLlbury, inventory and appraisement, by order of court
March L'7. 1700.

. . . .Micliolas Quisenbury, inventory and appraisement, by order of court
Aupust '2i't, 17or>.

.....\t a poll talcen at an election of Bnrpess on May 21. 1717. there voted
John, William, sr., "\\illiam, jr., and Humphrey Quisenbury.

. .. .At a jHill taken for Burgess April 2."). 1757, there voted IIuniplirt>y, James
and WiJliam Quisejibnry.

\t a poll taken for Bnricess Maj' lU, 17<)1, there voted James, Humphrey
and James Quisenbiu'y.

....Nicholas Quisenben\v. and Hannah, his wife, to John Trait, deed dated
I»cce?uber 21. 1,^(»U. for (X» acres, hv'nis; part of tlie laml l)ou;;ht of 'J'iios.

Drake, June 28, 1784; iW.
....(Jcorjro Bruee, rt ii.r.. vt al.. to (Jeorge Quisenberry, deed dated January
27, 1H12, for (Vl acres of land; i^'X\.

And other conveyances of record down to near the present time.

AVn.LS.

....Will of John Quisenburv, dated Xovemlur 23, 1714; given in full here-

after.

....Will of A^'illiam Quisenbury, dated .May 27. 17r.2; given in full hereafter.

Will of Elizabeth Quisenlu-rry. dated May 2;j, 17S4; beipieaths to Elijah

Weaver one bay horse, to liim and his heirs forever; to Blcli.ir(i Weaver,
one feather bed and furnitun^: to William Dodd. one bay mare and her

future increase; to Nicholas Dodd. one bay colt; to Ann Weaver, all her

wearing apjtarel and one side-saddle during her life, and after tlie deci-ase

of the .said Ann A\'eaver the saddle to go unto her eldi>st daughter. Eli/.al)etli

Bayn. and to her heirs forever; gives to William Quisenl)erry souie i)ersonal

proper t.v.

....James Quiseidierry, mMII dated October 10. 17SS: devises to his wife his

platitation in the "Irish Neck" during her natural life, then to his lu-otlier

or his heirs: his forest farm, a few neirroes and some personal property

to be divided between his brotlier and sister. (Xrtte.— llis wife's nam(> is not

f.iven in tlie will. Ann Quisenberry qualified as tlie administratrix, and I

think she was tlie widow.—M. L. Hutt.)

....Will of Nicholas Quisenbury. of Washiuirton parish, dated May 2. 175."):

"Iteiu, I give nnto my daugliter, Ann Welch, one negro garl. A:c. It(Mn, I

pive unto my beloved wife one noL'ro woman, i^c. Item. I give unto the

(hild my wife now gees witii. one negro garl. v^-c. Item. I give uuto my
father my suit of Jarmin Sarge Cloathes. Item. I give uuto my dauL-hter. Aun
Welch, the i)lantati(m I now live on. and to her heirs forever; and tiie re-

mainder of my estate to be divid(>d between my Avife an<l daugliter and tlie

child my wife now goes with." Witnesses: Humiihrey I'op''. James (juiseu-

bi-rry.

Will of Ann Quisenberry. dated February 10. 1S0S, beipa-atlis to tJeueral

John llungerfonl. one neirro man: to Eawrence Pope, one negro man; "I give

and bequeath to my idauirhter V). Caty r>ean. all my bonds, money, debts.

&c., together with the remainder of my estate, both real and personal."

AVill of Nicholas Qnisenlterty. dat<'d June 10. 1S02. Cives to his wife

Hannah, during her widowhood, all his real and personal estate, ('"rhis

iiicludes the land that my brother James gave me, and tlie negroes I have in

my I'.ossession); afterwards I give it to my son, George Quisenlierry; and
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jilso give my jtart of tlio ne.croos which Ann Qniscnberry hath in her posses-

sion, \vlnch no.urot's. hoing hor third of tlio no^rocs tliat heh»n,mMl to my
brolhtT, Jamos (,UiisiM) berry, to lio fiiiially (livi(U>i1 anions my three dau;;h-

ors. IVneh'pe I'o^v. Nancy Moxk-y and Calie Kiyg.'' lie also gives hind
to these three dani:hters.

....Will of Humphrey Quisenberry. dated January .".(», 177:^: iriven in full

hereafter. (Note.—The orii^inal ^vill is wrliten entirely in U. Q.'s own hand
-A. C. Q.)

...."Will of Ann Quisenberry, dated August 2;'., 1.77o; given in full hereafter.

....Also, Avills of record: Augustine Quisenberry, May 4, ISoO, and Lucy
Quisenberry, February 28, 1868.

(13.) John r.utler to John Quisenberry, deed.

Be it known unto all men by these presents that I. John Butler, of the
County of \^'estmoreIand, in Virginia, planter, for a full and valuable con-
s;ideration in hand jiaid before the signing and sealing hereof, by John
Qnisenbury, of the same place, planter, -wherewith I acknowledge to be fully
satislied, have bargained, aliened, sold, enfeoffed and coiUirmed. and doe by
these presents bargain, alien and sell, assign, enfeoff and conlirm unto tlie

said John Quiscnbnry a certain parcell of land containing one hundred acres,
being part of a dividen<l of land of three hundred and fifty-nine acres of
land granted unto n.ie, the said John Butler, by patent from the Governor
and Cotuicil. which said CiO acres 1. the said John Butler, am now seated on:
the said loO acres of land being bounded as foUoweth, to wit: Beginning at a
)narked dogwood tree standing on the east side of a run, and in tlie line of
the land of Mr. Tliomas Pope, and extending along the said I'ope's line E. icij

poles, thence S. 8i) poles, then SW. to the aforesaid run, finally down said run
to the said dogwood tree—to have and to hold the said 100 acres of laud to
him, the said John Qnisenbury, his heirs or assigns forever, with all rights
and privileges tliereunto belonging in as large and ample manner to all in-
tents and purposes as is to me granted by said patent, yielding and paying
unto me, the said John Butler, my heirs or assigns, yearly, at the feast of .St

Michael the Archangel, the fee of two shillings. And furthermore, I, the said
John Butler, doe hereby, for me and my heirs, warrant the sale of the said
land to the said John Qnisenbury, his heirs or assigns, against the claim or
claims of any person or persons Mhatsoever, as also to acknowledge this
sale of laud at the next term of Court. In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal this 17th of Jauuarv, KJGO. JOHN BUTLER.

Teste: AVilliam Ilorton, John Bell.
12th February, lOGG-7, this bill of sale was acknowledged in court and

then recorded.

(11-) Malachy Peale to John Quisenluiry, assignment.
I, the sid)scrilier. do assign to John Quiscnbnry. sour., his heirs or as-

signs, the remaining part of the williin paltent, being two hundred acres,
niiue or less, to tlie s;iid John Quisenlmrv, his heirs or assigns forever; as
witness my hand and seal this 25th November, IC'Jl. MALACHY FEALE.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of Joshua Davis, John Sau-
ford.

WestmoreI:ind set.—At a court held for tlie county the 2.".th dav of No-
veuiber, ic.'.n, .Mr. Malachy Peale came into court and acknowledi:ed the aliove
a.'^signment to be his projier act and deed, and the land and premises con-
vej-ed tliereby to be tlie just and rightful property of tlie above-named .John
Quiseid)un-, which, together with the said instrument, is entered on tlie
records of the said county. JAMES WESTCOMB. C. W. C.

(Note.—The patent to Malachy I'eale is not of record in this couutv. In
the deed from said Peale to Francis Williams for 300 acres of land (part of
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this patent) it is stntetl that said TVak-'s patent is datod Nov(>nibor 20. ir>78.
for 8-13 acix'S of hind. After inaldn;^ one otlier conveyanee of liis Land (part
of this patent) said IVale luakey the within a.ssii;nineni to Jolm Qiiisenhnry

—

M. Jj. Hutt.)

(15.) Cliristopher I'ritehett to Humphrey Quis(>nt>in-y, jtatent. Itijiid, (h^o 1, vte.

To all. &c., whereas, &c., now know ye that I, "William r.erlveh>v, Lieuten-
iint (ioveruoi'. &c., doe, with tlie consent of the Council of State, a'ceordin^ly
give and grant unto Philip ^^'adding three hundred acre.s of l;ind. situate,
lying and beinj:- in tlie forest on the north si.le of llappahanuoclv' eomd.v!
about a mile and a half from I'opetoe (Perpeto) Creeke, near a pathsid(> that
j,'oeth from Kapi>ahannoek county to Pope's Creeke in l'otom;ic Kivcr, and
boginiung at a marked oak, beinjj: a corner tree of a jiarcel of land bcloi'itrinK
to Major John Weir and Mr. Tlionias Dun, and ruiniinj,' from the said dak
N. 44 poles to a red oak on the south side of a hill, thence E. XE. r.S poles
into a vale to a lino of trees belonyiiig to Tliomas I'helps, thence near tlie
said line of trees belonging to said Phelps 78 poles to a red oak standing
near the head of a vale near a path, thonce SE. and S. TU poles to a swamp,
theuce by or near the said swamp S. .SE. DO poles to a run-side, tlicnce with'
the said run J^.SW.llO r.oles. thence AV.KJO poles, thence XW. W pules. tli.'Uce
X IL'O poles to the place we hrst beg.an; the said land being due inito the sai<l
Wadding by and for the transportation of six persons into tins colony,
whose names are on the records mentioned under tliis patent-to havi> and to
hold, t^-c. Given at James Citty under m.y hand and the seal of the Colony
this 20th day of October, IGUi;. WILLIAM BERKELEY.

30th December, 1008, this patent was recorded.

Know all men by these i>resents that I. I'hilip W;idding. have bar-
f^ained, aliened, sold. assign(><l and ma'le over to Thomas I'ritehett or his
heirs or assigns forever, all my right, title an<l interest of this pat tent, with
the land therein mentioned; and further, I doe bind myself or my heirs or
assigns to warrant the same to the aforesaid Pritchett, his heirs or assigns
forever; and further, I doe bind mysidf or n.iy assigns to acknowledge this
assignment in the County Court of Westmoreland. In witness wiiercof I

have hereunto set my hand and seal this L'8th dav of December, IC.CS.

I'lIlLIP WADDIXr;.
30th December, IOCS, this assignment of land was acknowledged in court

and recorded:

....Know all men 1)y these presents that I. Christoi>her Pritchett. son and
heir of Thomas Pritchett, of the county of AVestmoreland. liave and do iicre-

by alien, bargain, sell, enfeoff and confirm all ni.v right, title ami inttu-fst of
the within pattent unto U)ni)hrey Quisenljury. of the county aforesaid, to

him. his heirs, ex<>cutors, administrators or assigns forever, having received
a full atid valuable consideration for the same (except loo acres of l;ind. more
or less, sold to John Wade, lying on the north side of the great road that
goeth from I'ope's Creek to Pt>rpeto Creek. an<l so east to a locust post, and
from that post to another locust i)ost. so from tliese two posts down a point
by a lino of marked trees to a l)rauch. including the afores;ii<l loo a<-res,

more or less, as is altove-nientioned), and I. the aforesaid Christ(Ji>lier I'riteh-

ett, do hereby warrant and will forever defeJid the title of tlie witliin men-
tioned land from me, my heirs, exoculors. administrators, or assigns, and
olilidge myself or my lawful attorney, and also my wife, Jane. ti> make a (hie
and true aclcnowledgement hereof in the County Court of AW'stmoreland. In
coiifiruiation wheref)f [ have lu'reunto set mv haml and alli.M'd mv se.il this
Cth of July, anno dom., lOOo. cilUISTOPIIEll PKITCHETT.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of us: James Taylor, George l)i\y.

....This indenture made the i'Ah day of July anno doni. 1«»!)5, and in the
sixth year of the reigu of our Sovereign Lord and Lady, William and Mary,
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t>f Englaii;!, ScotlaixJ, Fnmcf mid IivI.ukI, Kin^ and Queen, Doft'iider of tlio

Faith, i^:c., betAVoon Cliristophor I'ritfliett, of Wostniorcland county and
Wasliinj,'ton parish, of tlio one part, and Ilumphroy Quisenbury. of the same
county and parish, of the otlier part, shcwotli tlial Ciiristopher rritc-hctt.

aforesaid, for and in consideration of l).(X>0 pounds of good Orronoco tobacco

and casks, to bin) in hand ])aid at and before the sealinj: and delivery of these

presents, l)y the above said llnmiihrey (Juiscnlmry Avell and truly paid, the

receipt whereof the said Christopher rritch"tt doth hereby ackuowlcdp^e hini-

!^elf fully satisfied and paivl. doth hereby alienate, bargain, .sell, alien, enfeoff

ftnd continn. and by these jnesents doth fully, clearly, and al)sulutely sive,

; . ^rant. bargain, sell, enfeoff and confirni utito the above said Iluuiphrey

Quisenbury. his heirs, executors, administrators or assiLUis foj'evcr. a certain

tract or parcell of land by estimation as is comprised and mentioned in a

fcrtain jiatfent f:ranted to Philip 'Waddinir. and by the said Wadding assigned

to Thomas Pritchetf. late of this county, deceasiMl. bearing date the 20th day

j
of October, li;<;<), all the -whole moiety or quantity of said land contained in

the i^aid patent (except 100 acres of land sold out of the said patent unto

John "Wade, of the county aforesaid bounded and lying as is comprised
in a certain <leed of sale bearing date \vith these presents, for ltMl acres of

latid, more or less)-to have and to hold the said tract of land contained in

the patent as aforesaid, with all anil sinmdar its rights, priviliilges. woods,

j

nnderwooils, ways, easements, with all buildings, orchards, fences, together

with all profits atid conunodities whatsoever thereunto belonging, unto the
'

^aid Humphrey Quisenbury, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns.

;
forever, against him the said Christo])her I'ritehett, his heirs, executors,

1
adnunistrators, and all and every other person or p.ersons whatsoever, law-

!. fully claiming by, from, or under him, them, or any of them, shall and will

I

warrant and forever defend by these presents from any or all person or

I
persons whatsoever, or from any other person claiming by my means, pro-

j
curement. iienceably and ([uietly to i)ossess the siune. without any manner

I

of molestation. inteiTuption or eviction whatsoever; and it is hereby agreed
'

to bv the al>ovesaid Christf>pher Pritch(>tt that if this deed of sale i)rove not

I
good and authentick in law as liy the advice and skillful attorney shall be

I

recpiired. tlu-n he the said Christoi)her Pritchett doth oblidge himself to give

.; what further satisfaction as shall be re<iuired to strr»th->'ii and establish the

I

title; and also further oblidges that he himself and also his wife. .Jane, make
! a due and true acknowledgement of this deed of sale in the County Court

j

6f Westmoreland, when thereunto desired by the said Humphrey Quisenbury;
• only it is hereby agreed by the parties aforesaid that Christo!)lier Pritchett

and liis family shall privilidge for house room and tiring until the last of

April next ensuing. In conlirmation of the al»ove premises, and of every
article therein contained. Chi'istoi^her Pritchett abovesaid and his wife. Jane.

[
have hereunto set their haiuls and atlixed their seals the day and year above

f mentioned. CHIIISTOPHEP. PIUTCHETT.

i

JANE PRITCHETT.
I Signed, sealed ami delivered in the presence of us: James Taylor, George Day.

We.t;fnioi-elan<l set.—At a court held for the said county the 128th day oyf

Auuust. l<;;»r,. Christopher Pritchett within named canu> into court and ac-

knowledged the within instrument to be his proper act and deed, and th.''

lands and i)rcmises conveyed thereby to be tlu> just riirht and inheritame
I of the within nanieil Humphrey Quisenbury; and Jane Pritchett. wife of the

i

f-ald Christojiher. came also into court and volinitarily i-elin(iuished her right

I

of dower and thir<Is in and to the s;inie. and every part thereof; all of which
is ordered to be recorded. Teste: James "W'estcond), C. W. C.

I
....Know all men ])y those presents that I. Christo])her Pritchett. of West-

t nioreland County, stand .justly Ixiund mito Huini)hrey QuisenbiM'ry, of the

r county abovesaid. his heirs and (»xecutors in the full sum (;f 18,0<><t potmds of

f good tobacco and casks, i)ayable convenient upon demand, for the true

j. irerforniance I bind myself, my heir.^. executors anfl administrators tirniiy by

these presents. lu contirmatiou I have hereunto sett my hand and seal tliis
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Olh day of July anno <lom.. ir.95. The condition of this obligation is suoh
that if tho above bound Christopher I'l'itchetl doe well and truly observe,
Iterforui, aeeoniplish and keeii all and singular the covenants, grants, articles!
clauses, conditions and ;i.ureenients whatsoever winch on his part ai-e'or ou;;ht
to be observed, iterfornied, fultilled and kept, mentioned or coni])rised in"au
indenture or deed of naile for land, bearin,^' date with these presents, thi'u
this obli^^atiou is to be void and of no effect,—otherwise iu stand in full' force
and virtue. CJIiaSTOrill^U PUITCilETT.

Si.uned, sealed and delivered in the presence of us: James Taylor, CJeo. Day.
Teste: James Westcomb, C. W. C.

.
.

•
.

.

(16.) Deposition of John Quiseulniry.

Westmoreland county. Yireinia, ss.—John Quisenbury, nped eighty year.s
or thereabouts, being examined and sworn on the Holy lOvangellst
of God, doth sa.\- that al)out lifty years ago Mrs. Wingate, a nigh relation to
old Mrs. Vaulx. her husband (that first took up the said land called Vatdx-
laud), being in England, came up to the said Wingate's with surveyors and
seated the jilantation now called Vaulx Quarter. Your dei)onent desired the
^ad Wingate to speak to Mrs. Vaulx to sell him part of the said land, who
seemed to be willing, and sent up the patent with orders to Mr. William
llortou to lay out the same, who did forthwith lay out the saine at th»' time
aforesaid, and your deponent went Avith the said surveyor in laying out the
said land, and well remeni))ers yt yr. DejAOuent did help to make the line
next to I'otomac iJiver. or jtarl thereof, which took in the plantation of
^'aulx Quarter, and likewise the line of tifteea hundred jjolos. and the next
line, next to Kapp:ihannock Kiver which irieliided a plantation formerly
seated by one Mr. Lane, since Allen Mounjoy. and further saith not.

JOHX QriSENIUJItV.
In obedience to an order of the Westnu)reland Ccmnty Cotirt we have

taken the above deposition at the place and time appointed in the said order.
Given under our hands this olst day of January, 1707.

LEWIS MAliKIIAM.
CALEB lilTTLEH.
ANDK. MUNROE.

The within deposition was entered on the records of Westmoreland
County the L'oth day of February, 1707. J. A. WESTCt)MB,

CI. Com. I'rd.

Montross, A'a., June IC, 18.SS.

Mr. A. C. Quisenberry:
M.v Dear Sir: * * In regard to the deposition of John Quisenbury

(1707i I will say it is as intelligble to you as it is to me. The original deiiosi-

tion book in which said deposition is recorded has been transcril>ed and, 1

sniipose, the original book destroyed. I believe errors have often crejit into

the records throuLrh careless transcril)i'rs. * a * i }i;ivo failed to tind a
deed from Mrs. A'aulx to John Quiseidtury for the land mentioned in said
depositi(jn. * * I'lie record of criminal cases do nf)t throw an.v light upon
the early history of the Quisenberry lamily. as their names do not appear
on that docket; and 1 fail to tind an.vtliing among the civil cases tliat woidd
interest you. I will sa.v that the deed from .lohn Hutler to John (iuis»-nbury.

dated Jaiuiar.v 10. IC.Oti, is the tirst mentioned or relating to the Quisenberrys
on our rei-ords. 1 can not trace or tind ont what became of tlu- LUki acres of

land bought by Ilumidirey <}uisenbnr.v from (.^hrisiojdier Pritcheit «/ «./•..

det d dated July ,(5, lot*.", in deed book 2, page ?M. The re<'ords fail to show
what he did with his said land. It must have passed to his heirs at law.
I sui>pose, or was escheated. I can't think, myself, that this was the same
I!umi)hrey Quisenbury whose Mill was probated in 177t'»: for, as you say,
"assumiug that he Avas at least 21 years old when he bought the land iu 1GD5,
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he would have been 102 years old at the time of his dealh in 177G"—a period
not often allotted to nu-u. 1 will look over the records and see what I can
find in reference to Francis Qiiisenberrj', who witnessed the will of John
Quisenhury in 1714. » * *

Yours truly, M. L. HUTT.

(17.) Will of John Quiscnbury,

In the name of Cod, Amenl I, .John Qnisenbury, of the parish of Wash-
ington and County of Westmoreland, being sick of body, but of perfect mind
and memory, doe nialie, ordain and appoint tliis my last Will and Testament
in manner and form following, viz, revoking and disannulling all and every
Will and Wills au<l Testaments by me heretofore made and declared efther
l>y word or writing, and this to be taken only for my last Will and Testament,
and none other; and being penitent and sorry for my past sins and humbly
praying fijrgivciicss for them, 1 give my soul unto alnuglity G(jd my saviour
and redcK^mer, and believe mj-self to be assuredly saved, and that my suul
with my body at tlie Cenerall Day of resurrection shall rise again with joy
and Iidierit the Kingdom of Heaven prepared for his Elect; and my body to

be decently interred at the discretion of my Executors hereafter uame<.l; and
my worldly estate I give and bequeath in manner and form following:

It is my will that all my just debts be paid hy my executors hereafter
named.

1 give imto my son William Qnisenbury all my lands in geuerall to him
and tlie heirs of Ins body hn\fully begi>tten, and in case of no sucli heir, then
to my son Ilumplirey Quisen))ury and to the heirs of his l>ody lawfully
begotten, and in case of no such heir, then to the next heir at law.

I give unto my son Humphrey Qnisenbury one gunn now in his possession,
and one horse, to him and his heirs forever.

I give unto my loveing wife Anne Qnisenbury all my personall estate in

general!, both within iloors and without, an<l slie to dispose of it as she .shall

think titt.

Eastly, 1 nominate and appoint my loveing wife Anne Qnisenbury my
whole and sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand ami altixed my scale
this 2^(1 day of Xovemlier, 1714. JOHN QUISENBUIIY.

Made, signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
WILLIA.M (his X mark) GPJFFIN.
FRANCIS (his X mark) QUISENBUIIY.
nUMPHREY POPE.

At a court held for the said county the 27th day of November, 1717, this
last will and testament of Jolin Qnisenbury, deceased, v\-as presented into
Court by Ann, Ids relict and executrix, who made oatli thereto, and being
proved by the oaths of Francis Quisenberry and Humphrey Pope, two of tlie

Avitnessi's thereto, is admitted to record, and upon the motion of the said
Executrix, and her perfornung bond, as usual in sucli cases, certiticati' is

granteil for her obtaining a probate thereof in due form.
Teste: THOMAS SOIiREEL, C. W. C.

(18.) Estate of John Quisenbtu-y. Inventory and Appraisement.
Westmoreland County, ss.—17th of January, 1717-'S.—In obedience to an

oi<ler of saitl Coiu-t likdd for the said county tlie 27th day of November. 1717.
the subscril)ers have mett at the iiouse of John Quisen1)ury. deceased, and
being sumond and sworn ))efore Mr. Augustine Hiixgins, one"of his Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said county, have valued and appraised tlie

personal e.state as followeth; to-witt:
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f s. d.

Out of doors: 1 youiij; liorse, 4 yr. old 2 H»
4 cowy aud 2 oalvos £0 8s.; 4 ewes Or (is. each; 1 old luare £1, 5s. 8 VJ
II tydii- casks, all old, (<]; lis 1 7

1 loatlier bed. bolster, ru,u:.i?. I)laidve1t sheets, i)illow .-iDd bedstead 2 10 U
1 feather bed, bolster, and 2 old blauketts 2 U

r.9 ells lining 1/ I'/jd. per ell; 1 boy's hatt, 2s. (Jd 2 12 8
1 J

r. small stilliards, los.; 41'^ yds Serge ((j; Is. (Id; 1 pr nn-n's

shoes 2s. 8d 1 2 5
7'- yds stuff druggett Oi l.ld.: a suite of old wearing elolhes, lOs. HI 4I3

2 tabhs, 1 ehest, all old. £2; 3 meal sifters, all old. 2s, Gd 2 2 G
1 brass mortar and pestle and 2 brass eandlestieks ,"»

{'1 lbs. of old pewter @ 7d; 1 stear, 2 yrs old, l.")S 3 8 U
A jiarcell of old coopers tools, bottles and old iron, & 5 iron potts,

all old 4 10
1 young hors an<l 1 young mare 2 yrs old 3 O

],". sows and barrows 2 yrs old. eaeli Gs 3 IS
1 eart and Avheels, saddle. eoUar and liarness. old 1 7 G
1 feather bed, bolster, rugg, blankelt, sheets, jiillows and beil-

stead ". 3 10
2 feather beds, bolsters, 1 rugg, bolster and blauketts, 1 pr

sheets o (h)

1 trunk and 2 old chests l(!s.; 4 slurts and 2 neekelolhs IGs 1 12

G yds mnslelirough stuff fa 4d.: 1 pr large stilliards, out of
order 15s 17 4

4 yds Kersie Oi 20d.; 1 pr serge breeches, lined 8s.; 3','. yds drug-
get (a:, ITy.f. i;» 01,1

4 old gnnns 15s.; 1 copper warming pan ;iud 1 looking glass 1(i<. 3 10

1 i)aiier trunk 2s.; 1 cross cntt saw (js.; a parcell of oM books 'js.. 17

1 mare, young, in 1 10 O

55 1 llVj
Hump: Pope, Juo: Mothased, il. D., Danll: Field, junr.

Janry ye 21,>th, 1717-18, returned into court, aud recorded ye 17th of Feb.
iie.xt following.

(10.) Mary Hazel to .lames (^uisenberry, deed.

This indenture ma'le tliis 25t]i day of .Tune. 1748. berwern Mary Hazel,

widow of .John Hazel. dec"d, of the county of AVestmorel.-nid and parish of

AS'iishington. of tlie one part, and .Jami's ()uisfnl)ury. planter, of tlie eonnty
and parish afsd.. of the otlicr part, witnt^ssetii: tliat tlie said .Mary Hazel for

and in consideration of promises made and To l>e in-rfornicd l)y sd .fames
Qnisenl>erry. that he is to tind her in snflieient maintain.ance— th.-it is. suf
ficient clotlnng. meat, tlrink. Av.-ishimr and lodiring—according to tlie (pialities

of her estate, tliat she is now jjossest wtii and \\ill b(> possest wth dnrg her
natural life, for which promises and perfoi-mances agreed to and to bo per-

formed by the sd James (^uisenberry to the sd .Mary Hazel, she liath "f her
own voluntary free trood will ma<le over all her right ;ind title of all her
land, negroes, household goods and stocks of all kinds tliat she is nnu- j)ossest

wtli or shall be possest wth during her natiu-al life, to the said .James «juisen-

berry, for him or his to doe or act with as they shall think proiier; and iov

her personal»le estate to remain t(t him the said .fames CJuiseid)erry and lii-<

heirs foi'ever: to Avhich presents inslrumt of writing the i».irlies almve men-
tioned interchanu'eablv set their liands aud seals the d.iy and year al)ove

written.
^

MAKY HAZFL.
JAMFS ()l'ISFNIU:ilKV.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presents off Wm: Settle and IJenj:

Dodd.
Recorded August Gth, 1748, per George Lee, C. W. C,
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(20.) William ()u('t-(nibury to liis sous. deed.

To all to wlioiii tlie.so presents sliall come: Know ye that I. William
Qiieseiihui y, of 11i(» parish of Wasliin;4ton and comity of Westmoreland, for

tlie naluial love wlncli I bare unto my three suns. John. William and Nidi
olas Qu<'si'id»ury. do i;ive and yranl unto them llie said .lohn, ^^illiam an<i

Nicholas (juesenbury and tlieir heirs, executors and administrators, and to

each of tht-m TiO acres of land (Ihey no^Y live on it), beini; part of the land
1 now live on, which said fitly acrt's of land to each of them I, the said

Will am Queseidtury, do fully, clearly and absolutely remise, release and
c(>nliiiii and forever quit-claim unto my tlu-ee sons, now in their peaceable
possession, to them tlie said John, William and Nicholas Queseubury, and
their heirs forever, all sucli I'iuhts. titles, iuterest and demand whatsoever
as he, the said William Queseubury, hath had or ouglit to liave of. in and to

all the heJ-eby iriven lands and premises lyinir atid bein;; in the parisli of

^\ aslnnuton and county aforesaid, and ncai- to the place commonly l-:nown

and called by the name of Bottom's Old I'ield. to have and to hold llje

aforesaid land and premises with all ri.uhts, members and appurtenances
theremito belon.^in.::. or in any wise appertainin.u: unto them, the said John.
William and Xicliolas Quesenbury, and to their lieirs forever, to the only
preprr use and bs-hoof of them, the said John, William and Nicholas Quesen-
bury and tlieir heirs forever; which land and prennses 1. the said William
Quesenbury will, by these ])resents, warrant and ever defend. In witness
whereof I, the said William (Quesenbury. hath hereunto set my hand and
seal this 2.jth day of August, anno domini, 1740.

WILLIAM QUESENBURY.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the prence of us: Nich: Miner, sr., Nieli:

Miner, jr.; Steward Miner.

Westmoreland, ss.—At a court held for the said county the 2(">th day of

August. ITJb. William Quesenbury personally acknowledged this deed of gift

of land by him passeil and conveyed to his three sons. John. William and
Nicholas Quesenbury, to be his proper act and deed: which, at the instance
of the said donor, is admitted to record.

Teste: GEORGE TUBERVILLE, C. W. C.

i
(21.) Nit'holas Quesenbury, Inventory yand Appraisement of Estate.

' In obedience to an order of court made the 27th day of March, 17."')t). we.

i
the subscribers, l)eing tirst sworn, have v.alued and appraised the estate of

[
Nicholas Queseiduirv, dec'd, in nuinner and form following, vizt:

'

£ s. d.

i 2 cows an«l calves £:?, 1 heifer £1. 3 cows and calves £4 l."'>s. 8 l-j t)

[
1 bull and 1 young heifer £2. 21 young hoggs £;? ;;,s, 1 horse £1. 3

j
1 yomig horse £1 17). 1 mare an<i colt £1. 5. 1 mare and colt £7. 10

f
1 still £7. 1 oM tubb and 8 old cvdt'r casks £2. 1, 2 sides of soal

leather los. 9 11
I 9 shtep £2, 5. a parcell of Cooper's tools (is, a parcell of carpen-

[

ter's old tools Ss. 2 19

j

1 handsaw :;s. 3 old reaphooks Is, 1 pr old screws Is 8d. 1 wire
1 sieve, ."s. 10 8

I

1 riddle Is (kl, 2 old sifters Is. 1 earthen pott Ss, 1 old tubb Od,

I
1 old earthen pott Is Od. 5 2

i o cyder casks ISs, 5 small casks £1, 5s, 1 powdering tub 3s, a

f parcell of old leather 7s. 2 13
t 7 bottles Is 9d, 1 old table Is. 8 tubs £1, 4s, 1 pr pistols £1, 1

» • gnn £1, r.s. 3 11 9

[
1 small sugar liox. 4s, 4 small jarrs Os. 2 glasses lod, 1 small tea-

I

pott, 1 saucer and earthen plate lOd. 11 8

j

1 quart and pint pott 3s. 1 (dd candlestick Is, 1 pepper box 4d.

j
1 chest of drawers £2, 5s, 1 oval table £1, 5s. 3 14 4
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£ s d
r> old lenthcr chairs ir.s Hd, old ditto Ha^.tCfd r»s, 1 old oval tablo

Tis, 2 pr spoon moulds. lOs. 1 i.i

A paivcl of shoemaker's old tools 4s, 1 old trnid; Us, 1 hux 2s (id,

1 glass Od. i:; o
1 old wanniuc: pan Tis, 1 box iron heaters 2s Od, .*> beds and furni-

ture £!>, 10s. ;> 1.-, c,

1 bed and turniture £1, Id, 1 joynter 2s (Jd. 1 box (Id, 1 old saddle
and howzins 10s. 3 3

8 hoes Ss, a parcel of old iron 12s, 2 wedp:es Od. 1 fire shovel 2s (>d,

1 gridiron 2s Od, 1 ladle and tiesh forks, Ds. 1 it; o
1 seimer 8s. 1 frying pan -Is, 1 do Is Od, 1 kettle fl, r>s, 1 bell

- mental skillet 3s; 1 pott, r>s. 2 1 G
1 iron skillet 2s, 1 bell metal spice mortar Ss, 1 (dd funutd 2d,

Vj doz. i>e\vter plates 12s. 12 2
7 dishes £1 2s, basons 17s. 2 old basons r»s, a parcel of old

liewter Os, VL* i^*^^- supe plates 12s. :; 2 O
1 salt seller l(»d, 3 pr pott hooks Os, 1 old broad axx Is Od, 1

spinning wheel Os. 14 4
1 grinding stone Os. 2 sows and 7 i>iggs £1 2s. 3 sows with i)igg

Is 3d, 1 iron pott 4s, parcel of pails and piggons 7s. 3 2
1 negro fellow .Tack £3.~). 1 negro boy I'eter £2.~>, 1 negro girl ^biU

£20, 1 negro girl Pi-gg £ir. 0.".

1 negro girl Kate £10, 1 old negro Kate £2. 12

Total, 1S4 19 1

Thomas Shaw. Nathaniel Tierrard. Nathaniel Molliersliead, appraisers.
Recorded tlie 4tli day of May, 17r.o.

Teste: GEOKCK LEP], C. W. C.

• 22.) Nicholas Quisenbnry, Inventin-y and Appraisement of Estate.

Westmoreland, set.—In obedience to an order of Cort. bearing date the
20th <lay of August. 17."(. we wliose names are \uiderwritten, lu-ing tirst

sworn befon> Major John Martin, genth'uuin. one of His Majesty's .Iusii<'es

for the said county, do value and appraise the estate of Nichs: Quisenbiny,
dee'd, in nionev. as followeth:

£ s. d.

3 cows and calves (ci 30s, £4. 10s, 1 cow £1. 13s, 1 cow. £1. 10s. 1

1 low bed £2 10, 2 old chests r>s. 1 pr. money scales 4s. 2 razors
yomig bnll £1 10, 1 high bed 6c turn. £0 14 1'.

and 1 old hf)ne Is 3d, 1 sugar box 2s. 1 pr shoe buckles Od. 3.

1 man's sadille Os, 1 spinning wlieel Ss. 17 quart bolrles 4s 3d. 1

pottle bottle Od, 1 doz knives Os, i^ doz pocket knives 2s Od. 2

2 square taldes r>s, 1 cnjss-legd tal)le 3s. 7 stools 4s, 1 looking
ghiss 3s (Ml, 1 laille and tiesh fork 2s Od.

1 skimer Od, 2 washing tulis Ss 2d. 2 water pails & 2 piggins Ss.

1 wooden tray iV 1 bole Dd, 1 pr. traces, collar and hanies Ss.

2 frying i)ans Os, 1 butter i)ot 2s Od. ."> old hoes 3s 4d, 2 olil axes
Hs. 1 iron pessel Is, geese Ds. 1

1 sjdco mortar & jussel 7s Od, 1 bell metal skillet 2s Od, 10 lbs

new pt'wter £1 4. Kt lbs old do. lOs. 19 pewter si)Oons 3s. 2

1 earthen pl.ate. 1 pepper box. 1 stone mugg Is. 1 old meal sifter

Is. 3r> lbs. pot iron os lOd, 2 lbs ohl do. 2s 'M. 2 pr pot-

hooks 3s Od.

A parcel of iron lundu'r 2s. a parcel of cotton 2s. 1 suit of men's
cloathes £3, 1 cow and calf £1 7,. 4

3 hefers £2, 2 sows £1. 1(» young hogs £3 11 0. 11

1 negro woman named Sarah £2.". 1 negro garl named Jenny £2r>,

1 do uann'd I'rank £30. SO

•>
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(2;;.) Christoplioi' Quisonberry, Inventory and Apprnisement of Estate.

Wostniorclnnd, set.—In obedioneo to jin order of Court bearing date Oe-

to1)er L'O. 17."i(i. we whose names are underwritten, beinv: tirst sworn before

llenjaniin Weelis. Cent., one of Ills .Alajesty's .lustiees for tlie .said county,

do value the estate of Ciu-istuplier Qnisi'iiberry, dee'd, in money, as foUoweth:
£ s. d.

1 suit of men's cloallis £4, 1 suit do. £0, 1 suit do. £1 10, 1 old

red eoat A: 1 pr. breeclies £1. 5. 12 l."»

7 white shirts £.'>. o, 4 sti'ipt Holland shirts £1, 1 fine hatt l.'is, 1

old hatt 2s C.d, 1 pr shams Is .'id. 7 3

4 neekeloths r>s, (; stocks "is, 7 linnen caps Ss Od, 3 linnen handker-

chiefs 4s (Id, 3 do Is (Hi. 12 9

3 prs worsted stockings lis 3d, 2 prs thread do. 2s (t.l, 1 pr.

worsted ilo. 2s (;d, 1 pr silk do. l.'»s. Ill 3

2 wiggs £1, 1 pr boots £1, 1 i)r pumps (Is, 1 pr do. 2s (id, 1 pr

chaneld do. 2s (Id, 1 chest 1.1s. 3

1 .saddle and housing £1 12 C, 1 silver watch £."), 1 silver hatt

buckle an<l band, 3s. 2 gold rings li'>s. 7 10 (>

1 silver band buckle 4s Od. 1 i)r silver shoe buckles 12.s (5d, 1 «loz.

black glass buttons (jd. 17 (5

1 pr silver sleeve buttons 3s Od, cash £t;() 11 V/>, CO 14 lOVl-

Total, 101 2 ly.

Alexander 'I'hom, Lawrence Pope, Humphrey Pope, appraisers.

!

[
(24.) William Quisenbury, senr., Will.

j
In the name of Cod, amen! I, \\'illiam Quisenberry, senr, of the parish

i of Washington and county of WestJnoreland, being wealc of l)ody l>nt of

j
perfect sences and memory (blessed be (lOd for it), do make and ordain this

I

n)y last will and testament in manner and form following, hereby revoking

I

all other wills and testaments l)y me made.

j

Imps: I commit my soul to Cod that give it me, and my body to the

.i earth to be decently burieil by my executors after named; and my worldly

j

estate I give and beiiueath in manner and form following:

Item; I give to my daugliter Eleanor Bayn, one shilling sterling.

I

Item: I give to my grandsons Nicholas (Juiscnl)ury, John Mothersheaii

! and William I)o<ld, each one shilling sterling.

j- Item: I give to my son William (Juisenbury the land he now lives on.

[

beginning at a marked tree (which is a white oaki standing in the month of

! a branch whicli divides the land I now live on from the said land, running
i up tlu' said brancli to a marked tree on ilie head of said branch, then alonu'

i a line of marked trees to the head of a branch called Bolton Spring, tlien
' down the said brancli to the line of Butler's, then along the said line to the

main road, and i-unniiig along tlie said road to the line of Naughty's, then

along the sd line to the beginning—to him and his heirs forever.

Item: I give to my two daughters Ann and Elizabeth all the remainder
part of my land, to them and tlie heirs of tlieir body l:iwfully b(\<i-otten, for-

ever. And 1 give to my two daughttn-s Ann and Elizabeth, all the remainder

I

part of my estate both within doors and without, to them and their heirs for-

j

ever.

[
Eastly: I appctint my two daughters. Ann and Elizabeth, executors of

j
this my last wdl and testament. In witness whereof I li:ive hereunto set my
hand an<l seal tliis 27tli dav of Mav, anno doin. ITC.2.

f

' '

WIELIAM QTTISENBURY.
' James Clark. William Dodd. Win. Weaver, witiu'sses.

At a court held for Westmorel:ind county the 27th day of .Tuly. 1702. this

will was proved according to law by the oaths of James Clark. William Wea-
ver and William DodiL, the witnesses thereto, and ordered to be recorded,
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niul on motion of Ann Quisenbury and Elizabeth Qnisonbury, tho oxecnlors
nanuMl in tne said will. wIkj niadi^ oatli according;- to law, and toKt'tlicr with
John I'oiH' and \\'iliiani Dodd. ilu-ir si'<-nritit>s, entered into and ackuowh^lj^od
bond with (.'ondition as tho law diiocts, eortilicato is <;rantcd tliora lor ol)-

taining a probat thereof in dne form. JAMES I>AVEM'OirJ\ Cl. Cler.

(2."i.) Ilumphrov Qnisenburv to Eawrenee Pope, deed of j^ift, dated Aug.
10. 1772.

To all Christian people to whom this pivsent writing!; shall come, 1.

Humphrey (Quisenbury. of the parish of Washington and county of West-
moreland (Pianteri sendeth greeting in our Lord (Jod I-^verlasting. Know ye
that the said llunii)lirey Quisenbury for and in consideration of tlie true

luve and pati'rnal affection wliich I bear unto my ludoved daugliter Jane
I'ope. wife of Lawrence Pope, of the parish of Luneidmrg and county of

Iiielimond. as well as other valuable considerations me liereunlo especially

moving—have given and graute(x and by tliese presents do give, grant and
conlirm unto my said daughter Jane Pope, my six negro slaves, namely: one
negro lad named Harvey, one ditto named Charles, oui' negro woman nanu'd
Lucy, and her three children, namely: .lauu's, Kate and Hannali,— to have
and to hold tlie said six negro slaves, together with all their future increase,

unto my said daughter, Jane Pope, her executors and administrators and as-

signs, henceforth to her and their own proper use and uses thereof and
therewith to do and ordain at her and their will and pleasure, as of their

own proper goods and chattells. freely, peaceably and quietly, wiiliout any
manner of h'tt. hindrance, trouble or denial of me and quietly, without any
enlniry. my heirs, Aic. or of or from any other person or jx-rsons wiiatsoever.
Of all the said premises L the said Hunq)hrey Quisenliury. have put ilie said
Jane Pope in fidl and peacealtle i)ossession. (Halance obliterated.!

....Lawrence Pope, of Richmond cotmty, to Humphrey Quisenbury,
bund, £L(K)ii current nmney. to lie i)aid unto said Humplu'ey (Juisi'id'ury, his

cei'tain attorney, his heirs, i*v:c.. dated lUth of August, 1772.

The condition of this bond is such that whereas tlu' alwive-nanied Htnn-
phrey Quisenbury hath this day i)y his dted (.f gift given to his daughter Jane,
wife of the above-named Lawrence Poite, the following negrcM's, viz: Harry,
Charles, Lucy, James, Kate and Hannah, with their future increase, which
said slaves are given as a full satisfaction for said Humphrey (^uiseid)ury's

promises at the time of the said Lawrence Pope's marriage with the said
Jane.

The condition of the above obligation is .such that if the above biunid
Lawrence Pope and his heirs shall forever hereafter quit-claim to all and
every part of the said Humphrey (Juisenbury's other estate, and ix'rmit tlie

same to be given Ity tlie said Ilumplirey tiuisenbury to such otlii-r persons
as he may think pi'oi)er. tlien tlu> above obligation is to be void, otherwise to

remain in full force and virtiu'.

(20.) Will of Humiihrey Quesenbuiy. (Written by himself.)

In the name of Cod, amen! The oOth day of January, 177."'.. 1. Hunqdi-
rey Quesenbury, of the county of Westumreland, being sick in body Imt of

good and sound memory (thanks 1h> to Almiglit.v <Jo<li, and calling to remem-
brance the nucarten est:ite of this tr.ansititry life, and tliat all Ilesli must yeld
to Deth wluii it sliall pleasi- (Jod to lall. do make, constiiute and oi-dain and
declare tiiis my last will and lestament in manner and form following, revoke-
ing and annuling Ity these presents all and every testament or test.-iments.

will or wills, heretofore by me made and det-Iared by word or writing, and
this is to be taken for my last will and testament, and none other.

Item: 1 have to my wife Elizabeth (Quesenbury, my ludd estate now
in my pmsessun, duroing lurr widiuehud, for to rais hur three children upon;
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and if she marries, then to 1)o takon out of ber liands into the hands of them
as I shall apiut to take care of there estate, which is all as I am i)ursest with;
and my will is lor it: to be equally divided l)etweeii my tliree children that I

have by mj' present wife, Eli/.abeth Quesenbury, whieli is l^lizalieth Queseii-

bury, I'v'fXisy tjuesenbury. and John Quesenbury.
Item: 1 give and beiiueath to my daftur, Ann l^iper, won nejiro whencii

named Gate, and child named (irace.

Item: I ^'ive and be(iueath to my daftur, Mary Marshall, won negro boy
named Isuk.

Item: I give to my dafter, Bethlehem Bashaw, one negro wence named
Jude. and child.

Item: I give to my son in law, John Pope, five shillings starling, and to

Jane I'ope nine shillings starling.

I do apint John Carter, senr., and Presley Neal executurs of this mj' last

will and testament, assigned the day and date above written.
IHTMPHKEY QUESENBURY.

Witnesses: Presley Neale, J(jhn Carter. Samuel Carter.

1770. Westmoivland, set.—Elizabeth Queseid)ury, declaretli before you
the gentlemt-n of the Court. I do not al»ide by the contents of my husband.
Humphrey Quesenburey's will, desireih your goo<lness to make an order and
appoint men to divide my jiroperty of his estate from the ori)han"s part. Am
willing to administer on the said estate, and have prepared security. Am
bound to pray.

....At a court held for Westmoreland county September 24. 177(), this

will M'as proved according to law by the oaths of Presley Xeale
and John Carter, witiu'sses thereto, and ordered to be i'tH?orded. Presley
Xeale, John Carter and ElizalH-th Quisenbiu-y, the Exrs. therein named, hav-
ing refuse<l to qualify, on the motion of tlie said Elizabeth, who made oath
thereto, and together with .Tames Quesenberry and Chailes Dean, junr.. her
securities, entered into and acknowledged liond as the law directs; eerrilicai"

is granted her for obtaining letters of administration with the said will an-
nexed, in due form. PRESLEY THORNTON, C. W. C.

(27.) An inventory of Humphrey Quisenberry's estate, as follows, vizt:

£ s. d.

5 beds with furniture Llo, 11 sheets £2 lo, 2 best table cloths,

12s. 35 7

Brown linen table cloth .Ss. round table Hs, square do. (is, round
do. £1. pine do 2s. t'.d. 1 17 >

18 Hag chairs £1 ^.., 2 black trunks £1 10. 2 small gilt trunks 4s,

2 looking glasses Os. 3 19
Case with 8 bottles £1 .">. desk £1. 3 chests l.'.s 3d. 1 cupboard

2s (id. a parcel of glassware 7s Cd 3 10 3
Box Is 3d. a parcell of stoneware l.">s. coffee pot, Ss. parcell of

earthen dishes. i>otts iV: juggs £1. ,">. 2 9 3
2 tin pans 7s M, 2 pr stilll.irds £1. 2 brass and 2 iron candh^

sticks 7s (Id. warming pan ."is. 2
Chafling dish 2s, 1 box and 2 t!at irons with 2 heaters 7s (Id. 3 old

brushes Is 3d. 10 9
1 pr spoon moulds (is, currying knife and steel 3s, 1 old gun 1.1s.

parcell of old iron £2. 3 4

1 Lamb with haini'ss. vV:c.. l.'is. a parcell of leather £2. a parcell of
old <'asks £1. spiniung wlu'td and cards l.">s. 4 10

1 man's old saddle Ids. cart and wheels £1, l."is. Avoman's sad-
dle and bridle l.-.s, a parcell of hoggs £10. 13

12 sheep £(>. 20 cattle £2o. 1 black horse £8, 1 black mare and
colt £20, 1 young bay mare £2.1 79 O o

1 old black mare £2. 1 old tiddle .">s, copper kittle £1, brass do.

lOs, 2 bra.ss skillets los. 4 10
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£ s d
1 frying )ian 4s, 1 spit aiul iron postle 5s, luucdl uf iron potls

£1. IT, 2 pr tongs nut] sliovels Is (id. 2 13
Spice mortar 5s, a parccll of tubs ami pails los, a parccU of

knives and forks, o plates, 11 spoons, 10s. 15
CIrindstone 5s, sugar box 5s, 2 wooden sugar boxes 2s, 1 old quilt,

2 table elotlis and 1 towel 2s. 14
1 pr small money scales 2s (!d, candle mould and snuffers Is,

3 tsmall canesters Is '6, 1 bedstead 5s. <» {)

1 set of razors Is od, 1 scrcli and sive 2s. 2 t arthen pots 5s. 2 ( a;-.ks

5s. 1 rawliide lOs. 1.3 3
Some old iron 2s. 1 frow 2s Gd, 1 tiuilting frame Is, Negnus:

Jacob £70. INIoses £05. 1.",.") r» (>

Negroes: Sail £55, Barljary £t;5, Ruse £35, Harry £10, Sue £lit.

Joe £35, IVnny £35, Charity £25. 270 U

Total, 571 19 G

The wid<low's dower in slaves allotted: Jacob £70, Moses £t;5

(as she agreed) i;:',5 o
Personal estate: 2 ueds and furniture £17, 11 slieets £2, 15, 2

best table cloths 12s. large table £1. 21 7 o
2 black and 2 small gilt trunks £1. 14, small looking glass 3s,

chest 7s (;d. saddle 15s, frying pan 4s. 3 3 o
20 cattle £2t), 12 slieep £G, pewter £1. 17, 1 small round and 1

square table 12s, potts and spice mortar 5s. 33 12

Total, 100 4 G

By virtue of an order of court bearing date the 2Vtth of Septemb(>r, 177(».

M-e have lirst ajijiraised the estate of llumplirey Quiscnberry, dec'tl. as abovi>.
and then ."illotted tlie wi<ldow her dower of the said estate, being lirst sworn
according to law. Dec. 13. 1770.

liichard llipkins, Nicholas Muse, Kodhain Neale, apinaisers,

(28.) Will of Ann Quisenberry.

In the lUHue of (Jod. amen! I. Ann Quisenben-y. of tlie parish of Wash-
ington, in tlH> county of Westmoreland, being weak of body, but of jx-rfect

senses and uiemory. praised be Almighty (Jod for it, do make and ordain this

my last will and testament in manner and form following:
Inqirimis: I commit my sole into tlie hands of Aluiiulity (iod wldeli

give it to me, and my body to the earth to be decently Iturird Ity my t'.MTutors

hereafter named, and my worldly estate 1 give in manner and form fol

lowing:
Item: I give unto my loving sister Elizabeth <)uisenberry all my est:ite

both within (lores and without tlores, to her forever.
Lastly, I nominate and ai)point my cousin William l>(jdd and my sister

lOlizabeth Quisenluary. and Nicholas l>o<ld exemtors of this my last will

and testament. In witness whereof I li:ive hereunto set my iiand ami seal

this 23d day of August, anno domney, 1773. ANN QUISKNBKKRY.
^\'itnesses Wm. Dodd, Alvin MotUershead. Thomas OUiff.

Admitted to i)roba1e Aug. 20, 1770. and Wm. Dodd qualitied as executor,
with James Omohundro as liis security.

(20.) Nicholas Quisenberry to Wm. Quisenberry, bill of sale.

Mom: Bill of s.-ile dated 0th of Novemb(>r, 17.S2. Nicholas (^)uiseniierry, of

the county of Stafford, in consideration of £50 current money of Mrgiuia,
sells to his brother, William Quisenberry, of AVestmorelaud county, one
negro man.
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(30.) Owens r. O., Va.. Fob. 15. ISSS.

Dear Sir: * * * My friuiil.v of Quisonbi-rryy all caiix^ from Eiiglanil.

My father's name was Mcliolas, and ho was born in Wostnioroland et»un1y,
son of (Jeorge Qnisonborry. I'liere ho livod until ho jjrew iip; then he
bonjrht a farm on Macliodoo Creek in Kincr (ieorye county. He lived here
until he died. He was born in 181:2, died when 5- years of aj;e, leaving mo
Ji mere child. My niolher \\as Miss Rose (Jreon of Georgetown. 1). C. M.v
father has a broth»>r. Austin, living in I>a (Jrango. Mo. *• * * You will
hear from me as soon as T can hear from my cousin. William (.'. Marniaduke.
the Slieriff of Westnu-relaiid county. Ho is ratlier a slow coach. When I

pet a reply from him 1 will inclose it to you. He can furnish all the infor-
mation you want about the Qnisonborry family. * * *

Very truly yours. NICHOLAS A. QUISEXBEKKY.

(31.) I'otomac Mills, Westmoreland Co., Va., May 11, 1888.

Dear Sir: I have received several letters from you in regard to the
Qnisonborry family. * * i an', sorry 1 can not inform you further than
my gloat grandfather. Nicholas (Juisenberry. who lived ami died in this
county, who Avas the father of my grandfather, (ieorgo Quisonl.orry. who
also died in this county. From what I have boon able to learn of the name,
there are several branches of the name. and. I i>rosunio. of the same famil.v,
now living in this and adjoining counties, 'riireo branches of the name
still live in this county, one in Caroline, and, I think, one in Marvland. * * *

Yours truly, WM. C. MAUMADUKE.

Potomac Mills, Va., May 31. 1888.

I>oar Sir: * * * i know notliing of the facts relative to the oecn-
lancy by the Qnisonberrys (in early tiniest of any lands on the Potomac.
I live at the he.'id of Pope's Creek, near the mouth of which (Jen. Washing-
ton was born, and, as the crow flies, al>out one and a half miles from the
birthplace spot. I know of but two ceinetories in this county belonging to
('olonial times—the first, "Pope's Creek,'' one mile from my place, into
which a large number of persons, many of them distinguished, wore in-

terred; and, strange as it may seem, not a single stone remains to indicate
their identity. The other is in the lower part of the county, the condition
of which I ;ua not informed of. I can not point you to a single locale owned
or occupied Ity iuiy of the original (juisonborrys. I know only of tlioso
beginning with my great-grandfather. Nicholas Q. Monroe's Crwk is the
dividing line, on the north of this county, from King George county, im-
mediately south of which is eml>raced a section of country on the Potomac
known as the "Iiish Neck," extending to another stream known as Mattox
Creek, which marks its bound.-uy on the souili. Fnnii the last named to
I^^jjo's Creek is contained the renowned district of the \\'as]rni'.,'tons. and. a
few miles south of that, the Ivi'os—Stratford—the oM Colonial manor of th •

Loo family, still remaining in a wonderful state of preservation. * * * a
portion of the "Irish Neck" was once owned and occuided by President
Monroe, and a popular summer resort known as "Colonial Beach" has of
late years boon establisheil there. * * *

Yours truly, WM. C. MAUMADUKE.

(32. INFORMATION FROM OLD RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY, VA.

Rapp. County 1 An account ot what goods were sold at an outcry of part of the

testate of Win. Sargent, dec'd, according to his la-^t Will and Tc'-'ta-

ment, and Judgment^ Confessed before us, ve sub.scribcra. Aa fol-

lows (vizt.)
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John Quizcnborogh confessed judgment. \ lb. tobacco
Mr. Humphrey Pope, security. j To red yearling heifer, Oir>0

(And some lifty other vendees and securities.)

III.

INFORMATION FROM KING GEORGE COUNTY, VIUdlMA.

<!•) King George C. II., Vn., Jan. L'.-|, is.ss.

Dear Sir: Your hnter asking for information re]ativ(> to the <>nis(<iil).'rrv
family in King GV'orge oonnty is reeeived. 'l"he earli(>st mention oV th.' ii.iui.-

in the leeords Is in a (W(h\ from Thomas Qnisenberry, (hited in ITL's, in wlii.-h
he mentions the will of liis father, Humphrey (,)uist-nl)frry, Aviiidi will. Imw-
ever, 1 can not lind. the hook in which it is recoi-ded having bcni c;urii-.|
off by the Federal trooi)s during the war. There are two distinct fainiii.-,
of your name in King tJeorge now—the descendants of Mr. .lanu-s (^>nis.'ii

berry, ad«h-ess Port Conway, King George Co.. ^a., and Mr. N. .V. (juiscn
berry, address Owens, King (Jeorge Co., Xa. * * *

Yours truly, W. a. ROSE, Deputy Clerk.

(2.) Thomas Qnisenberry, deed to John Finch.
This indenture, ma<le the 13th day of September, in the .second y«'ar

of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Secoml, by the (Inu-v of "co.l
of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender "of the I'aith, \c..
A. D. 1722, between Thomas Quisenberry, in the parish of Sittenbuni. in
The County of King George, planter, of the one part, and John Finch, in tin-
parish of Washington, in the county of Westmoreland. i)lanrer, of the niii.r
part, Witnesseth: that the said Thomas C^uisenberry, for and in coiisidcratiun
of 12,0(H» pounds of 'J'obacco. to him in hand paid, or secnre<l to be pai<l, by
the said John Finch at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof lie doth hereby acknowledge, and every part thereof',
doth release. ac(iHit and discharge the said .lohn Finch, his heii-s. execnior--
and administrators forever,—by these presents hath granted, bargain. -d.

aliened, sold, renuscd. released and continued unto the said .lolui Fin«li (in
his actual possession now being by virtue of a bargain and sale thereof made
for one whole year l>y indentiire bearing (bite the day next before the date
of these presents, and by force of the statute for transferring uses into po-^
fession) and to bis heirs and assigns forever, all tho.se messuages, teneiueiii-^.
plantations and tracts of land, with their api)urtenances Iving and bi-iuLT in
tiie Parish of Sitleid)urn, in the county of King (Jeorge afo'resaid, containing
one hundred acres of land, be the same more or less, formerly in tla^ \^>>-

session or seizin of one Martin I'isher. b(dng part of :;(»(» acres of Ian.

I

formerly j.urchased by the said Martin FislH>r"s father of one William .1-

n

nings; ami also, all that messuage, tenem.>nt, plantation or parcell of lan.l.
c{.ntaining l»y estimation 1'hirty acres, be the same more or less, siiuai.-.
lying and being in the parish and county last mentioned. foi-merlv jmrelia-v 1

by said Martin Fisher's father of one William Pavne—the inheritance <>(

winch several! plantati(ms and tracts of land, by si'vl-ral mesne conveyance-,
in the law. coming to and vesting in one D.avid Dickey, by deeds of !-

a-.'

and release, bearing date the tldrtyeth and one and thirty'eth .lays ..t !>•

cend)er in the year ITT.K granted and conveyed the same to Jiumidne.v
Quisenberry. deceased, father of the said Thomas Qnisenberrv. in whi.li -ai.l

deeds of lease and release the right and title of the said l'>aviil Di.k.-y t..

the said severall plantations and tr.icts of land is set f(M-th and derived
and the said Humphi-ey QuisenlxM'ry in and by his last Avill and festaiu.'Kt
in M-riting did give and devise the same to his "son. the said Tlionias tnii-.-n
berry, party to these presents; and all houses, outhouses, editlces, bill Id in;;-'.
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J arils-, tinnloiis, orcIiMi-ils, IViiCfs. woods and underwoods, trees, w.-iys, water-
ways, water eourses, iiroliis, coniinodilies, eniohinients, liereditainonts and
enioluiiu-nts wli.-itsorver lo the said si>ve)'all idanlalions and pareells oi'

land l)! lon^lnj]:, oi' in anywise appertainin;::, and the reversion and ren^rsions,
reni.aiiiiler and reniainilers, rents," issues and profits of all and singidar the
promises afori'said; .-ind also all the estate, rii^ht, title, use, interest, trust, pos-
session, reversion, licurtii. properly, claim, and demand whatsoever, of him
the said 'I'liomas (JuiM-nherry of, in and lo the same, and all deeds, evidences.
and wrltini^s, t(.nehin^ or in anywise eoneerninp; the same premises, or any
part thereof,—To have and to liold the said severall plantations and tracts
of land, all and sinj;nlar otiier the premises hereinl)efore menticjued and
intended to l-e hereby ^'i-antt'd and released with their and every of their
appmtenanee.s—unto the said .lohn Fineh. his heirs and assi;;ns forever. And
the said 'J'liomas (,)niseni>erry for himself, his heirs, exeentors and a<1minis-
trators, doth eoven.-int, prtiiinsc. ^rant and ajiree to and with the said .lohn
Fiueh, hi.s heirs and assigns, by these i)resents, that he, the said Thomas
Quisenherry and his lu-irs. all ;ind sin-iilar the sevenil plantations and
tracts of Land and oilier incnnsos hereinbefore granted .and released unto
him the said .lohn Fiuch. his heirs and assigns, against the claims of all and
every person whatsoc\er, sliall and will warrant and forever defend by
these i>rescnts.

In witness whei-(>of the said parties to these presents have hereunto inter-
chauseably sett (heir h.ands and seals the day and year tirst above written.

Signed and delivered in the presence of David Wise, Kobt: Tomkins,
Edd: Karradell.

IV.

INFORMATION FROM RICHMOND AND ESSEX COUNTIES, VIRGINIA.

(1-) Warsaw, liichmond county, Va., March 30. 18SS.

Dear Sir: The name of Quesenberry does not appear on our records as
early as IC.CO. All the records so early, pertainin.g to this country, are in

Essex county. A'a. In the y(>;tr 1718 the nanu» of Humphrey Quesenbnry
appears in a deed from .Tolm .Tennings to him. * * * There are none earlier
tlu'.n this.

Yours resiled fully, H. d. WARNER, D. C.

f2.) Warsaw, Va., April G, I8.SS.

Dear Sir: Humidu-ey Quesciduiry. as the di'ed shows, was from West-
moreland county, V.i. He left no will In this countv. Yours trulv,

H. L. WARNER.

(3.) Tappahannock, Essex Co., Va., April 2(\, 1SS8.

Dear Sir: I have examined the ri'cords of this office carefully from tlie

year ll!,")*; (the oldest re<-ord l)ook in the ottice) to the pri'sent time, and piior

to the year 1,S.")0 I fnil to tind the muue of Quisenberry mentioned. * * *

Yours respectfully, H. L. SOUTHWORTH. Clerk.

V.

INFORMATION FROM CAROLINE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Bowling Green, Caroline Co., Va., April 27, 1888.

Dear Sir: * * * I have carefully examined our remaining re<.'ords, antl

give you the result, I think I wrote you that our old deed books were
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b.unu.>(l ill Kielinioiiil. in ISfi,"), by I'odfral troops. I liiid an iuiU-x lo tlu-in

from IT.'io. in wbic-li are the following outrios:
174(5 to ITril.'— (.^uisenberr^- to (^nark-s, i>a.ij:i' LTt.':;.

1777 to 17S0-Qiiiscnherry to Ilaekett. page 721.

1S27 to I'-oS—Six di'i'ds to and from Quiscnberry, pages 1!31 to ir)l2">. Th •

last uere to and from Wilham S. (^uesenlierry. a mereliant then living in

1 ort Koyal, the father of Dr. AVm. D. Quesenberi-y, now living near Milford,
in this county.

In one of our old order books, tall of Avhich 1 have caivfully examined)
I lind that Aaron Ouisenberry in Novetnber, 17(12, r«>eovered a judgment
.ngainsl lienjamin Cntlelt for r2'2. with intei'est and costs, and 107 llts of to-

bacct). This is all I could lind, and am pretty sure thai nothing f\nther can
be learned from the records of this olMce. «= * * i am -y >;,,i-t of anti(iuary,
ai.d take a pleasure iu such searches. I am in my 8(ith year, and have ha I

charge of the ottice here since June. 1827. * * *

Very respectfully, ROIUOKT IIUDGIN.

VI.

INFORMATKJX FKOM SrOTTSYLVAXI A COUNTY, VIKCINIA.

Spottsylvania C. II.. Va.. .Tan. 4. is.s,**.

Dear Sir: The lecords of this county sliow that on Nor. (!. ]7."i(i, .Joseph
Collins deede<l a tract of land contaiiung 325 acres situated in St. George ] ar-

ish, to Aaron Q^^!^enberry. of Caroline county, ^'a.. and thi> on August 28.

17W), Aaron Quisenberry. and .Joyce, his Avife. conveye<l this same tract by
deed to one .John Mitchell. There are nuinerous other matters of record c.iu-

corning tlie Quisenberry family from Nov. (i. 17.5<i (tlie hrst) to this time, but
i:o others about tliLs Aaron Q. Yours trulv.

J. r. H. CIIKISMOND, Clerk.

VII.

INFOKMATION FROM ORANGE COUNTY. VIRGINIA.

(1.) Orange Court IIou.se. Va., .I;in. 2."., LSS8.

Dear Sir: I have again searched the records for information to yo\u'

inquiry of .lanuaiy I'Jth. The lirst deed found was made to A;jron (Quisen-

berry. of St. George's Parish, of Spottsylvania county, by a Mr. Richard
Thomas and wife, on S<>pt. 2S. 17*;(i. conveying (-14 acres of land on
the north side of the noith fork of the North Anna river, in this (()i-ani:e»

county. This land. I nn-kon. was bought directly after Aaron (Juisenberry

sold his Sjiottsylvania land to .John Mitchell, as you state. No other *lci't\ ;ip-

l)ears to have been iiunle to A.-iron (^)uisenlH>rry after tli.at date, nor does it

appear that he (lec(led any property to any daugliter. Our lih's of m;irriage

bonds date back no further than 177.1, and n<; n-coids appc^ar to have licen

kept of marri.-iges. only tiles of bonds, which were re(piired of ministers of

the gospel performing the ct^remony of marri.ige. I'rcacliers. from that time
to about ISdO. returned very few ninrriagt^s. I find, however, that (Jeorg-^

Quisenberiy gave bond on Sfay 22. 17s;}. to many a Miss .lane Daniel, biit

no return of the ni;irriage appears on tile. William Cof)per g:ive bond also,

with James (Ouisenberry. as his suiety. on Nov. 24. 17S7. to marry a M'ss
Mary Quisenb.rry. Rice Pendleton also g.ive ln'iid, with (ieorgo (Juis-

euberiy as security, to nuirry a Miss Elizabeth (>uisenl)erry.

Yours very truly,. V. n. FRY, Clerk.
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(2.) Orange C. II., Ya., Doc. 5, ISST.

A. C. Qtiisonburry, E^^(l.:

l>ear Sir: 'i'he records of this eoiiiity ^o back no earlier than 1731. and
for inforniiition i)rior to that date yon ean apply to the cleric of Siiottsylvania

connty, -which is an adjoining- c-onnty to Oran.ye, and from -\vhicli this connty
Avas taken off aliuni that time. I have, however, made an examination of

tin- records of deeds here, and find one from Aarou Quiseuberry and Joyce,

his wife, to Aa.ron Quiseuberry, jr.. Ins sou, for about lUU acres of laud; tlie*

deed recites that tlie parties are .all of Oranjxe county, Ya., and is in con-
sideration of natural love and affection. The next deed is from the sam"
parties to tlieir son, .Moses Quiseuberry, for the same quantity of land and for

the like consideration. '1 he third is from tlie sanu^ parties to their son, Wil-
liam Quisenbeny, for like iiuantity of land and consiileralion as the other
two. All three deeds are recorded in January, 17712. 'Jlie next deed is from
Aaron (>uiseuberry to his son John (}uisenberry, for 114 acres of land and
like consideration as the other tlu'ee. and this deed is recorded in March. 1777.
Then ajraiu. by deeds. Aaron Quiseul)erry conveys to his four above-named
sons, and also to another son name(l r;eor;j;e, certain slave property, wliich
deeds are all leeorded in ;March. 1780, and on the margin of tliese records—
i. e., the last live—I tind endorsed: "Ex"d and delv'd to James Quiseuberry,
sou to Moses. April, 1781)." Again, I tind in Jidy, 178ti. a deed recorded from
Aarou (^inseuberry to his son James Quiseuberry. of the county of Fayette,
Kentucky, conveying a negro boy named *"Bob." about 24 years old. This
James (^niseulterry must have been your great-grandfather referred to.

1'hese are all the parties of yotu* name that ean be found ou the record of
deeds here witliin the dates you specify, or uear about them. * * *

Yours respectfully, T. II. FRY, Clerk.

(3.) Orauge C. II., Ya., Feb. 4, ISSS.

Dear Sir: Aaron Qui.senberry. sr., left no will, but died intestate, and his
sons x\aron and Mc^si-s (lualitied as administrators, as will be seen from the
settlement of their administration accomif. on record; wherein, after stating
the receipts and disbursements, tlie lialance of tlie estate is given to his tivt-

ehildreu, to-wit: Winifred, Miss. ^N'illiam. George, and Aaron, each receiving
the sum of £12(;, lUs and '.ML, uuiking the whole estate divided among the
heirs, after payment of debts. exi»euses. iKrc, amount to over £(;;;(). Aar(ni
Quiseuberry must have died about the commeueement of the year 1705. as
the lirst item of the administration account is March 22d of that year, and
the ace<uint is completed as of February 0, 1708, when the ftinds Avere paid
over to tlie tive heirs, as before stated, and the estate settled up.

Yours respectfully, P. H. FRY, Clerk.
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SottU'iuriit of tilt.' Eslati' of Aaron Quisi-iiborry, sr.

Aaron Quisonborry, sonr, dec'd, estate in settleniDut with Aaron aiul Mcsos
Quisenberry, Adiurs.

Ck.
i, s. ,\.

i'lO -'
-j-^t

IW 15 -.iU

1795.

Mch. 22.

Pec. 28.

ITW.
May 23.

nP7.
Nov. 0.

1798.

Feb. 6.

£ s. (I.

To cash raiil Gcorpo Qui?en-
berry 4 13 G

" ca.«h paid Mo^^C:? Quisen-
beny 76

" casli pd. W'm. AVright R>t

Valid.* 2
" John Bickci? fori coft'in... 15
" spirits furnished at the

sale 1 9 3
" cash pd. lawyer and adver-

tising ?alo 16
" ca^h pd. for taxes 138
" cash pd. for beating out

corn 6
" ca.«h I'aid the c.-tate. 7
" cash pd. clerk's fees for

ree()rd 1 10 a
" hailing tobacco to I'reder-

icksburg 80

cash i>d. Somervillo for
Cunningham iV Co. ap-
jiraiscrs fee •_• •••• 2 8

'NVui. Burris receipt omit-
ted 27 Apl.. 17'J5 15 3

1795.

M'ch 12. To aufjunt of sales
17117.

Jan. 28. To amount of do-

cash pd. taxes \VM; .^- KCC...
cash pd. Mrs. Euniis ~

cash ]id. for tui)r'ort of Mrs.
Quisenberryi dcc'd
t-ash pd. taxes in full 1701

(omitted)

(I 8

3 6 6!4

13 8

Aaron S: Moses Quisen-
berry, charges allowed for

acting as administrators.-. 6
AVinitVed Quiscnberry. her
legacy pd. a? per receipt-.. 126 10 9
Wm. Quiscuberry. per re-

ceipt 126 10
George Quisenberry, per
receipt.- 126 10 9
JiiSM (Quisenberry, per re-
ceipt 126 10 9
Aamn Quisenberry, per re-
ceipt 126 10 9

£668 17 6> £668 17 6'^

i

* " Vand," i. c, " Vend," or sale. Wm, Wright was the auctioneer.— [A. C. Q.]

We, the Coniniiissioner.s appointed by the County Court of Oran.L'e. have
tliis flay settled tlie adniini.stratiou of Aaron Quisenberry and Mo.ses Qiiist-n-

berry, on the estate of Aaron Quisenberry, deceased, and find the le;racii's

all paid off and the aeeoums balanced. Given under bauds tliis Utii day of

February, 170S.

JOHN BROCK, JR., JAMES NELSON, ADAM LINDSAY.

(-1.) St. Just, Orange Co., Va., Jan. IS. 1^^>^-

Dear ?^ir: Your letter of the Sth instant Avas duly received. I am mtiv
to say in reply that I am not aide to ^'ive you any information tlint would b"

of any servitv to you. I luive seen my iirotln'r Benjannn. my uKlest si.-tcr.

and several otlier old persons. Init none of tliem know anytliins,' of yeiir

preat-great-trrandfather. Aaron Quisenberry—who was my preat -grandfathfr.

(Jeorpe Quisenberry, who was your great-jirand fa tiler's brother, was my
pnindfather. lie had i'2 ehildr»'ii. I have his register giving the names of

all but two, who died before they Lad names. My father's name was Vivian
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Quis(>i)lH>iTV. Cijuulfjithci- (Jcorge (>uis.ciibi'rry luanied Jano ]>aniel. I have

riovfi- hoard of graiMlfatia-r (Jt-orKo living anywhoro olsi> but iu Orangf

county, Va., wIutc l)e ili'<l about IS'JC at his farm "Cherry Cirovo," in av^hi

of wlit'rc I now live. IJis brother, Aaron, jr.. also died in this eonnry. W

C

all l)elieve that our irivat-grandfatlier was from England, but we have no

lir(!of. We do not know anything of the old family reiord, or where grcat-

eraudfather Aaron nuisenberry was buried. * * *

Verv resi-eetfully yours, DANIEL CiUlSENBElJKY.

(r>.) The Will of Thomas lUirrns (or Burris). father of .Jane, the Avife of

Kev. James (>uisenberry, of Kentueky.

In the name of God, amen I I. Thomas Burrus. of the County of Orauge

and I'arish of St. Thomas. (Va.). being at present lime sound in mind and

niemorv. 1 tliank (Jod for the same, do hereby certify this to be my la^t w.U

and testament, iu niaun.-r and form as follows: First, after I quit this mortal

life 1 desire mv body to be decently buried with every solemnity at th'? dis

cretion of mv Executor; and after paying my just debts, what then reiuams

my will and"desire is may be disi)osed of iu the following manner, viz:

1 lend to mv beloved* wife. Frances Burrus. my whole estate, real and

personal, during her natural life or wiilowhood. and after her death to be

divided amoni^st my children, hereafter name<l.

I give and be<pieatli to my son Thomas Burrus live hundred acres of

Land at Kentuckv (tirst clioice) to him and his heirs. iScc.

Also. 1 give anil beiiueath to my .son William Tandy Burrus live hundred

acres of Land at Krutucky (second choice) to him and his heirs. &c., as als)

one feather bed and furniture, ^c.

Also. 1 give and beiiueath to my son Roger Burrus five hundred acres

of land at Kentueky (third choice) to him and his heirs, iS:c., and one

feather bed and furniture, tfcc.

Also, I give and be<iuealh to my grandson, Thomas Burrus. son of Thomas
Burrus, one negro boy Absalom, to him and his heirs. iS:c.

I give and beiiueath to my daughter. Mourning lUirrus, one n(>gro woman
named Nan. and all her increase, but if this said negro sliouhl die before my
daughter shall be of age or marry, then there sliall be another likely girl

not und(u- the age of ten years old to be replaced to her ami her heirs, kc
and also one beast by the name of Jack, and saddle, and feather bed and

furniture.
Also. I give and betiueath to my daughter Fanny Embry. one negro girl

named Sukey. and all her increase, to her and her heirs, it being her part of

the slaves rintend for ht-r; also one feather bed and furniture; which said

negro and be<l is already delivered to her.

Also. I give and beqneatli to my daughter. Mildred Embry. one negro

boy named Ben. to her and her heirs, ^:c.. already delivered; also ten pounds

cash, already <lelivered.

I give and bi'.iueath to my daughter Elizabeth Brockman one negro boy

named l>uke. also onn featlier bed and fui'iiiture. a\ liidi said negro and bid

is already delivered; also twenty iiounds cash, to be raised out of my estate.

to her and her heirs, ^r.

I give ami biMiurath to my daughter Sarah Tribble mie negro girl namel
Agness, and all her increase, to her and lier heirs, already delivered: also

one feallur bed and furniture, already delivered.

I give ;ind biMpieatli to my daughter Jane (^uiseiibi-rry one negro girl

named Dinah, .•nid all lier incre.-ise to her and her li.-irs: .also one featlier be.l

and fnrniti'.r. ; also twenty pounds cash; which portiou above meutiuned is al-

ready delivi'rcd.

I give to my grand-daughter Frances (^uisenbrny. tlie daughter of Jane
Qu]senb(>rry. one negro girl named Violet, to her and lur heirs forever.

I ui\e to my dau;;hter l-'risnees T;indy T.nsh otie negro girl namiKl Alice.

and all her increase; also one feather bed and furniture, to her and h.'r heirs,

which is already delivered to her.
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Al>^o, I (losiro .'ifli'i- iny wife Fraiifos BuiTii.s's donth ov wiilowhood, tluit

tlio nf.u^ro boy (Jilhert, now in possession of my son Tlioinns IJurnis. may
I'O ri'tiu-iu>(l lo tln> iiall.'iiKt' of my esiatt". and that tlioio may be nim- of tlie

cboico of my slaves tlieu remainiiii::. to be iniually diviiled bctwet-n my tlir*»e

sons Tbomas Kiirrus, William Tandy Burnis, and Ito.ixci- Hnrnis. to tlieni

and their lieirs, \-e.. and if either of my sons shonld die under nge or before
lliey ])ossess their part of my estate, that their portion shall be ecinaily di-

vided between my sons then remainin.ir.

I also desire that the balanee of my land at Kentudcy. whicii is (ive

Inmdred acres. l>e equally ilivided between my live dau.uhters Faindi' Knibry,
Mildred Embry. Sallie Tribble, Jane Quisenberry and Frances 'J'andy JJusIi,

to them and their heirs forever.

I pive unto my dauirlitcr Moununp- P.urrus the Land whereon I now live.

at the death of my wife Frances Burrus. to her and lier heirs forever.
Also my Avill and <lesire after the death or widowhood of my wife Frances

P.urrus, that the liall.ance of my heirroes then remainine-. with stoclc and
household furniture of all kinds, may be equally divided amonpst my sons
and dauirhters al)ove named, except one ecpial child'.s part of the last bal-
lance of ne.^roes a.'id household furniture and stock to be I'tiu.'illy divided
amonast my two irrand-daughters and grand-son, P^lijah Perry, Idcey I'erry,

and Mary Perry, to them and tiieir heirs, Arc.

And 1 do herelty nomin.ate and apixdnt my wife, Frances Rurrus, Execu-
trix, and Henry Tandy an<l Thoni.-is Purrus, Executors, of this my last will
and testament. As witness whereof I have liereunto set my hand and se.il

this 2d day of October. ITSS. THOMAS P.UIiKUS.

Witnesses: Calel) Lindsay. Thos. Pell. .Tames Daniel.
Probated and admitted to record fm INlond.-i.v, March 2:',, ITSO, the execu-

trix and executors named herein (lualifyinp. as sueli, with Joseph Duncan
and William Tandy I'urrus as their securities.

«5.) Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. '.'A, lss.vt.

I^ear Sir: On yesterday I entered on m.v S4th .vear. so you will see how
far back my recollection of tliinns and of jiersons should reasonably extend.
* * * In your last letter you wanted to know something of the T;indy and
Hurris fandlies. Tlicre are perhaps no two famili(>s in tlie State of \'ir-

ginia Avhose genealogy I know more of. Both fandlies were neighibors and
intimate friends of my father; and the younger ones (and there were a host
of theni) were my schoolmates. 1 knew all the elder ones, whom I shall

nanie. Of the Tandy fanuly there were P»illy (as he was calleip. Harry.
Poger, and a sister of the.se married a man nanie<l Perry. Billy, almut the

time of my birth, married Betsey I>ickinson. an aunt of the editor of tlie

Peligious Herald, and about the year 1S12 he moved to Kentucky. H.irry

and Poger 'i'and.v both m.-irried ^Misses Adams, and in the fall of ixis tln-y

U'ovetl to Kentuck.v and settled in the county of Todd, where some of their

descendants still live.

Were I to live to the age of a thousand years I should not forget Tandy
Burris. who was the son of a sister of the Tandys wliom I have named.
He and my father were intimate friends, and I'ach kept a pack of hounds.
and wen- together in many vei'.v exciting fox-chases, ^^'hen a Ixiy I was
often with them, ('aptain Burrus left a large fanuly, one of whom, a d.-iugli-

ter named Emily. m;irrie<l Hezekiah Quisenlxn-ry, a son of Aaron tJui-^eu-

berry (the second i. Your great-grandmother. Jane Burris. was the sister of

Tandy Burris. and his first daughter was n.'imed after her—J.-iiie Burris.

Tins Jane Burris married a man named Frazier. of Orange County. * * »

Yours most respectfully. J. KUSSELL HAWKINS.
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Roooid and Pension Ofiiee, War Depavtraent.
Wiishingtou, Aug. 24, ISO."..

Mr. John JNl. Ka<:l:inil, Oscoola, Mo.:

It ai)])cars rrcni the ret-oi-ils of this office that Thomas Burrace. whose

name apjx-avs on some records as liurris, enlisted Feliruary 23, ITTC, as a

j.rivate in Captain William Wasliin-ton's company, :'.d Virginia rej^iment of

Ji'oot, Kevolnliniuiry ^^ ar, and his name appeai-s on the muster rolls ot tliat

organizatiini to .luly. 1777. He is reported with the rank of Corporal on nnis-

tor rolls as follows: Capt. John Francis ^Mercer's company of this regiment

to and including May, 1778; Capt. Ilohert Powell's company, 3d and 7th

Va. (consolidated) regiment from May to September, 1778; Capt. Uohert

Powell's company, 8d Vii'ginia regiment, for Oe1ol»er, 1778; Capt. John l'\

Mercer's company, M Virginia regiment, to .\i)ril, 177;». and Capt. Valentine

Peyton's compan'y. :''d \ irgini:i regiment, to November, 177l». N(j fiu'ther

record of him has l»een found.

No record has been found showing llie residence or age of Private James

Ragland, of Capt. Woodson's c<inipany, Dtli Virginia regiment, nor has any

record been found showing in what iiart of Virginia tlie company was
enlisted.

By authoritv of the Secretary of War. F. C. AlNSWOltTH,
Colonel, IT. S. Army.

VIII.

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

(1.) Epitaph on the Tomb of Rev. Jame.s Quisenberry, Clark County, Ky.

In memory of Rev. James Quisenl>i'rry, born in Orange county, Virginia,

of English parentage. June 13. 17."'.>. In the IStli year of his age lie inter-

married with Jane Burrus, of tlie same county, by whom he had seven sons

and six d:iughti'rs; and on the 24th of Decendier, ISll. he was married to

Chlce Shlpp. of Clai-k county, Ky., by whom he had eleven children. In tlie

early part of Ids life he profi'ssed religion. In 17S:! he movi'd to Kentui-ky,

andnot long after commenced preaclung the C.ospel of the Ri'deemer. wlilcli

be continued zealously to do till his dei)ariure on tlie .".tli day of August, 1830.

whose soul, made meet for glory, was taken to Immanutd's bosom, being

71 years, 1 month and 22 days old.

Like all good men, by some despised;

Like them, by many others loved and luized;

But thrirs shall be the everlasting crown-
Not whom the worhl, but Jesus Christ, will own.

From the Tond) of His Wife:

In memory of Jane Quisenberry. consort of Rev. James Quisenberry, to

whom slie was marri.'d l»e<i'niber 4, 177t>, and by whom she had tliirtei'n

children. She was liorn in Orange county. Virginia. Jidy ."ith, 17.">!); pro-

fessed tlie Ciiristian religion when (piite young, and dei»arted this life Novem-
Ijer .'id, 1811, being .')2 years. 3 montlis and 27 days old.

When Faith and Love (which parted from her never).

Had ripeut'd thy just soul to dwcdl with (^od,

Meekly thou didst resign this earthly load

Of Death, called Life, which us from Life doth sever.

Thy works * (Balance illegible.)
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From tin- Fly-Lpuvos of Ilcv. Jaiiics Quisrnljcrry'.s ulJ Bilik- ip'i'it

Mark niul CIki.s. Kerr, Ediiiburi?!), ITUoj:

Tilk's of yiy Books:

Chalnsor's ] >is<uin-s;L's. L' volume.s. 'ritjior's History of Ton 1,'IhutIic

Moinoirs of AN'hittif lil. Dobato on 15ai)tisui.

lA'ttors on I'uitariauisni. Seittiek's Manual.
Ward's Lottors. Itovival of Koliuion in Nt-w IOdl'I;

8i'lf Knowleilgo. ivialogue of Devils.

Bri(\s' Memoirs. SoliUulo ^weotoued.

I'raotioal IMoty. "Whittiold's Sermons.

Almost a Cluistiau.

103

•d h\

111*1.

Record of

Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro
Negro

My Slaves:

Bob was lioru 1T<>3.

]>!nali was born June 1!0, 1771.

Cato was born 1771?.

l)i(ey was iMjrn Seiiteinber 4, 17St».

Clianey was born November 27, 171>1.

CuiTee was born March lo, 17'J2.

Walker Mas born October 7. 17'.>.">.

.Jeremiah was liorn August 2."». 18ti7.

Sally was born .January (!, 17!»i'>.

Duke was b(jrn I'ebruary '.\, LSUn.

David was born April K). ISo:',.

Daniel was born March S, 1805.

\'iolet was boru November 22, 1805.

Milly was l>orn February 11. 18U7.

Fatsy was born March 10. isns.

Bob was l»oru lebruary 3. 1S(»'J.

.Joyce was born May 2o, ]81»).

Ben was born June 10. ISlo.

Betty was born November 2. 1810.

Mariudo was boru November 24, 1811.

Jacob was born May 20. 1812.

Caesar was born September 24, 1813.

Andv was born April 4. 1814.

Willis was born May 7. 1814.

Sam was born July 'M. 1815.

Louisa was born August 20. ISIO.

Major was born Octol)er 1, 181<J.

Luciuda was boru Feljruary 4. 18U>.

Gilljert was born May 14, 1821.

Mary was boru 1823.

John Green was boru Dec. 11, 1828.

(3.) Winchester. Clark Co.. Ky., June 8, isss.

My L)ear Q.: The following is a memorandum of laiuls boUi:lii and sold

by persons named QuisenlH'rry, as appears of record in this otlice, b.-iwcii

the years 17!i3 and 1810. viz:

John (juisenberrv and Bachel, his wife, to Benjamin Drake. lOO acres. £lHit.

Same * to Charles Stewart. 82'oacres. iS2 b's.

Same to Curtis I'endleton, 80 acres. £.'.0.

James Quisenberry and Jane, his wife, to Conrad Fane, 3!) acres. £.50.

Same * to Aanni Ilaydoii. 50 acn's, t.5"t.

John Ueed ami Flizabetli. his wife, to James Quisenberry. 55 acres, £110.

James Stevens and Lucy, his wife, to Nicholas Quisenberry ami Lucy, his

wife, 54 acres, £8.

James Stevens and Lucy, Ids wife, to James Quisenberry, 7'2 acres, £15.
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"WilliiMii T'.usli ;ii;il I'rMiircs, liis \\\{\\ to .Jaincs (^uisciil'crr.v. 82 acres, £uO.
liico I'l'udlctou :iiul wife to Atirou Quiseulieiry, So'.L' ticros, f.'S, ISs.

.laiiu's (.iviisonlxTry to .loi'l (.Uiisciiliei ry, 'J-\'j aerots, deed of gift.

Jaino.s rroiich to Joliu (juiscnborry. all his interest in 100 acres of land which
was sold and conveyed by Andrew 'J'rlblde to the said John Quisen-
lierry in the year 17S!>. This is a qnit-claini deed.

John (Juisenberry and Kachel, his wife, to Zachariah Elkin, loo aci'es, .S1,o<h>.

Nicholas (^)\iis('nberry and l^ricy, his wife. to Nathaniel Kaj^land, 31 acres, .">.">!(».

Henry Ilieroiiynms and P^lizabeth, his wife, to Harvey Qniseuberry. lo5
acres, .^1,000.

Wui. Enlumk to ,lotd (^tnisenberry, oo acres, ."voOO.

Aaron Qnisenb(>rry and Betsey, his wife, to Thomas Berry, o3 acres, ."^-jOO.

Jas. Harvey (,>nisenlieri-y and Liu-y, his wife, to Jantes Qiiiscuberrv, lO.i

acres, ."Jl.OOO.

Yours truly, FKED BllOADHUKST, Co. Clerk.

(4.)

Note.—In April. 18SS. then a resident of I>exin;^ton, Ky., I jtersonally
examined the riM-ords of Fayetle county, and found tin the "Imrnt records")
that in 1788 my ,!j,reat-i,'randfather. James Quisenberry. bought from Andrew
Tribble '2*H) acres of land in that part of Fayette which is now Clark county.
The "burnt record.s" are copies of papers more or less destroyed by tire

when the Fayette County Clerk's olnce was burut in 1800. Many papers
and recoids Avere then totally ilestro.ved, and among them the record of
James Quiseuberry's first purchase of land in Kentucky, in ITS.j.—A. C. Q.

(5.) Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 12, IS-ST.

My Dear Q.: I have searched the deed books, &c.. on tile in the ottice of
the Clerk of the Court of Ap]>eals. and I can tind only two d<>eds made to

Quiseid>errys- I>ocember 22. ITS-S. Aaron Bledsoe, of Orange county. Va.,
made a deed to John (Juisenbeny for and in consideration of £150, of a tract
of rtoO acres of land lying on Howard's Creek in (then) Fa.vette county. In
1808 An(h'rson Long and wife deetled to John Quisenberry a tract of laud in

Warren county. Ivy., for 81.01.J. I can lind no deed to James guisenlinrrv
at all. JOHN II. STUAUT.

'

(G.) Bristow, Warren Co.. Ky.. Feb. 3. 1S.S.8.

j

Dear Sir: I received a letter at this place a few days ago directed to my
brother. John (Juisenbi-rry. who has gone West. You wanted to know our
ancestors and where they came frotn. My father's name v/as Maiuy W.

I

Quisenberry; his father was Nicholas Quisenb;>rry, and his father was
I John (Jnisenbt'rry. Nearly all of the Quisenberrys who lived here have
j

pone "NA'est. excetit myself and family of live. I have in my ])ossession some
''

of my grandfatlier's papers, \\hich show that they came from Virginia. My
.1 .. grandfalher (.Nicholas <,).i married a Stevens. * * * i jiiso have another

paper sho\\ing that he lived ju Clark Co.. Ky. In 18!>8 my grandfather ma^ie
I a deed to N:ithaniel Kagland. of Clark county. Ky.. and the land deeded had

j
formerly belonged to James Quisenl)erry. I have hoard m.v grandfatlier

I

ppeak of Joel and Aaron (Quisenberry often. I never knew where our tirst

j

ancestors came from, further tlian Virginia.
Yours truly, WILLIAM QUISENBEKKY.

• (7.) Land Otlice, Frankfort. Ky., April 23. ISS-S.

Dear Sir: I subnut you herewith a list of all patents of record in tliis

ofHce in any name approaching those in your letter:
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Nicholas Qniseuliorry, 10 acres, Warren county, Book 10, pn.!:te ino.
Zacelier.s Quesonbeiry, 100 at-res, Barren county, liok E, pa.i,^*- o'20.

Zacchcus CJiu'senhorry, 2r» acres. Barren county, liook E, pa;:e .jL*1.

I'age Quesenberry, ,')•) acres. Barren county. Book AV, pa.i^c ;!7L'.

Moses Qiiisiul>(.riy, V.'A acres, Breekinrid.ue county, P,ook L l', i)aj,a> llo.
Moses Quisenlicrry. KIT acres, (Jreen county, liook () l*. iia.c:e '.ViU.

Very respectfully, IIAli. S. COKBETT, Dep. lit--. L. O.

(8.) Iliseville, Ky., .Tan. 2^, l.S.*^.

Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of yours of the T.)th. 1 have written to nn,-
uncle, Solomon Queseiiherry, who is N» years old, to ^ct u)) the best historV
of otu- family he can. * * * .My f.-ither is dead. Some of our fanuly are
in Bichniond, Mo. * * * My -randtather, Page Queseubt-rry, was bdrn in
Virginia. His brother, Zachariah Quesenberry. was a ;\l(>tlii)dist preacher.
My Kran<lf;ither moved from Virginia to Boyle county, Ky.. and lived at
Perry ville; and moved from Perry ville to Barren county in ISO."',.

Truly yours, I. M. QUESENBEKBY.

Park.sville, Boyle Co., Ky.. Oct. 1, ISSS.

Dear Sir: Since writing to yon last 1 have bought a place U[> here. * »

Page Quesenberi-y was born in Famiuier or Culpeper county. Virginia, iu
17S0, and his father's name was .Tames, born in l«i!>o. as my rnclc Sulonion
CJuesenbcrry (now 81 years oldi thinks. (Note.—A palpable ei-n>r: lie was
proluable born about 1730. or later.—A. C. Q.) My grandfather, l^a-e Quesen-
berry, moved from N'irginia in comi»any with his brother Zachariali. and iliey
stopiHHl al Perryville, Ivy.. an<l lived there one year, and tlien moved to
P.arren county. ,"i nules east of (Jlasgow. Zacliariah Quesenberry was a
Methodist preacher, and left Barren county in 1S4(». moving to Bichniond.
Missouri, lie was a preacher of considerable noti', and had charge of the
church in Richmond from ISlo, i)i-eac-hing every week, ui) to two v.'eeks
before his death, which occurred Septend)er 2:5. ISCI. at the age of [)~> years.
Ho was born in 17«;'.». * * * Uo left a widowed daughter, Mrs. Bryant,
in Richmond, and a son, John I'. Quesenberry. wlio is a merchant there! and
has been for IS years, and has never married. * * *

James (Juesenlierry was born in N'irginia in lODO. His tv.-o sons were
born thei-e—Zachariah in 17d<> and Page in 17S(\ Page had tluee sons,
Joseph, Aliel and Solomon. Joseph died young. Abel was born in isl.'. ami
died in 18S;i leavimr one daughter. .Mrs. Hanks, of Hart county. Ky.. and
three sons—Y, M. ()ui senl)erry. of (lordon City. Kansas; J. W. Que^eidx-rry.
of Hiseville. Ky., and myself. Solomon (.)uesenberry was born in isni;. an<l
now lives near Clasgow, Ky., and has one son. J. W. (}ueseid>erry. and four
daughters living—one single. Bucinda; and three marrie.l. .Mrs. Kinnaird, of
Adair county; Mrs. Breeding, of EI I\iso, T«'\-as. and Mrs. Wood. <.f Hiseville.
Ivy. Zachariah had a d.aughter and two sons. Josei>h and Jolm. .Io>^epli

died young, in Richmond. .Mo., anil John is a very pronunenl merciiant there.
The dauglder. Mrs. Bryant, lives with her brother John. * * «

lU'spectfidly, I. M. QI'ESEXBEKRY.

<^-^ Courier-.Tournal Omce. Louisville. Ky.. Jan. 4. 1S."<.S.

My Dear Cousin: You are my "sure enou-lf cou-^in, as I always b-lieved
y<ui to be from your Qnisenberi-y features. « => * In regard to my mother's
fanuly I know this: Her name was Evaline ()ui<enberry. cnly daugltter o:"

Aaron Shelton Quiseuben'y :ind Heiiriett;i Reynolds, his wife. Slie was liorn
in Orange coimty Va.. Nov. S. 1S()8. My grand fat her was born either in
Spottsylv.inia or (>rangt\ I can not say wlii<-h. as tlie family record is not
availalile. He had three childniH, my motlu-r. and two soiis—Robert and
William, both older than she. All are dead. My gr.Mudfafher was a very tall
nian. undi>viatingly lionest, stern, proud, and not easily tinned from his pur-
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] OS s. T ronu'inl)er him very woll,paiticnJ:u-lyso as I have brH-n creilittdw tli

sonic, if iiol nil, of his innikrd rli;iracUM'istics. 1 know th;it I am stuhboru.
at least, and l)t'liev(' that I am honost. His sons left small f:imilies, ami ;i

{Xrandsdii, lb', .lames (^iiisenboiTV, is a visin;^ youn:; physician ai Utiea. In-

diana. 1= * * 1 am uiinlile to say when my ^randfatlier eanie to Kentnoky.
but it was after the birtli of my i lotiier. Yonr alTeetionate eousin.

10. rOLK .lOlINSON, .Mana^rins Editor.

(10.) Belmont, Va.. Feb. 17, 18S.S.

Dear Rir: * * * Ilezeki.ah Quisenberry, who married Miss Pally Bnr-
ris, Avas the son of Aaron, wlio live<l near North Panninkey Chureh, in

Oran^^e county. Aaron Quisenberry married Miss Ellis, a sister of Hezekiali
Ellis, wlio, besides her son Ile/.ekiah. raised live daus^liters, all of whom left

children. Tlte nanie of one (.Mrs. Keynoldsi was .lo,vee. I never saw .Mr.

Aaron t,)uisenberry. His brotlier. Mr. ^^'!lliam (Juisenl>erry, AA-as the father

of Elijah, .lames, Charh>s and William Quisenberry, all dead, an 1 tiieir fanr-
lics ail left tlie .State, except Elijali's and Mrs. llalpli l>ickinsi>n's. !^he is

the mother of A. E. Dickinson, editor of tlie Kelisious Herald, ai IlichuKuid,

Va. William Quisenbeny. the son of Elijah, niarried Miss llyrer. f^raiid-

<laua:hter of Kev. Wm. H. Ilyttu', and two of his sons are Baptist preachers,
and stand well as such. One was ordained at Mt. Hermon last year, and is

pastor of a church ludow Uii-hmond. and the other is now at the I>ai)tist Tlie >-

logical Seminary, at Louisvi!h\ Ky. Elijah Quisenberry"s urandson, Dr.
James V.. (iardner, is a surueon in the Enited States Navy. I knew ?»ir.

(Jeorgi> Quisenb(>rry, who lived near Anlioch Clinreh. in Oran^'e count j'. He
had a lar!:;e family, but they are all dead, or have left this State except one.
His name is .Tames, and he lives at Dalmey's Old Mill, in Eouisa countv,
just below Waller's Tavern, in Spottsylvania. R. E. COEEMAN.

Louisville, Ky., July 20, ISv*^.

Dear Sir: Your letter asking information of the (}uisenberry family was
received a few days aji'o, My husband's father was nam»Hl Aaron. an<l 1

think that his irrandfather's name, was eitlun- Aaron or Sheltou. My hus-
band never saw his grandfather, he liavintc been born and always lived in

Charleston, Va. My husband's mother and fatlier were born in Virfriuia, and
had one child l)efore tliey came to Kentucky. 'I'hey never had but three chil-

dren—my husltand. whose name was ^^illiam, one brother. uame<l Robert,
and a sister named Evaline. * * *

Youv.s respeetfidly, MRS. FRANCES E. QUESENBERRY.

Will of Aaron QuiseidK'rry, junr.

In the name of Cod, amen! E Aaron Quisenberry. of the county of
Oran.<,'e. callin.!; to mind the uncertaint.v of this life, do make, ordain and si-r-

lle this luy last will and testament, hereby revokinir and disannullimr all

other wills by me heretofore made, in manner and form following, that is to

say— I resiirn my s(Mi1 to (Uh\ who <;ave it me trustinir in aiid thro' the merits
of .fesus Christ to meet a joyful i-esurrection: and as to my worldly sioods
the Eord lias blessed me with, .after my body is decently buried and all my
debts paid. I j:ive as follows:

Iiii]))iinifi. I <x ve unto my son, Stephen Quisenberry. one shilling sterlin.:.

Item. 1 irive unto uiy damihler, I'olly P.ell. the lied an<l household furni-
ture and sto(d< that I have give into her possession, and one neirro girl aliout
14 years old. by name Esther, and her increase, and forty doU.irs cash.

Item. I give unto my son, Thomas Quisenbi'rry. one shilling sterling.
Item: I give unto my son. Aaron Sheltou QulsenlieiTy, one nefrro boy by

name I)aniel, is about ten years old, and oni^ negrc> girl named Milley. ab^ut
two years old, and one feather bed and furniture.
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Itom. I p,ivo unto my sou, David Quisouberry, one negro girl named Daf-
feny, is about nine years old, and the liorse I have let him liave in posst's-

sion, and one feathei' bi-d and lurniUire, and if can be found, one negro man
by ntime Anthony, and the horse whieh he made his elojje Avith, the ninth day
of August, at night, in the year 3S(K).

Item. I give unto my daughter, Winnifret Morris, oni- negro girl named
Rose, about sixteen years old, and her inerease. and the bed and furniture and
mare that I have lent her. and one hundred dollars.

Item. I give unto my son, Aaron S. QuisenlH>rry, the tract of land I

bouglit of Andrew Shepherd, lying in Orange county, eoutaining .'HS acres,
adjoining to Dolestage raton, only he is to raise one hundred doUais out of it,

which I give to my daugliter Ptilly Bell.

Item. I give ;ind Ijeipicath all the remainder of my estate, both real and
personal, that is not yet given away, to my beloved wife, Sally Quisenbcrry,
tluring her natural life or widowhood, and no longer; for it is my will that
she shall have my tract of land whereon 1 now live ou containing' about 40!>

acres, an<l another tract adjoining of l.']S acres which 1 bought of .lames
Ivobb and f'omp;uiy, and all the residue of my estate both real and personal,
as long as she remains my widow, and no longer; ;ind at her marriage or
death it is my will tliat tht> said estate left her be e<iually divided between
my last wife's children, namely: .toice (Juisenberry, Benjamin QiiistMiberry,
Sally Quisenberry, Klizabetli QuiSi'ub.'rry, Ilezekiah Quiseidn-rry, and Si'.sir;

Ellis Quisenberry. And it is my will and desire if any of these last-nanu'd
childrtn should die before the division, or before they liave an heir, it is my
will that its or their parts should be eiiually divided among the remaining
part of the last set of children.

Lastly, I constitute my beloved wife, Sally Quisenberry. t-xecutrix, and
Aaron S. Quisenberry and Ceorge Ellis, executors, of this my last will and
testament.

In witness whereof I nave hereunto set my hand and seal tlu- 21st day
of February, in the year of our Lord, ISO.'). ^ AARON QUlSENBEKKY.

Signed and a(knowh>dged in presence^ of William Quisen1»errv, llcnry
Bell, .Tno. Moore, Wm. lU-ll.

At a Court held for Orange county, at the Courthouse, on Mond.-iy the 22d
day of .Tuly, ISO.'), this last will and testanu>nt of Aaron Quiseulnrry. de-
ceased, was proved by the oaths of Henry Bell and William Bell, witnesses
the eto, and oideied to be recorded. And ou the motion of (ieorge Ellis, one
of the executors thei'cin n;inied. who made (sath tliereto according to law.
and together witli Tlunu.-is (.Vdeman ;ind (Goodrich S. (Jrasty, his securities.
<'ntered into and acknowledged their liouil in the pen;ilty of liftecn tliousand
dollars, conditioned as the l;iw directs, certificate was gr;inted him for ob-
ta.ining a probat thereof in due form, liberty being reserved to Sally Qui.-en-
berry an<l Aaron S. Quisenberry, the executrix and other executor therein
named, to join in the probat when they shall think fitt.

Teste: REYNOLDS CIIAr.MAN, Clerk.

At a court held for Orange county, at the Courtlioi s;^, on Monday th •

i.'.*?d of Septendier. 180,1. on motion of Aaron S. Quisenberry. one of the exiH"u-
to:s named in the last will and testament of Aaron Quiseid)erry. de;-'d. who
iiiade oath according to law, and together with Caleb TJndsay and (Joodricli
S. Crasty. his securities, entered into and ackuowledgexl their bond in tlie

penalty of tifteen thovisand dollars, conditioned as the law directs. Certificate
was also granted him for ol)taining a proli.-it tliereoi' in due form.

Teste: REYNOLDS CH.M'.MAX. Clerk.

'1^> Extract from AVill of William Quisenberry.

Orange Count.v. Virginia, .July 7. ISdT.

1. (Jives his son Elijah, the tract of land whereon he lives, in Spottsvi-
vauia county, 200 acres, and tuo .slaves.
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2. To daiifjiitor Eliznbpth. two slaves, horse, saddle and bridle aud fui-ni-
turo, all of Miiicli slie lias received.

ti. 'l\> SOI) Aaron, oiie-lialf tlie tniet of land l.vin.ir in ??i)ottsylvani;i oouniy
containini^ 4!>(t acres, and two slaves aud horse and saddle and Inidle.

4. To soji James. 2(i(i acres, to he taken off tln> l.ind hou.uiit of LawM^Mire
llattaille, adjoinin.u' Widow Cooke, and two sl.ives. i^c.

r». 'J'o (lan.i,diter .laney. two slaves, horse, saddle and bridle.
(5. To his ihree dan.ijhters. Anna, Lucy aud :\Iaria, two slaves and liorsc

lOid .<;addle and bridle, etc.. to each.
He orders the Merry tract, "adjoining the cue I now live on," and Mr.

Tandy's land, to be sold, and the money, afttM- reserving' enou^rh to edncat(>
the children wliose education is not completed, to be equally divided amou;^
his children.

To his wife I'olly, the balance of the tract bought of Lawrence P.attaille.
ajid the land on whicli he livi's. durini; widowhood or life.

(12.) Atlanta, Illinois, Feb. 8, ISSS.

Dear Sir: I receive<l your letter some few days ago, askinj? for informa-
tl<)n in reiiard to the <,>uisenberry family of Illinois. I am sorry that I can
Kive so little of tlie history of our br.inch of the family. My father's name
was I'JdAvard Sanford Quisenlx'rry, and he was born in Fauquier county,
Va., In 178M. lie had three brothers that I h.ave an account of. and tlieir

names were .Tohn. (Jeor^e aud .Tames. My father was the youngest of tli-

family. He moved fiom Virginia to Kentucky in isiH, and settled in Chris-
tian county, .and then movt-d to Illinois in 1S,H."). and raised a lai'se familv
lren\ ^ly father's brotlu>r .Tanies moved from Vii-giiua to Kentucky, but 1

don't know what year.
Very respi ctfuUy, H. C. QUISEXBERItY.

ns.) Lincoln, Illinois, Feb. 14. 1S8S.

Dear Sir: Your letter of February :u\. addressed to Allen Quisenberry.
lias come into my hands. • * * yiy father, Edward Sanford QuiseiUieny,
Avas born in CuliK^per or Fauquier county, ^'a., in 17S7. and served in tli--

War of 1S12. and movtHl to Christian county. Ky.. .soon after the war. Ilf
was married twice, and raised nineteen children to l>e men and women: and
he Hjoved to Logan county, Illinois, in the year 1S.';.">. My father's broth^-r
.Tames moved to Christian county. Ky.. and raised a family, ami died there.
His sons Edward and Uichard lived there the last I knew of them. I am
the youngest child of nine sons and ten daughters. The traditions of our
family (of whicli my father knew muchi were that three brothers, of .Seot.'h
origin, came to this country from England, and settled in \'irg-iui;i. fnnu
whom ;i nmuerous family had their origin. If I had remt>ud)ered all fljai
my father told me it would be invalual)le. When yoti rememlier tliat Vte lived
to sliake hands witli Thomas .Ieffers(jn. Fn-sident of the Fnited States, you
will see that his memory went back to a long time ago. * * * 'rii,. addr.-s
of Allen Quiseiibeny is Armington. Tazewell countv. Illinois. * * *

Yours truly. ARTHUR QUISENBERRY.

<1-1.> Ozeaua. p]ssex county, Virginia, May 2.">. 1S.'^,'<.

Hear Sir: I can not trace my family on my father's side anv further bark
than this (wiiich is in the old famdy P.ible): My father's father w.ts aim d
.Tames T. Quesenbeny, and my father's n.iuu' was Win. S. Quesi nb rry. and
he wa-; married twice. He had two daughters by his lirst wife and thive
.sons by his last wife, who v.as a Miss Sonthall. dauuliter of Charles Soulliail.
and I am the youngest son by the last wife. My oldest brotht r was killed in
the war, in LStH, aud my father was also l^illed in the war, in ISi!.'.. My
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DKitlifT (lied wlifii T was tliror yoars old, audi w«>ii1 (o live with my uiaud-

iiiotlu'r. ("oiirtiu'y Sdiitliall. wliu caiiu' from Scotlaiul in ITIX;. and was inar-

ricil iiiAimMleato Chark's .SoiUliull.. my graiuilatlii'r ou my motlu-r's side,

and my I'atlioi's reflations 1 never knew mueli about. I eould not say wheth-

er my'fatlier was horn in Orange eonnty. or Spottsylvania. 1 know that he

livi'd" in FrederieksltiH};- at the time he married my nuither, and lived there

until the war liroke ont. * * * He was killed at IVtershnr^j;. * * * My
eld family BiMo is :i Bible that belon.u^ed to a Mary Quesenbnry—with that

name in it—dated in 15t;t>; and no one ean read it. It is all printed in (-Jreek.

or some other lanynage, I have never been able to lind out what, and it has

been taken for a scrap-book, and u part of the record in it has been taken out

and lost. On reeoiving your letter I examined the old Bible, and th^ fir.-^t

name ou the record was Mary (>uesenbury. who died Septomb -r 8 ir> It. and

the l)alance of that has been torn out. It has been so little eared f<n- be-

cause no one could read it, and what Avas cared for (of th ' family re<ord»

has beeu taken out and put iu newer Bibles. * * I am 35 years old and

carry on carriage building, -and hold a small olhce in this county—Justice of

the i'eace. * * *

Youi-s truly, - SAMUEL QUESENBEKK\.

Clarendon Hotel, Baltimomre, Md., June 0. IS'^S.

Dear Sir: * * * The Bible that has ben used as a serai)-lx)ok I brought

to Baltimore with me. and sold it for fifty dollars, it being the rildest Bible

in America, so tliere will be no cliance of your getting that. If I could have

gotten vour letter l)erore I left home I woidd have l)een glad to sell it to you.

I could' have gotten more money than if',0 for it if some of the leaves had

not beeu torn out. I did not think it was worth anything until a tlrummer

stopped with mo the day before I came to Baltimore, and he was looking at

it. and said 1 eould sell it for a good jjrice here, so I brought it along, and

sold it before vour letter reached me. * * *

Yours truly, SAMUEL QUESENBERUY.

(15.) From the "Burnt Records" of Fayette County, Ky.

The "burnt records." so called, of Fayette county, Kentucky, ar- c ^»ns

of mutilated papers [uirtially saved from the Hames when the Fayette County

Clerk's Ofiiee was destroyed by tire prior to the year istx). In April. bS^<. I

examined these records i)ersonally. and found where my great-grau-lfather.

Rev. James Qu1seid»erry, l»ought 200 acres of land in 1788. in (uowt Clfirk

countv. from his l)rother-in law, Itev. Andrew Tribble. And in the same

book (Vol. 1. page *Ji:j) it is recorded that in ITU.". Elijah Cushenberry bonght

hind ou David's Fork. Fayette county, from Elijah Craig.

Also, the following entries fr<un the re<-ords succeetling the "burnt rec-

ords." for the iieriod between ITOo and 18<H). viz:

District Court, Book I). Elijah Cosenberry. deed to Elijah Craig, page

133.
, ...

District Court. Book D, Lewis Craig to Lewis Custenberry. p;ige K.*..

Circtiit Court, Book B. Lewis Craig to Elijah Crounseub.rry, page CSS.

County Court, Book C, Elijah Custenberry to R. R. Hunt, page ".'.'S.

Countv Court, Book E. Win. Cusmiberry to Charles Robinson, page :]81.

Marriage Register, book 1. page 4. John Fullen to Rachel Cusheiil-erry.

Nov. (!, 18U4, by Rev. Ambrose Dudley. Elijah ( 'uslu'iibetry certilies that his

wster Rachel is of lawful age. Book 1. page It*. Obedience Custenberry to

Jonathan Ellis, Nov. 2\). 1807, by Rev. R. R. Hunt.

"Who these people were, and where they Aveiit to when they left Fayette

countv iu 1810. I do not know. The variations in the spelling of the name
is due to the lawver who drew up the papers or of the clerks who recorded

them, for none of" the parties themselves could write at lirst. thongh Elijah

seems subse(iuently to have learned to do so. and then, instead of "making

Lis mark," he signed Cusenberry.— f A. C. <J.j
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0~-) Molrost\ nojir Milford, Caroliiu- Co., Vn.. Sopt. 11, 1S7S.

l><'ar Sir: I will '^ivv you .'ill the infonuntioii in my possession con-
cerning our family, thougli I fear il will be very iinsatisfaetory. First, there
seems to be two ways of siiellint;- the name, and for some cause unknown
to me this has divided the families, tliough evidently tlu'y were ori2,inally
the same. My brauch spell the name with an e—thus, Quesenberry—and as
far back as 1 can traee them they were in Middlesex county. \a.* some
old pl.aces there still retaining- tlie name. Tliey thence removetl to Westmore-
lajid county, and thence to King- Ueorge county, where my .grandfather lived.
I have his marriage n>;:ister, dated in IT'Ji. His name was James, and his
wife was Ann I'.rown. So far as 1 know, my family wei'e mostly Methodists,
and I have lie.ird of no i»reacliers amoii;:: them. Since 1 have grown ui) I have
become actiuainted with .several meml)ers of our family who spell their
names as you do (with an i— thus, Quiseidjerry) and who live in Spottsylvania
and Orange counties, and who are. I be'ivve, all Baiitists; and •'James" is a
family name with them. * * * i have been, like yourself, curious to
know something of the origin of a name so singular, and I will tell you
what 1 have concluded alxnit it, and that is that it is no name at all. but
that from some carelessness or ignorance on the part of some of our early
ancestors in this country, a very pretty and good name has been spoiled and
ruined forevei-. Take the name Cjuesenlierry and tianspose the letter s, and
you will have the name (^)ueensberry, whicli, in my judgment, is what has
happened: and from all I can learn from the traditions of the family, we
catue from Scotland, where the name of Queensberry itroperly belongs. * * *

I am, yours very tridy, WM. 1). CjUESENBEKMY.
*The Clerk of Middlesex Co.. Va., wrote me that the name Qulsenberry or

Quesenberry (or anything like them) does not occur in the records of
that county at all.— [A, C. Q.]

as.)
I'edigree CXI,, from ]?rowin'ng's "Annn-icaus of Royal Descent" (page 570).

1.—Alfred the (ireat. King of England, had:
2.—Edward the Elder, King of England, m ho had:
3.—I'rincess Edgiva, m. secondly. Hem'y, Count Vermaudois. and had:
4.—Hubert. Count <le Vermaudois and Troyes, who had:
5.—Lady Adela de \'ermandois, who m. I'rince Hugh the (ii'eat. Count de

Verinandois, sou of Hem-y I, King of France, and had:
• (5.—Lady Isabella de Vermaudois. who m. first, llobert, Baron de Bellomont,
Earl of Mellcnl and Leicev^ter. .and h.id:

7.—Bobert. second Earl of Leicester, Justice of England, who had:
8.—Robert, third Earl of Lcjct'ster. Steward of England, who had:
IK—T^ady Marg;ii'et de Bellonmnt, who m. S.aier. Baron de Quiueey, of

Btishby, created, in 1L'<)7, E;ii-1 of Winchester, and had-
10.—Lady H.iwise de (,>uincy, m. Hugh de Vere, fourth Earl of Oxford.

Chamberlain of England, and had:
IL—Robert, tifth Earl of Oxford, who had:
12.^AIphonso de Vere, second son, who luni:

!»?.—John de Nere, seventh Earl of Oxford, who had:
14.—Aubrey de N'ere, secoml son. tenth Earl of Oxford, who had:
ir>.— Richard de \'ere. eleventh Earl of Oxford, who had:
1<».—Robert <le \'ere, second son. Mho had
17.—John de N'ere. a\ ho h.-id:

IS.—John de ^'ere. K. (;.. fifteenth I-Iarl of Oxford, who had:
10.—Lady Anne de Vere, who m. Edmund Shettield, createil. 1.547, Lord

Shetlield of Butterwicke, K. 1.1 IS. and had:
20.--John. second Lord Shettield. who hail:

21.—Sir Edmund. Lord Sheliield. K. O., Earl of Mnlgrave, who had:
22.—Lady Eraiues Shettield. m. Sir Philij) Fairfax, and had:
23.—Sir AVilliam Fairfax, of Stenton, liJ10-'U2, who had: —
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24.—Lady ]s;ib.>lln Fjurfax. b. 1G37, d. 1(501; lu. Natiianiel Bladoii, of lloms-
^volih, Yorksliiiv. and liad:

(1.)— lit. Hon. Col. Martin BL-kUmi, of Aldl)<>rou-li Hatch. Essex, d. 4 Fob.
174<!, ftj,M' (i(;: M. r., ("oniiftrollor of Mint. 1714; Minister I'lonipntontiary;
Aide to Marlboruiigli; Lord of Trado and riantatious, 1717-'4(;; LTnd r

Sc'fivtary of State, after whom ]!l;iden cniunty, N. C. Avas nann:'d; m..
lirst. Mary, daughter of Colonel Cibb.s, ( Jovoruor of North Carolina, and
had issue.

25. (2.1— AVij.1,1AM Bi.AOKX, b. 27 I'\'b. 1»!72, d. 7 Aup. 171S: Coniuussary
(Jeneral of Maryland; ni., first. Leiitia (or Jane), daujrhter of Judjre
iHiilley Loftus. A'iear (Jonoral of Ireland, and his wife Frances, daugh-
ter of ratiick Xangle. .S(ni of Thomas Xansle, P>aron of Xavan; ui.,

secondly. Anne Scyni(jur. By his lirst Avife he ha<l, besi<les others:
(L)
—

'I'liomas l^laden. of (ilastonburv Abbev. Somersetshire, b. 23 Feb..
160S. d. 2 Feb.. M. P.,

(IL)—(iovernor of Maryland. 1742-"47, after "whom IMadenslnirg, Md.,
was named. II. Wm.

(IIL)--Bladen. naval ofiicer in 17S1. at Annapolis. Md. IIL—Priseilla
l^laden. who married Kol»ert Carter, of "Nomini," Va.. .son of
"Kiu,n" Carter, of Corotoman, Va., and had: (a) Robert Carter,
of Nomini Hall, Va.. the Councillor, Avho married:

2G.-tIV.l Fr.-uices Tasker, his cousin. IV. Axnk Bladex, Avho married
Bi'njamin 'J'asker, b. KI'JO. d. 17G8; President, of the Council and
Deputy (Jovernor of the Province of Maryhunl. sou of Captain
Tliomas 'J'asker. d. 1(!M!>, 'i'reasm-er of the Maryland I'rovinee and
Judire of the Provincljil Court, iriOri-'OS, and his wife, Anne Calvert,
widow of Baker Brooke. Deputj- Governor of ?»Iaryland. a grand-
daughter of Crcorge Calvert, first Lord Baltimore, and had: (1)

C<d. Benjamin 'J'asker. d.s.i). 21 Oct.. 17t!0, aged 40 years. Secre-
tary of State of Maryland, and a ComniissiontM- for Maryland to

the General Convention of the Colonics at Albany. (2) Anne
Tasker. who m. Samuel Ogle, thrice Governor of Maryland. (3)

Rebecca T.-isker. who m. .Tudge Daniel Dulaney. menibcH" of the
Council and Secretary of Stat(» of Maryland, son of Judge Daniel
Dulamy, Attorney-General of Maryland. (4) Fkances

27.— (4) 'J'askku. wlio m. Kobei-t Carter, of Nomini. the Councillor, sou of
Robert Cartel-, ami gi-andson of "King" C;irter. of \'irgiQia. and
had: (a) George Carter, of Oatlands, Va., who m. !^Irs. B Mty Lewis
<;rayson and ]ia<l (one) Benjamin Tasker ('arter. m. Miss Fitzliugh,
and (twoi George Carter, m. Kate Powell; (b) Bettj' Landon. ra.

Spencer B.all. of Virginia: (ci Ann T., m. John Mound, of Vir-
ginia; (d» Mns.

28.— (d) QrisixitKHKY. of A'irginia: (»>) Priseilla. m. Mr. Mitchell, of Vir-
ginia: tf» Julia, m. Dr. Robert Berkley, of Virginia; fgl Sally, m.
Mr. Chinn, of \'irginia; (h) Frances, m. Mr. Jones, of Virginia;
(it Benjannn: (j) Robert: (k) John; (1) Sophia: (ml Rebecca; ('ni

Amelia: (ol Harriet: (pi Mary, (.'i Elizabeth 'i'.-islcer. m. Chrisfo-
idier Lowndes, of Bla<IensI»nrg, Md., son of Richard Lo\vn<les. of
IL-nvell Hall, .•md had: (al Ricliard Tasker Lowndes, who m. a
daughter of C'ol. lldward Lloy<l, of Wye House. Md.. and his
wife, a sister of Col. John T.ayloe, of Mt. Airy. Va.. and had (onei
Benjamin Ogle Lowndes, of Bl.-idensburg. d.s.i>., (two! the wife
of Rt. Rev. liisliop Piucki\»'y; (b) Charles L(nvndes. ui. .-i daughter
of Col. Edward Lloyd, of Wye House, and had: (ouel Lloyd
Lowndes, (twol (Mi.irles Ijowudes. m. daughter of Governor Lloyd,
of Maryland: (c> Frances Lowndes; (di a daughter, who m. I>evi

Gantt. of Graden. Md., ;ind had: (onel Ciirist(tpher Lowndes (Jautt,

who married a daughter of Benj.imin Stoddi'rt, Secretary of tlie

Navy, and had Thoma.s Tasker Gantt, of St. Louis; (e) Rebecca
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I/OW1h1('s. ^\h^^ iiiMri'ietl lU'iijaiuiii Sloililort, Sccn'tnry of tlu' Navy,
niul liad (ouc) n ilaiij^c'ili'i". "who in. Cliristophor Lowiuli's Caiitt,

(two) lU'tlic Stoddcrt who in. I»r. 'rhonias EwcU, and had
I>i\'Uti>nanl-(jem'ial K. S. Ewt_'ll. C S. Aiiuy; (.f)Benjaiiun Luwiuh'S,
11). Mi.ss lUiclKUiau.

<19.) Will of John lUish.

(Will-Book 2. ]iaLM' !»l. Koc-ords of Oran^M- County, \'ir!::inia. Court.)

In the luinio of (iinl. anu'u! 1, John l?ush, of St". Thomas Pjirisli, in tln'

oounty of Oian;;o, bein^' weak in body, but of perfect mind and nioniory.

and knowing that it is ai)itointed unto all men ttnce to die. do make and
ordain this my last will an<l ti'stament in manner and form followiiiLc:

Iinprinii-s. I do order that all my just d(>bts be jiaid and .-^^atistied.

Item. I give and be<]ueath unto my l)elovtMl wife, P>ridyet Kush, one bed
and furniture.

Item. I give anil bequeatli unto my son Philip Bush, live shillings stoning.
Item. I give and bequeath unto my daughter, Martha Bruce, also live

shillings sterling.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my daughter, Elizabeth Sanders, also
five shillings sterling.

Item. I give and bequi'ath to my son, John P.ush, five sliilliiigs sterling.

Item. I give and betiueath unlet my sons. Tliomas l'>U'>li and Daniel Busii.
all the Pemainder of my Estate, to lie etjually divided between them, to

them and their heirs forc^ver; and
I>astly, I do constitute and appoint Philip Bush and Bridget Busli to be

my whole and sole Exrs <if this my last will aixl testament. In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 7th dav of Septemb(>r,
1745. JOHN BUSII.

Teste: Thos: Stanton. Jos: Eddows.
Veh. 27, 174(3, Philip Bush qualiticd as Executor, with John Askew as

6\irety.

(20.) Will of Philip Bush.
(Will-Book 2. page 1.-..^. Pecords of Orange County. Va., Court.)

In the name of (jlod. ;inien! I. Philip Bush, of the County of Orange and
I'arish of St. Thomas, being of sound and disposing mind and meinory. do
make an<l ordain this my last Will and 'J'estameut in manner and form
following:

First.—I resign my soul iido the hands of Almighty (Jod in full hope he
will receive it thrt)Ugli the merits of my blessed Saviour. Jesus (Jiirist. And
my body I desire may be deceidly buried at the discretion of my executors,
hereafter n:nned.

Item.— 1 give and devise unto my son. Josiah P.usli, and Sarah, his wife,
one hundri'd a<res of my kind wliieii lies on the South Side of Blue lluii. and
which 1 had <if CeorLre Head. <Iuring tlieir natiu'al lives, or the survivor of
them, and after their di-ci-ase my will is and I tlevise this land to my grand-
son, Philip Bush, .son to the saitl .fosiah and Sarah his wife, and his heirs
forever.

Item.—I give and devise unto my son Philip lUish two hundred acres of
laud lying on Bare Kun. in Si>otsylvania ("ounty. to him and his heirs forever.
And whereas the s;iid land is tinder contract ;ind sold, my will is that I m;ike
a conveyanci> for the said land in my lifetime that my said son Philip shall
have and enjoy the money for which said laud is sold.

Item.— I give and devise unto my son John Bush jiml Elizabeth his wife
during their natural lives, or the survivor of them, one hundred acres of laud,
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it bfjii^' tlic ti'Mct wluTtMUi I now live. ;in<l jiCtcV UuMr dcrcMsr 1 devise tlif>

sniil Iniid tu the fii>t. iiiali' lu'ir lawfully bc^otti'ii of tlio body of the said
Jolm, a 1x1 his heirs forever.

Item.— 1 f;ive .and devis(> unto my son Williaui Hush, (me hundred acres of
land Avhieli 1 Itouglit of William Kryau, and wiiieli lies on the noitli side of
lilue liun. to him and his heirs forever; and wliereas my said son William
lias been absent some time past and not heai'd of, now my Avill and desire
is that if ho the said \\'illi;im should never return, or any heirs lawfully
begottt'ii of his body, to elaim and possess the said land, that niy son Francis
I-?usli and his heirs forever shall have and enjoy the same, provided that he,
the s.aid Francis Bush, pay unto my .Ljrandson Lewis l?ush the sum of Five
Pounds, Current Money. -Vnd it is also my will and desire that my said son
l''rancis shall, at my death, have (piiet iKissession and oijoy the said land
until my said son ^^illiam or his heirs as aforesaid shall lawfully claim the
same. I also give and beiiueaih unto my said son Francis one ue.irro nuui
slave named Tom, and one feather bed and fui-niture, and ont- snjooth t;un,

lorevor.
Item.—I give and berpieath unto my son Ambrose lUish one negro woman

named Kose, to him ami his heirs forever.

Item.—1 give and bequeath unto my daughter 8arah Watts one negro
woman named Jude. and to her heirs forever, provided she pays to my e.xecu-
tors hereafter named the sum of Twenty Pounds Current Money, to be dis-

I»osed of as hereafter directed.

Item.—I give unto my grand-daughter. Sus.annah Watts, one oval table.
Item.—I give unto my daughter M.ary Ilicliards one negro boy named

James, provided she ])ay to my executors the sum of Twenty I'ounds Current
Money, to be disposed of as hereafter directed.

Item.— I give and beijueatli unto my grand-daughter Frances, alias
Franky, Johnson one chest of drawers which I am now ixissessed of.

Item.—I give and bequeath unto my son .Josei)h Bush the sum of Twenty-
Five I'ounds current money, to be paid by my ICxccutors. Also I give him a
ndo gun which ho has in his possession.

Item.— I give and bciiueath unto my son Joshua Bush the sum of Twenty-
Five Pounds current money, to be paid by my Executors; also a gun called
the Pong-shot Gun.

Item. I give unto my daughter Klizabeth Johnson the sum of Twenty-
Five Pounds current money, to be iiaid by my Executors.

Item.—To enable my executors to discharge the aliove legacies In money,
and for the payment of my just debts and my funerall expenses. I do hereby
direct and it is my will and dcsin* that all my other estate not before be-
(jtieathed or devised be sold by my executors: and the residue of tlie mnncy
wliich shall be in their hands belonging to my estate, and if there be any.
to be equally divided amongst all my children.

Lastly.— I do lu-reby ap))oint my two sons Philip and Francis Bush and
my son-in-law David Watts executors of this my last will and test.ament.
and do constittte tliem as such. And do hereby revoke and make null ami
void all former wills heretofore made by me.

In witness Avhcreof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this Kith dav
of May. 1771. Anno Piuuiui.

"

PHILIP KI'SII.'
Si alt d. published and declared by the Testator as his last Will aud Tes-

tament in preseuci> of us wlio h.-ive subscribed our names a.s witnesses thereto
iu the presence of the said Testator.

JAMES MADISON,
(Father of the Pn-sideiit of the Fnitt>d States, of that name.

TIIO. P.AKBOFK.
DAVID TIIOMSUX.

A. C. Q.)

At a Court held for Orange ciuinty on Thursday the L!4th day of Septem-
ber, 177'J, tins last will and testament of Philip Bush, dec'd. was presented
into Court by I'liilip Bush, one of the Executors therein named, aud proved
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by tlio oaths of Jaiiics Madison au<l 'J'homas Barlioiir. (avo of the witnossos

thereto, aiul onh-retl to bo recorfknl. And ou the motion of the said I'hiliii.

who made oath aecordinj; to law. certiticato is ;;ranted him for obtaining h>t-

ters of i>robat thereof in due form, he givin.i: seenrity. Wlierenpon he. witli

Josiah lUish and Ambrose Jiush. his securities, entered into and aekuowkdged
their liond for the sum of One Thousand I'ounds Cvirrent Money.

Teste: CJEOK(JE TA\i.OK, Clerk.

j^'ote.—The foregoing extracts of records and copies of letters, etc.. in this

Apiiondix. are only a portion of what I have received during my researches,

but are, iu uiy opiulou, the most Avorlhy of preservation. A. G. Q.
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